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PREFACE,
TTISTORY has been ftiled,

'' The evidence

of time—The light of truth-^The fchool

of virtue—The depofitory of events." It is cal-

culated for the purpofes of fliowing the princi-

ples on which ftates and empires have rifen to

power, and the errors by which they have fallen

into decay, or been totally diflblved : and of

pointing out the fatal effedls of inteftine divifions

and civil wars, whether arifmg from the ambi-

tion, weaknefs, or inattention of princes ; or from

the mercenary difpofition, pride, and falle pohcy
cf minifters and ilatefiTien ; or from miftaken

ideas, and the abufe, of government and liberty.

It fliould oblige all, who have performed any

diftinguiflied part on the theatre of the world,

to appear before us in their proper charafter ;

and to render an account of their aftions at the

tribunal of pofterity, as models which ought to

be followed, or as examples to be cenfured and

avoided.

The inftruclions that events afford, are the foul

of hiftory -,
which doubtlefs ought to be a true

relation of real fads during the period it

refpecls. An effential requifite in an hifto-

rian is the knowledge of the truth 3 and as in

A 2 Older



PREFACE.
order to perfection he ought to be fuperior to

every temptation to ciifguife it, fome have faid, that

*^ he fliOuld have neither country, nor particu-

lar religion." The compiler of the
prefent hif^

tory can affure the pubhc, that he has paid a

facred regard to truth, confcious of his being

anfvverable to a more awful tribunal than that of

the public ; and has labored to divert himfelf

of all undue attachment to every perfon, coun-

try, religious name or profeffion : whenever the

reader is inchned to pronounce him partial, let

him recolleft, that he alfo is fubjed to the like

human frailty. A regard to truth has often re-

ftrained him from the ufe of ftrong and florid ex-

preffions,
that he might not impofe upon the

reader a plcafing delufion, and lead him into falfe

conceptions
of the events undertaken to be re-

lated.

The following work is not confined to thecon-

teft between Great Britain and the United States

of America, but includes all the other parts of

the war which originated from that conteft.

In the beginning of the hill letter, the reader

is acquainted with the reafons that produced an

hiftorical account of the firft fettlers in the Thir-

teen Colonics, and of their fucceflbrs, down to

the clofe of 1771. The infertion of what fol-

lowed to the commencement of hofcilities, was

pcceliary for the connecting of the two periods.

The



PREFACE.
The form of letters, inftead of chapters, is not

altogether imaginary, as the author, from his

arrival in America in 1770, mamtained a corref-

pondence with gentlemen in London, Rotterdam

and Paris, anfvvering in general to the prefixed

dates.

He apprehended, that by keeping to fuch form,

and making the narrative agree with the moment

to which it related, and by introducing the vari-

ous infertions neceilary for the authenticating of

facls, a prefent ideal exigence of paft events

might be produced in the mind, fimilar to what

is felt when a well-executed hiftorical painting is

examined. The better to fecure this point, feve-

ral parts are written in the prefent tenfe. If the

author has failed in the execution, it is hoped
that the candid reader will admit of the good
intention as an apology.
He has kept, as far as he could, to a chronolo-

gical order. This has necefiarily interrupted the

narrative of particular parts ; which, though a

difappointment to fome, may prevent the tediouf-

nefs that might otherwife have been felt by per-

fons of a different tafte. It may at leaft ferve to

prevent or correct the too frequent miftakes

of afcribing prior events, partly or wholly to

fubfequent fafts. The author regrets his

not having placed the year at the top of the

page, together with the month and day at

the



PREFACE.
the fide, earlier than now appears ; and alfo his

not having given every European letter the im-

mediate refemblance of being written to him by
a correfpondent. He flatters himfelf, that he has

in fome meafure compenfated for thefe and other

defeats, by the general contents of every letter in

each volume prefixed to the fame ; by a copious

index to the v*'hole at the end of the laft ; and by
a collection of maps and plans, about which nei-

ther care, nor expence, has been fpared to ren-

der them valuable.

Struck with the importance of the fcenes that

were opening upon the world, in the beginniiig

of 1776, he formed an early defign of compiling
their hiftory, which he made known to the late

commander in chief of the American army ^ and

meeting witli the defired encouragement from

him, he applied himfelf to the procuring of the

beft materials, whethei' oral, written, or printed.

Oral communications were minuted down while

frefii in the memory ; the written were dired:ed

immediately to himfelf in many inftances, in others

only imparted : the produdions of the European

prefs could not be received with any regularity or

certainty during the war, but were improved as

they could be obtained.

The United States, in congrefs aflembled, fa-

vored him with an infpedion of fi.ich of their re-

cords as could with propriety be fubmitted to the

g perufal
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perufal of a private perfon ; and he was

inc!u]gedj^^"^y^^^^^

by the late generals Wafliington, Gates, Greene, ^^;fr/:"1^^

Lincoln, and Otho Williams, with a liberal exa-^^^-^-;; ^
mination of their papers, both of a public ^\\d^:^^\Jk^^

more private nature. ^'^^. ^^'yj^^j^^ '^Tt^^"^:^ x«/^-,^.^^$-^

He had the opportunity of acquainting mxn-A-..^ ^M
felf with the records of the firfi: fettlers in Newjl"^--

^
\

England ; and examined thofe of the Mairachu-^^oC-^£

fett's-bay, from their formation as a company to^^ X^^
the clofe of the war, contained in near thirty ^/7,.^"/- /^

folio manuicript volumes..i^^j_it^^ ^<y _^
(T^ZTk!jf^ZlZ,

Doctor Ramfay^s hifl:ory of the war in Carolina/^-^^^-^^'-',

was comimunicated to him while in manufcript r^'^^-f-*:-'

and liberty was granted to make full ufe of it
'-^^^^ ^ /I'lT

the prefent opportunity is embraced for acknow-//^^^^ Hc^f^

ledeins the benefit received from it, and for re-'f
'^

^^

turning grateful thanks to the Dodlor. The ,!

Americans remarked, that Dodfley's Annual Re-^ ,, ,

gifter contained the beft foreign printed fum-^^^^,^,
marv account of their affairs : but it was not

poffible for writers on this fide the Atlantic

to avoid miftakes. That Regiffer and other

publications have been of fervice to the com-

piler of the prefent work, who has
frequently-

quoted from them, Vv'ithout varying the lan-

guage, except for method and concilenefs. He

gathered from every fource of intelligence in his

power, while at the place of his refidence near Eof-

ton
'y
and fmce his return to his native country m Hii y,jL,^

.^t<-l tvC-r- e^^
y

f



a^fA. u.^. '/,%^. ^5r.r^ ar-f.r/^Jrxi
"i^.Km.-^ *->^->

f'i,
-'^'^•^-"'

'A786, has improved the advantage anfing from

/fc.j._ «--^/u ^
j],g accounts here given of American affairs,

/ c^..
{^

J->-^ ^^ different in feveral refpefts from what have

tfi'^ T
'

been the conceptions of many on each fide the

^^^''j^ Atlantic, that it was necellary to infert a variety

*^<^rf^l:)i letters, papers and anecdotes, to authenticate

>-*^^^'""^^^lfiS'^narrative. The publication of thefe, it is

J>f i ^.A^ could not with propriety
be fupported by the in-

^v-/- vv^nui troduftion of fimilar proofs.

^.,,™ /^^Ay^^^^j/^^g ^ hlftory worthy the approbation of

'^''^^^^^^^^\^ friends, and (as far as his powers extended)

^'/I C^r^of
the prefent age, and of pofterity ; and to -

^^^
---^/^convince mankind, that Truth -d^^j his care, his

U^ ^^^( ^1
r^j^^ ^^^^ ^^,^3^^ his foul was engaged in, have been

^^.^^vl^the great objefts of

-^- --^ "^^

W^/z, bi. 28, 1788.

jjli f^.o ^^j>^^ ^'.^v^y ^/l^j' If ^^^plef^^'^ The Author*

^^
Tpfje MAPS and PLANS are to be placed as follows.

y^ ^ i'fJr^
"^

Plate i. The United States of America, facing the title of Vol. I.

j/^..w c^'h^ l^ 2, Boilon and its environs. the title of Vol. II.

/ / //t^ V >^ew York Illand and parts adjacent, P. 310, Vol. ii

j'.^w^/
•

rjhe jerfeys, &:c. &c. P. 5^4* ^ o • II.

^.^-/i: /^^^
C/>-<^-^

't^ j^^.^ HamplYiire, Vermont, &c. P. sH- \^^- \\'

f k^ ^ '^^6. The Carolinas with part of Georgia, the title ot Vol. HI.
*^^ '

/ 7. Charleftown, with Sir Petar Parker's

ifa v-r" ^^- ^-^ "^
- attack on Fort Moultrie, P. 3S^* ^^^* ^^^*

i^ ^^^1 ^/^*^n 8. The part of Virginia, which was the

/7y. A featcfattion,
^

P. 1 16, \ol. IV.

J^^ - V di'Ly^^i^ n. York Town and Gloucetier Toirit, as
t \r \ i\r

u /- ,A ^' // . Keiiepxd by the allied army, P. 196, Vol. iV
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THE

RISE, PROGRESS, and CONCLUSION

OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

LETTER I.

Rcxhuryy December 26, 1 7 7 1 »

My good Sir,

TO your properly underftanding the nature and ori-^

gin of the uneafmefs, that has fo ftrongly agitated

the colonies of late years, and (lill exifts though now fome-

what abated ; and which has been occafioned by par-

liamentary taxation and the modern meafures of go-

vernment ; you muft be acquainted with the fentiments

and hiilory of the firfl fettlers, no lefs than of their

defcendants and fucceflbrs.

Several of the moil zealous and eminent protellants, Jl Layy<^
in the reign of Edward the Vlth, oppofed. the popilh^/v/^^ 6r «r^

ceremonies and habits, thouo;h otherwife united to their^?-;-*^ '~^\
brethren in religious tenets. The oppoiition became"^

\c ,Lt\,w%L't-s<

more general and 'determined, after hundreds of them^ >^ (n^c,^
fled to, and refided in foreign parts, in order to efcape^ /X*- ^'^J^^t

the Marian perfecutions.
There the fentiments

oi^^^-^^
"^

numbers, through their intercourfe with protellants
^^
t^^^^^/^

Vol.' I. B
'

other ^^,_^
c^a^^..^

r ' ^ ^



1 THE HISTORY OF THE

^7 ^ ^^^'^ Other nations, were much changed and improved ; and

^'^y ^, they were more than ever defirous of proceeding further

\f^^\jLZ]u in the reformation, than was direded by the fervice-

^*7-^. '^'^/^book of king Edward,
\a

^'•'/^'^"jC^g.* Upon the accelTion of Elizahethy the refugees returned

to England^ loaded with experience and learning, but in

the utmoft diftrefs and poverty. Thofe of the clergy,

v;ho could comply with the queen's eflabhlhment, were

quickly preferred. The reft, after being admitted to

preach awhile, were fufpended, and reduced to former

indigence. Several were offered bilhoprics, but declined

the tender, on account of the garments, ceremonies, &c,

while the neceffity of the times, and the flattering hope

of obtaining hereafter an amendment in the conftitution

of the church, induced others to accept preferments,

though with trembling.

The queen affeded much pomp in religion ; was fond

of the old popifh ceremonies, in which fhe had been

educated ^ and thought her brother king Edward had

gone too far in demolifhing ornaments.

The clergy and laity, who fought after greater eccle-

(lailic purity, in vain ftruggled hard for the abolifli-

ment of popifh ceremonies and habits; or, at leaft,

leaving the ufe of them, in divine fervice, indifferent.

They obtained nothing but the honorable nick-name of

Ju.rffa.nA>
PURITANS. The queen proved an inflexible bigot,

and would be obeyed, or punifh. The parliament, in

'

.tm**
^^^^^ ^^^^ feffion, had very injudiciouily paffed the two

,
J acts of Supremacy and Uniformity, without guarding

» them properly ; and, by a ciaufe in the latter, delivered

up to the crown all ecclefiaftic jurifdidion. Men of

folid
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folid learning and piety, of fober lives, popular preachers,

profefled enemies to popery and fuperftition,
and of the

fame faith, in point of dodlrine, with the conformifts,

were fufpended, deprived, imprifoned and ruined, for

not complying with the ufe of thofe garments and cere-

monies, which their opponents acknowledged to be in-

different in themfelves ; while the fufferers adjudged fuch

compliance finful, from their having been abufed to

idolatry, and ferving as marks and badges of that reli-

gion they had renounced.

All the puritans of thefe times were defirous of re-

maining in the church, might they be indulged as to the

habits and a few ceremonies, though they were far from

being fatisfied with the hierarchy, and had other ob-.

je6lions befide thofe for which they had been deprived.

Inftead of indulgence, their grievances were multiplied;

and the penal laws were rigoroufly executed. However,

the body of the conforming clergy being extremely

illiterate and ignorant, the deprived miniilers were em-

ployed as curates or lefturers ; and received, for their

fervices, a fmall confideration from the incumbent, to-

gether with the voluntary contribution of the parif]].

By their v/arm and affeftionate preaching and eminent

faithfulnefs, they gained the hearts of the common

people, who were the more attached to them, the more

cruelty was exercifed upon them ; and who had the

utmoft averfion to the popifh garments, as their hatred

to popery increafed. The preachers appealed to the

fcriptures. ^Their hearers fearched them carefully ; ob-

tained more and clearer difcoveries of the popifh fuper-

ftitions ; grew in their abhorrence of them j venerated

the divine inditutions ; and longed to have the worfhio

B 2 oV
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of the church rendered more pure and primitive. The

popularity of the deprived minifters drew numbers from

neighbouring parifhes. Puritanijm fpread and gained

ground by being perfecuted. Its growth was the greatell

grief to the queen and archbifhop Whitgift. But

neither the fupreme head of the church, nor the primate

of all England, had policy or chriftianity enough to

apply the proper remedy, in granting liberty of conjcience,

Infiiead of that, new- acls were pafied, and greater feve-

rities practifed. Such inhuman proceedings, againft

proteflants of good moral chara6ters, did not pafs un-

noticed. They were the fubje6ts of converfation. The

right of aftingthus toward fellow-creatures, and its non-

agreement with the mJld and benevolent principles of

Chriftianity, were freely canvafTed. The fupreme head

and chief dignitaries of the Englijh church being fuch

intolerable perfecutors, it became a queftion,
" Is fhe

any longer a true church of Chrift, and are her minifters

true minifters ?"

/t ^ At length one Robert Brown, defcended from an ancient

and honorable family, and nearly related to Lord Trea-

furer Cecil, a fiery zealot, travelled through the country,

1586.
a fecond time, holding forth, wherever he went, againft

biJhopSy ecclefiaftic courts, ordaining of minifters, &c. and

gathered a feparate congregation. The parties held,

\
that the church ^England was not a true churchy that

her minifters were not rightly ordained
-,
that her difcipline

was fopifb and anti-chriftian 3 and that all her ordinances

« and facraments were /;?^^(^//^. Therefore they would not

join with her members, in any part of public v/orftiip.

They not only renounced communion with the church
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cf England, but with all other reformed churches,

except they were of their own model,

T\\tkJeparatifts were called BrowniftSj which was long

afterward the common name for all that feparated totally

from, the church of England^ even when they difowned

the rigid principles of Brown and his congregation. We
muft carefully diftinguifh the Brownifts from the Vuntans,

Moil of the latter were for keeping within the pale of

the church, apprehending it to be a true church in its

dc^rines and Jacraments^ though defe6live in dijcipline

and corrupt in ceremonies. They thought it unlawful to

feparate^ fubmitted to fufpenfions and deprivations ^

when driven out of one diocefe, took fandtuary in

another, being afraid of incurring the guilt oi Jchifm-y

and v/ere the chief writers againfl the Brownifts.

A frefh effort was made to crufn the non-conformifts, j^c^-^,

A moft obnoxious a6t was palled, for punifliing all who

refufed to com.e to church, and every one, who per-

fuaded others to oppofe the queen's authority in ecclefiaftic

caufes, or was prefent at any conventicle or meeting.

The punifhment was imprifonment without bail, till

the convidted agreed to conform and make a declaration

ef his conformity. In cafe the offender did not fign

the declaration within three months, he was to abjure

the realmy and go into perpetual haniftoment. If he de-

parted not within the time limited, or returned after-

ward without the queen's licenfe, he was to Juffe)^ death

without benefit of clergy. By this a£l, the cafe of non-

conformifts was worfe than that of felons at common
law. The flatute was levelled againfl the

laity, no lefs

than the clergy. The moderate puritans evaded it,

by going to church when prayers were nearly ended,

B 3 and
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and by receiving the facrament when adminiftered with

fome latitude. The weight of it fell upon the Brownifts,

whofe fentiments had gained ground, fo that they were

increafed to near twenty thoufand, befide wives and

children, according to the opinion of Sir Walter Raleighy

given in the houfe of commons, when the bill was read

the fecond time and debated *.

Several were put to death, about this period ; which

excited an odium againft the bifhops and high com-

miffioners, who were univerfally known to have been at

the bottom of the proceedings againft them. It was

refolved therefore, to fend the remainder of the im-

prifoned into banifhment, inftead of continuing to

execute them. Others preferred a voluntary exile, rather

than be expofed to the mercilefs perfecutions that awaited

them in their native country. Is it ftrange, that theie

perfons, thus forced or frightened out of it, for claiming

and exercifing the common right of human nature,

that of judging for themfelves in matters of religion,

fbould at length think, that their allegiance terminated

with their departure ; or, that thofe who commiferated

them inclined to the fame fentiment ?

The parliament, efpecially the lower houfe, perceiving

how the queen, and many of the bifhops and ecclefiaftics,

abufed their fpiritual power ^ what mifchiefs they brought

upon the church ; and the miferies to which honeil men
were reduced for mere difference in religious fentiments ^

attempted repeatedly to regulate matters, and to redrefs

the hardlhips of the non-conformifts, but was ftopt

by her majefty, in the mofb didlatorial manner.

Some of the members, roufed by fuch unwarrantable

* TownQiend's Hiftorical Colkifiions^ p. 76,
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a6ts of fovereignty, fpake boldly and freely iipon the

occafion, and cenfured the arbitrary proceedings of the

billiops. The queen added to her other faults, that of

fending them to the Tower. But, though ibe couid

awe the parliament, imprifon its members, and protect

her favorite bifhops ; fhe could not overpower the

confcicnces of the non-conformiils.

A number of religious people, upon the borders of

Nott'mghamjhire^ Lincoln
froire

and Yorkjhire^ having fuf-

fcred perfecution patiently for years, and fearched the

fcriptures diligently, were at length fully of opinion, that

the ceremonies of the Englijh church were unlawful -,
that

the lordly power of her prelates was contrary to the

freedom of the gofpel ; and that her offices, courts and

canons had no warrant in the word of God ; but were

•popifh. They determined therefore to ihake off that

yoke of bondage, viz. humian impofitions, brought
into the church by popifh policy and power, againft the

fuperior law of Chrift, the genius of his plain religion,

and chriftian liberty. They refolved, as the Lord's free 1602,

people,
"

to join themfelves by covenant into a churchflate ^

^nd^ agreeable to prefent orfuture knowledge, to walk in all

the ways of God^ according to their hefi abilities^ whatever

it cofls them *.'*

The alTembly, owing to the diflance of habitations, 1606,

was obliged to form itfelf into two dillincfl religious

focieties ;
the one, with which is our concern, foon had

for its paftor the famous Mr. John Robinfon, I'he church ^^^t^iIh/i^k

kept together about a year i but being extremely haraiTed

by perfecutors, concluded upon removing to Holland.

The pious refugees repaired to and fetded at Amfterdam. i

* Prince's New England Chronoiogy^ Par; J. p. 4,

B 4 but
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*

but after a while removed to Leyden; where they were

highly refpe6led, and would have been allowed fome pub-

lic favor, had it not been for fear of offending England.

By hard and continued labor they obtained a living.

The Dutch employed them before others, for their

honefl and exemplary behaviour ; and readily truiled

them when in want of money. Matters, however, were

not altogether to their mind ; and fome of the moft

i6i7.fenfible began to think of another removal. It was

imagined, that, if a better and eafier place of living

could be had, numbers would join them. The morals

of the Dutch were too diilolute ; and they were afraid,

that their offspring would become irrehgious. Befide,

they had an ardent, noble, and godly deffre, of laying

a foundation for fpreading the religion of
Jejiis over

the remote regions of the earth ; and of handing down

to future ages, what they thought to be, the pure and

unadulterated worihip of the great Jehovah. They

therefore direded their views to America, To thofe

who objected
—the length and danger of the voyage,

the difficulties and calamities to vv^hich they fhould be

expofed, the barbarities and treacheries of the Indians^

and their inability to fupport the expenfe
—it was an-

fwered,
" The difficulties are not invincible, and may

be overcome by fortitude and patience ; the ends pro-

pofed are good and honorable j the caUing lawful and

urgent ; the bleffing of God may therefore be expedled.

We live but as exiles now, and are ii; a poor Condition.

The truce with the Spaniards is haffening to a clofe.

Nothing but preparations for war are going forward.

The Spaniards may be as cruel as the Savages ; and famine

and pedilence may be as fore in Holland as in America,'^

After
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After ferious and folemn appiication to God for di-

redion, they concluded on carrying the propoial of

crofiing the Atlantic into execution ; endeavouring

to live in a diftind body by themfeives, under the

general government of the Virginia Company; and

fuing to his m.ajefty, king James^ for full liberty and

freedom of conjcience.

The Virginia Company were ready to give them a

patent, with as ample privileges as they could grant;

but, notwithftanding the great intereft made by gentle-

men of the firft cliarader, and by the chief fecretary

of flate, the king and biihops refufed to allow the re-

fugees (though at the diftance of 3000 miles) llbei-ty

of confcience under the royal feal. All they could ob-

tain from his majefty, was a promife that he v/ould

connive at, and not mioleil them, provided they carried

themfelves peaceably ; but he would not tolerate them

by his public authority. Upon this occafion it was

wifely obferved, "If his majefty's promife is no fecu-

rity, a further confirmation will be of Httle value; though

it has a feal as broad as the houfe-floor, it will not

ferve the turn, for there will be m.eans enow found,

when wanted, to recall or reverfe it ; and we muft reft

herein on God's Providence." This reafoning, and the

hope of being placed beyond the reach of eccleftaftic

courts, prevailed. They refolved to venture; and,

after long attendance, much coft and labor, obtained a

patent. ^^19-

They agreed, that the minor part of younger and

ftronger men, with Mr. Brewfter^ an elder of the church,

ftiould go firft, and that the paftor, Mr. RcUyifon^ fliould

remain behind with the majority, for a future favorable

opportunity.
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opportunity. Their enemies whifpered^ that the States

of Holland were weary cf their company ; but the re-

verfe was evident from the following occurrence, viz,

the magiftrates of the city, when reproving the Walloons

in open court;, faid,
"

"Theje Englilh have lived now ten

f/^* ^^uJre/y years among usy and yet we never had any accujatlon againft

J^L o..-
<>-v^ ,

^jiy ^ them^ whereas your quarrels are continualJ^

1620. The colony, deftined for America, failed from Delft--

^^2 Haven for Southampton ; and there met a fhip, having
fome Englilh friends on board, who propofed removing
with them. Both velTels proceeded to fea; but returned

twice into port, on account ofdefeds in the one from Delfr,

which was difmified. Part of the company returned to

Londony the remainder betook themfelves to the
fliipj^

and failed from Plymouth the 6th of September. After

many delays, difficulties and dangers, they made Cape
Cod at break of day on the 9th of November, and

entered the harbour on the lOth. They offered up
their devout and ardent acknowledgments to God for

his protedion, and had thoughts of landing; but re-

marking, that they were out of the limits of their par

tent, and in a fort reduced to a ftate of nature ; and

hearing fome, who came from London, hint, there is

flow no authority over us i they, while on board, formed

themfelves into a Civil Body Politic under the crown

of England^ for the purpofe of framing
*^

juft and equal

laws, ordinances, a6bs, conftitutions and offices," to

which they promifed
"

all due fubmiffion and obedi-

ence." This contrast was fubfcribed by forty-one per-

2^-,

*

fons, on Saturday the nth of November. The whole

company of fettlers, men, women, children and fer-

vants, amounted to no more than one hundred and one,

the
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the exacSt number that left England
—for one had died,

but another was born, upon the paflage, ,

Enfeebled and fickly, we now behold them at the dif-
|

tance of 3000 miles, not only from their native country, i

but the hofpitable land where they lately refided for years, •

when unfeeling perfecution drove them into a voluntary ;

'

banifhment. They have a long and dreary winter before

them, and are upon the ftrange coaft of an uncultivated

wildernefs, without a relation or friend to welcome their
,

arrival, or an. houfe to fhelter them; without even a I

kind inhabitant to comfort them by tender a6ts of hu-
\

manity, much lefs a civilized town or city, from

which fuccour may be obtained on an emergency. Thus

circumflanced, they are employed in making difcoveries,

till the 20th of December, when they conclude upon ;

a place for immediate fettlement, which they after-
^

ward name New-Plymouth^ in grateful remembrance

of the lall town they left in their native country. \

The winter proved remarkably mild * for the Ameri-

can climate, though excefTively fevere to an Engliili

conftitution ; and, what with diibrders brought upon

them through uncommon labors and fatigues, and '

their being expofed to the rigours of the feafon ; and

wha^t v/ith the fcurvy and other difeafes occafioned by a
i

tedious voyage, and the want of proper accommoda-

tions while making it, they buried by the end of March

1621, forty-four of their little fociety, of whom one and 1621.

twenty were fubfcribers to the contra^. The num- \

ber of their dead increafed to fifty by the beginning of

November, when, to their great joy, a veiTel arrived

* //W8 Nen- England's Profpj^a. Ed. 1764. p. 5.

with
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With thirty five fettlers from London. It was years be-

fore their plantation amounted to three hundred people :

when nearly fo^, the Council efliablillied at Plymouth, m
the county of Devony for the planting, ruhng, ordering

7650. and governing of New England in America, granted

j^"*
them a Talent, by which their lands were fecured againll

all Engliih claims.—Be it noted, that they early agreed

with, and fatisficd the Indian proprietors.

It would have been allonilliing, had not thefe planters

brought with them opinions favorable to hberty. The

arbitrary proceedings of Elizabeth and James produced
a fpirit of inquiry ; and induced the fufferers and others

to canvafs the equity of thofe powers, which were fo

improperly exercifed. When the film of prejudice was

removed, it was eafy to difcern that tyranny, whether

in church or Hate, could not be vindicated by reafon or

revelation ; and that Heaven's permitting it, was no

more a countenance to that, than any other wickednefs.

Befide, the Plymouthians had lived for years among a

people, v;ho had been engaged in a bloody war, with a

cruel unrelenting tyrant, v/hofe fovereignty they had

renounced. The frequent converfation that muil have

pafTed between* the Dutch and Engliih refugees, muft

have improved the attachment of the laft to the caufe

of fi-eedom. It might, alfo have been hinted to them,

that it began to be the fdntiment of fome Enghfh nobles

and principal commoners, that in cafe of a removal to

America, perfons, without any charter from the crown,

were at liberty to eftablifn what form, of government

they pleafed ; and to fet up a new ilate, as fully to all

intents and purpofes, as though they were making their

flrft entrance into civil fociety.

No
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No wonder then, elpecially confidering the general

equality prevailing among them, that the Flymouthiansy

by their contract before landing, formed themfelves

into a proper Democracy j and that it was entered in the

Plyr/iouth records of 1636,
"

Findings that as free bcm 1^3^-^

Jubje^s of the ftate cf England, 'zve hither came with\r

all and fingular the privileges belonging to fiich -,
in the firft

place we think good, that it be eftabliftoed for an a^, that,

according to the [rights fuppofed to be wanting] and due

privileges of the fubje5is aforefaid^ no inipcfttion, law cr

ordinance be made or irnpofed upon them at prefent cn^ to

coyne ; but fuch as fhall be made and impofed by ccnfenty cc^

cording to the free Ubei-ties of free born fubjeEfs of the ftate

and kingdom of England, and no otheruoiJeJ* They
meant to continue their allegiance to the crown ; to re-

tain their connexion with the mother country ; to adopt
the general laws of England for the rule of government,

wherein they fuited \ and to be governed by dieir own

particular a6ls in other inftances.

Perfons, devoted to church authority and particular

national eflablifhments, m.ay exclaim againft the Tly-

'mouthians for their religious fentiments : but a fair and

brief ilatement of them, it is apprehended, will be thought
the bell defence that can be offered, by thole who can-

didly examine the New 'Teftamenty and are properly im-

prelTed with the words of' our Saviour—My kingdom is

not of this world.

When Mr. Robinfon and his afibciates feparated from

the church of England, they were rigid Brownifts. After

his removal to Holland, and there converfing wiih

learned divines, he, being a gentleman of a liberal

mind and good difpofition, becamie moderate, as did

his
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his people ; fo that they who continued rigid Browmjrf

would hardly hold communion with them. Mr. Rohin-

Jon and his fociety did not require of thofe who joined

them, a renunciation of the church of England. They
alfo acknowledged the other reform.ed churches for true

and genuine; allowed their own members occafional

communion with them, in the word preached, and in

the prayers conceived by the preacher before and after

fermon, but not in the facraments and difciphne \ and

admitted their members, known to them to be pious,

to occafional communion with themfelves in the facra-

ments. Still it is to be remarked, that they were not

admitted, becaufe of their being members of fuch

churches, but on account of their known piety: their

belonging to and continuing in fuch churches, was not

an argument for rejeding them ; nor was it the argu-

'Aoh'^^-^ '^^ ment for their reception. Mr. Robinfony however, by
i <^'r^vi>*-.his converfation and writings, proved a principal in

ruining Brciimi/m ; and, in the opinion of fome was the

father, of others the reftorer, of the independent or con-

gregational churches. Congregational is the term ufed in

Ne'io Ejjglandy the other is difcarded, as feeming to im-f

ply too great a feparation from fifter churches.

The Flymoiithians held, that the Bible was the

fole religious code of proteftants ; and that every man

had a right to judge for himfelf, and to try all do6lrines

by it, and to worfnip according to what he apprehended

that dire6led. In doctrinal tenets they agreed with the

articles of the church of England. The main dif-

ference between them and other reformed churches,

was about hierarchy. They maintained, that no par-

ticular church ought tp confill pf more perfons than

could,

^C'v
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could worihip in one congregation 5 that every man

ought, in appearance, to be a true believer in Chrift

and fubjed to his authority ; that when there was a fuit-

able number of fuch believers, who thought themielves

bound in confcience to do it, they had a right to imbody
into a church, by fome certain contra6l or covenant,

exprefled or implied; and that, being imbodied, they

were to choofe all their officers, who were paftors or

teaching elders, mere ruling elders meant to afllll the

former, and qualified to teach occafionally, and deacons

who were to manage the temporalities of the church, to

take care of the poor, and to officiate at the Lord s

table by providing the bread and wine, laying the clothe

carrying the elements, &c. [The cuftom of having

ruling elders has now ceafed.] The elders of both kinds

were to form the prefbytery of overfeers and rulers.

They alfo held, that no churches or church officers had

any power over other churches or officers, to control

or impofe upon them, all having equal rights and pri-

vileges. Their own officers w^ere removable by them

upon juftifiable reafons ; in cafe of capital errors, grofs

mifcondu6t and the like. When they baptized, they

rejected the fign of the crofs, and other cerem.onies not

enjoined by fcripture. They received the elements ot

the Lord's fupper, in the table poilure of the day and

place in which they lived. Excommunication they
deemed to be wholly fpiritual; and denied, that the

church or its officers had any authority to infiidc tern.-

poral pains and penalties. They gonlidered no days as.

holy, but the Lord's day, which they obferved with

great llridnefs. Solemn
fallings and thankfgivings, a5

the
afpe6ts of Providence required, they hvA a pious

7 regard

15
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regard to, as agreeable to both natural and revealed

religion.

A better fet bf emigrants never croffcd the Atlantic^

*^
They were a plain, frugal, induftrious, confcientious

and loving people ; and, for the day in which they lived,

and confidering their education, pofTefled a good fhare

of politenefs. The important light in which they

viev/ed morality, led them, in many inftances, to fuch

critical exa6lnef'., as would be deemed by the moderns

ridiculous ; from thence however the community derived

fubftantial benefits. They have been lligmatized as

enthufiafts; but nothing like enthufiafm is to be met

v/ith in the records of any of their tranfadlions, either

civil or ccclefiaftic. Their piety indeed was eminent

and fervent, but it was alfo rational j and their religion

wTcS that of tlie Bible, and had a proper influence upon

their conduct.'*

The Plymouthians having cleared t\t way for other

fufrerers to fettle in Americay with lefs difficulty and

danger than what they had experienced; the fame of

their plantation fpreading through the weftern parts of

Efigland-y and the government in church and flate grow-

ing more and more oppreflive ; the territory of the

xCz^» Majfachufett's-Bay was purchafed of the Plymouth -Coujicily

and a company foon formed, who confulted on fettling

a plantation,
to which non-conforming puritans might

emxigrate in order to enjoy their own principles in full

fecurity. Their fufferings had been moderated for a few

years before Elizabeth's death. The queen was far advanced

in life; the next heir to the crown was z. frejhytenant

wlio had fubfcribed to the Scotch national covenant, and,

with hands uplifted to heaven, had pronounced,
*' The

Scotch
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Scotch kirk is the purefl in the world, and the fervice of

the kirk of E?igland an evil faid mafs in Englijhy that

wants nothing of the mafs but the liftings :" he had in-

terceded for fome of the perfecuted miniflers ; and the

bilhops were cautious of adding againfl a party, for

whoni i^ing James had declared : but upon his afcending
the throne, the fears of the high church-men and the

hopes of the non-conformifls were loon ended. It was

not long before the king became in the church a 'va-

rious perfecutor of the non-conformifls, and in the ftate

as errant a defpot as his cowardice v/ould allow. In

fligmatizing for Puritans^ ail who flood by the laws of

the land and oppofed his arbitrary government, though
flrenuous churchmen, he flrengthcned the caule of the

church-ptritans : the form.er, called by way of diflinftion

ftate-puritans, joining the latter, both together became

at length the majority of the nation*

Still the times were not mended; and the death of

James made way for their becoming m.uch worfe. King
Charles unfortunately took for his bofom counfellor, in

religious affairs, bifliop Laud^ the mofl unqualified ^aucc^

perfon for the purpofe of any to be found in his three

kingdoms : he alio refigned himfelf up to arbitrary

councils.

The lowering profped thickened apace ; the Maffa-

chujetts Company therefore provided a fafe retreat, in

feafon. They applied immediately to the improvement
of their purchafed territory; and lent out Capt, John^^"Cf^tUcd^^
Endkott and others, with fervants, to begin a plantation ;

who arrived at (what is now namicd) Salem. They foon

after petitioned for a royal charter, hoping that their

exiflence and powers would be thereby fecured and pro-

Voi.L C mored^
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2'5-9-moted. Thev fuccecded, and a charter of incorporation
Mar.

4.

*

was granted, making thein a body politic, by the name

of " I'he Governor and Company of the Majjachnjetts-

Bay in New Englayid^'' with as full powers as any other

corporation in the realm of England. The grant and

fale of the Tkmouth-Council was confirmed. Till the

annual eledion by the company could commence;,

the governor, deputy-governor, and eighteen alTiftants

were fpecified.
The mode of governing, and of ad-

mitting freemen was prefcribed. They were empowered
to ele6t and conflitute fuch other officers, as midit be

thought requifite for the managing of their afiliirs ; and

to make laws and ordinances^ not contrary to the laws

and fliatutes of the realm, for the good of the faid com-

pany, and the government of their lands and plantation,

and the inhabitants thereof. They were allowed to

tranfport perfons, whether fubjefts or ftrangers, weapons,

merchandrfe, &c. any law to the contrary ?totwithfia?iding

—fuch was the difpenfing power the king afTumed. He
alio exempted them from paying cuftom or ilibfidy for

\tYtn years : the governor and company, their fadors

and afTignSj
were to pay neither that nor any taxes m

New Eftgland for the jame J'pacs. All v/ere freed from

duties upon goods imported or exported for 21 years,

except the old 5 per cent, cuilom upon imports after

the expiration of the icvtw years. All his majefty's

fiibjedts going to and inhabiting the company's lands,

together with their cliildren, wxTe to enjoy all the liber-

ties of free and natural fubje6ts, within any of his do-

minions, the fame as though born in England. The

king couki mean only, that, by removing to and rcfiding

in the MalTlKhufetts, they fnouid not forfeit for them-

fclves.
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lelves or children, the privileges of ErigliJJrmen^ and be

treated as foreigners ; and notj that they fhould be go-

verned by laws and officers of their own making or

choofingj perfonally or by rcprefentation ; for they were

evidently diftinguiflied from the governor and company

(of whom it appears to be fuppofed, that they were to

remain in England) as thefe were authorized to ad-

miniiler the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance to all

and every perfon or perfons, who fhould hereafter go to

inhabit the lands and premifes of the company, Befide,

the governor and company were entrufled with the

power of making laws, ordinances, &c. not contrary

to the laws of England; of fettling the government,

and magiflracy of the plantation, and its inhabitants ;

of naming all the officers ; and of fetting forth their

feveral duties, powers and limits ; and the king com-

manded that all fuch laws, ordinances, &c. fhould be

publiffied, in wridng, under the comm.on feal of the

company, and thereupon be carefully obfei-ved and put

into execution, according to their true micaning. The
charter * does not once megtion liberty cf confcience or

toleration ; though one f hiftorian has inadvertently ad-

vanced, that " free liberty of confcience was likewife

granted to all who fhould fettle in the Maffachujetts-Bayy

to worfnip God in their own way ;'* and another Jj
" the charter granted toleration to all chriftians, except

papifts/' The affiertions apply only to the charter

granted by king William and queen Mary,

* See the Charter in Hutcht?tfons Colledion of Papers, p. I—-2 5*

i- Neale's Hiilory of the Puritans, 4to. Vol. I. p. ^45.

t HuUhivjQn'i liiflory of the Maffachufctn-Bay, Vol II. p. 5.

C 2 The
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A^^^i*
"^"^"^^ company^ in the exercife of their chartered powers,

30. determined that a governor and council of tv/elve, re-

fidlng on the plantation, fhould have the Ible ordering of

its affairs and government. They appointed Capt. Endi-

cott governor, and feven gentlemen going from England \

to be counfellors, and dire61:ed how the other five fliould

be eledledj together with a deputy-governor and iecretary*

Meiirs, Higghifon^ Skeltcriy Bright, John and Samuel

Browne w^ere of the feven counfellors nominated by tlie

company. The three firil, being minifters, had de-

clared themfelves to be of one judgment, and to be

fully agreed in the manner how to exercife their mi-

niflry. The com.pany's committee in their letter to

governor Endicott, exprelled good hopes on account of

/ r it; and at the fame time recomm.ended MefTrs. 7£?i>;2 and

(PC^ r^x d^^^ Samuel Broivne as men whom they much rcfpe6led, being
^Jmc^^,

fully perfuaded of their fincere affedions to the good of

the plantation ^^ The minifters and pafiengers coming
to fettle in it, were epifcopaily inclined v/hen they left

England ; though they could not conform to many ce-

remonies and cuftomjs, nor fubmit to, what they judged,

different corruptions, impofed upon their confciences by
the king and prelates. They were alfo ftrongly pre-

iudiced againil the feparatijls, in which clafs the Ply-

moiithians vv^ere numbered. But lono; before thev ar-

rived, or even failed, a Dr. Fuller^ a deacon of the

church at Plymouth, and well verfed in its difcipline,

havine: been fcnt for, on account of a fatal fickneis

which broke our among the emigrants after their arrival

at Salem ^ had, by his converfation with Capt. Endicott^

taken off the ill effect of common report, and brought

*
Suffolk Records.

him

£l/-»-T
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him to think favorably of the outward form of worfhip

efpoiifed by the Plytnouthians, I'he influence of die doc-

tor's intercourfe with the Salem^ fettkrs cannot be thoug;ht

to have been confined to the captain. When the bufinefs

of organizing a church was brought fonvard after the

arrival of the counfellors, the matter was frequently

canvaffedj and at length it was determined to form it,

nearly upon the plan of the one at Plymouth ;
and to in-

vite the latter to be prefent, by their mellengers, at the

folemn ordination of the minifters Melfrs. Skdtc77 and^ug^

Higginjon. Notwithftanding crols winds the Plymouth

meifengers were time enough to give the risht hand of . , ,

fellowfliip, by which ceremony the two churches pro-

it^itd^ mutual affe(5lion and communion.

Probably, none of the newly arrived fcttlers had the

lead idea of fuch ecclefiaftlc proceedings, when they

left England ; but thought very differently. Some con-

tinued to do fo; for Mr. Bright^ difagreeing in judg-
ment from the other minifters, remioved to a diftance

before their ordination; and MefTrs. John and Samuel

Browne^ diflatisfied with the proceedings of the fociety,

feparated with feveral who were like miinded, and fat up
another. Governor Endicott^ being of a hot temper C^^c&^^
and not pofTelTed of the greateft prudence, fummoned

the brothers before him, as ringleaders of a facSlion ;

and apprehending that their converfation and condu6t

would occafion divifions, fent them back to Englandy

againft their own inclination, notwithftanding their

being counfellors, thinking himfeif juflified by his public

orders.

Let us return to the Company in England,

C 3 Mr.
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^- THE HISTORY OF TH^
July jyjj.^ Matthe-w Craddock^ the governor, propofed at the

general court, that, for the advancement of the planta-

tion, the encouragement of perfons of worth and quality
to tranfplant themfelves and famihes, and other weighty
reafons, the government of the plantation lliould be

transferred to its inhabitants, and not be continued in

fubordination to the company at London, The matter

was debated \ and it was agreed, that the perfons prefent

fhould feriouily confider the bufinefs againft the next

general court ; it was alfo requefled, that they would, i

in the mean while, conduct with that privacy, that the

affair might not be divulged. At a month's end they

met, and confented that the governmicnt and patent

fhould be fettled in New England^ if it could be done

legally. They foon after received letters refpeding the

difference between governor Endkott and MefTrs. John

and Samuel Brotvne y and fearing that thefe two had in

their private letters defam-cd the plantation, they opened

and read a number of them, and ordered that none from

Mr. Samuel Brcxne ihould be delivered; however, upon

application from the brothers, they directed that they

ihould have a copy of the accufation fent againft them

from Ne'ULf England. The company's letters upon this

bufinefs, one to MefTrs. Skeltcn and
Higginjon:, and another

to governor Endicott:, intimated, that there had been \v\

the parties addreffed a degree of intemperance ; that di-

re6b or oblique aiperfions had been thrown out againft

the fliate; and that undigefted counfels had been too

fuddenly put into execudon. They befides exprefied an

apprehenfxon, left, through an ill conftrudlion, the fame

might make the company obnoxious to any adverfary *
* Suffolk Records,

The
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The difference that happened in the plantation, the

treatment of the Brcwnes^ and the reports circulated by

theiTij undoubtedly occafioned much talk. Many
would think it flrange, that, while the charter was totally

fiient upon the head of religion, and feveral of the

grantees and company^ though flrongly oppofed to the

tyrannies of the high churchmen, were real epifcopa-

lians, perfons of this profeflion fhould be debarred the

right of worfiiipping according to their own judgment
and confcience, and be even expelled the plantation.

Thefe occurrences m.oil: probably forwarded the plan of

Mr. Craddock, The advice of learned council was or-

dered to be taken, and it Vv'as confidered how to execute

the proje6led removal without offending governmicnt.

Among the other weighty reafons which induced

them to remove, we m.uil include the hope of getting

beyond the reach of hand and the high coxmrniffion

court : for the Maffachufetts general court declared in

165 1,
" That feeing juft caufe to fear the perfecution

of the then bifnop and high commiffion, for not con-

forming to the ceremonies, they thought it their fafell

courfe to get to this outfide of the world (Am.erica) out

of their vievv^, and heyend their reach
'^

The company, at a general court, proceeded to aoa.

new ele6i:ion of officers, who were to repair to and fettle
^°*

in New England, They chofe for governor John Win-

thropy efq3 of Groton in Suffolk, a gentleman v/ell known

for his piety, liberality, wifdom and gravity. The bu-

fmefs of transferring the patent and corporation, and of

taking over nev/ fettlers, was profecuted with vigor.

The
enterprife produced a general rumor, as its ex-

tent and magnitude, the number and
principles of the .

C 4 perfons
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perfons engaging in it, opened upon the public. The
intentions of the parties being fufpe6led, and jealoufies

arifing concerning them, governor IVinthrop and other

gentlemen, to remove prejudices, concihate the minds

of the difaffedled, and recommend themfelves and their

expedition to the favorable regards of all ferious chrif-

x63o.tians of the epifcopal perfuafion, addrelTed their brethren

^'"^'in and of die church of England^ and afterward failed

from Tarmoiith in the ifle of JVight^ for America. I'he

figners of the addrefs, pray in the mod foiemn m^anner to

be confidered as their brethren, and defire it to be noted,

that the principals and body of their company cfteem it

their honor to call the church of England their dear

mother. Tliey acknowledge, that fuch hope and part

as they have obtained in the comm.on falvation, they

have received in her bofom., and fuck'd-froiii her breafls.

Thev declare themfelves m.embers of her body 3 and

that, while they have breath, they Hiall fincerely endca-

\^our her welfare. They pronounce themfelves a church

fpringing out of her own bowels. Their profefhons arc

made in the ftrongef!: language *.

^fune The company arrived at Salem , and foon were in

number more than fifteen hundred perfons, from diffe-

rent counties in England. 7/hey applied themfelves

early tp the formiing of churches
,; but, the Rev. Mr.

/'ffilcnx
Cotton (who came from Bofion in LincohiJIjire to take

leave of his departing fi'lends at Southanipton) having

told thern to adviie with the PlymouihianSy and to do no-

thing to offend them., and a precedent exilling in die

church at SaleWy they difmiircd all the peculiarities of

'pifcopacy, and preferred the congregational mode ifi

f Hutchvijoni Plifloiy, \'ol, I, p. 487.

general.,

t\
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general. Hov/ever, they had no fettled plan of chi^rch

difcipline, till after the arrival of Mr. Cottc??, who was 1633,

confidered as a kind of oracle in both civil and facred

matters, and gradually moulded all their church admi-

.niftrations, and thus determined the ecclefiaftic confti-

tution of the colony ; therein verifying what Mr. RGhinfon

had judicioufly predi6led, when he faid,
"
Many of

thofe who have both wrote and preached againft me
and m.y people, were they in a place where they could

have liberty and live comfortably, would do as we do *."

Governor IVinthrop inferred, in his manufcript hiftory,

a couple of anecdotes, of an earlier date than Mr.

Cotton's arrival, which may amufe you.
"
July 30,

1 63 1, Mr. Liidlo'-jo in digging the foundation of his

houfe at Dorchejler, found two pieces of French money,
one was coined 1596. They were in feveral places,

above a foot within the firm ground.'*
*^ Tune 13,

1632, At Watertown there was, in the view of divers

witnefles, a great combat between a moufe and a fnake ;

and after a long fight, the moufe prevailed and killed

the fnake. The minifter of Bof:on, Mr. Wiifon, a very

lincere holy man, gives this interpretation
—" The fnake

is the devil, the moufe is a poor contemptible people

whom God has brought hither, and who fhall overcome

fatan here, and difpolTefs him of his kingdom."
" At

the fame time he told the governor, that before he re-

folved to com.e into the country, he dreamed that he

was here, and law a church arife out of the earth, which

grev/ up and became a marvellous goodly church." He
might think his dream divine ; but it is eafily accounted

for as a common event, arifing with the church-build-^

*
P;iacc's Chronology, p. 2j8,

Ing
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ing cut of a lively imagination^ warmed and direded

by a preponderating inclination. Ify inftead of interpret-

ing th€ combatj he had only mentioned, that the event

iuggefled to him fuch thoughts, and fuch an improve-

ment, he would have evidenced more judgment and an

equal degree ofwifdom in feizing the happy circumftance.

The colony increafed apace, by frequent and numerous

accelTions. But "
it appears by private letters, that

the departure of fo many of the beil, both minillers

and private chriftians, did breed fad th ughts in thofe

behind of the Lord's intention in the work, and an ap-

prehenfion of fome evil days to come upon England ;

yea, it began to be viewed by the council as a m^atter

of flate, fo that warrants v/ere fent to ilay the ihips,

and to call in the patent ; but, upon the petition of the

ihip-mafters, alleging hov/ beneficial the plantation

was, they were releafed : Mr. Craddock, however, had

llri6l charge to deliver in the patent, and wrote to the

company to fend it home upon receipt of his letter.

i^34»The governor and afililants confulted about it, and re-
T 1 -

folved to anfwer Mr. Craddock, but not to return any

anfwer or excufe to the council, for the prefent *."

On the death of the duke of Buckinghamy Laud be-

came tlie king's prim.e miniiler in all affairs of both

church and ilate ; and, on the death of archbifhop

Ahhoty he v/as exalted to the fee of Canterbury, Pof-

fefied of fuch powers, he, by his pliant tools, made

havcck of the churchy haling and ccmmitiing to prifon con-

fcientious minifters and laymen, who would not bend to

his antifcriptural impofitions, fo that the people were

fcattered abroad, and palTed over the Atlantic into the

* Governor Winthrop's MS, Hiftory*

wilds
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wilds of America. The daily inroads of the court;, on

the civil rights of the fubied, helped forward the emi-

gration.

, From the beginning of the colony, until the em.igra-

tion ceafed, through a change of affairs in England^ 1640*

there arrived in 298 veiTels about *i\ioo fettlers (men,

women and children) or 4000 families, but they did not

all confine themfelves to the Majfachiifetts,
Notwith-

(landing the numbers that repaired thither^ when JoiTelyn

vifited Boflon, in 1638,
" he found it rather a village

than a town, there being not above 20 or 30 houfes^'*

Thefe fettlers v/ere no lefs ftrenuous for their ov/n par-

ticular rights and privileges than the Plymouthians.

When the governor and company removed from Lon--

den to the MaJfachuJettSy they renounced the appearance

of a corporation, and afTumed the form of a common-

wealth, varying, as it fuited them, from the directions

of the charter. The change of place and circumflances

prevented their keeping to it in certain inflances, though

^ot in others j but they couki eafily fatisfy them-

felves as to any violations ; for ^^

they apprehended

themfelves fubje6l to no other laws or rules of govern-

ment, than what arofe from natural reafon and the prin-

ciples of equity, except any pofitive rules from the

word of God *." Perfons of influence among them

held, that birth was no necelTary caufe of fubje6lion j

for that the fubje6t of any prince or ftate, had a natural

right to remove to any other ftate or quarter of the

world, when deprived of liberty of confcience 3 and

that upon fuch removal his
fubje-flion ceafed. They

called their own a voluntary civil fubjedlion, arifing

5 Hutchinfon's Letter of December 7, 1762,

merely
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merely from a mutual compadt between them and the

king, founded upon the charter. By this compact they

acknowledged themfelves bound ; fo that they could

not be fubje6t to or feek prote6lion from any other

prince, neither could make laws repugnant to thofe of

England, &c. but, on the other hand, they maintained,

that they were to be governed by laws made by them-

felves, and by officers of their own eleding *. They
meant to be independent of Englifh parliaments ; and

therefore^ when their intimate friends were become

leading mjcmbers in the houfe of commons, and they

were advifed, on account of the great liberty to v/hicli

king Charles left the parliament, to fend over fome to

folicit for them, a.nd had hopes given that they might
obtain much, the governor and afTiilants, after meeting

in council upon the occafion,
*^ declined the motion,

for this confideration, that, if they lliould put them-

felves under the protection of the parliament, they muft

then be fubject to all fuch laws as they fnould make,

or at lead fuch as they might impofe upon them, in

which courfe (though they fhoulcl intend their good,

yet) it might prove very prejudicial to them f." *

Whatever approbation fuch fenriments may meet

with fromi the friends of liberty, thefe muft regret the

inconfiftencies to v>^hich human nature is fubie6l, in thofe

very perfons whofe experience fhould have taught them,

to do unto others, as they would that others fliould have

done unto them, when they themfelves w^ere fuffering

under the relentlefs hand of arbitrary government. Bur^

*
Hutchinfon*s Hillory, Vol. I. p. 23; r, and 252.

+ Extraft from Governor Winthnp'^ MS, Hifton*, fent mc by

Cjovernor Trumbull from Cofmedkut^

what
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what is man ! So early as the fecond g;eneral court after 1631.
• -May

the arrival of the governor and company, inftead of
^ §

^

refolving to admit all the fiiitable and deferving, to a

generous participation of their freedom, they pafled the

pernicious and difingenuous order,
" For time to come

no man ihali be admitted to the freedom of this body

politic, but fuch as are membei's of fome of the churches,

within the Hmits of the fame *." They foon after con-

cluded, that none but fuch fhould fhare in the admi-

niftration of civil government, or have a voice in any

cle6lion. Thus a oowerfal and mifchievous alliance was

formed between the churches and the ilate. The

afcendency of the clergy was fecured and much increafed ;

for no one could be propofed to the church for a mem-

ber, unlefs the minifter allowed it. The miniflers \vere

confulted by the general court, in all matters of great

moment; and nothing w^as determined in fuch cafes,

without a formal reference to them; who, of courfe,

ufed their influence with the people, to procure an ap-

probation of the meafures which they themfelves had

advifed f.

Inftead of the freemen^s appearing perfonally in the 1^3^*

general court, they for the firil time fent deputies, to the
^^*

number of twenty-four. I'his was a variation from the

charter, which gave no power to admit reprefentatives.

Thefe with the governor, deputy governor, and afTift-

ants, formed the legiflature of the colony, met and voted

together in one apartment till March 1644-, when it was

ordained, that the governor and afTiftants fliould fit

*
Maffachufetts Records; Vo,l L + Hutchiilfon's Hiftory,

Vol» I. p. 424,

apart ;
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apart : and thus commenced the houfe of reprefentatives,

as a diilindl bod^.

The general court afTumed fpiritual junrdi6lion. Being
church members, they might fuppofe they reprefented

the churches, no lefs than the colony. They would

1655. approve of no churches, after a certain period, unlefs

g^ they had the approbation of the magiflrates and elders

of mofl of the churches within the colony ; nor would

admit to freedom any of their members. They prefTed

colonial uniformity in religion, till they became perfe-

cutors *. Whatever apology may be made for the treat-

ment given to epifcopalians, baptifts and quakers, the

colony cannot be cleared from the charge of perfe.-

cuting: that, however, will not juftify thofe who per-

fecute with reproaches and ill-will the prefent genera-

tion, now reprobating the intolerance of their forefathers,

which at that period was, more or lefs, the flain of molt

religious parties.
" It was not peculiar to the Maffa-

chufetts people to think themfelves bound in confcience,

to ufe the fvvord of the civil magiftrate to convince, or

cut off heretics, that fo they might not infe6l the church,

or injure the public peace -}-."
The true grounds of

liberty of confcience, were not then known or embraced

by many fe61:s of chriilians. But remember that the

Majfcichufetts-Bay now furpafles the mother country,

in its regard for the facred and civil rights of mankind.

It not only exempts thofe of other denominations from

paying to the fupport of its own colonial eftablifhments,

the congregational churches ; and has been a great num-

ber of years in this laudable pra6t:ice : but it proteds all

*
MalTachufetts Records, in many places. f Mr, John Calender's

Centujj Sermon,

1 proteflants
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proteftants
without requiring any qualifying fubfcriptions

or tefts, and excludes none by partial
laws fronn the

exercife of civil power.

The government was in divers refpe6ls abfolute. Both

magiflrates and general court often judged and punifh-

ed, in a fummary way, without a jury, according to

difcretion, as occafions occurred. It w^as four years

before it was enabled or ordered, that no trial fhould

pafs upon any for life or banifhment, but by a jury of

fi-eemen: and v/ithin three years after, that law wasi^37«

violated even by the general court. They exercifed,

while fitting, legiflative, judicial, and executive powers
—a pra6lice which mud ever be dangerous to the rights

of a people, even when allowed to their own annual

reprefentatives.

The country at length grev/ uneafy at thefe proceed-

ino-s
'y

v/ere fufpicious that the general court affe^ed

arbitrary government ; and earnefliy expeded a body of

laws to dired and protect them in all their juft rights

and privileges *. It v/as the more neceifary to comply
with the prevailing expectation, for the bufinefs had been

long in agitation : not only fo, but a great majority of

the inhabitants were not freemen, not being members of

the congregational churches, or declining to take up
their freedom, in order to fecure an exemption from

ferving in civil offices. It was not, till 1648 that the 164S,

body of laws w^as digefted and printed.

The condu6l of the colony on the one hand, and the

inveteracv of the Englifn admJniftration on the other,

would certainly have produced a revocation of the

charter, and probably the ruin of the plantation, had
*

Maffachufetts Records for the 4th of November, 1 646, Vol, I.

not
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not the difturbances in England prevented. It became

a favorite, upon the change that followed them ; and,

v/hile Oliver Cromwell ruled, met widi the utmofl in-

dulgence. From 1640 to 1660, it approached very

near to an independent commonwealth *. The houfe

of commons, in a memorable refolve of the loth of

March, 1642, pafled in favor of it, gives New Eng-
land the title of kingdom -j-.

The commiflioners for New

Vjiglandy fent over by king Charles II. aflert in their

narrative J, that the colony folicited Cromwell to be de-

clared a free Hate, v/hich is not unlikely.

It has been already mentioned, that all the perfons

palling over to the Majpichiifetts did not confine them-

felves to that colony.

i53^. Several families removed to Connecticut river, by
mutual agreement widi their fellow emigrants that re-

mained behind. Plantations were formed at Hartfordy

JVindJorj znAJVeathersfield. The inhabitants being foon

after fully fatisfied, that they were out of the MafTa-

chufetts limits, and of courfe jurifdiftion, entered into

1639.
'^ combination among themfeives ; became a body poli-

tic, without reftraining the freedom of their civil go-
vernment to the memberfhip of their churches ; and

proceeded to iht choice of magiftrates and repre-

fentatives. By the articles of government, it was de-

termined that there fl:ould be annually two o-eneral

courts ; and that no perfon fhould be chofen governor

more dian once in two years. But it mud be obferved,

that the fame year, in which the families removed from

the Mallachufetts, I^ords Say and Brooke, with other

*
Hutchlnfon's Hidory, Vol. II. p. 2 and 3. f Ibid, Vol. I.

|>.
lie, + IIutchinfon*i>ColIc(flion, p. 420.

gentlemen.
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gentlemen, having obtained a grant, John Winthrop,
'

efq; was appointed governor, took poficlTion
of Con-

nedicut river, and began to ered a fort (which he called

: Say-Brooke) to fecure the mouth of it. He w^as fup-

i plied with m.en, provifions and all things neeeflary, by

a veffel from England, fent by the grantees, which ar-

rived the latter end of November. Some of the grantees

had in contem.platioh tranfpordng themfelves, families

and efFeds, to the territory they had obtained ; but

the defign of emigrating was laid afide, when matters

began to take a new turn in dieir native country , and

at length the agent, Mr. Fenwick^ was authorized to

difpofe of their lands, which were purchafed, in 1644,

by the people who had removed from the MaiTachuiTvitts.

Two large fhips arrived at the Maffachiijetts-Bay 1637*

with paffengers from London, Great pains were taken

to prevail upon them to remain in the colony ; biit they

hoped by removing to a confiderable diftance, to be

out of the reach of a general governor, with whom the

country was then threatened, l^hey fent to their friends

in Conneclicut to purchafe of the natives xht lands lying

between them and lludjcn\ river. Tliey laid the founda-

tion of a fiouriiliing colony, ol which New Haven was

the capital. They, as Connedicut, formed a govern-

ment, much like the Mafiachufetts, by a voluntary

agreemicnt,-
without any charter, or commiffion, or au-

thority whatfoever, from the crown or other powers in

England i I'hey admitted no one to any office civil or

military, or to have a voice in any eledtion, except he,

was a member of one of the churches in New England,

They had no jury, either in civil or criminal cafes.

YoL.I. D Cunne^kut
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Conne5lkut and New Haven continued two diilin(Sb co-

lonies for many years. At length the general court of

Conne6licut determined to prefer an addrefs and petition

to Charles II. profefiing their fl]bje6Lion and loyalty to

his majefty, and foliciting a royal charter; and John

Winthrop, efq; who had been chofen governor, was

appointed to negotiate the affair with the king. He fuc-

1662. ceeded and a rovai charter was obtained, conftitutino- the

2?^' two colonies for ever one body corporate and politic.

Nev/ Haven took the affair ill ; and for fome time de-

chned the union. But difficulties were amicably fettled

1665. at iall, and the colonies united by agreement.

The royal charter eftablifned a pure democracy.

Every power, as well deliberative as active, was invefted

in the freemen of the corporation or their delegates,

and the colony was under no obligation to communicate

die adts of their local legiflature to the king. It was

the fame as to the royal charter, granted the next year

to Rhode IJlayid and Providence Plantations *. 'M

1685.
^^ Ju3y various articles of high mifdemeanor were

exhibited againft the governor and company of Con-

ne6ticut
-,
and orders were given to iffue a writ of quo

warranto forthwith againfl: the colony. The next year
two writs were fervcd by Mr. Randolph \ and after them

a third in December. This is taken notice of by the

governor and company in their letter of Jan. 26,

1686-7, Vv^herein they mention their readinefs to fubmit

to his majefty's royal comimands ; and that,
"

if it be to

conjoin them with the other colonies and provinces under

Sir Edmund Andros^ it would be more pleafing than to

*
Chalmers's Political Annals, under Connedicut and Rhode-

Ifland.

be
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be joined with any other province/' Such profelTcd

fubmiiTion probably prevented the quo warranto*^ being

profecuted with efFeft; and produced an order to And ros

to accept the furrender of the charter and the fubmilTion

of the colony. Sir Ednnund v/ent to Hartford in Odlo-

ber i but when at night he expelled the charter would

have been furrendered into his hands, the candle v/as

blown out, and the charter withdrawn from the tablCj

carried off and fecreted by one of the company : whofe

extraordinary fervice was afterward rewarded; by the

general affembly with five fhillings, agreeable to the

plain fnnple manners of the people. He however pub-

lifhed in the. general court his orders and commifiion,

which every one tacitly obeyed. He diffolved the for-

mer government^ and afiumed the adminlftration, re-

ceiving into his legiflative council the late governor and

fecretary, for the better carrying on the bufmefs of the

colony. The fubfequent revolution in England brought

m.atters back, after a while, to their former courfe ^ as

the leo-al validity of the charter was admitted.

The peopling of thefe three laft colonies was owing

cliiePxy to the Puritan Miniftersy who, being filenced at

homx, repaired to New Efigland, that they might enjoy

liberty of confcience ; and drew after them vail num-

bers of their friends and favorers. Th-ey am.ounted

to feventy-feven before 1641 ; and though all were not

perfons of the greateil learning and abilities, they had a

better fnare of each than m.ofi: of their neighbouring clergy

at that period i and were men of eminent fobriety and vir-

tue, plain, ferious, aftectionate preachers, exadly conform-

able to the doftrines of the church of England^ and la-

bored much to promote a reformation of manners in

D 2 their
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their federal
pariflies. Many planters, \Vho accom-

panied or followed them, were gentlemen of confidera-

ble fortunes and of no mean education, who fpent their

eilates in New England, and w^ere at the charge of

bringing over many poor famihes, that wxre not able

of themfeives to bear the expenfe *. The body of laity

and clergy, collectively confidered, furnifhes fuch a

glorious conftellation of characters, as would employ
the pen of a firll-rate writer to do them juftice ; notwith-

ftanding what has been above remarked of their govern-

mental miftakes.

The dangers to which the New Englayid colonies were

early expofed, induced them to think of confederating

for their mutual fafety. Articles were drawn up in

1638; but they were not finillied and ratified till the

7643- feventh of Septem.ber 1643; from which time we are

I,^*

'

to look upon Plymouthy Majfachujetts^ Conne^kut and

Ne-iv Haven as one body, in regard to all public tranf-

acTtions with their neighbours, though the private affairs

of each colony were ftill managed by their own courts

and mag-iflrates.

Pafs we on to the fettlement of the other New Enzlcind

colonies.

Mr. Rcge}- WtlUamSy who fuccecded Mr. Skelton, upon
his deceafe, as paflor of the church at Salem, being
banifned from the Maffachufetts, repaired with twelve

1^35. companions to the Narraganjet country, and had land

given him by the Indian Sachem Canonicus ; of whom he

afterward purchafed the large tra6l, lying between

Fawtucket and Pawtiixet rivers (the great falls and the

little falls ; as the Indian names fignify,) and filled it

* Neale's Hiflory of l^cw England^ Vol. L 214
—

217.

Providence
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Providence " from a fcnle of God's merciful Providence

fo him in his diilrefs." The authority and power of

Mtantonomy^ another Sachem^ and his uncle Canonicii^^

awed all the Indians round to aflill him and his few af-

fociates. When the determinations of the Mafllichufetts

general court (occafioned^ by what they called antino-

mian difputes) banifhed many and induced others to

leave the colony^ the heads of the party were entertained

in a friendly manner by Mr. Williams', who advifed 163?,,

them to feek a fertlement on Rhode Ijland, and was very

inilrumental in procuring it of the Indian Sachems..

They^ to the number of eighteen, incorporated them-

felvesj and began fettling the ifland. The plantations

there and at Providence increafed apace, owing to the

liberal fentiments of the firfl fettlers : and in 1 643 Mr.

V/ilUams went to England as agent, and obtained^' a 1644.

{xtz and abfolute charter of incorporation of Providence
^

/^'

and Rhode Jftand Plantations, empowering them to rule

themfelves, by that form tliey might voluntarily agree

upon." They agreed upon a democratic. Mr. Williams

juftly claims the honor of having been the firft k-

giflator in the world, in its latter ages, who effoc-

tnally provided for, and efcablillied, a {^d^^ full, and

abfolute hberty of confcience. This was the chief caufe

that united the inhabitants of Rhode JJland and thofe of

Providence^, and made them one people, and one colony.

The foundation principle on which this col.ony w^as firfb

fettled, was, that
"

every man whojub7nits peaceably to the

civil authority, may peaceably worJJjip God
according

to the

dilates of his own confcience
without moleflation.'' When

the colony was applied to in 1656 by die four United

Qolonte^
" to join them in taking effedual methods to

D 3 fupprefs
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fupprefs the quakersj and prevent their pernicious dot-

trines being propagated in the country i" the aiTembly

returned for anfvver " We fiiall fl:ri6llv adhere to

the foundation principle on v/hich this polony was firft

fettled."

1663. Kiner Charles II. granted ^n ample charter, whereby

g^
^

the colony was made a body corporate and politic, by

the name of the Governor and Company of the Englifi

Colofty of Rhode Ifland and Providence Plantations in New

England in America. The charter referved only allegi-

ance to the king, without the fmalleft iliare of the le-

giilative or .executive powers.

168^. A v/rit of quo warranto was ifTued out againfb the co-

lony, which was brought June 26, 1686. The aiTem.bly

determined not to iland fuit. After the revolution^

thev were allowed by govern m^ent to refume their char-

ter, no judgment having been given againft it.

New Hamffloire and the Main were fettled about the

fame time v>^ith the Majfachufetts, by different proprietory

who had obtained patents ; and whofe views were to en-

rich themfelves, by the f Oiing trade at fea, and the

beaver trade a£I:iore. Religion had little concern in

the fettlements : but it had fome in the plantation of

Exeter, on the river Pajcataqua; which was began by

Mr. IVheekvright (a minifter banifned from the MafTa-

chufrLt:, on account of the antinomian dilrenfions with

which the colony was convulfed,) and by a number of

his adherents. They formed themfelves into a body

politic.
Three other diftind: governments were alio

pflablifhed on the branches of the faid river. Thefe

governments, being altogether voluntary, had no fecu-

rity as to their continuance ; and the feveral fettiers were

3 toq
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too divided in opinion to form any good general plan of

permanent adminitlration. Therefore the more con-

*^tderate among them treated with the MalTachufetts,

about taking them under its prote6lion; which fully

fuited the wiflies of that colony, as it afforded the heads

of it the opportunity of realizing the conflru^lion they

had put upon a claufe of their charter, by which they

extended their line, fo as to comprehend both New

HampJJjtrc and the Main, The bulinefs terminated in

the incorportion of the two colonies, on condition that

the inhabitants of each fhould enjoy equal privileges.

Thev continued long; united, and were of one heart and

mind in civil and religious affairs *. When feparated

by the king's commiflion for the government of New

Hampjhire:, the new alTembly at their firfl m.eeting, in a

letter of March 25, 1680, to the governor of the Maf- 16S0,

fachufetts, to be communicated to the general court,

exprelTed their full fatisfaclion in the pail connection j a

grateful fenfe of the care that had been exercifed over

them ; and of their having been well governed ; and an

unfeigned defire, that a mutual correfpondence between

them might be fettled
-j-.

The towns in the province of Main^, after a time, fell

into a Hate of confufion, The Maffachufetts took that

opportunity, for encouraging the difpofition which pre-

vailed in many of the inhabitants to lubirut to their ju-

rifdiction; and, to forward their comphance, granted 1652.

the people larger privileges than were enjoyed by their

pv/n 3 for they were ail freemen upon taking the oath,

whereas every where elfe no one could be made free,

unlefs he was a church member. The province was

HutcHnfoii'i Hillory, Vol. I. p. 26S, + Ibid, p, 32S,

D 4 made
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made a count}', by the name of TorkfJoire: and the towns

fent reprefentatives to the general court at Bofton, Though
the major part of the inhabitants were brought to con-

fent to this regulation, great oppofition was made by

fome principal perlbns, who fevereiy reproached the

MafTachufetts, for ufmg force in order to reduce the

province: but the people experienced the benefit of

it, and were contented. They continued in union

with the MafTachufetts until 1665, when a fhort fepara-

tion commenced.

You have now a fketch of the fettlement of all New

England. It would have been far more concife, had it

not been necelTary, to corre6l the mdllakes frequently

com.mitted, by thofe who publifh on the fubjed ; and

to remiOve the reproaches call upon the bulk of the in-

habitants, on account of their religious profefTion.

Whether there was any material difference between

them and the other colonies, in regard to the opinion

they entertained of their civil rights, you will be able

to obferve in the courfe of your reading. Their judg-

ment in refped to the excrcife of parliamentary powers

over them, may be further known by what Randolph

wrote concerning the MafTachufetts, in his narrative and

letters, after the reftoration ; from whence **
/'/ Jeems to

have been a general opinion that a5ls of parliament had no

ether forcei than -xvhat they derived from atis pajfed by the

general court to eflahllfh or confirm them''

i^l^' Randolph declared,
" No law is in force or efleem there,

but fuch as are made by the general court ; and there-

fore it is accounted a breach of their privileges, and a

betraying the liberties of the commonwealth to urge the

pbfervaticn of the laws of England,''-
—'^ No oath fhall

be
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be urged, or required to be taken by any peifon, but

luch oath as the general court hath confidered, allowed,

and required."
—'' There is no notice taken of the ad

of navigation, plantation, or any other la"ws made in

England for the regulation of trade."—" All nations have

free liberty to come into their ports, and vend their

commodities without any reftraint ; in this as well iis

in other things, that government would make the world

believe they are a free (late, and do acl in all matters

accordingly."
—" The magiftrates have continually dif-

obeyed his m.ajefty's command in his royal letters of

1662, 64, 6^y 66, and thofe of March iaft; ever referv-

ing to themfelves a power to alter, evade and difannul

any law or command not agreeing with their humor,

or the abfolute authority of their government, acknow-

ledging no fuperior."
—" He (the governor) freely de-

clared to miC, that the laws made by your majefty and

your parliament obiigeth them in nothing, but what

confifts with the intereft of the colony ; that the legifla-

tive power is and abides in iliQinJolely *."

The Ma[fachujetts general court, in a letter to their 1679,

agents, mentioned, that not being reprefented in parlia-

ment, they looked not upon themfelves to be impeded

in their trade by the a61s of trade and navigation, and

that thefe could not be obferved by his majeily's fubjeds

in MafTachufetts without invading their liberties and pro-

perties, until the general court m.ade provifion therein

by a law, which they did in Odlober. Notwithftanding

^ See Hutchinfon's Colledion of papers, p. 477
—

506. The Maf-

fachufetts affcmbly in their anfv/er to governor Hutchiiifon in 1773

quote the above paffages in fuch a manner and to fuch a purpofe, as

cxpreffes their opinion of tlie truth of what Randolph declared,

fuch



fuch law, and a lublequent order Feb. 15, 1681,
*^

that

the zdi of navigation and the a(St for encouragement of

trade, be pubhflied in Boilon by beat of drum, and all

claufes in faid acls relating to the plantation be llriclly

obferved," Randolph complained to the commifTioners

of the cufboms in England, becaufe of their not being

duly obferved. When the people found themfelves in

danger of a quo warranto, they agreed upon fuch emen-

dations of their a6ls of trade, as to make them accord

in all things with the laws of England. But it was too

late. A quo warranto was fent them, and brought by

16%"^* Randolph^ Nov. 3, 1683; and the next year a writ of

J^^' Jcire facias was profecuted in the court of chancery

againft the governor and company, and judgment given,

that the charter ihould be annihilated. Confidering the

temper of Charles II. it is rather matter of afloniih-

ment, that the fentiments and conduct of the Mafla-

chufetts government did not provoke him to vacate the

charter much fooner. However mortifying, yet it

would have been more prudent, to have declined con-

tending with the king, when they knew that they muft

be vanqulflied, than virtually to bid him defiance.

Such fubmifTion might not have faved them from the

arbitrary government that followed, but could have

been of no dilTervice, had there not been a fubfequent

revolution : that event taking place, it would have been

extremely beneficial. They might have been allowed

to refijme their charter, nearly, if not wholly.

Before we proceed to the fouthward, let it be noted,

1672. that in 1672 the Engliih parliament enabled by law,
" That if any veflel, which by law may trade in the

plantations, fhali take on board any enumerated com-

modities.
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modities, and a bond Ihall not have been given with

fufiicient fecurity to unlade theni in England, there

fhall be rendered to his majefty, for fugars, tobacco^

ginger, cocoa nut, indigo, logv/ood, fuftic, cotton wool,

the feveral duties mentioned in the lav/, to be paid in

fuch places in the plantations, and to flich officers as

fhall be appointed to colie6l the ilime : and for their

better collection, it is enacted, that the whole bufinefs

(hail be managed, and the impofts be levied by officers

appointed by the commiffioners of the cuftoms in Eng-
land.'' This is the firft act that impofed cuftoms on the

colonies alone, to be regularly collected by colonial

revenue officers. But the bed affeCted colonies,

Barbadoes, Virginia and Maryland, confidering the-

laws of trade either as inconfifcent with their privileges,

or deftructive of their infant commerce, hefitated to

obey, or eluded the provifions of the laws ; and trafficked

without reftraint, wherever hope of gain directed their

navigators. Charles II. reprimanded them, and his

fuccefibrs gave fianding inilructions upon the head, but

without effedt *.

Governor Nicbolfcn of Maryland wrote to the board

of trade, Auguft 1698,
"

I have obferved that a great

many people in all thefe provinces and colonies, efpe-

cially in thofe under proprietaries, and the two others

under Connecticut and Rhode liland, think that no law

of England ought to be in force and binding to them

without their own confent ; for they foolifhly fay, they

fiave no reprefentatives fent from themfelves to the par-

liament of England : and they look upon all laws made
in England, that put any reftraint upon them, to be

^ Chalmers's Political Annals, p, 313.

great
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great hardlhips/' Thefe were the colonial fentiments

two years after paOlng the famous declaratory a6t of

William and Mary, which you will find mentioned be-

low. Molyneux's Cife of Ireland, afierting openly

the fame do6lrines, was firft pubhihed in Feb. 1697-8.

The colony of New-York demands our next attention.

The Dutch had fettled, and named it the New Netherlands,

1664. Charles II. refolved upon its conquefl in 1664, and in

March granted to his brother the duke of York, the

region extending from the wefhern banks of Connedi-

cut to the eaftern fhore of the Delaware, together with

Long Ijlandy conferring on him the civil and military

powers of government. Colonel Nichols was fent with

four frigates and three hundred foldiers to effed the

bufinefs. The Dutch governor being unable to miake

refiflance, the New Netherlands fubmitted to the Eng-
lilh crown, in September, without any other change

than of rulers. Few of the Dutch removed: and

Nichols infbantly entered upon the exercife of his

power, as deputy governor of the duke of York, the

proprietary.

1^73' In July 1673, the Dutch repoflefled themfelves of the

province, by attacking it fuddenly when in a defencelefs

ilate. By the peace in February following it was re-

ilored. The vaUdity of the grant, while the Dutch

were in quiet pollefiion having been queilioned, the

duke of York thought it prudent to obtain a new one

the following June : and Edmund Andros having been

appointed governor, the Dutch refigned their authority

to him in 06tober. Thus was New-York regained:

but the inhabitants were again enflaved to the will of

the conqueror ; for^ being admitted to no fhare in the

legifiature,
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lecrinatiire, they were fubject to laws, to which they had

never alTented.

To be relieved from a fervitude that had degraded i68r.

the colony, and now gave difTatisfaftion to every one,

the council, the court of alTizes and the corporation

of New-York, concurred in foliciting the duke,
" to

permit
the people to participate in the legifiative power."

The duke, though fbrongly prejudiced againft demo-

cradc afiemblies, yet in expedation that the inhabitants

would agree to raife money to difcharge the public

debts, and to fettle fuch a fund for the future as might

be fufficient for the maintenance of the government and

garrifon,
inform.ed the lieutenant-governor, in 1682, 1682*

that
" he intended to eflablifh the fame framxe of go-

vernment as the other plantations enjoyed, particularly

in the choofmg of an affembly."

Mr. Dongan was appointed governor in September,

and inllrudled to call an afrem.bly, to confnl of a council

of ten, and of a houfe of reprefentatives, chofen by the

freeholders, of the number of eighteen members. The

aflembly was empowered to make laws for the people,

agreeable to the general jurifprudence of the ftate of

England, which fhould be of no force, however, with-

out the ratification cf the proprietary.
^^ Thus the in-

habitants of New-York, after being ruled almoft twenty

years at the will of the duke's deputies, were firfb ad-

mitted to participate
in the legifiative pov/er."

An aflembly was called on governor Dongan's arrival, 1685,

which palTed an a6t: of general naturalization, in order

to give equal privileges to the various kinds of people

then inhabiting the province : together with an a(5l

''

declajing the liberties of the people i" as alfo one
'* for
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^^ for defraying the requifite charges of government for

a linnited time.'* The legiilatiire
was convened once

1684. more in Auguft 1684, when It explained the laft a6l.

Thefe feem to have been the only affemblies called prior

to the revolution.'

When the duke became king of England, he refuied

to confirm that grant of privileges to v/hich as duke he

had agreed. He efiablifned a real tyranny, and reduced

Nev/-York once m^ore to the deplorable condition of a

conquered province.

New Jerfeyy which was alfo taken from the Butch (who

were confidered as having no right to any of their fc^ttle-

ments in thefe parts of America) was included in the

grant to the duke of York. The duke difpofed of ic

to Lord Berkely and Sir George Carteret j who, being folc

1664. proprietors, for the better fettlement of it, agreed upon

cex"tain conftitutions of government, fo well reliilied,

that the eailern parts were foon confiderably peopled.

One of the ftipulations was,
*^ no qualified perfon,

at any time, lliail be any ways molefted, puniflied, dif-

quieted or calle-d into queilion, for any difference in

opinion or pra6lice in matters of religious concernments,

who does not aftually diilurb the civil peace of the

province -,
but all and every fuch perfon and perfons,

m.ay, from time to time, and at all times, freely and

tiiUy have and enjoy his and their judgments and con-

fciences, in matters of religion, they behaving them-

felves peaceably and quietly, and not ufmg this liberty

to licentioufnefs, nor to the civil injury or outward dif-

turbance of others ^ any law, Jiatuiey or dauje contained^

or to he contained, tifage
or cnftcm of the reahn of England^

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithflanding *."

* Smith's Hiftory of New-Jerfey, p. 515.

The
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The lords proprietors further agreed,
" for the better

fecurity of all the inhabitants in the province
—That

they are yiot to impcfe, nor suffer to be imposed, miy

taxy cujlom, Juhfidy^ tallage^ ajfejfinenty
or any other duty

whatJoeveTy i<pon any colour or pretence, upon theJaid pro-

mice and inhabitants thereofy other than what jhall he im-

fojed by the authority and conjent of the general ajfembly */'

What can more ftrongly exprefs the then opinion of

Lord Berkely and Sir George Carteret, as to the parlia-

ment's having no right to tax the inhabitants of the

province, pofieffed by thenn as lords proprietors !

Lord Berkely fold his moiety of the province to John iS-j^,

Fewujicky in trull for Edward Byllinge and his afligns.

After which the proprietors, £. Byllingey William Fenny

Gawen Lawrie, Nicholas Lucas, and Edmcnd JVarner, of

the quaker perfuafion, agreed with Sir George Carteret i6']6*

upon a divifion
-,
and that his moiety fhould be called

New Eajl-Jerfey and theirs New Wefi-ferfey. The

agreement relpe6ling the not impofnig or fuffering to he

impofed a?jy tax, &c* was adopted : the other ilipulation

is worded fomewhat differently
—" No men, nor num-

ber of men upon earth, hath power or authority to rule

over men'$ confciences in religious matters ; therefore it

is confcnted, agreed and ordained, that no perfon or

perfons whatfoever, within the province, at any time or

times hereafter, fnall be any ways, upon any pretence

whatfoever, called in queftion, or in the leaft punifhed

or hurt, either in perfon, eftate or privilege, for the

fake of his opinion, judgment, faith or worfhip towards

God in matters of religion -,
but that all and every fuch

perfon and perfons, may from time to time, and at all

times, freely and fully have and enjoy his and theij*

* Ibid. p. 517.

judgments,
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judgments^ and die exercife of their confciences, in

matters of religious worf^iip, throughout all the pro-*

vince *." It was alfo agreed,
" that all eledions be

not determined by the common and Gonfufed way of

cries and voices
-,
but by putting balls into balloting

boxes, to be provided for that purpofe, for the pre-

vention of all partiality, and whereby every man may

freely choofe according to his own judgment and honed

intention
-j-."

Soon after, many quakers reforted to IVeJi-JerJey from

England, and the country filled apace. But the people

early expeiienced the dreadful effed's of arbitrary power.

Major Andros^ the governor of New-York^ impofed lo

per cent, on all goods imported at the Hoar-kill J, and

demanded 5 per cent, of the fettlers at arrival or after- J

ward, though neither JVeft-JerJe)\ nor the Hoar-kill^ was

legally under his jurifdiftion. They complained of the

hardlliip from the firfr, but bore it patiently, till about

16S0. 1 6 3c, when application v/as made to the dukeof York^

who referred the matter to the council, v\^here it refted

for a confiderable time, and then v^as reported in their

favor, and the duty ordered to be difcontinued. Among
the argumiCnts ufed by MefTrs. William Fenn^ George

lIutchinJGn and others, chiefly if not all quakers, in the

paper prefented to the duke's commiluoners, werethefcj

" Powers of government are exprefsly granted, in the

conveyance Lord Berkely made us
-,

for that only could

have induced us to buy it ; and the reafon is plain, be-

caufe to all prudent men, the government of any plac.Q

*
Smith, p. 528, 529. + Ibid. ^'^6^ i

X Corrupted by time into IVhore-kilL The names of many ri\crs,

in New-York government particularly, terminate wi|h kill, which

means both river and rivulet,

- . IS
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is more inviting than the foil ; for what is good land

without good laws ; the better, the worfe. And if we

could not allure people of an eafy and free, and lafu

government, both with rerpe(fb to their fpiritual and

worldly property, that is, an uninterrupted liberty of

confcience, and an inviolable pofTelTion of their civil

rights and freedoms, by a juil and wife government, a

mere wiidernefs would be no encouragement ; for it were

I

a madnefs to leave a free, good^ and improved country,

to plant in a wiidernefs ; and there adventure many
thoufands of pounds, to give an ablblute title to another

perfon to tax us at will and pleafure. Natural right and

, human prudence oppofe fuch do6lrine all the world

over, as fays,
" that people, free bylaw under their prince

, at homxC, are at his mercy in the plantations abroad.**

The king's grant to the duke of York, is plainly re-

ftridive to the laws and government of England. Now,
we humbly conceive, it is made a fundamental in our

conftitution and government, that the king of England

cannot juftly take his fubjeds goods without their con-,

fent : this needs no more to be proved than a principle j

'tis jus 171digeney an home-born right, declared to be

law by divers ftatutes; as in the great charter, ch. 29,

and 34. Ed. III. ch. 2 ; again 25 Ed. ch. 7 *. To give

up the power of making laws is to change the govern-

ment, to fell or rather refign ourfelves to the will of

another ; and that for nothing : for we buy nothing of

the duke, if not the right of an undiilurbed colonizing,

with no diminution, but expectation of fome increafe

* The manufcript copy contains a number of authorities from

Bradon, Fortefque, the Petition of Right, &c. See Smith, p. 120,

the note.

Vol. L E ^ of
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of thofe freedoms and privileges enjoyed in our own

country. We humbly fay, that we have not loft any

part of our liberty, by leaving our country; but we

tranfplant
to a place, with exprefs limitation to ere6t: no *

polity contrary to the eftablilhed government (of Eng-

land), but as near as may be to it ; and this variation,

is allowed, but for the fake of emergencies ; and that

latitude bounded with thefe words, for the good of the

adventurer and -planter. This tax is not to be found in

the duke's conveyances, but is an after bufinefs. Had
the planters forefeen it, they w^ould fooner have taken

up in any other plantation in America— [a plain inti-

mation that no fuch tax was impofed in any other Ame-

rican plantation.] Bjefide, there is no end of this

power ; for fince we are by this precedent aflefled with-

out any law, and thereby excluded our Englifh right of

common aflent to taxes ; w'hat fecurity have we of any

thing we poiTefs ? We can call nothing our own, but

are tenants at will, not only for the foil, but for all our

perfonal eftates ; we endure penury, and the fweat of

our brows, to improve them at our own hazard only.

This is to tranfplant from good to bad. ms fort of

condu^ has deflrcyed government^ hut never raifed one to

any true greatnefs *."

The paper preiented to the duke's commilTioners,

evidently proves, that it was the opinion of thefe gentle-

men, who were quakers, that no tax could be juilly

impofed upon the inhabitants, without their own con-

fent firft had, and by the authority of their own general

aflembly. The report of the council in favor of the

aggrieved, and the relief that followed^ were virtual

Smith, p. 117
— 1 23*

% conceflions
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concefllons to the fame purport. This will not be judged

wholly unprecedented by thole who are acquainted with

what happened relative to the county-palatine and city

of Chefter in the 35th year of the reign of Henry VIII. i54>

The inhabitants complained in a petition to the king>

that for want of knights and burgeiTes in the court of

parliament, they fuilained manifold damages, not only

in their lands, goods and bodies, but in the civil

and politic governance and maintenance of the common-

wealth of their. faid county: and that while they had

been always bound by the a6i:s and ftatutes of the faid

court of parhament, the fame as other counties, cities

and boroughs, that had knights and burgelTes in faid

court, they had often been touched and grieved with

a6ls and flatutes made within the faid court, as well de- ,

rogatory unto the m.oft ancient jurifdiclions, liberties and

privileges of the faid county-palatine, as prejudicial unto

the commonwealth, quietnefs and peace of his majelly's

fubje6i:s. They propofed to the king, as a remedy, that

it would pleafe his highnefs, that it be enabled, with the

affent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and by the

commons in parliament alTembled, that from the end of

the feffion the county-palatine fnall have two knights
for the faid county, and likewife two citizens to be bur-

geflfes for the city of Chefter. The complaint and

remedy were thought to be fo juft and reafonable, that

the relief for which they prayed was granted, and they were

admitted to fend reprefentatives to parliament, to guard
their interefts and to fecure their liberties and privileges.

The reafons for my pafling from the Jerfeys to Vir-

ginia will foon be obvious.

E 2 Virginia
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Virginia was the original name for all the Englifh

North American continental claims, given in honor to

the virgin queen, Elizabeth. King James, being ap^

8 plied to, granted letters patent to a body of gentlemen

i5o6. on the 6th of April, i6o6, with powers to divide them-

felves into two diftind companies, the one confiding of

London adventurers, called the firil or fouthern colony''

of Virginia ; the fecond or northern colony, compofed
of merchants belonging to Briftol, Plymouth, and

Exeter. The territory granted to the firfl or fouthern

colony ^^is generally called Virginia, without any dif-

tinguilliing epithet ; and retained that name after the

fecond or northern colony obtained the name of New-

E^ngland in 1614.

The London company applied their attention im-

mediately to the forming of a fettlement, and fent off a

hundred and ten emigrants, who arrived on the coafl of

1607. Virginia April 19th, 1607 : a party landed on the pro^

montory, called, in honor of the prince of Wales, Cape

Henry ; afterward proceeded to and took pofTelTion of a

peninfula in James -river, and began a fettlement at

Jaraes-tcwn. 'I'he infl:ru6lions given by the company
of proprietors, when they fent out their fecond fupply

the following year, fliow that the mioil active proje6lors

in England had for their chief objeds difcovery and

gain, rather than colonization.

1609*
A new charter was obtained : many of the firfl nobi-

lity and gentry were added to the former proprietors^

and were incorporated by the name of " The Treafurer

and Company of adventurers, of the city of London, for

the firfl colony of Virginia." To them was granted in

abfolute property the lands extending from Cape Com-

fort
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fort along tlie fea~coaft fouthward 200 miles, from the

fame promontory 200 miles northward, and from the

Atlantic weftward to the Soiith-fea. The company was

empowered to make ordinances for the colony, and for

thofe on the feas going thither. There was granted to

the treafni er and company and their alTigns, a freedom

from all fubfidies in Virginia for 2 1 years, and from ail

impolitions on importations and exportations to and

from England, or any other of the king's dominions,
"

except only the five pounds in the hundred due for

cuftoms." Tittle was conceded to the emigrants by

the charter ; and much conferred on the corporation.

The colonifts were to be o-overned bv the ordinances of

a corporation refiding in England, in which they were

not reprefented, and over the deliberations of which

they had no control. The powers of the corporation

were indeed controlable, as it was fubjed to the fuper-

intendence of the courts of juftice within the realm,

which could compel it to ad agreeable as well to the

grant, as to the laws of the ilate.

The adventurers, warmed with golden dreams of

great riches, foon fitted out nine iliips, with 500 emi-

grants, and every neceffary for the eflablilliment of a

permanent colony, excepting ibitable encouragement to

the fettlers. Eord Delaware was appointed captain-

general for life. Only feven veiTels arrived fafe.

When Mr. Smith, who had governed the colony,

departed for England, he left behind him 500 perfons,

of whom, what with bad management, dilTenfions,

attacks from tlie Indians, wafte ofprovifions, which occa-

fioned a famine, &:c. there remained only fixty of all at^cs

and fexes, at the expiration of fix months. When Sir

E 3 nomf.:
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iCio, Thomas Gales the lieutenant-governor arrived in May,

and faw the calamitous fituation of affairs, he concluded

on ennbarking the colonifts and failing for England : but

before he could proceed to fea, Lord Delaware arrived

with three Ihips, bringing abundant fuppiies, and car-

ried back with him to James-town the feeble remains of

the colony. He foon re-eftablilhed matters j but his

health obliging him, he failed for England the beginning

s^ii.of the fubfequent year, leaving about 200 colonifts,

poffeiTed of health, plenty, and peace with their neigh-

bours. After his departure they relapfed y but his fuc-

\ ceilbr. Sir T'bcmas Dale, arriving in May v/ith more

emigrants, catde, and provifion for a year, things were ,

again rcftored. This fame year tlie adventurers ob- 1

taincd a new charter, by which the two former were

confirmed, and they had alfo granted to them ail the

iflands fituated in the ocean, within 300 leagues of any

part of the V^irginia coaft. The corporation was now

confiderably new modelled, and, in order to promote
the effedlual fettlement of the plantation, licenfe was

given to open lotteries in any part of England. The

lotteries alone, which were the firfb ever granted in

England, brought 29,000 1. into the company's trea-

fury. At length, being confidered as a national evil,

they attra6led the notice of parliament, were prefented

by the commons as a grievance, and in March, 1620,

fufpended by an order of council.

Sir 'Thomas Gates v/as difpatched with fix large fliips,

carrying 300 colonifts, 100 cattle, and ufeful fupplies.

He arrived in Auguft ; and parties were fent out from

James-town to form diftant fettlements. He returned

i6i4p the beginning of 16 14, and the adminiftration devolved

once
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once more on Sir 'Thomas Dale, to whom the Virginians

owe the introduction of landed property. In 1 6 1 5, fifty
1 61 5.

acres of land were granted to every emigrant and his

heirs, and the fame quantity to every perfon imported

by others. Dale failed for England in die beginning of

1 6 16, giving up the trufl to Sir Geoi^ge 'Teardley, as^^J^*

deputy governor, and in this year the cultivation of to-

bacco was introduced. It was originally carried from

Tobago to England. Mr. Argal, a new deputy, arrived

in May, 16 17. He publiflied a variety of edidts, and'^i7»

was guilty of thofe wrongs and oppreffions, that the

treafurer and council appointed Teardley captain-general,

and empowered him to examine into and redrefs griev-

ances. Sir George arrived April, 16 19, bringing with 161 9.

him feveral inflrudtions favorable to freedom, and foon

declared his intention of calling a general aiTembiy, which

gave the greateil joy to men, who had been hitherto

fubjedled to the arbitrary orders of their prince, to the

intereiled ordinances of an Englifh corporation, or to

the edi6ls of a haughty governor ; and who enjoyed

none of thofe liberties which Englilhmen claim as their

birth-right.

In June, Yeardley, purfuant to his inftrudlons from

the company, iffued writs for the eleClion of delegates,

called burgelTes. The colony had been divided into

feven hundreds or diftin6t fettlements, which feemed to

enjoy fome of the privileges of boroughs; and from

this circumftance the demiocratic branch of the aiTemblv

has been called to this day the houfe of burgcfies, though

compofed almoft entirely of the repi'efentatives of coun-

ties. The aflembly, formed of the governor and council

of (late, who were appointed by die treafurer and com-

E 4 pany.
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pany, and of the burgefles chofen by the people, met

together in one apartment, and tranfaded affairs like the

parliament of Scotland of old, which mode continued till

after the reftoration of Charles II. Thus convened, and

thus compofed, the legiflature
" debated all matters

thought expedient for the good of the whole." The

laws were tranfmitted to England, for the approbation

of the treafurer and company, without whofe confirma-

tion they were of no validity. The introduction of an

aiTembly was attended with the happieft effedts. The

emigrants, for the firft time, refolved to fettle them-

felves, and to perpetuate the plantation. The alTembly !

thanked the company for their favor, and begged them
'' to reduce into a compendious form, with his majefly's

approbation, the laws of England proper for Virginia,

with fuitable additions j" giving as a reafon,
" that it

was not fit that his fubjefts fhould be governed by any

other rules, than fuch as received their influence from

him." This year the treafurer and council received a

letter
"

commanding them to fend a hundred diffolute

perfons (convids) to Virginia." They were accordingly

tranfported ;

^^ and were at that period very acceptable

to the colonifts," though the unlimited praftice of

emptying the Englifh jails on the American conti^

nent has of late years been complained of as a nuifance.

1620, '^he fubfequent year muft, on account of the intro-

dudion of African Jlaves into the colonies, be ftigma-

tized as a much viler asra. The Hollanders were not

then precluded by any law from trading with the colo-

nies. A Dutch veffel carried to Virginia a cargo of

negroes, and the Virginians, who had themfelves juft

emerged from a flate of fiavery, becaftie chargeable

with
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with Veducing their fellow-men to the condition of

brutes.

. In July, the treafurer and company carried into exe- 1621,

cution a refolution formerly taken, for eftablifhing a

proper conftitution for the colony. The ordinance they

paiTed, declared, that there fliould be two fupreme

councils in Virginia^ the one to be called the council of

flate, to be appointed and dilplaced by the treafurer

and company, and which was to advife the governor

in governmental affairs ; the other was to be denomi-

nated the general affembly, and to confifl of the governor

and council, and of two burgeffes, to be chofen, for the

prefent, by the inhabitants of every town, hundred, and

fettlement in the colony. The affembly was to deter-

mine by the majority of the voices then prefent, and to

enad general laws for the colony, referving to the go-

vernor a negative voice. They were to imitate the laws

and cuftoms, and judicial proceedings ufed in England.
" No a6ls were to be in force till confirmed by the

general court in England : on the other hand, no order

of the general court was to bind the colony, till affented

to by the affembly." The company having offered

territory to thofe who ffiould either emigrate themfelves,

or engage to tranfport people to the colony, found this

policy fo fuccefsful, that upward of 3500 perfons emi-

grated to Virginia during this and the two preceding years.

This year was remarkable for a maffacre of the colo- 1622.

nifts by the Indians, which was executed with the utmoft

fubtilty, and without any regard to age, fex, or dignity.

A well concerted attack on all the fettlemcnts, deftroy-

ed, in one hour, and almoft at the famje inftant, 347

perfons, who were defencelefs and incapable of making
refiftance.
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rcfiflance. The emigrants, notwithftanding the orders

they had received, had never been foiicitous to cultivate

the good-will of the natives, and had neither afked

permifTion when they occupied their country, nor given

a price for their valuable property, which was violently

taken away. The miferies of famine were foon fiiper-

added to the horrors of maflacre. Of eighty plantations,

which were filling apace, only eight remained ; and ol

the numbers which had been tranfported thither, no

more than about 1800 furvived thofe manifold difaflers.

Frequent complaints having been made to kin^

James of the oppreiTions of the treafurer and com-

pany, and the before-mentioned calamities being attri-

buted to their mifcondu6l or negle6t, it was determined

that a commilTion Ihould ifllie to inquire into the affairs

of Virginia and the Somer-ifles, from the earlieil fettle-

ment of each. Upon the report of the commiffioners,

the king concluded on giving a new charter, and re-

quired of the company the furrender of former grants^

which being refufed, a writ of quo-warranto ifTued in

1623. November, againft the patents of the corporation : and:

judgment was giv^en by the court of King's-bench againil:

1624. the treafurer and company, in Trinity-term, 1624.

Thefe proceedings
" were fo confonnable to the general

flrain of the arbitrary adminiftration of that reign, that'

they made little imprefTion at the time, though the Yir-

G;inia company w-as comipofed ofperfons of thefirfl qua-

lit}% wealth, and confequence in the nation." The com-

pany probably would not have exercifed fo tame and-

fubmiffive a fpirit,
had they not been wholly difappoint-

ed in their vifionary profpecls, and met with confider-

able lolfes, inftead of acquiring enormous profits. They
'

had!
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, had obtained from individuals, who fported in their lot-

teries from the hope of fudden riches, £. 29,000: but

die tranfportation of more than 9000 Enghili fubje6i:s

had cod them £, 150,000. They did not however

abandon the colony in its diilrefs, while they continued

i a corporation. Timely fupplies were fent ftom England

to the Virginia fetders, which lb animated them, that

they carried on an offenfive war againft the Indians,

purfued them into their faflnelTes, and drove them from

the neighbourhood of thofe rivers, where they had fixed

their own plantations.

As to king Jamesy he "
affuredly confidered the co-

lonies as acquired by conqueft ; and that they ought to

be holden of his perfon, independent of his crown or

political capacity ; and might be ruled according to his

good will, by prerogative : and he endeavoured, agree-

able to the ftrange ceconomy of his reign, to convert

them into a mere private eilate, defcendable to his per-

fonal heirs *."

The Virginia company being diflblved, James took

the colony under his imimediate dependence, which oc-

cafioncd much confufion. Upon his death king Charlesy 1^25*

being of the famiC judgment with his father as to the

government of Virginia, determined to tread in the

fame fteps. In May he named a new governor and

council for Virginia, and invefted them with an autho-

rity fully legiilative and arbitrary. They were em-

powered to make and execute laws, to impofe taxes,

and enforce payment. Neither the commifTion nor

inflmdions m-cntioned exprefsly, or even alluded to an

* See Chalmers's Political Annals under the head of Virginia, for

many of the preceding and fubfequent articles refpeif^ing
that colony.

aflembiy.
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riflembly, to the laws of Engkndj or to the ads of

the provincial legillature, as a rule of government.

They were required to tranfport colonifts into England,

to be punifhed there for crimes committed in Virginia.

This fyflem increafed the colonial diiTatisfaclion, which

continued for years, till the Virginians received a letter

containing the royal affurance, that " all their eftates, trade,

freedom;, and privileges, fbiould be enjoyed by them in

as extenfive a manner, as they enjoyed them before the
||

recalling of the company's patent." On this they were •

reconciled, and began again to exert themfelves in

making improvements *.

Being left for fome years in a manner to themfelves,

they increafed beyond expe6tation. They remained I

under the adminiftration of their late governors, and

other officers, who relpeded their privileges becaufe

they loved the colony. The governor, whom Charles

had been anxious to appoint, had no opportunity of

exercifmg thofe illegal and extraordinary powers with,

1627. which he had been invefted. His death in 1627 put

an end to his authority, and prevented the colony's

feeling its full extent. His fucceflbr John Harveyy efq;

1629. was nominated in March 1629; and his commifTion^'

and inilructions were precifely the fame with thofe of

the form.er. He departed foon after for Virginia. The

fpirit
of his adminiftration was an exa^l counterpart of

what had too long prevailed in England. He was fe-

vere in his extortions, proud in his councils, unjufi and

arbitrary in every departmicnt of his government. The

Virgmia?ts^ roufed almofl to rnadnefs by oppreffion, feized

and fent him prifoner to England, accompanied with

*
Biand's Inquiry into the rights of the Britilhi colonies.

two
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two deputies, to reprefent their grievances and his mif-

condii6l. His behaviour was fo thought of, that he

was honored with a new commiflion which confirmed

former powers, and he was lent back to Virginia in

April 1637. After that, his government was fo excef- ^^3>

fively oppreiTive and cruel, that the complaints of the

colonifls became at length too loud to be longer ne-

gleded, and his commiflion was revoked in Jan. 1638-9. iSsg^

During his ten years adminiilration, the Virginians were

ruled rather as the vaflals of an eaflern defpot, than as

fubje(5ts entitled to Englifh liberties j but it is to their

credit, that, having taft«d the fweets of a (imple govern-

ment, they oppofed with a firm fpirit, during the reign

of Charles, the attempts of thofe who endeavoured to

revive the patents, and to reflore the corporation.

Sir IViUiam Berkely was appointed governor the he- 163c.

ginning of 1639. His inilrudlions evidenced a pro-

digious change in colonial policy, which muft be paitiy

afcribed to the then flate of affairs in England. Pie was

direded to fjqnmon all the burgefles of the plantations,

who with the governor and council were to conflitute

the grand afiembly, with power to make a6ls for the

government of the colony, as near as might be to the

laws of England
—to caufe fpeedy juftice to be ad,mi- :

niftred to all, according to Englifli forms -^and to forbid

all trade with foreign veflels except upon neceffity.

Thus were the Virginians reftored to that fyilem of

freedom, which they had derived from the Virginia

company, and which the writ of quo warranto had in-

volved in the fame ruin with the corporation itfelf.

Civil diilenfions however took place, which were im-

bittgjred by religious differenges; and inflamed by a6ts

made
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made to prohibit the preaching of the dodrines of the

puritans. The difcontented party prefented a petition

to the houfe of commons, in the name of the aifembly,
*'

praying for the refloration of the ancient patents and

corporation government." But the governor^ council,

and burgeffes. no fooner heard of the tranfadlion, than

they tranfmitted an explicit difavowal of it. They fent

alfo an addrefs to king Charles^ acknowledging his

bounty and favor toward them^ and earneflly defiring

i642, to continue under his immediate prote6lion. In 1642

they declared in the form of an a6t,
^^ that they were

born under monarchy, and would never degenerate from

the condition of their births, by being fubje6t to any

other government." Nothing could be more acceptable

than this adt, which being prefented to the king at Tork,

drew from him an anfwer, in which he gave them the

fuliefl: afTurances, that they ihould be ahvays immediately

dependent upon tlie crown, and that the form of go-,

vernment fhould never be changed.

They remained unalterably attached to the caufe of

their fovereign. But when the Commons of England had

triumphed over tlieir European opponents, their attention

was turned to the plantations ; and an ordinance was palfed

1550. in October 1650,
**^ for proliibiting trade with Barhadoesy

Virginia^ Beiimida^ and A'ntego,^' \t recited, that '^
in

Virginia, and other places in America, there are colo-

nies, which were planted at the coil, and fettled by the

people, and by the authority of this nation, which ought

to be fubordinate to, and dependent upon England—
that they ever have been, and ought to be, kibje6l to

fuch laws and regulations as are, or Ihall be made by

the par:iaa:ent—that divers afts of rebellion have been

committed
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committed by many perfons inhabiting Virginia, whereby

they have iet up themfelves in oppofition to this common-

wealth." It therefore declared them *^ notorious rob-

bers and traitors." Perfons in power generally reafon

alike againft thofe who oppofe their authority, and dif-

pute
the legality or equity of their meafures, whatever

might be their own fentiments when in a lower flatioo,

and while aggrieved by fuperiors. The ordinance au-

thorized the council of ilate to (end a fleet thither, and

to grant commiflions to proper perfons to enforce to

obedience all fuch as flood oppofed to the authority of

parliament. In confequence hereof commilTioners were

appointed, and a powerful fleet and army detached, to

reduce all their enemies to fubmiflion. They were to

ufe their endeavours, by granting pardons and by other

peaceful arts, to induce the coloniils to obey the ftate of

England : but, if thefe means fhould prove inefFe61:ual,

then they were to employ every ad: of hoilility ; to free

thofe fervants and fiaves of mailers oppofing the go-

vernment, that would ferve as foldiers to fubdue them; ;

and to caufe the a6ls of parliament to be executed, and

juftice to be admjniftered, in the name of the comm^on-

wealth. After the arrival of the commifTioners with

the naval and military force, the Virginians refufed to

Tubmit, till articles of furrender had been agreed upon,

by which it was flipulated,
" The plantation of Vir-

ginia, and all the inhabitants thereof, ihall enjoy fuch

feedoms and privileges as belong to the free people of

England. The general aiTem.bly, as. formerly, fnall

convene, and tranfad the affairs of the colony. The

people of Virginia fhall have a free trade, as the people

j

of England^ to all places^ and with all nations, Vir-
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ginia fhall be free from all taxes, cuiloms, and impo-
fitions whatfoever ; and none fhall be impofed on them

without confent of the general aflembly; and neither

forts nor caftles fhall be erected, nor garrifons main-

tained without their confent *.'*

The hardihips the Virginians experienced from re-

llri6lions on their trade under Oliver Cromwell, together

with their attachment to the royal family, induced

them to feize the occafion of the death of the protec-

tor's governor, for applying to Sir William Berkely^ who

had lived privately during the revolutions of the day,

to refume the government of the colony, to which he

confented, on their folemniy promifing to venture their

lives and fortunes with him for Charles II. Before

they had heard of the death of Cromwell, Charles was

proclaimed by them king of England, Scotland, Ireland,

and Virginia. During the diftrefles to which the royalifts j

were expofed in England prior to this event, they reforted
|

to that colony, fo that Virginia contained about 30,000

perfons at the reftoration. Sir William Berkely, in his

anfwer to the inquiries of the lords of the committee

j67i.of the colonies writes, June 20, 167 1,
" there are

40,000 perfons, men, women, and children, 2000 black

flaves, and 6000 chriftian fei-vants for a fnort time/'

You will not have your good opinion of him heightened

for his addincr—." I thank God there are no free Ichools,o
nor printing, and I hope we fliall not have them thefe:

hundred years. For learning has brought difobedience,

and herefy, and fe6ls into the world, and printing has
jj

*
Bland's Inquiry bto the rights of the Britilh colonies.

divulged

\\

W
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divulged them and libels againfc the beil government.

God keep us from, both *
1"

You will remiark, that, however zealous the Virgini-

ans were to honor the Charles's with their lo^^alty, they

boldly declined complimenting king, com.monwealthj

and protestor, with their liberties.

Maryland comes now to be confidered.

Sir George Calvert was one of the original alTociates

in the great Virginia company, and continued a mem-
ber of that corporation during its exiilence : and, as

fecretary of ftate, he acled as one of the committee of

council for the affairs of the plantations while JamiCs L
lived. Sir George, in his reign, having thought proper

to alter his religious fentiments and embrace popery,

ingenuoudy avow-ed the change. The king pleafed

with his fincerity, granted him a part of Newfoundlandy
which the French at length obliged him to abandon.

His majefty further teitified his regard, by creating

him lord Baltimore of Ireland. King Charles^ to com.-

penfate for his lofs of the Nev/foundland territorv, gave
him a grant of the country on the north fide of the

Cheja'peak-hay,

His lordfhip died April 15, 1632, before the patent i^32«

was made out ; on which his fon Cecil took it out in

his own name the June following. Charles, in honor

to his royal confort Henrietta Maria, named the colony

Maryland ; and, being defn'ous of gratifying the pro-

prietary all in his power, invefted him with as much

fovereignty as could well confiil with an immediate fub-

je6i:ion to tlie crown of England. His lordfhip, with

the aflent of the freemen or their delegates, whom he
*

Chalmers's Political Annals, tm4er Virginia*

Vol, I. F was
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was required to aflenible for that piirpofe, might make

laws of what kind foever for the province, fo that they

were not repugnant, but agreeable to the jurifprudence

and rights of the reahn of England; and he was au^

thorized to execute the a6ls of the aflembly. There

v/as no claufe in the charter obliging him to tranfmit

their a6ls to tlie king for approbation or diffent : nor

any faving of the royal interference in the government

of the colony. Charles referved to himfelf, and his

heirs for ever, impofts, duties, and cuiloms, which the

colonifts were bound to pay j but declared in the fame

charter,
" We, our heirs and fucceffors, fhall at no

tim-e let and make, or caufe to be fet, any impofition,

cuftom, or taxation, on the inhabitants of the province,

for their lands, goods, tenements, or chattels, within the

faid province." By this claufe the king covenanted for

himfelf, heirs, and fuccelTors, that, having referved for ever

the impofts, duties, and cuftoms, he would not contri-

bute toward fetting upon the inhabitants any impofition,

cuftom, or taxation, for their lands, goods, tenements, or

chattels, within the faid province ; and therein bound both

himfelf and them, not to aifent to any bill fubjeding the

inhabitants to an internal taxation by an external legiflation.

Tlie firft emigration confifted of two hundred gentle-

rfien of confiderable fortune and rank, with their ad-^

herents, chiefly Roman Catholicks, who hoped to enjoy

liberty of confcience, under a proprietary of their own

profclTion. They failed from England in November,

1655. and landed in Maryland the beginning of 1633. Go-

vernor Calverty brother to lord Baltimore, very wifely

and iuftly purchafed, by prefents of various goods, the

rights of the Indians, and with their free confent took

polTefiloa
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poflefTion
of their town, which he called St* Mary's.

The country was fettled with fo much eafe^, and fur-

nifhed with fo many conveniences, that emigrants re-

paired
thither in fuch numbers, that the colony foon

became populous and flourifhing. A third ailembly of

freemen v/as held at St. John's in February 1638^9, 16^0*

wiien an n6l was palled,
" for eftablilliing the houfe of

aflembly." It enabled, that thofe who fhail be elected

purfuant to writs iiTued, lliail be called burgelTes, and

fliall fupply the place of the freemen who chofe them—
that the gentlemen fjmmoned by the Ipecial writ of the

proprietary^ and thofe freemen who fnall not have voted

at any of the elections, together v/ith the governor and

fecretary, fhall be called " the houfe of aHem^bly"—
that all a6ls alTented to by that body, fhali be deemed

of the famiC force, as if the proprietary and freemen

had been perfonally prefent. Slavery feemiS to have

gained an early efcablifhment in Maryland, for an a6t

of this alTembly defcribes " the people" to confift of all

chriilian inhabitants,
'^ flaves only excepted.'* The

perfecunng laws which were pafTed by the Virginians,

foon after this period, againfl: the puritans, made zho

latter emigrate in confiderable numbers to Maryland,
that they might enjoy, under a popifh proprietary, that

liberty of confcience of which they were deprived by
fellow proteftants.

In 1642 the burgeHes
'^ defired that they mJght be 164.2,

feparated, and fit by themfelves, and have a negative"—
fuch was their progrefs in entertaining juft conceptions
of their own democratic rights. The governor did not

grant their requefc ; but they were after^^^ard more fuc-

cefsful. The ailembly of 1649 was afFuredly divided 1649.

F 2 into
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Into two parts, and tran failed bnfiners In the form of

an upper and lower houfe. That aiTembly which con-

vened in April ena6]:ed, that no perfons profeiling to

believe in Jefus Chrifl ihall be molefted in refpe6l of

their religion, or in the exercife thereof, or be connpelled

to the behef or exercife of any other religion againft

their confent, fo that they be not unfaithful to the pro-

prietary, or confpire againft the civil government
—that

thofe reproaching any with opprobrious names of re-

ligious diftindion, fhall forfeit ten fhillings to the per-

sons injured
—that any one fpeaking reproachfully againil

the bleffed Virgin, or the apoftles, fhall forfeit five

pounds—but blafphemy againil God fliall be punifned

with death.

SJ5:0, i^ 1650 a law was pafied
" for ietding this prefent

aflembly." It enaded, that thofe v/liO were called b)

fpecial writ fhall form tlie upper houfe— that thofe who

were chofen by the hundreds iliall compofe the lower

houfe—and that all bills which fliall be alTented to by

the two branches of the legiflature thus eftablifned,

and affented to by the governor, fliall be deemed the

laws of the province, and have die lame effect as if the

freemen were perfonally prefent. There was alfo pafied
^^ an act againft raifing money without the confent of

the aiTembly." It mentioned,
" That no taxes fl:iall be

affefTed or levied on the freemen of the province with-

out their ov/n conient, or that of their deputies, firft

declared in a general afTembly." The printed words

and early date of this Maryland a6l demand particular

notice. The ads of the general affembly and governor
^vere of the fame force in their own province, as a6ls of

parliament m England 3 and could not be repealed with-

out
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out the concurring afient of the proprietary, or his de-

puty,
with the other two eftates.

Carolina follows Maryland in the order of exiHence.

A few adycntnrers emigrated from the MafTachufetts,

and fettled round Cape Fear, about the time of the

rciloration. They conlldcred mere occupancy, with a

transfer from die natives, without any grant from, the

king, as a good title to the lands which they poiTeffed^^

They deemed themfelves entitled to the lam^e "
civil

privileges" as thofe of the country whence they had

emigrated* For years they experienced the complicated

miferies of want. They folicited the aid of their

countrymjen : and the general courts with an attention

and humanity which' did it the greateft honors ordered

an extenfive contribution for their relief But the final

fetdement of the province was effe6ted equally through
the rapacity of the courtiers of Charles II. and his

own facility in rewarding thofe, to whom he was greatly

indebted, with a liberality that cod him little. The

pretence, which had been ufed on form.er occafions, of

a pious zeal for the propagation of the gofpel among the

Indians, was fuccefsfully employed to procure a grant

of the immenfe region, lying between the 2^"" of north

latitude, and the river St. Matheo under the 31°.

March 24, 1663, this territory was ere<5led into a pro- 1665,

vince by the name of Carolina ; and conferred on L-ord

Clarendony the Duke of Alheraarle, Lord Craveny Lord

Berkeley , "LovdJJljley, Siv George Carterety Sir John Colletony

and Sir William Berkeley^ as abfblute lords proprietaries

for ever, faving the fovereign allegiance due to the

crown. The charter feems to have been copied from

^hat of Maryland, fo extenfive in its powers, and fo

F 3 noble
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noble In its privileges. The noblemen held their firft

meeting in May; and^ at the defire of tlie New England

people above-mentioned, publimed propofals to all that

would plant in Carolina. They declared, that all per-

fons fettling on Charles-river, to the fouthward of Cape

Fear, fliov.ld have pov/er to fortify its b,anks, taking

the oath of allegiance to the king, and fubmitting to

the government of the proprietaries
—that the emigrants

might prefent to them thirteen perfons, in order that

they might appoint a governor and a council of fix for

three years—that an alTembly, compofed of the governor,

the council, and delegates of the freemen, fhould be

called as foon as circumfiances would allow, with power
to make laws, not contrary to thofe of England, nor of.

any validity after the publication of the diifent of the

proprietaries
—that every one Ihould enjoy the moil per-.

fed: freedom in religion
—that during five years, every,

freeman fhouid be allowed one hundred acres of land,

and fifty
for every fervant, paying only an half-penny

an acre—and that the fame freedom from cufboms,

which had be'en confirmed by the royal charter, fhould

be allowed to every one.

The proprietaries appointed Sir William Berkeley., then

governor of Virginia, general fuperintendent of the

affairs of the county of Albemarle, widiin the bounda-

ries of which, a fmall plantation, of the New Englandcrs

probably, had been eftablifned for fome years, on the

north eaftern Hiores of the river Chowan. Sir William
•

Berkeley repaired to the county, confirmed and granted

lands on the conditions before-mentioned, appointed

Mr. Drummond the firft governor, and likewife other

officers, and then returned to Virginia.

The
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The afTembly of 1666, being dillatisfied with the

tenures by which they held their lands, petitioned the

proprii^tariesj
that the people of Albemarle might hold

their polleffions on the fame terms on which the Vir-

ginians enjoyed theirs, and were gratified.

The proprietaries appointed JoJm TeamanSy a relpe61:a- 1665,

ble planter of Barbadoes, commander in chief of Cla-

rendon county, ftretching from Cape Fear to the river

St. Matheo
-,
and he was at the fame time created a

baronet. To fecure its profperity, the fame powers

were conferred, and the fame conflitution eflabliflied,

as thofe which had. made Albemarle happy.

A fettlement was alfo now projefted to the fouthward

of Cape Romiain, which acquired the name of Carteret.

Thus a variety of feparate and independent colonies,

each of which had its ov/n government, its own afTembly,

its own cuftoms and laws, were eftablifhed in Carolina,

In June the proprietaries obtained a fecond charter, i66j.

which recited and confirm.ed the former. They were

enabled to make laws for the province, with the confent

of the freemen or their delegates : and likewife to grant
titles of honor by the creation of a nobility. No one

prerogative of the crown was referved, except the fove-

reign dominion.

Samuel Stevens efq^ was appointed governor of 166-'..

Albemarle in Oclober, and was commanded to a6l

agreeable to the advice of a council of twelve, the one

half of which he was to appoint, the other was to be

chofen by the afTembly. The afTembly was to be com-

pofed of the governor, the council, and twelve delegates

chofen annually by the freeholders. Various regulations

povided for the fecurity of property: and no taxes

F 4 , were
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were to be impofed without the confent of the afTcmbly,

The proprietaries might mean no more, than that nei-

ther they, nor the governor and council, fhoiild im.poie

taxes without the confent of the affembb/ : but the

mode of expreflion tended to confirm the people at

large in the opinion of their being exempted from all

taxes which had not the confent of their own afiembly^

The fettlers had their lands confirm.ed, and granted to

be now held by the free tenure of foccage, expreffing

a certain rent and independence. All men were declared

entitled to equal privileges, on taking the oath of alle-

giance to the king, and of iidelity to the proprietaries.

1669, It was not till 1669 that an alfem^bly conftituted as

above-mentioned was convened : when it was"enaded—r

" none fhall be fued, during five years, for any caufe

of a6tion arifing out of the country
—and none fhall

accept a power of attorney, to receive debts contra6led

abroad.'' Hence this colony vvas long confidered as

the refuge of the criminal^ and the afylum of the fugi-

tive debtor.

The proprietaries, at lengdi difTatisfied with every

fyftem which they had hirherto deviled for the govern-

iiient of their province, figned, in July, a body of
///;/-

dcmental cGnfiituticns com.piled by the celebrated Locke^

giving as a reafon,
" That we may eftabliHi a govern-

ment agreeable to the m.onarchy of vvhich Carolina is a

part, and may avoid m.aking too numerous a democracy."

By this edicl a palatine was to be chofen from among
the proprietaries for life

-,
who was to a6l as prefident of

the palatine court, compofed of the whole ; vvliich was

intrufted with the execution of the powers of the char-

ter, A body of hereditary nobility was created, and

denominated
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denominated landgraves and caciques ; the former were

to be invefted widi four baronies, each confifting of

12,000 acres; the latter to have two, containing one

half of that quantity : and thefe efiiatcs were to defcend

with the dignities infeparably. There were to be as

many landgraves as counties ; and twice as many caciques^

but no more. Two fifths of the counties, ilyled figni-

ories and baronies, were to be poiTeiired by the nobility ;

the other three fifths, called the colonies, were to be left

among the people.

The provincial legifiature, dignified with the name of

parliament,
was to be biennial, and to confift of the

proprietaries,
alias landgraves, or the deputy of each^

of the cacique nobinty, of the reprefentatives of the

freeholders of every diim6l, who were to meet in one

apartment, and every member to enjoy an equal vote :

but no bufinefs was to be propofed till it had been de-

bated in the grand council, whofe duty it was to pre-

pare bills for the parliam:entary confideration. The

grand council was to be compofed of the governor, the

nobility, and the deputies of the proprietaries, thefe

being abfent 3 and was invefted with the executive of

the province. The church of England alone w^as to be

allowed a public maintenance by parliament; but every

congregation might tax its own members for the fup-

port of its own minifcers ; and to every one was allowed

perfect freedom in religion. However the moft de-

grading flavery was introduced, by invefting in every

plan the property of his negro *.

Thefe conilitutions, confifting of 120 articles, and

containing a great variety of perplexing regulations,

^ Locke's Works, VoL IV, p. 519, &c. 1779.

were
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were declared to be the facred and unalterable rule of

government in Carolina for ever : and yet they were

neyer altogether adopted. The parties engaged in this

act of leoiHation ihould have refledled, that the inhabi-

tants had fettled on conditions, which it was no longer

in their power to abrogate -,
and that, in the forms of

government which had been adlually eftabliflied, the

people had acquired an interefl which could not be taken

away without their confent.

1670. A number of emigrants were lent in January, under.

William Sayle^ Efq; appointed governor of that part of the

coafl which lies fouth-weftward of Cape Carteret, to form

a colony at Port-Royal. They arrived fafe : and as it

was found impradicable to conform to the conftitutions, .

it was determined to keep as clofe to them as pofTible,

Sayle dying, Sir John Tcamans had his commiand ex-,

5671. tended to and over this colony, in Auguft, 1671. This

year, planters reforted from Clarendon on the north, and

Port-Royal on the fouth, to the banks of Afhley-river,

for the convenience of pailure and tillage ; and laid on

the firfl high land the foundation of old Charles-Town.

The proprietaries promulgated temporary laws, till

through a fufncient number of inhabitants, government

could be adminiilered according to the fundamental-

conftitutions. The temporary laws were of no long

duration, being derided by a people without whofe con-^

Cent they had been eflablifhed.

1^74. lu May, Jojeli)}? Weft efq; was appointed governor oi

the fouthern colony, in the room of Sir John Yeamans,

with whofe condu61: the proprietaries were diflatisfied.

But the difficulty of cflablifliing the colony was not

overcome for years j not till people repaired to it at

thsir
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their own expence, and men of efcate ventured thither

under the full perfuafion of being fairly treated. In

expeftation
of fuch treatment, the diffenters, being

harafied by perfecutions in England, and dreading a

popiili fucceffor, emigrated to Carolina in great num-

bers, and made a confiderable part of the inhabitants.

They acquired the honor of introducing religion into

the province,
while they ftrengthened it alfo by their

perfonal
acceffions. But the promifing appearances of

the country inviting over many of a very different ftamp,

after a while diilurbances followed.

The planters being informed, that the Oyfleir-point, fo

delio'htfuliy formed by the confluence of the rivers

Afhley and Cooper, was more convenient than what

was fixed upon eight years before, and the proprietaries

encouraging their inclination, they began to remove^,

and in the fubfequent year laid the foundation of the 1 68o,

prefent Charles-town, and built thirty houfes. It was

inftantly declared the prt for the purpofes of traffic,

and the capital for the adminiftration of government.

It was long unhealthy ; but the adjacent country being

now cleared and cultivated, it is allowed to enjoy the

moil falubrious air of Carolina.

Though the province had been formed into manors

and baronies, it was not till 1682, that it v/as divided 1682*

into three counties. In the Autumn of this year, go-

vernor Weil held a parliament; and afterward immedi-

ately refigned his adminifcration to Mr. Jofeph Moreton.

Thence com.menced a reiterated change ot governors.

Kyrle, Weft, Quarry, Moreton, were fucceflively ap-

pointed. There was a fimilar change, of every public

ofRcer, Thefe changes produced turbulency and fadlion.

But
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But prior to this period, an infurreclion broke out in

J677. the colony of Albemarle, in December, 1677. At the

end of two year's fuccefsful revolt, Culpeper, who was

deeply concerned in the bufinefs, was difpatched with

another perfon to England with a promife of fubmiflion to

the proprietaries, on certain conditions. When about

to return, after executing his truil, he was impeached

by the commiiTioners of the cuftoms, for acting as col-

ledlor without their authority, and embezzling the king's

revenue in Carolina. He was feized on board a vefifel

1680. in the Downs, brought back, and in Trinity-term, 1680,

tried by virtue of the llatute of Henry VII J. on an in-

didlment of high-treafon committed without the realm.

The famous Lord Shaftcfbury, then in the zenith of his

popularity, appeared on his behalf, and reprefented, con-

trary to the moft undoubted fadls,
" That there never

had been any regular govemmxCnt in Albemarle, that

its diforders were only feuds between the planters, which

could only amount to a riot.'' On this Culpeper was

acquitted. He is the firil colonift who appears to have

been regularly tried in the court of King's-bench upon

that ilatute * : but he was not tranfported from America ia

order to trial. His acquittal ijiduced the proprietaries to

refolve upon governing, in future, according to the portion

|ll

of obedience, which the infurgents fhould be difpofed

to yield. They recommended, however, an heahng

difpofition. But the perfons bearing the chief fway,

being aftuated too much by a vindi6live fpirit, pro-,

ceeded againft their opponents by imprifonment, fine,

and banilhmenr. The fcenes of anarchy produced by

|hefe meafures were not changed, nor the condition of

* Chalmers's Political Annals, B. I. p. 537, 538,

I the
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the colony mended by the arrival of governor Seth

Sothel, in 1683, who was fent in hope of quieting the k^Sj,

diforders by his authority^ as he had purchafed Lord

Clarendon's fliare of the province. He was guilty of

that bribery, extortion, injuftice, rapacity, breach of

truft, and difobedience of orders, for five years, that the

inhabitants, driven almoll to defpair, feized him with

a view of fending him to England to anfwer to their

complaints : but upon his intreaties, and offering to

fubmit their mutual accufations to the next alTembly,

they accepted his propofol. The affembly gave judg-

ment againft him in all the above-mentioned particulars,

and com.pelled him to abjure the country for nvelve

months, and the government for ever.

Charles-town having been made the provincial port,

the firfl collector was eilabliflied there in 1685. The 1685,

governor and council were at the fame time ordered,
" Not to fail to fhow their forwardnefs In affifling the

coUedion of the duty on tobacco tranfported to other

colonies, and in feizing fhips that prefumed to trade

contrary to the a(5ls of navigation." Little regard was

paid to orders fo contrary to the vlev/s of every one.

An illicit trade was not only praftifed, but juftihed

under a claufe of the patent, zvhkh the people believed to

he of Jiiperior force to the law. Though the royal grant
of 1665 was palTed fubfequent to the a6l of navigation,

the prefent exemption was infilled upon, with the fame

fpirit that it was contended during this reign, that a king
of England may difpenfe with the law. The principle
of the Carolinians, and the dodlrine fo faihionable at the

court of Jamesj were therefore exadly the fame.

Ja^nes
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1 686, James Colleton^ efq; a proprietary, was appointed go-

vernor, in Augufl. The next year he called an afTembly,

in which he and his party took upon them to pafs fuch

laws as loft him the afFedicns of the people. During

the ferments that followed, Seth Sothel, whom we have

{t^rs. baniflied from Albemarle, fuddenly arrived at

Charles-town. Countenanced by a powerful party, and

prefuming on his powers as a proprietary, he feized the

1590. reins of government in 1690, notwithftanding the op-

pofition of governor and counciL A general return of

members was procured, who readily fanftified by their

votes whatever was didated by thofe that had thus'

acquired power. Colleton, whofe condu61: had been

far from blamelefs, was inflantly impeached of high,

crimes and mifdemeanors, difabled from holding any!

office, and banilhed. Others were fined, imprifoned^.

and expelled the province. The proprietaries appointed

1592.
a new governor; and the next year, upon the requifr4

tions of the Carolinians, abrogated Mr. Locke's fyftem

of laws, the fundamental conftituticns^ which far from

having anfwered their end, introduced only dilTatisfidion^

and diforders, that were not cured till the final diiTo-

lution of the proprietary government *. The operation

and fate of Mr. Locke's fyflem may convince us of thi9>

truth, that a perfon
**^

mxay defend the principles of

liberty and the rights of mankind, v^ith great abilities

and fuccefs ; and yet after all, when called upon to pro-

duce a plan of legiflation, he may aftoniHi the world

ji;

with a fignal abfurdity -[-."

* Moft of what is faid upon Carolina is taken from Chalmeys's Po-»

litlcal Annals, under the head of that province. t|

+ A Defence of the American Conftitutions of Government, by
g

John Adams, efq; p. '^6^^

Governor
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Governor Archdale arrived at Carolina in Anguft. i^95«

He managed widi great prudence, and fiicceeded To well

that the aflembly voted him an addrefs of thanks. He

was lucceeded by [Jojeph Blake efq;
whofe fentiments were

fo liberal, that, though a dilienter, he prevailed with

the aflembly to fettle 1 50 1. per annum upon the epifcopal

minifter of Charles-town for ever, and likewife to fur-

nilh him with a good houfe, a glebe, and two fervants.

A very different fpirit wrought in the earl of Bath, when

he fucceeded to the power of palatine, and became 1701,

cldeft proprietary. Being a zealot for the church of

England, he was ambitious of eflablifiiing its worfhip,

and of excluding non-epilcopalians from a fhare in the

o-overnment of Carohna 3 a funilar principle was at that

time too prevalent in England. His views were fecond-

ed by the pliablenefs of governor Moor^ who was after

a while fucceeded by Sir Nathaniel Johnjon, Then the

aflfembly being convened, a bill was brought in for the

more effedlual prefervation of the government, by re-

quiring all perfons chofen members of the affembly, to

conform to religious worfhip, and receive the facrament

of the Lord's-fupper, according to the ufage of the

church of England. By this aft, all difienters v/ere dif-

qualified from fitting in the affemibly, though legally

elefted, and the candidate who had the greateft number

of voices, after the difqualified diffenter, was to be ad-

mitted. The paifing of this aft was unconftitutional

and opprefTive. Another bill was paffed for eftablifliing

religious woriliip in the province, according to the

church of England, and alfo for the erefting of churches,

the maintenance of m.iniflers, and the building of

convenient parfonages. Both thefe afts were afterward

4 figned
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figntd and fettled by John Lord Granville, then palatine,

for himfelf and the other proprietors. In confequence

of the lafl a6l, many oppreiTions were committed by

the government againft the diffenters; who labored

under thefe and other grievances, till the matter at

length was brought before the houfe of lords, who,

having fully weighed the fame, addrefTed the queen in

favor of the Carolinians ; and the laws complained of

1706. were declared null and void.

An Indian war having broken out in Carolina, and the

proprietaries finding themfelves unable to maintain it

againft the Indians, while thefe were fupported by the

172S. French and Spaniards, refolved to furrender their charter

to the crown. One-eighth of the province belonged to

Lord Carteret. The proprietors of the other feven-

eighths were to receive for their cefTion 17,5001. to-

gether with 5000 1. more, due to them from the province

on account of outftanding debts. The furrender and

payment was confirmed by a Britifli a6l of parliament,

wherein w^as a claufe, referving alway to John Lord

Carteret, his heirs, executors, adminiftrators, and afTigns,

all fuch eftate, right, and title to one-eighth part of the

fhare of the faid provinces or territories, and to one-

eighth part of all arrears, as was his due. After pafTing

the aiTr, the Britifh government applied itfelf in earned

to encourage this colony, and Robert Jchnjon^ efq; was

appointed governor, and continued fuch till he died in

*735'' ^735 '•>

i^"^ which year Carolina was divided into two co-

lonies. North and South, and each placed under a fepa-

rate governor *•

* The Modern Univerfal Iliaory, Vol, XL, 1765.

TmnJylvciniA
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Tennjylvarda and the Dela-ware Counties next dennand

our attention. Mr. WiUiam Penn. one of the joint pur-

chafers of the weflern part of the Jerfeys, having received

the mod exact information of tlie country to the weft-

ward of the Delaware, while engaged in the adminiftra-

tion of the joint piirchafe, became defiroiis of acquiring

a feparate ellate.

He prefented a petition to Charles II. iri June, dating jggo^

not only his relationfliip to d>e late admiral ; but that

he was deprived of a debt due from the crown, when

the exchequer was diut. He prayed for a grant of

lands, lying to the northward of Maryland and v/eft-

ward of the Delaware ; ^nd added, that, by his intereil,

he fhould be able to fettle a province which might, in

time, repay his claims. Having the profpedt of fuccef>i

he copied from the charter of Maryland the flcetch of

a patent which in November was laid before the attorney-

general for his opinion. Penn had the fame obje6c in

view as Lord Baltiniore had, the guarding againft the

exertions of prerogative, which experience had taught

both were very inconvenient. The attorney-general de-

clared the claufe of exemption from taxation illegal :

and chief juftice North, being of die fame opinion, and

obferving its tendency, added the laving of the authority

of the Englifli parliament, fo that it was ilipiilated by
tlie king, for himfelf and his fuccelTors,

*^ that no cuftom

or other contribution fhall be laid on the inhabitants or

their eflates, unlefs by the confent of the proprietary^ or

governor and allembly, or by aa ofparliament in England^
The next year the patent was granted, in confideration i^^"

of "
the merits of the father, and die good purpofes of

the fon, in order to extend the Engliili empire, and to

i'^^' I. G promote
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promote ufeful commodities." It was provided by fit

claufesj that the fovereignty of the king fhould be pre-

ferved
-,
and that acls of parliament, concerning trade

and navigation and the cuftoms, be duly obferved.

Penn was empowered to aflemble the freemen, or their

delegates, in flich form as he fhonld think proper, for

raifmg money for the ufes of the colony, and for making
ufeful laws, not contrary to thofe of England, or the

rights of the kingdom. A duplicate of the afts of the

aflembly was to be tranfmitted within five years to the

king in council, and the acts might be declared void

within fix months, if not approved.

The novel introduction of the claufe fubjefting the

inhabitants of Pennfylvania to taxation by a6l of parlia-*

ment, might afford an argum.ent againfl being fo taxed^

to all the colonies whofe charters contained no fuch.

claufe. Dr. Franklin being afked, when examined bf
the houfe of commons, in the time of the ftamp aft,

"
Seeing there is in the Pennfylvania charter, an exprefs

refervation of the right of parliament to lay taxes there,

how could the aflembly aflert, that laying a tax on them

by the flamp adt was an infringement of their rights ?'*

anfwered,
*'

They underfland it thus—By the fame

charter and otherwife they are entitled to all the privi-

leges and liberties of Englifhmen. They find in the

great charters and the petition and declaration of rights,

that one of the privileges of Engliili fubje6ls is, that

they are not to be taxed, but by their own confent:

they have therefore relied upon it, fi-om die firfl fetde-

ment, that the parliament never would or could, by

colour of that claufe, tax them till it had qualified itfelf

for the exercife of fuch right, by admitting reprefenta-

tives
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tlves from the people to be taxed/' You will recolledl

governor
Nicholfon's writing in 1698,

" a great many

people
in all the colonies, efpecially in thofe under pro-

prietaries,
think that no law of England ought to be

binding to them without their own confent; for they

foolifhly fay, they have no reprefentatives fent from

themfelves to the parliament of England.'' [p. 43.]

The Pennfylvanians, it may be noted, were not de-

clared by the patent to be Engliili fubjeds. There was

no exprefs flipulation, as had been inferted in all

other colonial patents,
" that the Pennfylvanians and

their defcendants ihould be confidered as fubjedls born

within the realm
"

for the lawyers who revifed it, con-

fidered fuch declarations as nugatory, fince they were

inferred by law *. If the right of the Englifli parlia-

ment to tax the colonies could alfo have been inferred

by law, why was not the exprefs refervation of that right

confidered likewife as nugatory ?

In May, Penn detached Mr. Markham., his kinfman,

with a fmall emigration, in order to take pofTefTion of

the country, and prepare it for a more numerous colony.

Care was taken to order an hum.ane attention to the

rights of the Indians.

The frame of governm.ent for Pennfylvania v/as pub- i582,

lifhed in April. It was forced froiPi the proprietary by

friends, who would not have fettled his country, unlefs

gratified in v/hatever they demanded. It underwent a

fimilar fate with the conflitutions of Locke s and after

a
variety of alterations, was at length wholly laid afide,

and a fimpler form eilabliilied. As a fuppiement to the

frame, there was publiflied, in the fubfequent May, a

*
Chalmers's Political Annals, under the head of Pennfylvania.

G 2 body
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body of laws agreed upon in England by tlie adven-

turers, which was intended as a great charter ; and does

honor to their wifdom as tlatelmen, to their morals

as men, and to their fpirit as coloniils.

Mr. Penn defirous of carrying his region Ibuthward to

the Chefapeak, was continually foliciting the duke of

York, for a grant of the Delaware colony. The prince

at length wearied out, conveyed in Auguft the town

of Newcaflle, with a territory of twelve miles round ;

as alio that tradt of land extending fouthward from

it upon the Delaware to Cape Henlopen. It was

known to both parties, that the title of what was now

granted was extremely exceptionable, as the duke could

transfer no other right than mere occupancy in oppofi-

tion to the legal claim of Lord Baltimore.^ Penn, how-

ever, who was intent on his own intereil in thofe parts,

immediately allumed the powers of jurifdiction.v/

When, for the firfl: time, he arrived on the banks of

the Delaware, Odober the 24th, he found them inha-

bited by 3,000 perfons^ compofed of Swedes, Dutch,

Finlanders, and Engliih. Not only his own coloniils,

but the reft, received him with joy and refpedt. He
was accompanied thither by about 2000 emigrants,

who being either quakers or other diflenters, wiflied to

enjoy their pecuharities and religion, in a country that

offered a peaceful afylum to the perfecuted. Mr. Penn

immediately entered into a treaty with the Indians, and,

agreeable to the biiliop of London's counfel, purchafed

from them as much of the foil as the circumftances of

the colony required, for a price that gave them fatis-

fadlion : he alio fetded widi them a very kind corref-

pondence. In December, he convened the firfl afiembly

at
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at Chefter, confiftlng of fcventy-two delegates from the

fix counties, into which they had divided Pennfylvania

and chc Delaware colony, foon after denominated the

territories. The inhabitants propofed that the deputies

mi^ht ferve botii for the provincial council and general

aflfembly ;
tliree out of every county for the former, and

nine for the latter. Their propofals were paHed by the

aflembly without hefitation into an act of fettlement.

The perlbns returned were declared to be the legal

council and alTembly, and every county was empowered

to fend the fame number in future, which in the fame

manner fliould conftitute the legiOature ; and after the

addition of a few other exphmations, the modified frame

of government was folemnly recognifed and accepted.

Then an ad was pafied, annexing the teuitories to the

province, and commiunicating to the one the fame pri-

vileges, government, and laws, as the other already

enjoyed. Every foreigner who promifed allegiance to

the king, and obedience to the proprietar}^ was at the

fame timie declared to be a freeman, and entitled to his

rights^ By the legillative regulations, eftablifhed as

fundamentals by this alTembly, factors who wronged
their employers were to make fatisfadlion and 9ne-third

over—not only the goods, but the lands of the debtor

were fubjedled to the payment of debtr—every thing

which excited the people to rudenefs, cruelty, and irre-

ligion, v/as to be difcouraged and feverely punifhed
—no

perfon acknowledging one God, and living peaceably

in fociety, was to be molefted for his opinions or

practice, or to be compelled to frequent or maintaia

any miniltry whatfoever. It was a principle of the great

cliartfr,
*'

that children fhall be taught fome ufeful

C 3 trade.
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trade, to the end that none may be idle, but the poor

may work to live, and the rich, if they become poor,

may not want."

Penn, diffatisfied with the a6l of fettlement, without

difficulty created a fecond frame, agreeing partly with

the firft, modified according to the ad of fettlement in

certain particulars,
and in fome meafure eflentially dif-

ferent from both : to which he procured the aflent of

the next afiembly, in 16835 but which in time Ihared

the fate of the former.

J 684. He departed for England. The mofl violent dif-

fenfions followed almofl inftaiuly upon it, the provincial

council and the aiTembly contending eagerly with regard

to their mutual privileges
and powers. Tranquility was

not reflored by the deputy governor Blackwell, who

entered upon his government in December 168 8,

2685. Toward the clofe of this year Mr. Penn obtained a,

new grant of the Delaware colon]^, which he had been

foliciting for fome time.

1688. Tlie Penfylvanians and their rulers, w^hen Blackwell

entered upon his adminiilration, were' fo much engaged

in their own contefls and purfaits, and fo aduated by
|

the principles of their fuperior [the proprietary, whofe

attachments to James II. during thofe days are well

known] that they feem to have diii-egarded that fignal

revolution which transfei^red their allegiance and Penn-

fylv^nia to the prince and princefs of Orange : for the-

very laws and government of the province were ad-

miniilered in the name of the abdicated monarch, long

after WiUiam and Mary had been formally proclaimed

in other colonies.

It
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It is a fingularity in the hiflory of this province, that

neither its various fyftems, nor its fundamental laws,

were communicated to the king for diflcnt or approba^

tion, though ilrongly enforced *.

Penn's adherence to James carried him to fuch lengths,

that he was confidered as an inveterate enem.y to the

proteftant eflablilhment, and was for fom.e time excepted

out of the acts of grace publifhed by ^^'^iHiam and

Mary; who appointed colonel Fletcher, by the fame

commiflion, governor both of New-York and Pennfyl-

vania. In the commiflion no manner of regard feems

to have been had to the original charter. But when

the affembly met, though Hxteen fhort in number to

what had been before ufual, through the change made in

the writs, they pafTed a vote, >?em. con.
^^ That the laws

of this province, which were in force and praftice before

the arrival of this prefent governor, are flill in force ;

and that the affembly have a right humbly to move the

governor for a continuation or confirmation of the fame.'*

That and fubfequent aflemblies Ihowed fuch a fixed de-

termination to fecure their rights, that neither governor

nor lieutenant governor could bring them to bend to

their wifhes.

In 1696 Penn had fo well managed matters at the ^^9^^

court of England, that he was reflored to his right of

naming a governor: and in the beginning of 1700 he 1700,

v/ent to Pennfylvania in perfon. After the meeting of

feveral affemblies, he convened one in September 1701, i7oi»

and informed them of the indifpenfable neceflity he was

under of going to England, to obviate fome ill oftices

done by his and their enemies with the government
* Chalmers's Annals,

G 4 there;
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there i but offered to do every thing that was In his

power to fecure to them their privileges and properties.

The afTennbly, in their anfwer, exprefled their difiatis-

^a6i:ion at the flate of both, and required further fecu-

rity ; to which he gave e\Mfive anfwers, but offered to

leave the nonnination of the deputy governor to them-

felves : they^ dechned it, and went upon a new charter

of privileges.

This introduced a breach between the members of

the province, and thofe of the territories ;
the latter in-

fifting upon fome particular privileges, which, when re-

fufed by the others, made them wididraw from the meet-

ing, and it required all the authority and addrefs of

,the proprietary to make up the breach. At laft, after

great heart-burnings on both parts, juft when Mr. Penn

was about to embark, a charter of privileges was pre-

fented to him^ and being ratified by him, becamiC the

rule of government in Pennfylvania. By this important

charter liberty of confcience is granted i and all chrifti-

ans, of whatever denomination, taking the proper oaths

of allegiance and fidelity, are enabled to ferve the go-

yernmxnt, either legiflatively or executively. The ex-

clufion of all perfons from the legiflative and executive

branches, however eminently qualified^ and v/ell behaved

as members of civil fociety, unlefs they are chriftians,

does not accord with that general Ijberty which ought

to prevail in national communities, now that the exift-

ence of all theocracy is ended by the introdu6lion of

the kingdom of Chrifl. Tiie piety of the theorifl, and

^he fubtilty of the politician, defirous of fecuring the

fupport of chriilians^ rnay introduce die exclufion intQ

writteri
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written or printed agreements, but cannot eftablidi a

practical
exclulion of perfons oppofed to chriftianity.

He muft be both finnple and uninformed, v/ho will not

admit, that many deifls have fer^Td the Pennfylvania

and other excluding governments, either legiflatively or

executively.

By the fecond article of the charter it is provided,

that an afTembly fliall be yearly chofen by the freemen,

to confifl: of four perfons out of each county, or of a

o-reater number, if the governor and afTembly fiiall ib

a^ree, on the ill of Odober for ever, and fhall fit on

the 14th following, with power to chooie a fpeaker and

other their officers, and be judges of the qualifications

and eledions of their own members ; fhall fit upon their

own adjournm.ents, prepare bills, impeach criminals^ and

redrefs grievances ; and fhall polTefs all other powers and

privileges of an afTembly, according to the rights of the

free-born fubjefts of England, and the cufloms obferved

in any of the king's plantations in America. If any

county or counties fliall negled to fend deputies, thofc

who meet, provided they are npt fewer in number than

two thirds of the whole, fhall be CQnficlered as the keal

reprefentatives of the province.

By the eighth article, in cafes of fuicide, all property
is to defcend to the next heirs, as if the deceafed had

died a natural death : nor is the governor to be entitled

to any forfeiture, if a perfon fliall be killed by cafuaky
or accident. Hie fame article provides, that no ail,

law, or ordinance whatfoever, fhall at any time hereafter

be made, to alter or diminifh the form or efiedt of this

charter, or of any part of it, v/ithout the confent of

the governor for the time being, and fix parts in fcvea

of
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of the aflcmbly met—that the firft article, relating to

liberty of confcience, Pnall be kept without any altera-

tion inviolably for ever— and that William Penn, for

himfcif, \jfc. does folemniy declare, that neither he, &c,

fhall do any thing whereby the liberties, in this charter

contained, nor any part thereof, ihall be infringed ; and

that if any thing fliall be dons by any perfon contrary

thereto, it fliall be held of no effect.

This new confritution differed greatly from the ori-

ginal. The governor might nominate his own council,

arid he was left fmgle in the executive part of the go-

vernment, and had liberty to i-eftrain the legiilative, by

refufmg his aflent to their bills. The alTembiy, on the

other hand, acquired the important privilege of pro-

pounding laws, as well as of amiCnding or rejeding

them
.;
but though this nev/ conftitution v/as thankfully

accepted by the province, it was unanimoufly rejeded

by the territories; and affairs ftood in this untoward

flate when the proprietary failed for England. The re-

prefentatives of the province and thofe of the territories

divided, and a6led as two diftind bodies : and the at-

tempts to unite them proved ineffe6lual.

The territc7'ies confided of the three counties. New-

caftle, KentJ and Suffex on the Delaware, and are com-

monly knov/n by the name of the three Lovjer Counties

en the Delaware,

Notwkhftanding Mr. Penn is celebrated as the wifefl

of IcgiPiators, the affemxbly, about the year 1704, unani-

moufly came to nine refolutions, in which they complain
widi great grief of him,

" for undermining his own

foundations ; and by a fubtle contrivance, laid deeper

than the capacities of fome could fathom, finding a way

to
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to lay
afide the a6l of fettlement^ and dilToIve his fecond

charter */* He was likewife charged with having ex-

torted from the province great fnms of money. They

complained
alio of the abufes of furveyors, the clerks

of the courts, and juilices of the peace, v/ho, they faid,

were all put in by the proprietary, fo that he became

his own judge in his own caufe. Thefe and other mat*

terswere the heads of a reprefentation, or rather remon-

ftrance, drawn up and fent to Mr. Penn then in Eng-

land, in which he is reprefented as an oppreiTor, and as

falfifying
his word in almoil every refped with the pro-

vincials f .

The difputes v/hich fubfifred inPennfylvaniawere greatly

augmented by the intemperance ofthe quakers themfelves,

who, notwithllanding all their zeal for liberty of confcience,

perfecuted, about or foon after 1604, George Keith

(who had been one of their mofl famous preachers) upon
his conforming to the church of England; and went fo

far as to throw him into prifon. They apologized for

their condud by pleading, that they did not punifti him

for his religious principles, but for having infulted the

civil government J. If this was a good plea, the New

Englanders might gain great advantages fl^om it, in

vindicating themJelves as to many of the feverities they

practifed upon the quakers, who infulted their civil go-

vernments, beyond what will be eafily credited by thofe>

who have not had the opportunity of knowing the tranf-

adions of that period, or are not acquainted with the

abufive language of fome of the then leaders of that

*
Chalmers's Annals, p. 654. f The modern Univerfal

Hiftory, Vol. XLL p. 19. 1764* J Ibid. p. 20.

denomination
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denomination—language which the body of modern '

quakers will not vindicate.

It only remains to give a concife account of the fettle- '

ment of Georgia,
\

i^^t. In 1732 a number of gentlemen, confidering the vaft '

benefit that might arife from the trad of land lying be-

tween the Savannah and the river Alatamaha, pe-

titioned the king for a charter, which was
accordingly

granted on the ninth of June. They meant, that the

country fhould be made a bulwark for the fouthern co-

lonies againft the Spaniards j
and fhould give employ-

ment to numbers of people, who were burdenfome at

home to their friends and parifhes. The charter con-

flituted them a corporation, by the name of truftees for

eftablifhing a colony, by the name of Georgia, including

the country from the moft northern dream of the Sa-

vannah, to the moft fouthern ftream of the Alatamaha.

The corporation was to fubfift for 2 1 years ; and after

the expiration of that term, the governor and all officers

were to be appointed by the crown.

Toward the end of Auguft Sir Gilbert Heathcote

recommended, in the ftrongeft terms, to the diredors

of the bank, the interefts of the colony. His fpeech

had the defired effed, and the members of the court,

after his example, contributed largely toward the under-

taking, as did great numbers of the nobility, gentry,

clergy, and others; and the parliament granted 10,000/.

By the beginning of November, about a hundred and

fixteen colonifts prefented themfelves, moft of them la-

boring people; and were furniflied with working tools

of all kinds, ftores, and fmall arms. Mr. Oglethorpe,

one of the truftees^ generoufly attended the firft fet of

emigrants
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sniigrancs
to Carolina, where they arrived in good health

on the 15th of January following. The Carolinians 175 J*

made them a prefent of 100 breeding cattle, befides

hoo-s, and twenty barrels of rice ; and furnifhed them

with a party
of horfe and with fcout boats, by the help of

which they reached the Savannah, where Mr. Oglethorpe,

ten miles up the river, pitched upon a fpot for a town ;

and on February the 9th the building of the firfl houfe

commenced. The colonifts were m.oft generouOy affifted

by the Carolinians and their governor. Colonel Bull,

not only with their purfes, but their labor, in raifing

the new town, named Savannah from the river.

Mr. Oglethorpe was waited upon by a numerous depu-

tation from the Lower Creek nation, with whom

he concluded a treaty; and foon after fat out for

Charles-town on his return to England, where he ar-

rived in 1734, bringing with him feveral Indian chiefs i734^

and a war captain. But before the end of March this

year, more emigrants to the amount of fix hundred, were

either fent over by charity, or went at dieir own cxpence.

On the 30th of 06lober the Indians embarked for

their own country, having had an allowance while in

London of 20 1. a week, of which they fpent little, as

they commonly eat and drank at the tabks of perfons

of the highefl diftindlion. They moreover received

prefents to a very confiderable amount. They em-

barked at Gravefend in a fhip which carried over a

number of Saltzburghers, being German proteftants,

who, with others of their countrymen that followed,

fettled on the Savannah a town they called Ebenezer,

and which by their habits of induftry and fobriety foon

became confiderable. The Georgians made a furprifing

3 progreft
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progrefs in clearing their lands and building their

houfes ; and, as an encouragement, the Britifh parlia-

ment granted thenn a fiipply of 26,000/. which, with

very great private donations, was expended upon

ftrengthening the fouth part of Georgia. This being a

neceiTary fervice for the colony, the truftees pitched

upon the highlanders of Scotland, 160 of whom went

1735. over in 1735, fettled themfelves upon Altamaha river,

and gave the name of Darien to a fort they built there,

to which they afterward added a fmall town called New
Invernefs.

3736. In February Mr. Oglethorpe, with about 300 pat

fengers on board two Ihips, anchored in the road of

Savannah. He foon began building another town named

Frederica.

I737* A mifunderilanding fubfifting between the courts of

London and Madrid, and advice being fent from South

Carolina to Britain, that the Spaniards at St. Auguftinc
and the Havannah were making preparations for attack-

ing Georgia, the government, at the requefh of the

truftees, fent thither a regiment of 600 men, any of

whom at the end of feven years might have a regular

difcharge, and be entitled to a grant of twenty acres of

land. The parliament this year granted the colony

another fupply of 20,000 /. which enabled the truftees

to fend over a frefh embarkation of perfecuted pro-

teftants.

On the breaking out of the war between England
and Spain, Mr. Oglethorpe, being invefted with a gene-

raFs com.mand, proceeded with a body of troops to at-

tack St. Auguftine in 1740, but the expedition proved
unfortunate,

5 In
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In 1742 Georgia was invaded by about 5000 Spaniards 1742,

and Indians from St. Auguftine, in about fifty veflels

of various kinds, who wxre repulfed by the general at

the head of the Englifh forces, and a fmall body of

Indians. Had .the Spanifh defcent proved fuccefsful,

the Carolinians mud have been in imminent danger :

but the general's good conduct fecured them, and he

received congratulatory letters of thanks from feveral of

the American governors, for his great and important

fervices *.

On the review of what you have read, you will note,

that the colonics were very early in declaring, that they

out^ht not to be taxed, but by their own general courts,

nnd that they confidered fub^eftion to the acts of a par-

liament in which they had no reprefentatives from them.-

felves, as a hardlhip—that like true born Engliilimien,

when grievouQy opprelTcd by governors or others, they

refifted, depofed, and banilhed; and would not be

quieted till grievances complained of were redrefled—•

and that not a colony, Georgia excepted, was fettled at

the expence of government. Toward the fettlement of

the lail, parliament granted 56000/. at three different

periods.

* Modern Univerfal Hiftorv, Vol. XL, p. 453—463. 1763.

LET-
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LETTER IL

T
Roxhirjy July 9, 177I*

HE prefent letter begins with fome fpecial coloni:

tranfadtions fubrequent to the glorious revolution..,.

Upon information of the acceflion of William and

Mary, the fort at New York was feized by the rabble,

while the lieutenant governor Nicholfon and the council

waited with anxiety for orders to proclaim their new

fcvereign. On this occafion, Jacob Leifler placed him-

feif at the head of the infurgents ; and notwithftanding

the proteft of the council, poffefled himfelf by force of

a letter tranfmitted by king William to the lieutenant

governor^ or to fuch as for the time execute the law,

and inftantly alTumed the name and exerted the autho-

rity of governor. He convened two fefllons of afTernbly

in 1690, which paiTed various laws. But colonel

Sloughter, who had been appointed governor in Auguft,

1^91. 1689, arriving in March, 1691, Leifler was made pri-

foner, and, with others, condemned for treafon and

murder : he and his principal advifer were executed. A

legal general aflembly was now convened. The pre-

caution taken in the declaration and bill of rights, by

the convention and parliament, to Hate the claims of

EngUfhmen, might naturally induce the Yorkers to pro-

pofe fomewhat fimilar for themfelves, had there been no

prior propenfity to that bufinefs. But the prevailing

opinion
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Opinion
of the colonifls naturally didlated to them the

feizing
of the prefent favorable opportunity. The -New

York general afifembly paffed
" an ad^ declaring what

are the rights and privileges of their majeilies fubje6ls

within the province." The law enadls,
" That the fu-

preme legiflative power and authority under their ma-

jefties,
fhall for ever be, and refide in a governor and

council appointed by their majeilies, their heirs and fuc-«

ceffors ; and the people by their reprefentatives met and

convened in general affembly.'* It further enads,
" That

no aidy tr.Xy tallage^ &c. whatjoever^ Jhall he laidy ajfejfed,

Itvied) or required, of or on any their majcfties Juhje^fs

within the frovince, &c, or their cfiates, upon any f}ia7iner of

folour or prete?ic€ whatjoever^ hut hy the a5i and conjent of

the governor and ccuncil, and reprefentatives of the people^

ingoieral affemhly fnet and convened.'' This memorable

aft was a virtual declaration, that the inhabitants of the

colony had a right to be reprefented in adembly, and

enjoyed it not as a privilege, through the grace of the

crown *. Six years after, in 1697, a negative was put

upon the act, probably by the regency, while the king
was abfent, which was from April the 26th, to the mid-

dle of Novem.ber, v/hen he returned after the peace of

Ryfwick was fettled.

The
Maffachiifetts petitioned for a renewal of their •

former charter, but it could not be obtained 3 and many
'"eafons were afligned for not granting it j among the

reft, its
giving them no power to lay taxes and raife mo-

ney, efpecially on inhabitants not being of the compa-
ny, and on ftrangers coming to or trading with them.

Qne of the chief acls of delinquency alleged in the

*
William Smith's Hilloty of New York., p. 75.

Vol, h H • writ
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writ oVjcire faciasy illtied againfl their former charter,

was, their having lenied ^noney of the inhabitants,

1691. King JVilUajn and queen Mary granted a new charter,

in which Plymouth^ the MatHy Acadia or Nova Scotia^

and the ti-a^ tying between Nova Scotia and the Main^

were annexed to and made a part of the
Majfachiifetts.

It was complained of, as being not muchi more than a

fliadow of the old ; feeing that the appointment of the

governor, lieutenant governor, fecretary, and all the

officers of tlie admiralty, was veiled in the crown; that

the power of the militia was wholly in the hands of his

majeil}^'s governor as captain general ; that all judges,

juilices, and flieriffs, were to be nominated by the go-

vernor with the advice of the council ; that the gover-

nor had a negative upon the choice of counfeliors ; that

all laws enabled by the general aflembly, were to be fent

home for the royal approbation or difallow^ance ; and

that no laws, ordinances, ele6lions, or adls of govern-

ment Vv'hfitfoever, were to be of any validity, without

the conient of the governor fignified in writing. The

new charter, however, conferred on tlie inhabitants a

number of very important privileges, and v/as to be pre-

ferred to the old in many refpefts. They were informed

by the beft civilians, that their religious liberties were

for ever fecured ; and that they could be touched by no

tax or law, but of their own making ; which had a good

cfFe6t in quieting them under the variations to wliich

they objected.

1692. The firft a6l of tlie Majfachufetts legiflature, after the

arrival of the charter, was a kind of Magna Charta, af-

ferting and letting forth their general privileges, and

this ciaufe v/as among die reft,
" No aidy taxy tallage

aflej
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(iifSnent, cujhm, loany benevolence^ cr impofition ivhatfo-

ever, Jhall
he la'id^ ^-ff^Jf^^y imprjedi or levied en any cf his

majeftfs fubjeols^ or their eftates^ en any pretence whatever^

h{t by the act and conjent of the governor, council, and re-

prefentatives of the feopk affembkd in general court.
'^

Tlis

general
court palled others favorable to liberty, which

were perilled by the niinillers of England at a diftant

period i and v/ith the preceding, difallowed of by the

regency
in 1695. In December the reafons of this dif-

fent were tranlinitted to tlie governor and council. The

followino; extra6L from the letter fent bv the committee

of plantations is fubjoined, becaufe of its being fo ex-

traordinary and decifive :
"
WhereaSj by the act for fe-

curing the liberty of the fubjecV^ and preventing illegal

imprifonmentS;, the v/rit of Habeas Corpus is required

to be granted;, in like manner as is appointed by die

llatute of 31 Charles It. in England, which privilege

has not as yet been granted in any of his majeily's plan-

rations
; it was not thought in his majefly^'s abfence,

that the faid aft lliould be continued in force, and there-

fore the fame hath been repealed."

The above extracl makes this a proper place for men-

tioning, that the ancient colonifhs b;fing deilitute of per-

fonal lecurity, for v/ant of an Habeas Corpus afl, w^re

in fome provinces grievouQy opprefTed. Edward Ran-

dolph, furveyor general during the reign of William III.

reprefented their condition to the board of trade March

1700 ; and among other beneficial regulations, he re-

commended '' That it being the practice of governors
to

imprifon the fubjefts without bail, the Habeas Ci)r-

pus ad fliould be extended as fully to the colonies as it

is in England." It was accordingly foon after conferred

H 2 pn
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on Virginia by queen Anne. The council, in thtir ad-

dreis laid upon the occafion,
" We die council of Vir-

ginia acknowledge your majefty's late favor, in allow-

ing us the benefit of the Habeas Corpus ad, and in ap-

poinung courts of oyer and terminer, for the more fpeedy

execution of juflice, and relief from long imprifon-

ments." The lower houfe in theirs, faid,
" We the bur-

gefTes now aflembled, do befeech your majeft)^ to ac-

cept our fincere thanks, for your many favors bellowed

on your lubjeds of this colony, W^e Ihall not pretend

to enumerate the particulars, nor can we omit menti-

oning thefe lately communicated to us by your majef-

ty's royal inftrudtions to your governor, wherein you

have aflerted to your fubjeds their legal rights and pro-

perties, by allowing them the Habeas Corpus aft*."

The extenfion of the Habeas Corpus ad to the plan-

tations by Queen Anne, appears to have been only by

inftrudions to the governors, and not by any ad of parlia-

ment. By what prerogative could fhe extend that aft

to the colonills, were they not before entitled to its be-

nefit ? If entitled, it was unjufl in any power to deny

them the advantage of the ad ; and the royal favor

to the Virginians confifled folely in the queen's ajfertini

to her Jiibjecis their legal rights and propertiesj (as the bur-

geffes exprelTcd themfelves) by giving fuitable diredions

on the bufinefs. The high fenfe of colonial liberty ex-

hibited by the York and Ma£achvjetts general courts*

was oppofed by the EngliJJ? government.

1696. An ad was pafTed by the parliament, declaring that

*^ All laws, bye-laws, ufages and cuftoms, which fhall

be in pradice in any of the plantations, repugnant
to

* Chalmers's Political Annals.

any
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any law made or to be made in this kingdom relative

to the faid plantations,
fhall be void and of none effea:."

There might be no defign on the part of the minif-

rr)^
of taxing any of the coloni&s ; but about 1696, a 1696.

pamphlet
was publlfhed, recomimending the laying a

parliamentary
tax on one of them. It was anfweredby

two others much read j which totally denied the power of

taxing the colonies, becaufe they had no reprefentation

in parliament to give confent. No anfwer, public or

private,
was givisn to thefe pamphlets ; no cenfure pafTed

upon them ; men were not ftartled at the do6trine, as

either new, or illegal, or derogatory to the rights of

parliament
*.

Though the parliament might not then claim the

right
of taxing, they claimed the right of punifhing dif-

obedience to their laws, with the lofs of charter privileges.

In the I ith of William III. an ad was pafied for the trial 1699*

of pirates in America^ in which there is the following

daufe, " Be it further declared, that if any of the go-

vernors, or any perfon or pcrfons in authority there, ihall

refuje to yield obedience to this a5f, fuch refufal is liereby

declared to be a forfeiture of all and every the charters

granted for the government or p'opriety of fuch planta-

tion."

Severity is ftamped upon the very face of the ad, in

making the difobedience of a governor, the forfeiture of

a charter, meant to fccure the liberties of thoullmds,

who might not have any the leaft power of preventing
fuch difobedience. The proprieties and charter colo-

nies were fo difinclined to admit of appeals to his ma-

jcfty in council, and were thought fo to third after in-

* Lord Camden's fpeech in April 1766,

H 3 depen«
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dependGnce; that thefe and other objections agaiiiil them

i7civWere laid before the parhament, and a bill thereupon

,bi-ought into the hioufe of lords for re-uniting the right

of {government in thofe colonies to the crown : but bet-

ter councils prevailed^ and matters were left unaltered.

Some are for bringing as a precedent for the parhament's

rainng a revenue from the colonies, what was palled in

J 7 10. 17 1 o, vi:j. f' An adt for eftabhfning a general poft-

ofiice for all her majefty's dominions, and for fettling a

weekly fam out of the revenues thereof, for the fervice

of the v/ar and other her majefty's occafions." By this

a6t the poftage of England, Scotland, Ireland, and

America were confolidated, to the end, diat a general

poft-offic.e might be eftabliflied through Great Britain

and Ireland^ her colonies and plantations in North Ame-

rica and the Weft I.ndies, and all her other dominions,

in fuch manner as might be moft beneficial to the peo-

ple ; and that the revenue arifing fronn the faid office

might be better improved. The confolidation made a

new adt necefiary 5 and afforded the opportunity of ad-

yancirj» the rates of letters. The weekly fum amounted

to 700L and v/as to be paid out of the revenue for 32

years ; the payment was made perpetual in the third

year of her fucce/lbr, having been, loon after granted,

appropriated by anodier zCz toward paying off, with in-

tereft at fix per cent, the principal of 2,60 2,200 1. which

government borrowed of the public. By the a6l, the

poft-riders carrying the mail, were exempted from pay-

ing any thing for paffing the ferries in North America,

and the ferryman was fubie6led to a penalty of five

pounds, if he did not convey them over within half au

hour after (iemand.

Wliat-.
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Whatever power over the colonies, the parliament

migiii
exerciie in the act, tlie diffiaiilarity between this

and the iugar ad, palTed in 1764, will not admit of the

former'5 being quoted, with propriety, as a precedent for

the latter. The colonifts were in no wife imeafy at it,

and confidered not the American pollage in the light of

an internal tax, defigned for the raifing of a revenue

. from them ; for it v/as but a few comparatively who

were affected by it j and thefe were accommodatevi in

the conveyance of their letters, received a full equiva-

lent for the poilage of them, and were not bound to

fend them by the public poll, when they preferred «

private conveyance.

In rcfpect to the readinefs of the colonies to cq-.

-

operate
with each other and the mother country, for

the general good, they manifeiled the fame as occafion

required.

The Majfachitfetts general court wrote to the feveral J'^99»

;rovernors of the neighbouring colonies^ defiring them

ro
appoint commjflioners '^ to meet, advife, and con-

"kide upon fuitable methods in aiTilling each other, for

rhe
fafety of the whole land." The governor of Neio

Tork was requefted to fignify the fame to Marflandi and

. parts adjacent.

The commifTioners met on the ift of May, at Ne-iv May

^'yi'k^ and were ftiled a Congrefs^ as may be concluded q^^^
nom the foUov/ing paragraph in Mr, Stoughtons letter greis.

ot Odober 2c, 1693, to Lord Nottingham
*

:
"

I crave

leave further to acquaint your lordfhip, that the governor
w AVtt; York having v/ritten unto his excellency the go-

j

Vfrnor here, f^nifying his appointment of a meeting at

* Hutchinfon's Hirtory, Vol. II, p, 74,

H 4 Niw
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New Torky upon tlie firfl Wednefday of this mondi, of |i

CommilTioners from die feveral governments of Nem \

England^ Virginia^ &c. to concert and agree upon a cer-

tain aiwta of men and money, for the defence of Albany^

&c. in obfervance of their majeflies commands y it hap-

pened to be at fuch a time, and under fuch a conjunc-

ture of affairs here, that no meet perfons could be pro-

cured to attend tlmt Congrejs'' It does not appear, that

there was any congreis between the two periods. It

may alfo be obferved, that the firft was procured at the

motion of the Majfachujetts general court, formed, from

the neceflity of the day, upon the vacated charter, beJ

fore a new one was granted j and that the motion ori-*

^nated in the court, from zeal for the common fafety

of the colonies, without any interpofition of their maJ'

jefties commxand. We meet with no congrefs prior to

what was thus procured.

i?P9. At the defire of colonel Vetch, there was a cong-refs
Od. . . .

j^/ of feveral governors, with fome of their council and

^flernbiy, to confult upon the intended expedition againft

Canada^ and to refolvc on methods for fecuring the

frontiers. ^

^^^* The MaJJachiifetts houfe of aflembly, at the modon

3^* of lieutenant general Nkholjon^ advifed, to a congrefs

of her majefty's governors, attended with fuch perfons

as the governments might appoint. The council ap-

pointed two, and the houfe three, out of their refbedive

bodies, to attend the governor to congrefs, which ap-

pears to have met afterward at New London,

But though the condu6t of the Majfachujetts^ in their

csiertioni for the general good, was highly commend-

able,
•
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able, their behaviour afterward, in their own colonial

affairs, under governor Shite^ was greatly cenfured.

The houfe of alTembly attempted to take from colonel 1722*

Shute, thofe powers in matters relative to the war, which

belonged to him by the conftitution, and to veil them

in a committee of the two houfes. They by degrees

acquired,
from the governor and council, the keys of

the treafury; and no monies could be iflued, not fo

much as to pay an exprefs, without the vote of the houfe

for that purpofe; whereas, by the charter, all monies

were to be paid out of the treafury,
"
by warrant from

the governor, with advice and confent of the council."

The miniilry were greatly offended at the governor's

being made uneafy ; for colonel Shute was known at

court and the offices of ftate, under the charader of a

very worthy gentleman, of a fmgular good temper, fitted

to make any people under his command happy. When,

therefore, they found the contrary in the Majfachujetts,

they concluded, that the people wifhed to have no go-

vernor from Great Britain^ but wanted to be indepen-

dent of the crown. The cry of the city of London ran

exceedingly againfl them^ and a fcheme, that had been

long planned for taking away the charter, had nearly

been executed ) but was fortunately fruftrated by the in-

defatigable pains of Mr, Dimmer, their then agent.

Their own council at home were obliged to a confeffion

of their
illegal proceedings. An explanatory charter 172^,

was
prepared, propc^ed, and accepted. Had it not been

"j!.^'

accepted, the defign was to have fubmitted to the con-

fideration of the Britifh legiflature,
" What further pro-

vifion may be necelTary to fupport and preferve his ma-
•

jefty's
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jefty's authority in the colony, and prevent finiilar in-,

vafions of his prerogative for tlie future *.'*

It had been ufual to give inil:ru6lions to the feveral

governors, to reconnmend to the aiTembly, the eftablilh-

ing of a falary fuitable to the dignity of their poll j but

the houfe had always declined complying, prudently ap-

prehenfive, that difagreeable confequences might enfue,

from the independency of the governor on the people

over whom he was placed. Thefe inflruclions were re-

newed when governor Burnet was appointed to the chair,

v/ho adhering to them, and fhowing a fixed determina-

tion not to part with governmental rights, warm difpute$

followed between him and the houfe of reprefentatives ;

v/hofe treatment of him was fo unv/arrantable, that the

1 729* council board, within a week after the affair, expreiTed

their concern at the unbecoming and undutiful treatment

given to his excellency, in the meifage of the houfe, on

the fixth of December.

In. divers inftances, they fliowed fuch a difpofition to

encroach upon the prerogative, to wrangle with their

governors, and to difpute with the crown, that the mi-

niftry, and other perfons in public offices, as is natural

for thofe who look for fubmifllve compliance, were

much irritated; and improved to the utm.oft, all ad-

vantages to excite prejudices againfl: them.

It was fuggeiied, that they were aiming at indepen-»

dence ; and jealoufies were raifcd in the minds of Ibme,

that there was danger of the colonies fetting up for

* Hutchinfcn's Hiftory, Vol. II, p. 271, 290, 294, 321. and gov,

JBurnet's Speech to the Maliachufetts general courts in the MaiTachufett?

P.ecords for I7i8.

them-'
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tliemfelves.. Neverthelefs, it was certain that fuch a

fcheme appeared to the whole country, wild and extra-

ao-ant -,
becaiife of the univerlal loyalty of the people^

beyond
what was to be found in any other part of the

Britifh dominions, together with the infancy of the co-

lonies, and their being diftinct from one another in

fomis of government, religious rites, emulation of

tradCj andj confequently, their affections ; fo that it was

not fuppofable, that they could unite in fo drangerou$

all enterprife *•

However, when the Majfachujetts petitioned the houfc

of commons, praying that they might be heard by

coiin(el on the iubje6l of grievances, the houfe took that

opportunity of difcovering how jealous it was of the

kingdom's fupremacy, and uncontrollable authority over

the colony: for the commons havine; confidered the

matter, refolyed
" That the petition was frivolous and

groundlefs, a high infult upon his majeily's government,

and tending to fijakc off the dependency of the faid colony

upon this kingdon^=j to which, in law md
right:, they

m^bt to
l?e flfhje^,'

T\it colonies might ob]e6L to fome acls pafied re-

fpefting them, particularly
—-The acl prohibiting the

cutting down of pitch and tar trees, not being within a

fence or enclofure—rThe acl proliibiting the exportation

0^ h^ts made in the colonies, even from one colony to

another; and reftraining all makers of hats from taking

more than two apprentices at a timie, or any for lefs than

feven years, and entirely from employing negroes in die

bufmefs—The aft for the more eafy recovery of debts

*
MaiTachufetts Records for 1729 and 173 1. Hutchinfon's Kif-

tory. Vol II. p. 355, 36o--:.63.

In
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in his majefty's plantations and colonies in America,

which made houfes, lands, negroes, and other real eflates

aflets for the paynnent of debts. It waspaiTed in 1732,

Gpon the petition of the Englilh merchants trading to

the colonies, who com.plained, that in Virginia and Ja-

maica, a privilege was claimed to exempt their houfes,

lands, tenements, and negroes, from being extended for

debt : the lords of trade at the fame time reprefented,

tliat the afiemblies of thofe colonies could never be in-

duced to divell themfelves of thefe privileges by any

a<5l of their own. But whatever obje6lions were made

to the above acts, no general mieafure was adopted to

obtain their repeal. They continued in being ; but the

hatters adt was difregarded ; and methods were devifed

for felling the prohibited trees, when the neighbourhood

wanted a fupply. The operation of the a6t defigned

lor the benefit of creditors, was too often, as in other

countries, weakened or evaded by the difhonefl debtor.

Men of principle gave themfelves little concern about

its exiflence, as they had nothing to fear from it, and

knew that the fame was intended to prevent perfons

being cheated out of their property.

The fugar colonifls combined together, and obtained

an a6t againft the trade carried on from the Britilh

northern provinces to the Dutch and French colonies,

for foreign rum, fugar, and molaffes. The ad pafled

in 1733, ^^^ ^^'^^ ^ ^^^y of nine -pence a gallon on rum,

fix-pence a gallon on molafles, and five pounds oi)

every hundred weight of fugar, that came not from th«

Brinfh Weft-India iflands, and were brought into the

northern colonies. It was profefifedly defigned as a pro-

hibition fi-om the foreign iflands 5 but did not anfwen

It
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It was found expedient, and for the general benefit, to

admit of the rnolafTes, (kc. being moftly run into the

colonies, without infilling upon the duties, or making

frequent
feizures. The adl unhappily produced an ille-

gal fpirit
of trading j but was continued by fubfequent

ones down to 176 1 ; when the duty on the rnolafTes was

reduced to three-pence, to prevent its being run any

longer.
The a(5t did not appropriate the monies to be

railed by the duties, fo that when, in length of time,

there was a fum in the hands of the receiver worth re-

mitting,
a demur enfued as to the application of it.

The monies produced by this and other a6ls, were

not confidered as real taxes, either by the colonies or

the mother country. But fome perlbns v/iflied to have

taxes impofed upon them, which would necefTarily pro-

duce many good pofls and places in America for courti-

ers
; and during the war with Spaiuy which broke out in

1739, ^ fcheme for taxing the Britijh colonies was men- 1739^

tioned to Sir Robert JValpole, He fmiled, and faid,
"

I will leave that to fome of my fucceflbrs, who have

n:iore courage than I have, and are lefs friends to com-

merce than I am. It has been a maxim with me, dur-

ing my admlniftration, to encourage the trade of the

America)! colonies in the utmoil latitude; nay, it has

been neceiTary to pafs over fome irregularities in their

trade with Europe : for, by encouraging them to an ex-

lenfive growing foreign commierce, if they gain 500,000!.
I am convinced, that in tv/o years afterward, full

*50,oool. of their gains will be in his majefty's- exche-

<iuer, by the labor and produce of this kingdom, as

immenfe quantities of every kind of our manufa6hire3

go thither
i and as thev increafe in their foreis:n Ame-

rican,
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rican trade, more of our produce will be wanted. This

is taxing tliem more agreeably to their own conflitution

and ours."

Had the fcheme for taxing the colonies been
attempt-

ed, it would have occafioned a ferment, that muft have

prevented thofe exertions in the common caufe, which

were given into by the New Englanders, efpecially the

Bay-men^ fo the inhabitants of the MaJJachuJetts Bay are

frequently called.

War being declared againft Spam^ a requifition of

troops w^as made to the MaJJachujeitSy and a larger nnm«

ber raifed and embarked on his majefty's fervice than

was required, of whom, fcarce one in fifty returned.

^T44» Upon receiving the declaration of v/ar with France^, the

general court, then fitting, made immicdiate provifion for

railing forces for Annapolis in Nova Scotia: they happily i

arrived in feafon, and were the probable means of faving

the country. Divers times afterward, Nova Scotia, when

attacked by the French, was relieved by the Bay-men;

fo that during that unprofperous war, poffeiTion wu»

always kept of it for the crown of Great Britain,

*74i:» But the mod important fervice to be mentioned, is

die redu6tion of Louijhurgh. Governor Shirley'^ heart

was fet upon efte61:ing it. He prevailed upon the two

houfes to lay themfelves under an oath of fecrecy ;
and

then communicated his plan of the expedition. A com-

mittee was appointed to confider it, and were feveral

days in deliberating. After mature confideration, a

majority difapproved of the propofal. The report
was

accepted, and the members of the court laid afide all

thouc;hts of the expedition. Bv the governor '^ influ-

ence probably, as well as with his approbation, apention

from
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from a number of merchants was prelented to the houfe

of reprefentatives, praying a re-conficleration of their

vote, and their agreement to the governor's propofal.

a A fecond committee reported in favor of it. The re-

port
was debated in the houfe the whole day. It is re-

markable, that Mr. Oliver "^
fell down, and broke his

leg,
while going to the houfe, with a full defign of op-

pofing
the expedition. His prefence would have made

a majority, and overfet it s but this accident occafioned

his abfence
; and upon the divifion in the houfe at night,,

the numbers were equal. The i|3eaker, 'Thomas Hutch-

mjony efqj f was called upon to give the cafting vote ;

which he did in favor of it, though he oppofed it when

in the committee. He was, probably, prevailed upon
thus to vote, that he might fecure the favor of the go-

vernor, and render himfelf the more popular.

The point being now fettled, there is an immediate J^"*

union of both parties ; and all are equally zealous in
''^

carrying the defign into execution. MeiTengers are

difpatched as far as Pennfyhania^ to entreat the junction

of the feveral governments in the expedition. All ex-

cufe themfelves, except Conne^icut, Ne'W Hampfhire^ and

Rkide yiand. The firil agrees to raife 500 mens the

other rv\'o 300 each. Connecticut and Rhode Ijland con-

fent alfo, that their colony floops fliall be employed as

cruifers.

The time for preparing Is fhort. But the winter

proves fo favorable, that all kinds of out-door bufmefs

is carried on as well, and with as great difpatch,. as ar

any other fealbn. The appointment of a general officer

Jsof jhe utmoft confequence. He muft be acceptable

Theprefem licut, governor [1772,] t The prcfent governor [1772.]
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to the body of the people ; the inllftment depends upon

this circumftance. It is not eafy to find a perfon, thus

qualified, willing to accept. Colonel Pepperrell^ has the

offer from the governor ; but is rather prefTed into the

fervice, than engages voluntarily. His exanriple, in
quit-

ing for the prefecit his extenfive mercantile bufinefs, has

confiderable influence ; and induces inferior officers, and

even private foldiers, to quit their fmaller concerns, for

the fervice of dieir country. Governor Wentworth, of

New Hampfhire, offers afterward to take the command

of the expedition. Two or three gentlemen of pru-

dence and judgment, are confulted upon the occafion,

by governor Shirley, who finds them clearly of opinion,,

that any alteration of the prefent command would be

attended with the greatefl rifk, of entirely difgufling both

the MafTachufetts affembly and foldiers f . By the efforts

of a general exertion in all orders of men, the arma-

Afjr.
m.ent is ready, fails, and arrives at Cayifo the fourtli of

^'
April. The Bay-men confifb of 3,250 troops, exclufive

of commifiion officers. The New Ham-pflnre forces,

304, including officers, arrived four days before. The

Conne^iciit, being 516 inclufive, arrive on the twenty-

fifth. The 300 Rhode Ifianders do not arrive till the

place has furrendered.

Toward the end of the month, commodore Wanen

arrives from the Weft Indies, with a fixty gun ihip, and

two of forty; and joins another of forty, which had

reached Canjo the day before, in confequence of his or-

ders, received while under fail from Port/mouth in New

TlampfJoire on her way to Britain. The men of war

fail immediately to cruifc before Loiuflnirg. The forces

* Graadfuther of the prefent Sir William Pcpperrell [1787.]

i Governor Shirley's Letter of February 16, 1744.
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foon follow, and land at Chapeairrcuge bay the laft day of

April-
The tranfports are difcovered from tlie town

early
in the morning, which gives the inhabitants the

firft knowledge of the defign.

The fecond day after landing, 400 men march round,

behind the hills, to the north-eaft harbour, whei-e they

aet about midnight, and fire all the houies and ftore-

houfcs, until they come within a mile of the e:rand bat-

tery.
The clouds of thick fmoke, proceeding from the

pitch, tar, and other combuftibles, prevent the garrifon's

dilcovering the enemy, though but. a few rods ditlant.

They cxped the body of the army upon them, and de-

feit the fort, having dirown their powder into a well 5

but the cannon and iliot are left, and prove of fervice

to the Americans. A party, lefs than twenty, come up
to the battery the next morning early ; and feeing no

figns
of men, fufpecl a plot, and are afraid to enter.

At length, an Indian^ for a pint of rum, ventures in

alone through an embrafure, and difcovers tjie ilate of

it to the reft, juft as a number of French are relanding
to recover pofTeflion. The army has near two miles to

tranfport their cannon, mortars, &c. through a m^orafs,

Ihis muft be done by micre dint of labor. The hardieft.

and
llrongeft bodies are employed, and the fervice per-

formed, agreeable to the advice of major Ezekiel Gil-

man of Exeter, who having been ufed 10 draw rhe

mafts over the fwamps, propofed making fleds to put the

cannon, &c. upon, and then yoking the. men together
lor

draught. The m.en know ncthiBg of regular ap-

proaches. Thev make merry, with the x.txr^iZy'xkzazs

and epaulements ; and taking advantage of the night,

go on, void of art, in their own natural v/ay.

Vol. L I Whikle
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While the forces are biify afhore, the men of war, and

other vefTels, are cruifing off the harbour, when the

May weather permits ; and on the eighteenth of May, cap-

ture a French fixty-four gun fhip, having 560 men on

board, and (lores of all forts for the garrifon. This

prize, with the arrival of other Britiili Ihips, makes the

commodore's fleet eleven by the twelfth of June, con-

fifling of a 64, four of 60 guns, one of 50, and five of

40. It is given out, that an attack will be made by

fea with the Hiips, on the eighteenth, while the army

do the like by land. Whether a general ftorm is
really

intended or not, the French feem to expert it, from the

preparations on board the men of war, and do not incline

to fland it. On the fifteenth, a flag of truce is fent to

the general, defiring a cefTation of hoftilities, that
they

may confider of articles for a capitulation. Time is al-

lowed ; but their articles are rejedled by the general and

commodore, and others offered, which are accepted

by the French, and hoflages exchanged. The city is

June (delivered up on the feventeenth. But as it is a time to

17.
^

expe6t veifels from all parts to houijhusgh^ the French

flag is kept flying as a decoy. Two Eaft India, and

one South Sea fhip, of the value of 600,000 1. flerling,

are taken by the fquadron, at the mouth of the harbour,

into which they undoubtedly meant to enter.

The weather proved remarkably fine during the fiege:

the day after the furrender, the rains began and conti-

nued ten days inceflfantly, which would undoubtedly

have proved fatal to the expedition, liad not the capitu-

lation prevented. It is not of m.aterial confequence
for

us to determine, whether the land* or fea force had the

greatefl fiiarc in the reduction oi' LQuiJhurgh , Neither

would
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would have fucceeded alone. But there was, certainly,

the ftrongeil evidence of a generous, noble, public fpirit,

in the New Englandersy which firft inclined them to the

undertaking, and of a firmnefs of nnind in the profe-

cution of it ; for the labor, fatigue, and other hard-

fhips
of the fiege, were without parallel in all preceding

American operations *. The paying of the charges of this

expedition
in 1748, lelTens not the merit of the New

England attem.pt ; for they began it when they had no

promife,
and very little profped of being reimburfed.

Had it not fucceeded, they would nor have been reim-

burfed, and muil therefore have been involved in the

greateft
diflrefs. This they forefaw, and yet cheerfjlly

ran the rifle for the public fervice. It would have coft

the crown double the fum paid the New England go-

vernments, to have fent an armament from Great Bri-

tain for the redu6lion of the fame place. The colonies

met with a heavy lofs, not eafiiy repaired, in the de-

ftrudion of the flower of their youth, by camp fevers,

other ficknelTes, the hardihips and diftrciTes of the fiege.

Of how much importance Louifburgh w^as in the opi-

nion of the French, appeared from their demianding two

hoftages of the iirll nobility in Britain, as pledges for

its reftitution.

Should you hereafter read,
" The leading men in the

government of the Majpichtifetts, having been guilty of

certain mal-praclices, for v/hich they were in danger of

*
Hutchinfon's Hiftory, Vol, II. p. 407

—420. The* above ac-

count varies from Hutchinfon's, being correded in fome
'

inftances,

from a manufcript copy of the Hiftorv of the Reduftion of Louifburgh,

fent by Mr. Shirley to the duke of Nev^caftle; and improved in others

from information given me,

I 2 being
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being called to an account, projefted the expedition

againfl Cape Brctoriy in order to divert the ftorm : and

proving fuccelsful, the Englifh nation was fo overjoyed,

that they forgot every other idea in the general tranf-

port, fo that the planners and condudlors of the expe-

dition, inftead of being called to account for former

mifdenneanors, found themfelves carefled and applauded"

*—believe it not—efpecially fhould the writer give
"

this

pubhc notice, \ build nothing upon the prefent narra-

tion ; and I only offer it (becaufe not corroborated by

fufficient evidence) as a probable cafe, and as my own

opinion *." Should he be a D. D. you may think it

• would have been well for him to have recollefted the

complaint of Jeremiahy
"

I heard the defaming of

many ; report, fay they^ and we will report •/' and fo to

have been filent on the head of Cape Breton, Should

you judge it uncharitable to retort upon him ; yet you

may deem it juil to remind him of his own, do you

find him ufing fuch like expreffions as thefe,
'•^ As I

never believed Dr. Franklin in any public matter, ex-

cepting in his ek6trical experiments, I was refolved to

fee with my own eyes, whether what he advanced was

true or not, having a (Irong fufpicion that he fibbed de-

fignedly, like Sir Hen7y lVotton\ embailador, patrk

caufa -]-."

But to return, the year after the reduction of Loiiif-

1746. burgh. Great Britain entertained the defign of reducing

Canada^ ^ and requifitions were made to the colonies,

from New Hampfliire to Virginia inclufive. It was

expe6ted, that they fliould raife at leaft 5000 men;

* See the Poftfcript of Dean Tucker's humble addrefs.

+ The Dean's letter to Edmund Burke, Efq; p. 27.

tliey
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they voted 8200; and the Ma/facbufeU'sy to the amount;

of ss^^f '^^^^ ready to embark by the middle of July,

about fix weeks from the fiift notice *. Though the

expedition
was not profecuted ; this did not lefien the

I merit of the colonies, in preparing to fecond the views

P of the Britilh government.

I No fooner were the diftrefles of war clofed, by the 1 74^*

renewal of peace -,
than the colonifts, particularly of

New Englandj were alarmed v/ith the report of an Ame-

rican epifcopacy ; which it was the moil earned defire of

Dr. Tbomas Seeker^ late archbifhop of Canterhiiry^ to

eflablifh. The Do6tor, when bifhop of Oxford^ in hi$

fermon before the Society for propagating the gofpel, &c,
"
began thofe inveftives againil the colonifts and their

religious charadter, which have been unwarily continued,

and were founded entirely upon mifinformations, and

mifreprefentations of interefled perfons, the miflionarie^

efpecially, who found their account in abufing better

chriftians than themfelves f." This condudt had not

the lead tendency to reconcile them to the prpjedl, but

the direcl contrary; and argued a fecret bitternefs of

fpintj which promifed no great moderation, if the fcheme

of
epifcopifing fucceeded. The talk of introducing

bilhops into America, Vv^as very warm among the epif-

copalians in Connefticut ; and it is not an uncharitable

conjecture, that it originated from, or was promoted

by the zeal of billiop Seeker. During the height of

the
converfation, a v/orthy divine, now at Rhode Ifland,

had the hopes of a bifhopric held out to him, to inr

*
Hutchinfon's Hlftory, Vol. II. p. 424.

t See a eolledtion of letters and eiTays in favor of public liberty,
in three vols, printed for Wilkie, Vol. III. p. 34, 42,

i 3 ^"^'m
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duce him to turn epifcopalian, though without effed.

The colonifts had reafon to dread the introdu6lion of

eDiicoDacVj for it could not be tboup;ht, it fhould come

t]nacco;npanied with fuch a degree of civil power, as

would at length trample upon the rights of other deno-

minations. An extenfive and united hierarchy, how-

ever named, when armed with civil authority and in

alliance with ftate power, is a dangerous engine, if under

the direftion of a crafty politician. The failure of the

epifcopifing projed, at this period, mjght be ov/ing in a

great meafure, to the part the dijfenting deputation aded

upon the occafion : for which the reprefentatives of the

MafTachufetts-bay returned them their thanks, in a

meflage figned by the fpeaker *. But though the co-

lonies v/ere relieved from this caufe of uneafinefs, they

1750. were laid under another, by the paidiament's palTing an

a6l, ena6ling,
" That from, and after the twenty-fourth

of June, 1750, no 7nill, or other engine, for
jlitting or

rolling of irou^ or any plating forge^ to work with a //'/;

hammer
:,
or ^n^^ furnace for making fteel^ Ihali be ered-

ed \ or, after fuch ereftion, continued in any of his ma-

jefty's colonies in America.''

The four Nev/ England colonies however, had no

juft reafon to complain, when the power of parliament

1751. pafTed an acl "to regulate and reftrain paper bills of

credit in faid governments, and to prevent the fame

bnng legal tenders in payment of money j" as they had

made the act abfolutely necelfary, that fo Britilh cre-

ditors might be fecured from being defrauded by a legal

tender of a depreciated and depreciating paper currency.

* See a fhort account of the proceedings of the deputation, p. 9«

The
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The year after the peace^ a grant of 600,000 acres

of the finefl American land, in the neighbourhood of

the Ohio, was made ont to certain noblemen merchants

and others, of V/efiminJler hcndon and Virginia^ who

aflbciated under the title of the Ohio Company, The

governor
of Canada obtained early intelligence of it ;

and was alarmed wddi the apprehenfion, that a fcheme

was in agitation,
which would for ever deprive the French

of the advantage arifmg from the trade with the 'Twigh-

twees, and cut oft the communication fo beneficial to

the colonies of Loniftana and Canada. He wrote there-

fore to the governors of Nevj To7'k and Pemifylvania,

acquainting them, that the Englifli traders had en^

croached on the French territories, by trading with their

Indians-, and that if they did not delifl, he fhould be

obliged to feize them wherever they were found. This

was the firfl time that either French or Britifli had pre-

tended to any exclulrve trade with any Indians, or even

the declared friends and allies of either j for it was ex-

prefsiy ftipulated by the treaty of Utrecht, that, on both

fides, the two nations fhould enjoy full liberty of going

and coming among the Indians, of either fide, on ac-

count of trade ; and that the natives of the Indian coun-

tries Hiould, with the fame liberty, refort as they pleafed,

to the Britijh or French colonies, for the purpofe of

trade, without any moleflation from either the Britifh

or French fubje^ls.

The Britijh Indian trade had been carried on mcftly

with Pennfylvania, by the river Sufqiiehanna : a great part

of it was now to be diverted into another channel by the

Ohio company ; who by opening a waggon-road through
the country, and building a truck-houfe at Wtirs-creeky

I 4 were
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were providing for its being carried into Virginia by the

Fatcmak. lire Pennfylvania traders, jealous of the Ohio

company, were upon the watch to injure them, which

foon oflered, when Mr. Gift was employed by the com-

pany, in furveying the lands upon the Ohio^ in order to

dieir procuring 600,000 acres of the beft and moft con-

venient for the Indian trade. He carefully concealed

his defign from the Indians, who were no lefs liifpicious

and inquifitive j and being jealous that he meant to

fettle their lands, made ufe of threats. They were not

pacified, till there was cielivered to them a pretended

melTage from the king of Great Britain, The Pennfyl-

vania traders, actuated by revenge, informed both French

and Indians, what was the fervice on v/hich he was em-

ployed i and while he was on his progrefs, in the
fpring

3^751- of 175 1, fome French parties with their Indians, put

the governor of Canada's menace into execution, and

J7?3*feized the Britifh traders, who were trading among tlic

Twight-ivees, and carried them to a fort they were build-

ins on the fouth-fide of lake Erie. The Britifli alarmed

at the capture of their brethren, redred to the Indian

towns for fhelter, and the l^wightwee.Sj relenting the vio-

lence done to their allies, afiembled to the number of

five or fix hundred, and fcoured the woods till they

found three French traders, whom they fent to

Pennfylvania. Tlie French however, determined to

pcrfift ; and proceeded to build a fecond fort, about

fifteen miles fouth of the former, upon one of the branches

of the Ohio. They alio ere61:ed a fort at the conflux of

€i\t Ohio and IVahache ; and thus completed their de-

figned communication between the mouth of the Mij^

jW^'l'i
-'^i^'d t};e river St, Lawrence, Nothing was done

7 ^7
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by the Pennfylvania government, fo that the French

continued to ftrengthen themfelves without interruption;

and encouraged by the httle notice taken of their vio-

j

lence, began to fcize and plunder every BritiHi trader

they found on any part of the Obio,

Repeated complaints were made to lieutenant gover-

nor Dinwiddle of Virginia ; and as the Ohio company,
whofe exiftence depended upon flopping the French en-

croachments and preteniions on that river, had great

influence there, that colony was prevailed upon to act

•with fome vigor.

. The lieutenant governor having informed the houfe

of burgelTes, on the firfb of November, that the French

had erefted a fort on the Ohio, it v/as refolvcd to

fend fomebody to Mr. St. Fierre^ the French comman-

dant, to demand the reafon of his hoftile proceedings,

and to require him at the lame time, to withdraw his

forces. Major WaPoington^ who wa's of age only on the

eleventh of the preceding February, offered his fervice

on this important occafion. The diftance he had to go,

was more than four hundred miles ; two hundred of

which lay through a tracklefs defert inhabited by In-

dians
; and the feafon was uncomniionly fcvere. Not-

withftanding thefedifcouraging circumftances, the major

attended by one companion only, fat out upon this ha-

zardous enierprife. He travelled fi'om Winchefter on

foot, carrying his provifions on his back. Upon his

arrival at the place of deftination and cielivering his

melTage, the French commandant refufed to comply,
denied the charge of hoftilities, and faid that the coun-

try belonged to the king of France ; that no Englifli-

man had a right to trade upon any of its rivers \ and

that
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that, therefore, he would feize according to orders, and

fend prifoners to Canada, every Englifhman that fhould

attenmpt to trade upon the Ohio or any of its branches.

Before major Wafioington had got back, or the
Virgj.

nians had heard of the French comnnandant's
anfwer,

they fent out proper people,' provided with materials

for ere6ting a fort at the conflux of the Ohio and Momn-

gahela^ whom he met on his return. After cxceffive

hardiliips and many providential efcapes, during his

long and tedious undertaking, he arrived fafe at W'll

liamjhurgh and gave an account of his negotiation to the

houfe of burgeCes, the fourteenth of February following.

Ere the Virginians had finifhed their fort^ the French

^came upon them^, drove them out of the country, and

erected a regular fort on the very fpot v;here they had

been at work. The confent of the Indian warriors had

not been gained by the Virginians, or they would have

fupported the Britilh againft the French attack.

Thefe proceedings of the French galled the Britilli

miniilry. The Ohio company, whofe fchemes were

now demoliflied, was their fondling. They could not

fubmiit to have their friends fo treated
-,
and therefore

no fooner had they the news, than it was refolved to in-

llrudl the colonies to oppofe the French encroachments

by. force of arms. The inftru6lions were received at

1754. Virginia early in the fpring of 1754. The Virginians

applied to the other colonies for additional troops. Cap-

tain Jam^es Mackay with his independent company,

upon the firfl order, marched with the utmoft expedi-

tion from South Carolina to their afllfbance. Without

waiting for two independent companies from New York,

v/ho were iikewife ordered to affifl them, the Virginians

refolved
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refolved by themfelves with Mackay's company, to

oppofe the French encroachments j and fent off that

and three hundred men raifed by the colony, under the

I command of late major, but now colonel Wafliington.

^ An eno-aeement enfued between a party of French from

! fort Du ^uefncy
whom colonel Wafhington attacked and

defeated, on the twenty-eighth of May ; which put Mr.

de Villier upon marching down againfl him with 900

men befides Indians, and attacking him on the third of

July. Wailiington made fo brave a defence behind

a fmall incom.plete entrenchment, called fort Necejfity^

that ViUier feeing what defperate men he had to deal

with, and defirous of faving his own, offered him an ho-

norable capitulation 5 but the French officer was careful,

in forming the articles, to throw the blame of the war

upon the Britifh, and to make it thought that they were

the aggreffors.

The lords commiffioners for trade and plantations^

had alfo recommended to the feveral colonies, to ap-

point commiffioners to meet each other. Their lord-

Ihips defigned, that there fhould be a general league of

frlendfhip, between all the colonies and the Indians, in

his majefty's name. The Maffachiifetts general court not

only acceded to the propofal, but both houfes defired

his excellency, govtvnov Shirley, "to pray his majefty, April

that affairs which relate to the fix nations and their al-
*°*

lies, may be put under fome general direction as his

majefty {hall think proper 5 that the feveral governments

may be obliged to bear their proportions of defending
I his

majefty's territories againfl the encroachments of the

'^

French, and the ravages and incurfions of the Indians."

5
^ A ge-
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July. A general meeting of the governors and chief men

from feveral of the colonies, was held at Albany, At

this congrefs;, the commiflioners were unanimoufly of

opinion, that an union of all the colonies was
abfolutely

neceffary for their common defence. The plan was, in

fliort,
" That a grand council fhould be formed of

members to be chofen by the afTemblies, and fent from

all the colonies i v/hich council together with a gover-

nor general to be appointed by the crown, fhould be

empowered to make general laws, to raife money in all

the colonies, for the defence of the whole." It was

drawn up by Mr. Hutchinfon ; was accepted, and fent

home. Had it been approved and eflabhfhed, Brilip

America thought itfelf fufficiently able to cope with the

French without further aflillance ; feveral of the colonies,

in former years, having alone withflood the whole power

of the enemy, unafTiiled not only by the mother coua-

tiy, but by any of the neighbouring provinces, A

Jlamp aui was talked of among tire commiflioners, of which

number was Mr. (now Dr.) FrankUny one of the three

from Pennfylvania ; and it was thought a proper mode

of taxing ; under the apprehenfion, that in its operation

it would affe6l the feveral governments fairly and
equally.

The idea of a fbamp a6b had been held out, fo early as

1739, ^^ ^^^ publications drawn up by a club of Ame-

rican merchants, at the head of whom were Sir Willm

Keith ^ governor of Pennfylvania, Mr. Joftjiia Gee and

many others. They propofed, for the protection of the

Britiili traders among the Indians, the raifing a body of

regulars, to be ftationed all along the v/eftern frontier

of die BritiHi fettlements s and that the expence fliould

be paid from the monies arifing from a duty on ftampt
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i paper
and parchment in all the colonies, to be laid on

them by a6l; of parhament. The congrefs plan was not

agreeable to the viev/s of miniftry ; and another was

propofed
—" That the governors of all the colonies, at-

j
tended by one or two members of their refpeftive coun-

cils, lliould alTemble, concert meallires for the defence

of the whole, ereft forts where they judged proper, and

raife what troop^^ they thought neceffary, with power to

draw upon the Britifn treafury for the fums that fliould

be wanted -,
and the treafury to be re-imburfed by a tax

laid on the colonies by act of parhament.'' When you

are reminded, that the governors and councils were

chiefly
of the king's appointing, you will be apt to view

the fcheme, as a moft iubtile and dangerous contrivance,

to provide for flivorites, to fap the hberties of the Ame-

ricans, and eventually to chain them down to the moll

abjedl flavery. Had the congrefs plan met with the

countenance of minifcry, it might have been adopted

after a while ; though of that, it appeared, th^ere could

be no certainty ; for when the governor laid it before

the
Majfachujetts afiembly in October, the aiTembly de-

termined, not to give it the lead countenance. The

minifterial plan v/as tranfmJtted to governor Shirley^ who

was known to be for the Britifh parliam.ent's laying the

tax. It was com.miunicated by him to Mr. Franklin^

then at his native place Bofton, who foon returned it

with a few ihort remarks, and the next day feat the go-
vernor the following letter, liz,

"
Sir, IVednejday mormngy Dec, 1754.

I mentioned it yefterday to your excellency, as my
opinion, that excluding the people of the colonies frora

all
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all fhare in the choice of the grand council, would
pro-

bably give extreme diflatisfadlion, as well as the taxing

them by an adt of parliament, where they have no re-

prefentative. In matters of general concern to the
peo~

pie, and efpecially where burdens are to be laid
upon

them, it is of ufe to confider, as well what they will be

apt to think and fay, as what they ought to think; ]

fhall therefore, as your excellency requires it of
me,

briefly mention what of either kind occurs to me on

this occafion.

Firfl, they will fay, and perhaps with juflice, that the

body of the people in the colonies are as loyal, and as

firmly attached to the prefent conftitution and
reigning

family, as any fubjefts in the king's dominions :

That there is no reafon to doubt the readinefs and

willingnefs of the reprefentatives they may choofe, to

grant from time to time fuch fupplies for the defence of

the country, as Ihall be judged neceilary, fo far as their

abilities will allow :

That the people in the colonies, who are to feel the

immediate mifchiefs of invafion and conqueil by an

enemy, in the lofs of their eftates, lives and liberties,

are likely to be better judges of the quantity of forces

neceflary to be raifed and maintained, forts to be built

and fupported, and of their own abilities to bear t!/.

expence, than the parliament of England at fo great
a

diflance :

That governors often come to the colonies merely to

make fortunes, with which they intend to return to Bri-

tain ; are not always men of the beil abilities or inte-

grity ; have many of them no eftates here, nor any na-

tural connedlions with us, that Ihould make them hear-

tily
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j tily
concerned for our welfare ; and might poinbly be

j f^j^j of raifing and keeping up more forces than necef-

I

{^ry,
from the profits accruing to themfelves, and to

' make provifion
for their friends and dependants :

I
That the counfellors in moil of the colonies being

1

appointed by the crown, on the recommendation of go-

vernors, are often of fmall eilates, frequently dependent

on the crovernors for offices, and therefore too much

under influence :

That there is, therefore, great reafon to be jealous

of a power in fuch governors and councils, to raiie fuch

fums as they fhall judge necefTary, by draft on the lords

of the treafury, to be afterward laid on the colonies by

act of parliament, and paid by the people here ; fince

they might abufe it, by projedting ufelefs expeditions,

haraiTmg the people, and taking them from their labors

to execute fuch projeds, merely to create offices and

eniployments, and gratify their dependants, and divide

profits
:

That the parliament of England is at a great diftance,

fubjed to be mjfinformed and milled by fuch governors

and councils, whofe united interefts might probably fe-

cure them againft the effed of any complaint from

hence :

That it is fuppofed to be an undoubted right of Eng-

lijhmen, not to be taxed but by their own confent given

through their reprefentatives :

That the colonies have no reprefentatives in parlia-

ment :

That to propofe taxing them by parliament, and re-

fufe them the liberty of choofing a reprefentative coun-

cil) to meet in the colonies^ and confider and judge of

the
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the neceflity of any general tax^ and the quantum, fhcAvs

a fufpicion of tlieir loyalty to the crown^ or of their re^

gard for their country, or of their common fenfe and

underftanding, which they have not deferved :

That con:ipelling the colonies to pay money without

their confent, would be rather like raifing contributions

in an enemy's country, than taxing Englijhyneyi for their

own public bene lit :

That it would be treating them as a conquered peo-

ple, and not as true Britifli fubjefts :

That a tax laid by the reprefentatives of the colonies

might eafily be leiTened, as the occafions fhould leffen;

but being once laid by parliament, under the influence

of the reprefentations made by governors, would
pro-

bably be kept up, and continued for the benefit of
go-

vernors, to the grievous burden and difcouragement of

the colonies, and prevention of their growth and in-

creafe :

That a power in governors to march the inhabitants

from one end of the Britifn and French colonies to the

other, being a country of at leail 1,500 fquare miles,

witliout the approbation or • confent of their reprefenta-

tives firft obtained, might occafion expeditions grieyous

and ruinous to the people, and would put them upon a

footing with the fubje6ls of France -in Canada, that now

groan under fuch opprefTion from their governor, who

for two years p^alTed, lias haraffed them with long and

deftru6live marches to the Oliio :

That, if the colonies in a body may be well governed

by governors and councils appointed by the crown with-

out reprefentatives, particular colonies may as well,, or

better, be fb governed : a tax mav be laid on them all

by
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by aft of parliament for fiipport of government:^ and

their afiemblies be difmifTed as an ufelefs part of the

conftitution:

That the powers propofcd by the Albany plan of union,

to be vefled in a grand reprefentative council of the

people,
even with regard to military m.atters, are not fo

great
as thofe the colonies of Rhode JJland and Con^

m^'icut are entrufted with by their charter, and have

never abufed : for by this plan, the prefident general is

appointed by the crown, and controls all by his negative;

but in thefe governments, the people choofe the gover-

nor, and yet allow him no negative :

That the Britiili colonies bordering on the French,

are properly frontiers of the Britifh empire; and the

frontiers of an empire are properly defended at the joint

expence of the body of the people in fuch empire. It

would now be thought hard, by a6t of parhament, to

oblige the cinque ports, or fea coafts of Britain, to

maintain the whole navy, becaufe they are more imme-

diately defended by it ; not allowing them at the fame

tinne, a vote in choofing the members of parliament :

and if the frontiers in America muft bear the expence
of their own defence, it feems hard to allow them no

iliare in vodng the money, judging of the neceffity and

f^im, or advifing the meafures :

That befides the taxes necelTary for the defence of
the

frontiers, the colonies pay yearly great fums to the

mother country unnoticed ; for taxes paid in Britain, by
the landholder or ardiicer, muft enter into and increafe

tne
price of the produce of land, and of manufadures

made of it 5 and great part of this is paid by confumers

Vol. I. K in

i
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in the colonies, who thereby pay a confiderable part of

the Britifh taxes.

We are reflrained in our trade with foreign nations;

and where we couid be fiipplied with any manufadure

cheaper from thenn, but muft buy the fame dearer from

Britain^ the difference of price is a clear tax to Britain.

We are obliged to carry great part of our produce di-

reclly to Britain ; and wherein the duties there laid
upon

it leiTen its price to the planter, or it fells for lefs than

it would in foreign markets, the difference is a tax
paid

to Britain.

Some manufaftures we could make, but are forbidden

and muil take of Britifh merchants ; the whole price of

thefe is a tax paid to Britain.

By our greatly increafing the demand and confump-

tion of Britifh manufadtures, their price is confiderably

raifed of late years : their advance is clear profit to Bri-

tain, and enables its people better to pay great taxes;

and much of it being paid by us, is a clear tax to

Britain.

In iliort, as we are not fuffered to regulate our trade,

and reflrain the importation and confumption of BritiH";

fuperfluities, (as Britain can the confumption of foreigr:

fuperfiuities)
our whole v/ealth centres finally among the

merchants and inhabitants of Britain ; and if we make

them richer, and enable them better to pay their taxei,

it is nearly the fame as being taxed ourfelves, and

equally beneficial to the crown. Thefe kind of fecon-

dary taxes however, we do not complain of, thoug.-

we have no (hare in die laying or diipofing of thenr

but to pay immediate heavy taxes, in the laying, ap-

propriation,
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propriation,
and difpofition of which we have no part,

and which, perhaps, we may know to be as unnecelTary

as grievous,
muft feem hard nneafure to EngUfhmeni who

cannot conceive, that by hazarding their lives and for-

tunes, in fubduing and fettling new countries, extending

the dominion, and increafing the commerce of their

mother nation, they have forfeited the native rights of

BritonsJ which they think ought rather to be given them

as due to fuch m.erit, if they had been before in a Hate

of (lavery. Thefe, and fuch kind of things as thefe, I

apprehend,
will be thought and faid by the people, if

the propofed alteration of the Albany plan fhould take

place.
Then the adminiftration of the board of gover-

nors and councils fo appointed, not having any repre-

fentative body of the people to approve and unite in

its meafures, and conciliate the minds of the people to

them, will probably become fufpecled and odious:

dangerous animofities and feuds v/ill arife between the

governors and governed, and every thing go into con-

fufion.

Perhaps I am too apprehenfive in this miatterj but

having freely given my opinion and reafons, your excel-

lency can judge better than I whether there be any

weight in them ; and the fiiortnefs of the time allowed

^^y will, I hope, in fome degree, excufe the imperfec-
tions of this fcrawl.

With the greateft refped and fidelity, T have the ho-

nor to be, your excellency's moil obedient and moil

liumble fervant,

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN/'

K 2 Thefe
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Thefe letters might be tranfmltted to, and
might

difpofe the miniiliy to decline verging dieir plan of

uniting and governing the colonies; but Mr.
Shirley

wrote to governor J'Ventworth of New Hampfljire^ May

2\y 1755
—"

^ ^^^y ^ff^^^*^ your excellency, from
every

letter I have of late received from Sir Thomas Robin-

fon, I have reafon to think that his majefty hath a de-

.pendance upon a conrmon fund's being raifed in all his

colonies upon this continent, in proportion to their re-

fpeftive abilities, for defj-aying all articles of expenct

entered into for their common defence ; and that fuel.

an one mufi:, in the end, be either voluntarily raifed, or

elfe afTeffed in ibme way or other." The miniftry dis-

covered a difpofition to raife a revenue in them, whic:

Nov. induced the Majjachvjetts general court thus to initruc:

^*
their agent;

" It is more efpecially expefted, thatyoi

oppofe every thing that fhall have the remoteft tendencv

to raife a revenue in the plantations, for any public ufc;

or fei*vices of government :" he wrote to. them tlic

twenty-ninth of May following,
" The inclinations I

, have reafon to think flill continue for raijing a ram'.

out of the molalTes trade." The alarming (late of
pub-

lic affairs might divert the m-inidry from purfuing
the::

inclinations.

It had been concluded to take effe6lual meaiiires fe

driving the French from the Ohio \ and for the reJudio:

of Niagara. Crown Point, and their forts in Nova Scoti'

General Brnddock was accordingly fcnt from Ireland w

Virginia, with two regiments of foot; and when a:

rived, and joined by the reft of the forces deftined i^'-

that frrvice, found himXelf at the head of about 2,2c:

men.
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men. He had bravery, but wanted other qualifications

to render him fit for the fervice to which he was ap-

pointed.
His feverity prevented his having the love of

the regulars
: his hanghtinefs, the love of the Ameri-

cans; and what was worfe, difgufted the Indians^, and

led him to defpife the country mihtia, and to flight the

idvice of the Virginia officers. Colonel V/afmngton

earneftly begged of him, when the army was marching

for fort du ^iejne^ to admit of his going before, and

icouring
the woods with his rangers, which was con-

temptuoufly
refufed. The general had been cautioned

by the duke of Cumberland, to guard againfl a flirprife ;

and yet he pufned on hcedlefsly with the firfl divifion,

confiftingof 14-00 men, till he fell into an ambufcade of J755-

400, chiefly Indians, by whom he was defeated and
9.

mortally wounded, on the ninth of July. The regu-

lars were put into the greatefl panic, and fled in the

utmoil confufion : the militia had been ufed to Indian

lighting,
and were not fo terrified. The general had

difdainfully turned them into the rear : they continued

in a body, unbroken, and ferved under colonel V/ajh-

iii^lon
as a mofl ufeful rear-guard ; covered the retreat

of the regulars, and prevented their being entirely cut

off.

Previous to this, and agreeable to the views of the

Britifh miniflry, the Alajfachiifetts affembly, who had

never been remifs upon the profpe6t: of a French war,

raifed a body of troops, which were fent to Nova Scotia,

to ailift lieutenant governor Lawrence in driving the

French from their feveral encroachments within that

province. The fecrecy and difpatch ufed in this fervice

was rewarded with iuccefs.

K 3 The
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The expedition againft Niagara was entrufted with

governor Shirley ; but failed through various caufes.

Sir William (then colonel) Johnjon was appointed to

go againft Crown Point. The delays, flownefs, and de-

ficiency of preparations, prevented the feveral colonies

joining their troops till about Auguft. Meanwhile the

a6live enemy had tranfported forces from France to

Canada^ marched them down to m.eet the provincials,

and attacked them ; but, meeting with a repulfe, loil fix

hundred men, befides having their general baron

DieJkaUy wounded and made prifoner.

The Maffachufetts the next year, raifed a great arma-

ment to go againft Crown Foiytt
-,
but Lord Loudon on

his arrival, did not think it proper that the forces ftiould

proceed. Afterward a temporary mifunderft-anding took

place betv/een his lordftiip and the general court ; from

his apprehending, that they thought a provincial law

necefiary to enforce a Britifti a6t of parliament, and were

willing to difpute upon that fubjedr. He determined to

have no difpute, but that the troops under his command

fliould be quartered agreeable to w^hat he thought the

public good required ; and wrote to governor Pownall,

^1^1^
^'^ I have ordered the meftenger to wait but 48 hours in

75, Bojlon-, and if, on his return, I find things not fettled,

I will inftantly order into Bofton the three battalions from

New York, Long Ifland, and Connecticut; and if

more are wanted, I have two in the Jerfeys at hand,

befide three in Pennfylvania." Notwithftanding this

declaration, on December the ftxth, the legifiature paiTed

an ad, v/hich led him to conceive, that he was under

an abfblute necelTity of fettling the point at once, and

therefore he ordered the troops to nriarch. The general

court
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\' court finding how matters were going, did not venture

upon extremities, but became pliable ; fo that his lord-

fhip wrote, Deccm.ber 26,
" As I can now depend upon

the alTembly's making the point of quarters eafy in all

time coming, I have countermanded the march of the

troops."
I'he general court were certainly terrified;

and to remove all unfavorable imiprelTions, faid in the

dofe of their addrefs to the governor,
" The authority I'J^^'

of all a6ts of parliament, which concern the colonies, 6.

and extend to them, is ever acknowledged in all the

courts of law, and made the rule of all judicial proceed-

ings
in the province. There is not a m^ember of the

seneral court, and we know no inhabitant within the

bounds of the government, that ever quefticfned this

authority.
To prevent any ill confcquences that may

arife from an opinion of our holding ikch principles, we

now utterly difavow them, as we fhould readily have

done at any timiC paft, if there had been occafion for it .

and we pray that his lordiliip may be acquainted there-

with, that we may appear in a true light, and that no

impreiTions may remain to our difadvantage," }-Iow«

ever they might not queftion, whether the authority of

acts of parliament, concerning and extending to the

colonies, was made the rule of 2R judicial proceedings
in the province \ yet you are not to infer from their

difavowai of the contrary principle, that they admatted

the
right of parliament, either to impofe internal taxes,

or to control their colonial government.

When, happily for the Britifh nation, the great Mr.

^itt was placed at the head of the miniilry, the face oi'

affairs was foon changed -,
the war w^as profecuted with

unexampled fuccefs, and the enemy at length driven our

K 4 of
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of America. But the frequent delays given to the

raifing

of the necelTary fupplies, efpecially in the
proprietary

governments J through the refufal of their governors or

councils^ to aclnnit that the eftates of the proprietors

fhould be taxed^ led Mr. Pitt to tell Mr. Franklin, that

when the v/ar doled;, Vv'as he in the miniftry, he fhould

take meafures to prevent its being in the power of the

colonies^ to hinder government's receiving the
fupplies

that were wanted 3 and he added, that, was he not in

the minifrry, he v/ouid advife his fuccefTors to do it.

What thefe meafures were, he did not mention. But

^7^^* toward the clofe of 1759, ^^' ^^^^ beginning of 1760,

Mr. Pitt wrote to Francis Fauquier efq; lieutenant go-

vernor of Virginia, and mentioned in his letter, that

though they had made grants to the colonies, yet, when

the war was over,' they Ihould tax them in order to
raijt

a reveriue from them. Mr. Fauquier, in his anfwer, ex-

preffed his apprehenfion, that the m.eafure would occa-

fion great difburbance. The anfwer might divert Mr.

Pitt from his intention. Many months before, the pre-

fent I,ord Camden then Mr. Pratt, faid to Mr. Franklin'^

in a courfe of free converfation,
" For all what you

Americans fay of your loyalty, I know you will

one day throw off your dependence upon this coun-

try ; and, notwithftanding your boafled affedion to it,

will fet up for independence." The other anfwered,

^^ No fuch idea is entertained in the mind of the Ameri-

cans
',
and no fuch idea will ever enter their heads, un-

lefs you grofsly abufe them." ^'^

Very true, (replied

Mr. Pratt) that is one of the main caufes I fee will

happen, and will produce the event."

The
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The colonies in general, and the Mafiachufetts in

i

particular, complied with the reqirlfitions of the nainifter,

...:d llicwed theiTifelves ready to fiipport his plans for the

8fedu6lion of the French pov/er. To affiil and encou-

i raf^e their extraordinary exertions, the parliament granted

:..em durin^^ the war, at dix^erent periods, no lefs

ij

" '

an;^. 1,031,666. 13 J-. 4^. But though the large im-

j portation
of fpecie annually, did not anf^A^er one half of

their expences, it was ftili of fuch benefit to each go-

vernment, that they cheerfully feconded the views of

miniftry. Upon application from admiral Saunders, the

fquadron employed againft LGuiJl>urgh and ^.ehec, was

fjpplied by 500 feamen from the Maffachufetis -, befide,-

j many were at feveral times imprelTed out of velTels on

j

the fifhing banks. The colonies loft by the war, 25,000

of their robuft young men, cxclunve of failors. The

Majfachujetts continually raifed the full number of troops

affigned them : nor was it to be afcribed to the peculiar

addrefs of Mr. Townall, who guided them with a filken

cord, and by praifmg them plentifully, and flattering

their vanity, did bufinefs wdth them in an eafy

manner; for it was the famiC, after he was fucceeded j^^^^^

by governor Bernard. Befide their annual quota of^^^S-

men, in fome years of the war they garrifoned Louif-

burgh and Nova Scotia, which gave the regular forces

opportunity for retaining Canada. The whole coft they

were at upon thefe accounts, and for fcouting companies
ient into the Indian country, and for two armed veflels

buik and maintained for the protC(fuion of the trade,

r-

amounted to ;{;.754559S. ioj. iod\ fterling. In this

ijinn, the expence of many forts and garrifons on the

frontiers is not included. Add, that no efiimate can he

[fi made
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made of the coil to individuals, by the demand of

per-

fonal fervice. They that could not ferve in
perfon,

who were much the greater number, when it came to

their turn, were obliged to hire fubilitutes at a high pre-

mium. They alfo who could not be impreifed, to

lio-hten the burdens of others, advanced largely for en-

couraging the levies. Moreover, the taxes were ex-

ceeding heavy. A Bofton gentleman, of reputation and

fortune, fent one of his rate bills to a correfpondent

London, for his judgment on it; and had for

fwer,
*^ That he did not believe there was a man in all

Englandy who paid fo much in proportion toward the

fupport of government." Such was the affeffinent of

the town in one of the years, that if a man's income

was ^.60 per annum, he had to pay two thirds 0Tl.ifs,

and in that proportion whether the fum was more or

lefsi and if his houfe or land was valued at 1. 100
per

annum, he was obliged to pay ^.72. He had alfo to

pay for his poll, and thofe of all the males in his houfe,

more than 16 years old, at the rate of 14J. 3^. each:

and to all muft be added, the part he paid of the exdfe

on tea, coffee, rum, and wine *. Other towns and co-

lonies might not have been affeffed fo exorbitantly, bui

fome mufl certainly have been burdened with taxes.

The above ftatement ofexpences is thought to be more

corredb than what gov. Bernard tranfmitted, in his letter

of Auguft I, 1764, to the lords of trade, in which he

wrote,
" From 1754 to 1762, the fums iiTued amount

to £.926,000 flerling; out of which dedud, received

by parliamentary grant, £.328,000; and the ordinan'

* Dr. Chauncy's thankfgiving fermon for the repeal of the ftamp-

ail in a note,

expences
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expences
of government eftin^ated at £, 108,000, there

remains /;. 490,000, that is near £, 500,000 flerling ex-

pended by this province in the extraordinary charges of

the war within eight years. An immenfe fum for fuch

a fmall ftate ! the burden of which has been grievouQy

felt by all orders of men. Whereas if we compare this

with the fouthern governments, PennMvania for in-

(lance, which has expended little more than they have

received from parliament, and Maryland which has ex-

pended
fcarce any thing at all, we cannot fufficientiy

admire the inequality of the burden between one pro-

vince and another. And when Pennfylvania has not

been prevented by domefiiic difienfions, and have as it

were done their beft, they have fent to the field only

2,700 men, when this province has fent 5,00c
—

5,500,

and one year 7,000. And notwithilanding the vaft fums

this province has raifed, it lias, by fevere taxations, kept

its debt under."

The firft part of governor Bernard's admiiniftration

was agreeable to the MaJJachuJetts general court. The

t^^o houfes, in annver to his fpeech, faid,
" It o-ives '7^i-

us
pleafure to fee, that the civil rights of the people are

not in danger ; nor are we in the lead degree fufpicious,

that they ever will be under your excellency's admi-

niftration. The experience we have had of your excel-

lency's difpofition and abihties, encourage us to hope
for a great fhare of public happinefs under your admi-

nillration." The next year, the governor told them, at

the clofe of the fefiion,
" The unanimnty and difpatch 1762a

^ith which you have comiplied with die requifitions of^
his

majefly, require my particular acknowledgment."
In his fpeech to die new court;, he faid^

^^

Every thing May
that ^>
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that has been required of this province, has been moft

readily connplied with."

11^3* Both hoiifes, in their addrefs to him, expreffed them-

31,
ielves thus :

" We congratulate your excellency upon

that unanimity, which your excellency recommends, and

which was never greater in the province than at this

time." The governor at the clofe of the feffion, de-

clared his great fatisfadlion in having obferved, that the

unanimity they alTured him of, had fully evidenced it-

felf throughout all their proceedings. But the lieutenant

governor Mr. Hutchinjon^ gained after a while too

much afcendency over him, arid encouraged him in the

purfuit of wrong meafures, highly offenfive to the co-

lony. He had indeed done him. an irrepp.rable injury,

not long after his coming to the ehair.^ Colonel Jamti

Otis (who was repeatedly returned for Baniftaple in P/j-

mouth countv, notwithftandino; the flrenuous effoi

v^hich had been made to prevent it, on account of his

Tiding with government) being a lawyer, had been
pro-

mifed by Mr. Shirley, when in the chair, to be made a

judge of the fuperior court, upon an opportunity's offer-

ing. The firft vacancy which happened, was filled up

by the appointment of the fecretary's fon in law j
for

which Mr. Shirley apologized, by pleading a promife

made to the fecretary, and his having forgotten the

former one. Mr. Otis was fatisfied with a freih alTurancc

of the next vacancy, which w'as coniidered by him in

the light of a governmental promife 3 and it was ex-

pe6led that whenever a new vacancy happened,
Mr.

Otis would be appointed.
>' There was no new vacancy

till a fhort time after governor Bernard entered upon
his

adminiflration, when chief juftice Sewall died. Upoi*

thi,s
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this death, Mr. Jawes Otis the fon, of whom there will

be a call to make frequent mention, expreffed him.felf

iis follows :
^^ If governor Bernard does not appoint my

father judge of the fuperior court, I will kindle fuch a

fire in the province as Hiall fmge the governor, though

I myfelf perifn in the tiames." Mr. Hutchinfon how-

ever, hurried to Mr. Bernard, procured a promife,

which being once given the governor would not retra6l,

and got himfelf appointed chief jufcice, by which he

gratified
both his am.bition and covetouiheis, his two

ruling paflions. The friends of government regretted

the appointment, foreboding the evils it would produce.

The governor loft the influence and fupport of colonel

Otis. The fon quitted the law-place he held ; would.

never be perfuaded to refume it, or to accept of ano-

ther; joined himfelf to the party which was jealous that

the views of adminiftration were unfavorable to the

rights
of the colony, and ftood ready to oppofe all en-

croachments ; and foon became its chief leader. He

fignalized himfelf^ by pleading in a moft m.afterly man-

ner, againft granting zvrits of affiftance to cuftom-houfe

officers. Thefe wTits were to give them^, their deputies,

&c. a general pov/er to enter any houfes, &c. that they

would/^j they Jujfeuled. The cuftom-houfc officers had

received letters from home, diredling them to a more

ilrenuous exertion in coHe6ling the duties, and to pro-

cure writs of afliitance. The idea of thefe writs excited

a general alarm. A ftrong jealoufy, of what miight be

eventually the efTed of them upon the liberties of the

people, commenced. They might prove introdu6lory
to the mod horrid abufes ; which the meaneft deputy
of a

deputy's deputy might pradife with impunity, upon
a mer*
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a merchant or gentleman of the firft character; and

there would be the greater danger of fuch abufes

by reafon of the immenfe diflance of the fcene of adlion

from the feat of government. The voice of the com-

plainant would not be heard three thoufand miles
off,

after the fervants of government had deafened the ears

of adminiftration by mifreprefentations. From this
pe-

riod may be dated, the fixed, uniform, and growing op-

pofition, which was made to the minifterial plans of en-

croaching upon the original rights and long eftablilhed

cuftoms of the colony. In 176 1, the officers of the

cuftoms applied" to the fuperior court for fuch writs.

The great oppofition that was made to it, and the argu-

ments of Mr. 0//J, difpofed the court to a refufal ; bir

Mr. Hutchinfony who had obtained the place of chief

juftice, prevailed with his brethren to continue the caiife

till next term ; and in the mean time, wrote to Enf^.

land, and procured a copy of the writ, and fuf^cient evi

dcnce of the pradtice of the exchequer there, after which

like writs were granted. But before this was effe6led,

Mr. Otis was chofen one of the reprefentatives for Boftm,

by the influence of the friends to liberty ; whofe
jea-

loufies there and elfewhere, afterw^ard increafed apace,

upon hearing that the Britifh officers infifted frequently

upon the neceffity of regulating and reforming, as they

Cy C^'
(tiled it, the colonial governments ^ and that certain

-la ^travellers were introduced to particular perfons with a—

^. f yj^2.'' This is a gentleman employed by the earl of ffuteto

CI 3ctU^^^
travel the country, and learn what m.ay be proper to be

3i{iyy^ yt^one, in the grand plan of reforming the Ariierican p-

a
i^i^^vcJu^

vernments:' It was underftood, that their bufinefs was

C<^*^^"t^t> to make thorough obfervation upon the fVate of the
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country, that fo the miniftry might be enabled to judge

what regulations
and alterations could fafely be made in

the police
and government of the colonies, in order to

their being brought more efFeftually under the govern-

ment of parliament. They were alfo as much as pof-

fible, to conciliate capital and influential charadlers, to

minifterial meafures fpeedily to be adopted. The Britifli

miniftry have been greatly miflaken, in fuppofing it is

the fame in America as in their own country. Do they

gain
over a gentleman of note and eminence in the co-

lonies, they make no confiderable acquifition. He takes

few or none with him ; and is rather deipifed, than ad-

hered to by former friends. He has not, as in Britain,

dependants who muft a61: in conformity to his nod. In

Ak; England efpecially, individuals are fo independent
of each other, that though there may be an inequality

in rank and fortune, every one can a6t freely according

to his own judgment.

But nothing, it may be, excited a greater alarm in

'^t breafts of thofe to whom it v/as communicated, than

the
following anecdote, viz. The Rev. Mr. Whitefield,

ere he left Pcrtfmcuth in New Hampjhirey on Monday
afternoon, April the fecond 1764, fent for Dr. Langdon 1^5^,

and Mr. Haven, the congregational miniflers of the ;^P^^^

town, and upon their coming and being alone with

Him, faid,
"

I can't in confcience leave the town with-

out
acquainting you with a fecret. My heart bleeds for

America, O poor Nevj Eyigland 1 There is a deep laid

plot againfl both your civil and religious liberties, and

fhey will be loft. Your o-olden davs are at an end. You
have

nothing but trouble before you. My information

comes from th^ beft authority in Great Britain, I was

allowed

2.
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allowed to fpeak of the affair in general, but

enjoined

not to mention particulars. Your liberties will be loft*."

Mr. Whitefield could not have heard what the commons

did in the preceding month ; his information muft have

been of an earlier date, and might have been commu-

nicated before he left Great Britain. Befide the
general

deiign of taxing the colonies, the plan was
probably,

this in fubftance—Let the parliainent be enaged to enter

heartily and fully into Amierican m.atters; and then un-

der its fandlion, let all the governiTients be altered, and

all the councils be appointed by the king, and the af-

femblies be reduced to a fmall num.ber, like that of New

York. After that, the more effectuaHy to fecure the

power of civil government by the junction of church

influence, let there be a revifal of all the a6ts in tL

•cfeveral colonies, with a view of fetting afide thofe in

particular, which provide for the fupport of the minifters.

But if the temper of the people makes it necelTary, le:

a new bill for the purpofe of fupporting them pafs tl.

houfe, and the council refufe their concurrence; if that

will be improper, then the governor to negative it. If

that cannot be done in good policy, then the bill to
go

home, and let the king difallow it. Let bilhops be in-

troduced, and provifion be made for die fupport of the

epifcopal clergy. Let the congregational and prefbyte-

nan clergy, who will receive epifcopal ordination, be

fupportedi and the leadixig miniilers among them be

bought off by large falaries. Let the liturgy be revifed

and altered. Let epifcopacy be accomimodated as much

as poffibie to the caff of the people. Let places
ot

*
Dr. Langdon told it me in converfation ;

and afterward mentioned

it in his fermon preached before tlie convention of the miniftcrs.

power,
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power,
truft and honor be conferred only upon epiico-

paliaiis,
or diofe that will conform.

' When epifcopacy

is once thoroughly eftablilned, increafe its refenablance

to the Englifli hierarchy^, at pleafure. x

Thefe were the ideas, which a certain gentleman com-

municated to Dr. Stiles *, when they were riding toge-

ther in 1765. The Doctor, after hearing him out, ex-

prelfed
his belief, that before the plan could be eiTeded,

luch a fpirit
w^ould be roufed in the people, as would

prevent
its execution. The good man groaned and re-

plied,

" If the commotions now exifting prevail on the

parliament
to repeal the ftamp-adl, I am afraid the plan

cannot be accomplifned."

In reference to alterations in the civil line, Dr, I.ang
-

don informed m.e, that governor IVentworth told him^ the

Mcjfachiijetts
and New Hampjhire were to be one govern-

ment under one governor : the Dodor thought the de-

fign
of joining Rhode Jfiand v;ith them was alfo men-

tioned, though of this he could not be certain. The

fe EngTand colonies would have fuffered mioft by the

propofed alterations, v/hile they deferved it the Icaft;,

and were entitled for their ready exertions, to a return

expreflive of gratitude. Many of the com.mon foldiers,

who gained fuch laurels, by their lingular bravery on die

plains of Abraham, when Wolfe died in the arm^s of

vidoiy, were natives of the MalTachufetts-bay. When
Martinico v/as attacked in 176 1, and the Britifh force

Was
greatly weakened by death and ficknefs, the timely

arrival of the New England troops, enabled the former

to
profecute the redudion of the iOand to an happy

liTue. A great part of the Britifh force being about to

* Now prefident of Yale College in Connefticut,

^OL. I. L fail
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fciil from thence for the Havannah, the New Englanders,

whofe health had been much impaired by fervice and

the cHmate, were fent off in three fnips, to their na-

tive country for recovery. Before they had completed

their voyage, they found themfelves reftored, ordered

the fhips about, fteered immediately for the Havannah,

arrived when the Britifli were too much reduced to ex-

pe6l fuccefs, and by their jun6lion ferved to immorta-

lize afrefh, the glorious firft of Auguft, old ftile, in

the furrender of the place on that, memorable day : they

exhibited, at the fame tim.e, the moil fignal evidence

of devotednefs to the parent ftate. Their fidehty, ac-

tivity, and courage, were fuch as to gain
the approba-

tion and confidence of the Britifh officers *.

As to the religious part of the plan, recolle61: what ha;

been already micntioned of archbiihop Seeker ; carefulh

perufe Dr. Mnyhezvs noted anfwer to one of his publb

tions, and what is related concerning him in the colleft'

of papers above quoted; and you will fcarce doubt, "bu:

that it was the metropolitan's intention to reduce all k

Britiih colonies under epifcopal authority." Remcmbe:

alfj, that the biihop of Landaff in his fermon of 17^

alTures us, that tke efiahlijhment of epjco-pacy being ob-

tained;,
^' the American church will go out of its infan:

ftate : be able to ftand upon its own legs ; and, witho'j:

"Icireign help, fupport and fpread itfelf; and then thhf
'

dety will he Irought to the happy ijfue
intendcelt-' M'

VVhitefiekl i^iid upon it, in his letter to Dr. Timy

^'

fuppofing his lordfliip's affertions true, then I fear'

v/ill follov/, that a fociety, which fince its fnil inftitutic-

* From Brooke Woodcock efq. of Saffron Wald'en, who ferved
«'

the taking q^ Bellcifie, Martinico, and the Havannah.
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hath been looked upon as a fociety for propagating the

jfofpelj
hath been all tbxC while rather a fociety for propa^

vating epijcopacy
in foreign parts''

This letter will clofe with a few more articles of

information. Among the original inftruftions to

Imning V/entworth efqj governor of New Hampfoire^

fianed June joth 176 1, the 27th fays,
*^^ You are not

to t^ive your afient tO;, or pafs any law im.pofing du-

ties on negroes imported into New Ha?npjkire ;" fome of

the colonies were for difcouraging the introdu6lion of

negroes ; for which purpofe they v/iihed to lay a duty

upon
them. The 69 th contains the following direc-

tion,
" No fchool-mafter to be henceforth permitted to

come from Englaitd without the licence of the bifhop ;

and no other perfon now there, or that fhall come from

oiher parts,
fhall be admitted to keep fchool without

vour licence firfl obtained."

A law palled in the Majfachujetts entitled,
" An 17^2

ad to incorporate certain perfons, by the name of Feb,

^k
fociety for pro?noting Chriftian Knowledge among the

hdims in North America-, but v/as difallowed at the

court of St, James's the 20th of May 1763. Mr. Jqf-

fer Mauduit in his letter to Mr. Bowdcin of April 7,

1763, writes,
" So long ago as the loth of December,

1 was told at the plantation office, that this ad was op-

pofed by the archbifhop and the fociety for propagating
the

gofpel. Mr. Fownall told me, that the bill would

J^ot
pafs ; that the lords would not difpute the laudable-

nefs of the defign, but there v/ere political reafons for

not
confirming it ; that the people might apply the mo-

n^y to oppofe the mifiionaries of the church of Ehg-
J^nd. I anfwercd^ I v/ifhed that the fociety for propa-

L 2 gating
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gating the gofpel had employed their mifilonarics more

among the Indians, than they had hitherto done in

North America^ From what paffcd, the real reafons

for dil^il]o\\ing the bill may be gathered.

LET T E R III.

Roxhury^ Dec, 24, 1772.

^
/ ^"3

• A yT
R .

Ijrael Mauduity the Majfachujetts agent;, gave early^^ notice of the miniflerial intentions to tax the co-

lonies ; but the general court not being called together

till the latter end of the year, inilru6tions to the
agent,

though folicited by him, could not be fent in feafon.

1764. The houfe of reprefentatives cam^e to the following

refolutions—^' That the fole right of giving and
grant-

ing the money of the people of that province, was

veiled in them as their legal reprefentatives ; and that

the impoiition of duties and taxes by the parliament of

Great Britain, upon a people who are not reprefented

in the houfe of commons, is abfolutely irreconcileabk

v/ith their rip-hts."— ^*' That no man can iullly take the

property of another without his confent; upon wHk

original principle^ the right of reprelentation in the

fame body which exercifes the power of m.aking law

for levying taxes^ one of the main pillars of the .5W//

co'fijlitution^ is evidently founded."
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There refolutions were occafioned by intelligence of

what had been done in the Britifh houfe of commons.

It had been there debated in March, whether they had

a right
to tax the Americans they not being repreiented,

and determined unanimoufly in the affirmative. Not a

fm^^le perfon prefent ventured to controvert the right.

Soon after, the fligar or molafTes a6l was palled : and April

«
it is certainly true, that till then, no a6l avowedly for ^'

the purpofe of revenue, and with the ordinary title and

recital taken together, is found in the ftatute book. All

before flood on commercial regulation and reilraints *."

It is ililed
" an ad for granting certain duties in the

Britifli colonies and plantations in America, for conti-

nuing amending and making perpetual an act pafTed

in the fixth year of George the fecond, (entided an ad

for the better fecuring and encouraging the trade of

his majefty's colonies in America) for applying the pro-

duce of fuch duties, ^c." From its perpetuating the

fugar ad of George II. it is called the fugar or miO-

lafles ad. It runs thus,
^^ VvHiereas it is expedient, that

new provifions and regulations fhould be eflabliihed in

improving the revenue of this kingdom, and for ex-

tending and fecuring the navigation and commerce be-

tween Great Britain and your majefty's dominions in

America—And whereas it is juft and necefiary, that

a revenue be raifed in America for defraying the expences

of
defending, proteding, and fecuring the fame—We

the commons, is'c. toward raifing the fame, give and

grant unto your majefty after the 29th of September

1764, upon clayed fugar, indigo and coffee of foreign

produce—upon all wines except French—upon all

* Mr. Burke's fpeeeh on American taxation^ April 19, 1774.

L 3 wrought
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v/rought filksj Bengals and fluffs naixed with filk of

Perfia, China, or Eaft-India maniifafture—and all cal-

iicoes painted^ printed, or flained there (certain ipeci-

fied duties)
—upon every gallon of molaffes and

nrups,

being the produce of a colony not under the dominion

of his majefty, the fum of three-pence
—the monies

arifmg, after charges of raifing, colle6ling, &c. are to

be paid into the receipt of his majeily's Exchequer—

iliall be entered feparate, and be referved to be difpofed

of by parliament, tov/ard defraying the neceiTary ex-

pences of defending &c. the Bridfh colonies." The

wording of the ad: might induce the colonies to view

It as the beginning of forrov/s ; and they might fear

that the parliament v/ould go on in charging them witli

fuch taxes as it pleafed, for fuch military force as it

fhould think proper. This ill prolpe6i: feemed to

the Americans, boundlefs in extent, and endlefs in du-

ration.

They objefled not to the fm'Uamenfs right of

duties to regulate commerce : but the right of taxing

Vas not admitted. The m.iniilerial plan, fent to Mr.

Shirley in 1754, occafioned much converfation on the

fubje6l, and the common opinion was, that the
parlia-

ment could not tax them., till duly reprefented in that

body, becaufe it was not \u% nor agreeable to the na-

ture of the Englifh conftitution. But though few or

none were willing to admit the right; the generali.

were cautious how they denied the power^ or the obli-

gation to fubmit on the part of the Americans, when

the power was exercifed. Even Mr. C//j tells us, "^^^

mufl and ought to yield obedience to an adt of parlia-

ment)
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tncnt, though erroneous^ till repealed *." " Tiie power

of parliament
is uncontrollable, but by themfclves, and

we mufi: obey. There would be an end of all govern-

ment, if one or a number of fubordinate provinces

ihould take upon themfelves, fo far to judge of the

juftice
of an ad of parliament, as to refufe obedience

to it. If there was nothing elfe to reflrain fuch a ftep,

prudence ought to do it, for forcibly refifling the par-

liament and the king's lav/s is high treafon. There-

fore let the parliament lay what burthens they pleafe

upon us, we miufl, it is our duty to fubmit, and pati-

ently to bear them, till they v/iil be pleafed to relieve

us f." He went fo far as to publilb,
" It is certain that

the parliament of Great Britain has a juft and equitable

right, power and authority, to impofe taxes on the co-

lonies, internal and external, on lands as well as on

trade J."
" The fupreme legiflative reprefents the v/hole

fociety or community, as well the dominions as the

realm. This is implied in the idea of a fupreme

power; and if the parliament had not fuch an autho-

rity,
the colonies v;ould be independent §.'* But the

two lafl quotations were extorted fi'om him, through
fear of being called to an account for the part he had

aded, or for what he had before advanced in print,

converfation, or debate. His firft pam.phlet, T'be rigJjfs

of the BaiTiSri colonies, which had been twice read over

in the houfe of afiembly within the fpace of five days,

though guarded by fome expreflions, had a flrong ten-

dency to excite a powerful oppofition to minifterial

plans i efpecially where he fays,
"

I cannot but obferve

*
Otis's Rights of the Britifn Colonies, p. 57. + Ibid. p. 59.

X His Vindication of the Britifh Colonies, p. 4. § Ibid. p. 21.

L 4 here.
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here, that if the parliament have an equitable right to

tax our trade, it is indifputable, that they have as good

a one to tax the lands and every thing elfe. There is

no foundation for the diflinftion fome make in Eng-

land, between an internal and external tax on the colo-

nies *." Thefe exprefnons could not but fpread a
ge-

neral alarm through the country, and inflame
every

planter againft parliamentary taxation. The houfe had

fo high an opinion of this pamphlet, that they ordered

it to be fent over to Mr. Mauduit with a letter, wherein

they inftrufted him to ufe his endeavours to obtain a

repeal of the fugar aft, and to exert himfelf to prevent

a {lamp a6t, or any other impofitions and taxes, upon

this and the other American provinces. They do not

appear to have made any particular objeftion to the

termi revenue introduced into the fugar acl j but to have

confined their objedions to the laying on of the
duty,

when they were not reprefented.

The a6l difgufted the more, becaufe of its being fo

unfeafonable. The duties were to be paid in
fpecie,

while the old means of procuring it were cut off. The

miniftry, refolved to prevent fmuggling, obliged all fea

ofncei-s fiationed on tlie American coafts, to ad in the

capacity of the meanefl revenue officers, making' them

fubmit to the ufual cuftom-houfe oaths and reo-ulations

for that purpofe. This proved a great grievance to the

American merchants and traders. Gendemen of the

navy were unacquainted with cuftom-houfe laws. Many

illegal feizures were made. No redrefs could be had

but from Britain 3 which it was tedious and difficuk 10

obtain. Befide, the American trade with the Spaniards^

Qtis's Rights of the Britifh Colonies, p. 6^,

^1
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by which the Brkiili mamifa6lures were vended in

return (tor gold and filver in coin or bullion, cochi-

neal, ^c. as occafion ferved) was almoft deftroyed in-

ilantly, by the armed Ihips under the new regula-

tions. The trade was not literally and flridtly accord-

ing
to law, but highly beneficial

-,
and a thorough

ftatefman would have declined employing his own

navv in cruH^iing it. The trade alfo from the north-

ern colonies with the French Weft-India iflands was

nearly fupprefled. l^hefe irritating meafures ftrength-

ened the oppofition to the fugar a6t.

The Majfachujetts affembly, who were the firll repre- June

fentative body that took the a6t into confideration, or- ^^"

dered, that Mr. Otis and four others of the houfe fhould

be a committee in the recefs of the court, to write to

the other governments, and acquaint them with the in-

ftruclions voted to be fent to their agent s and that the

faid committee, in the name and behalf of the houfe,

fhould defire the feveral afTemblies on the continent to

join
with them in the fame meafures. The committee

attended to the bufinefs : and the end propofed by it

was anfwered : committees were moreover appointed by
divert other colonies to correipond with the feveral affemi-

blies", or commilttees of alfemblies on the continent. Thus

a new kind of correfpondence was opened between the co-

lonies, tending to unite them in their operations againft

minifterial encroachments on their privileges ^ and which

proved of great advantage to them afterward.

At the next feiTion a committee was appointed to con- q^
Mer the flate of the province, as it might be affedled, 24.

by certain duties and taxes laid and propofed to be laid

by ads ofparliament upon the colonies. The confequence

v-'as, a committee of the council and houfe to prepare an

addrefs
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addrefs to the parliament. The lieutenant governor

Mr. Hutchinfoiiy who was of the council^ was chairman

but declined drawing up any. Several were
propofed

which exprefled in ftrong terms an exclufive right in the

afTembly to impofe taxes. He urged the indecency and

bad policy, when they had the refolutions of the houfe

of commons before them, of fending an addrefs affert-

ing, in exprefs words, the dire6t contrary. Many days

having been jpent upon the bufinefs, at the defire of the

committee, he drafted an addrefs, which confidered tJie

Jole power of taxation as an indulgence of which they

prayed the continuance, and it was unanimoufly agreed

to. The petition does not intimate the leail denial of

the right of parhament to tax thenij but fets forth the

impolicy of the laws and the hardships brought upon

the petitioners, and prays that they may be relieved from

the burdens brought upon them by the fugar a6t ; \k\

the privileges of the colonies relative to their internal

taxes, which they have fo long enjoyed, may be ftill

continued ; or that the confideration of fuch taxes as

are propofed to be laid upon the colonies, may be re-

ferred, until the petitioners, in conjun6i:ion with the

other governments, can have an opportunity to Akca

full reprefentation of the ftate and condition of the co

lonies, and the interefb of Great Britain with regard
to

them. The proceeding of the general court was. ap-

, proved of out of doors, until the copy of the New].prl

addrefs was received, which was fo high, that ma^ of

the friends of liberty were mortified at their own con-

dud, and if poffible would gladly have recalled tk'

own doings *.

* Mr. Hutchinfon's letter of March 8j 1166,
The
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The MafTachufett's petition was fon\-arded by gover- Nov.

'lor Bernard, and accompanied v/ith a letter to lord
^ *

'^Wifrx',
in which he wrote,

" MaiTaclrdfetts is the only
•

one of the old colonies, that I know of, that enjoys a

^rpecie currency. This refieds great honor upon the

"

province itfelf, as it is a great inftance of their prudence,
" who took hold of a lingular opportunity to deftroy their

^

paper money, which other colonies who had it equally
'

in their power negle(5ted. But I fear, that if the great

fums, which are expeded to be raifed in America are

to be tranfported to Great Britain, there will foon be an

end of the fpecie currency of the MafTachufetts ; which

will be followed by a total difcouragement for other

provinces
to attempt the fame in future. In which cafe,

perpetual paper money, the very negative power of

riches, will be the portion of America." After arguing

againft
the duties, from America's being unable, for

want of a fufficient fpecie currency, to pay them with--

out being drained of their fpecie, as it would require a

dead Hock of three years value of the annual incomic

of the revenues, he added, "If due care be taken to

confine the fale of manufactures and European goods

(exC*lpt
what Ihall be permitted) to Great Britain only,

all
tljb profits

of the American foreign trade will necei-

farily
centre in Great Britain ; and therefore if the fifft

purpofe
is v/ell fecured, the foreign American trade is

the trade of Great Britain. The auo;mentation and di-

minution, the extenfion and reilri6fion, the profit and

m^ of it all, finally comes home to the mother country.

If is the interefl of Great Britain, that the trade to both

the Spanifh and French V/efl: Indies fliould be encou-

raged as much as may well be, and the Britifa Weft

8 Indies

^U-td r ^ ,
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Indies fhoiild be taught that equitable maxim, live and

let live,'' It appeared to be the decided opinion of the

governor^ that the fending home the produce of the

duties and taxes propofed, would take from the Ame-

ricans the means of trade, and render it impradicablc

for them to make remittances to Great Britain.

The Virginia council and houfe of burgefles peti.

tioned the king, prefented a memorial to the houfe of

lords, and remonftrated to the houfe of com.mons. Afe

Tork^ Rhode IJlandy d^c. petitioned. The New York
pe-

tition was conceived in fuch ftrong terms, and deerc?i

fo inflammatory, that their agent could not prevail on

any one member of the houfe to prefent it.

The colonies denied tht parliamentary right cf taxat'm

many months before any member of the Britifh
parlia-

ment uttered a fingle fyllable to that purpofe : and the

American oppofition to the llamp-adl was fully formed

before it was known by the colonifls, that their caufe

was elpoufed by any man of note at home, as Britain

is ftiled.

Befide the colonial proceedings related above, itmuft

be noted, that the inhabitants of feveral places met and

agreed, not to buy any clothing (they could do
wipout)

which was not of their own manufaduring. fcivers

aiTociations alfo were formed, all of whom refolved to

confume as few Britifh manufaclrures as pofTible.

The raifing of a revenue from the molaJTes trade, and

a fund to defray the expences of defending the colonies,

were in contemplation nine years before *
; but the refo-

lutions taken by the houfe of commons, in the be-

* Mr. agent Bollan's letters of that date to the Mallachufett's

general court.

ginning
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winning of this year, might be forwarded by Mr. TluJkCy

an American^ a native of Portfmonth in New liampfiirey

t^ho a Hiort time before obtained a feat in parliament.

Inftead of (landing forth a firm advocate for the coun-

try which gave him birth, he ofncioufly propofed to the

houfcj laying a rax on the colonies, that fliould annually

amount to five hundred thoufand pounds flerling, which

he declared they were well able to pay : and he v;as

heard with great joy and attention *. He or fome other,

recolleding that a (lamp a6t was talked of by the com-

miflioners at Albany, in 1754, might fuggeil that mode

of taxing , for whatever was thought, the jlamp-a^ was.

mt originally
Mr, GrenvilWs f .

The difpofition to tax the Amemans, unlefs they

would tax themfeives equal to the wifhes of the miniftryj.

was undoubtedly ilrengthened by the reports of their

gaiety
and luxiiry, which reached the mother country :

it was alfo faid, that the planters lived like princes,

while the inhabitants of Britain labored hard for a

tolerable fubfiflence. The officers lately returned, re-

prefented them as rich, wealthy, and even overgrown
in fortune. Their opinion might arife from obferva-

tions Inade in the American cities and towns during the

war, i'hile large fums were fpent in the country, for the

fupport of fleets and armies. Am.erican productions

were then in great demiand, and trade fiourifned. The

people, naturally generous and hofpitable, having
a number of flrangersj. among themj, indulged them-

*
Mr. Sayre's letter to captain Sears of New York, dated London

Tthof February, 1764.

T Mr. Jackfon's letter to lieutenant governor Hutchinfon, December
^^* 1765.

felves
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felves in many uncommon expenccs. When the war

was terminated, and they had no further apprehenfion

of danger, the power of the late enemy in the coimtrv

being totally broken—Canada^ and the back lands to the

very banks of the Miffiffippiy with the Flondasy being ceded

to Great Britain—it was thought they could not well

make too much of thofe who had fo contributed to their

fecurity. Partly to do honor to them, and partly, it is to

be feared, to gratify their own pride, they added to their

fliow of plate, by borrowing of neighbours, and made

a great parade of riches in their feveral entertainments.

The plenty and variety of provifion and liquors, enablcii

them to furnifh out an elegant table at a comparative!)'

mfiing expence.

Mr. Grenville's intended ftamxp-ad was communicated

to the American agents. Many of them did not
oppoff

it. Half their number were placemen, or dependent on

the mlniftry. Mr. Jojeph Sherzvoody an honed quaker,

as:ent for Rhode Iflandy refufed his afTent to America'

being taxed by a Britifn parliament. Mr. Maiiditityk

Mafiachufetts agent, favored the raifing of the wanted

money by a ilam.p duty, as it would occafion lefs ex-

pence of officers, and would include the Vv'el^ Indu

iflands. But the fcheme was poilponed, atid the

agents authorized to inform tlic Am.encan alTemblies,

that they were at liberty to fuggell any other way o!

raifing m.onies ; and that Mr. Grenville was ready
to

receive propolals for any other tax, that might be equi-

valent in its produce to the ftamprtax. I'he colonie?

feem.ed to conuder it as an aifront, rather than a cooi-

plimear. He would not have been content with any

thing Dion of a certain fpeciiic Rim, and proper
fiwui^

/
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'^ifor the payment of it. Had not the fums been aniwer-

^'

able to his willies, he would have rejedled thenn; and

^'he would fcarce have been fatisfied with lefs than

'^00,0001. per annum, which was judged abfolutely ne-

l^ccflary
to defray the whole expence of the army pro-

nofed for the defence of America : he might rather have

expe6led
that it fhould amount to what Mr. Hujke had

mentioned. No latisfaftory propofals being made, he

adhered to his purpofe of bringing forward the ftamp-

bill, though repeatedly prefTed by fome of his friends to

defifl, while he might have done it with honor. Rich-

ard Jackfon efq; had been chofen agent for the MalTa-

chufttts; he with Mr. Ingerfoll, Mr. Garthy and Mr.

Franklin^ lately come from Philadelphia, waited on Mr.

Grenviile, the fecond of February, 1765, by defire of
lyd^-*

the colonial agents, to remonftrate againil the ilamp-

bill, and to propofe that in cafe any tax muil be laidi

upon America, the feveral colonies might be permitted
to lay the tax themfelves. At this interview Mr. Jack-

fin opened his mind freely on the fubjeft ; and Mr.

Franklin, as mud be fuppofed, mentioned that he had

it in in(lru6lion from the afiembly of Pemifylvania^ to

afllire the miniflry, that they fhould alway think it their

duty to grant fnch aids to the crown, as v/ere fliitable

to their circumilances, whenever called for in the ufual

conftitutional manner. Mr. Grenviile however, perti-

nacioufly adhered to his own opinions; and faid, that

he had fledged his word for offering the Jiamp-hill to the

houjcy and that the houfe would hear their obje6lions,
&c. &c.

The bill was brought in ; and on the firft reading,
Mr. Charles To-imifend fpoke in its favor. He took no-

tice

2.
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tice of feveral things that colonel Bam had laid in his

fpeech againll it y and then concluded with the follow,

ing or like words :
" And now will thcie

Americans,

children planted by our care ; nouriilied up by our in,

dulgence, until they are grown to a degree of
flrength

and opulence ; and proteded by our arms ; will
they

grudge to contribute their nfite, to relieve us from the

heavy weight of that burden which we lie under ?"

On this colonel Barre rofe, and after explaining fome

paiTages in his Ipeech, took up Mr. Town/end's con-

cluding v/ords in a mofi fpirited and inimitable manner,

faying,
"

'Tbey planted hy your care I No, your op-

prelTions planted them in America. They fled from
your

tyranny, to a then uncultivated and unhofpitable ecu;,

try, where they expofed themfelves to almoft all the

hardfhips to which human nature is liable \ and among

others, to tlie cruelties of a favage foe, the mod fubtle,

and I will take upon m.e to fay, the mofc formidable of

any people upon the face of God's earth j and yet, ac-

tuated by principles of true Englifh liberty, they met

all hardlliips with pleafure, compared with thofe they

fuffered in their own country, from the hands of thok

that Ihould have been their friends.—ney nourtfljed '^^

hy YOUR indulgence! They grew by your negle6t
o[

them. As foon as you began to care about them, that

care was exercifed in fending perfons to rule them, in

one department and another, who w^ere, peihaps,
the

deputies of deputies to fome members of this houfe,

fent to fpy out their Uberties, to mifreprefent their ac-

tions, and to prey upon themi—men, whofe behaviour on

many occafions, has caufcd the blood of thofe Jons aj

liberty to recoil within them-—men promoted to the

highell
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higheft
feats of juilice; fome who to my knowledge

were glad, by going to a foreign country, to efcape being

brought
to the bar of a court of juftice in their own.—•

^hey pTOte^ed by yo\jk a-f-ms 1 They have nobly takefi

up
arms in your defence ; have exerted a valor, amidft

their conflant and laborious induftry, for the defence of

a country, whofe frontier was drenched in blood, while

its interior parts yielded all its little favings to your emo-

lument.—xlnd believe me, remicmber I this day told

vou fo, that fame fpirit of freedom, which actuated that

people
at firfl, will accompany rhem flill—but prudence

forbids me to explain myfelf further.—God knows, I

do not at this time fpeak from, m.otives ofparry heat 3 what

I (Idiver are the g-enuine fentiments of my heart. How-
ever fuperior

to me in general knowledge and experi-

ence the refpectablc body of this houfe may be, yet I

claim to know more of America than moPc of you,

having k^R and bee converfant in that country.
—The

people,
I believe, are as truly loyal as any fubje6l:s the

king hasi but a people jealous of their liberties, and

who will vindicate them, if ever they fhould be violated

—but the fubjecl is too delicate— I v/ill fay no more."

Ihefe fentiments were thrown out, fo entirely without

premeditation, fo forcibly and fo firmly ; and the break-

ing off was fo beautifully abrupt, that the whole houfe

lat awhile amazed, intendy looking without anfwering a

word.

The London mercliants trading to America, being
ii^uch alarmed on account of their outftanding debts,

petitioned againft the flamp-adl. Their pedtion was

offered at the fecond reading of the bill. The rule of

I
^e houfe, never to receive petitions againU money bills,

' Vol. I. M
'

vm
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was urged. General Conway obferved, that it
appeared

undeniable, that the pradice was by no means invaria-

blej at bed it was but a pradice of convenience, from

which they ought, in the prefent inftance, to vary. The

miniftry publicly declared,
" "That it was intended to

eftahUJh the fewer of Great Britain to tax the colonies!'

They were induced to make a point of it, becaufe mofi

of the petitions from thence, denied in the
ftrongeft

terms, the right of Britain to impofe taxes. It was

evident that the minifterial forces would prevail, the

petition
of the London merchants was therefore with-

drawn. After that, the others from the colonies were

offered, but rejeded upon the plea taken from the rr'

of the houfe. During the debate upon the bill, in this

fiao-e of it,
"

general Conway denied the right of
par-

liament to tax the Americans, in the moil peremptory

manner ; and urged, with great vehemence, the manv

hardihips, and what he was pleafed to call, abfurdities

that v/ould follow from the contrary do6trine and
prac-

tice '^\" Alderman Beckford alfo difputed the rightof

parliament, according to Mr. Ingeifoirs letter.

The fupporters of the ilamp-ad infilled mAich upon

the colonics being virtually reprefented 5 and mentioned

Leeds, Halifax, Birmingham, Manchefter, &c. as enjoying

a virtual represent
ation. Whoever had a recourfe to a

virtual reprefentation
of the colonies, in vindication 0;

the parliament's taxing them, therein acknowledged,

that there ought not to be taxation without reprefenta-

tlon. But tlie diflerence between Leeds, Halifax,
&c.

and the Amsrican colonies, is as wide as the AthnUi'

The landholders of tlioie towns enjoy a real reprefenta-

^ Mr« Ingerfoli's letter of March 6, 1765.

tion,
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tion, if tlieir freeholds yield a certain annual income.

Many of the inhabitants have a choice in the election

of members, in one place or another. The general in-

terefts of ther freeholders and tenants, ekftors and non-

electors, are fo interwoven, that all are liable to be

equally
affedted by the fame common taxes. The one

pays
the fame duty on his fugar, tea, cofFee, and choco-

late, as the other. The relative connexion between

them, produces what may be called, with a kind of pro-

priety,
a vh-'Utal rtprejentation-y anfwering, though in a

lower degree, to v/hat the family of a freeholder or free-

man enjoys.
But was all the foil in ^\^ Britifn colonics

a man's freehold, it would not give him a fingle vote

for any one member of parliam.ent. There is not an

individual in them, who fhould he crofs the Atlantic,

would have a right to vote in any eleftion, by virtue of

aay privileges enjoyed in Amierlca. He mufl be a free-

holder of Britain, or a freeman of fome Eritifh citv,

borough, or corporation, and have a Britifn qualifica-

tion, before he can elect or be eledxd. The interefts

of America and Britain are not Interwoven, as are thofe

of Britiili electors and non-eleCtors. If the Britifn par-

liament impofe taxes on the Americans, Britons do not

bear with them, their part and proportion in the ^nid

taxes. The former are burdened, that the latter may
be eafed. The mionies raifed have the nature of a tri-

bute, exadted from a conquered people in a fiavifli de-

pendence J and not of a tax voluntarily granted by the

voice of freemen, through their own eleded reprefen-

tatives, paying fcot and lot v/ith themfelves for the fup-

port of government. Befide, the Britifh parliament are

lb far removed from Amierica, that they cannot obtain

M ii that
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that fiill information rcfpcccing the colonies, which ought

alway to accompany the exercife of a taxing power.

When the queilion upon the bill, in its lad ftage, was

brought to a vote, there were about 250 for, and 50

againft it. In the houfe of lords, fo ftrong was the

unanimity, that there was not a fmgle fyllable uttered

Mar ^g^i"^ ^^^ ^^^^ > ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ twenty-fecond of March, it

a2, obtained the royal afient. The night after it was
paflfed,

Dr. Franklin wrote to Mr. Charles T^homjon *,
" the fun

of liberty is fet 3 you muft light up the candles of in-

duflry and ceconomy." Mr. T'homjon anfwered, he wai

apprehenfive that other lights would be the confequence,

and predided the oppofition that followed.

The framers of the ftamp-ad flattered themfelves,

that the confufion which would arife upon the difufe of

writings, would compel the colonies to ufe the ftamp-

paper, and therefore to pay the taxes impofed. Thus

they were led to pronounce it, a law 'which would exc-

flits
itjelf.

Mr. Grenville however appears to have been

apprehenfive, that it might occafion dilbrders ; to
pre-

vent or fupprefs which, he projedied another bill, which

wa5 brought in the fame feflion, whereby it was to be

made lawful for military ofhcers in the colonies, to quar-

ter their foldiers in private houfes. This feemed in-

tended 16 awe the people into a compliance with the

iSther a'dl. Great oppofition being made to it, as under

fuch a powef in the army, no one could look on his

houfe as his own, that part of the bill was dropt}

but thtre ftill rerriained a' claufe, when it paiTed into 8

lav/3 to oblige the feveral aliernbiies to provide quarters

for tr.e foldiers, and to farnifh them with firing, bedding)

candies^ fnd'all beer, rum, and fundry other articles, at

*
Since, the fecretary of Congrcfs,

the,
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the expence of the feveral provinces ; which continued

in force when the ftamp-adl was repealed. It equally

militated with the other againil the American principle,

fbai money is not to he raijed on EngUJh fiibjeofs without

their conjent.

Whatever might be urged, government was under no

neceflity
of adopting the m.ode of taxing the colonies,

for their defence and the fecuring of the new ceded coun-

tries. Though after the general peace, an Indian war

might be continued or renewed, tlvat was no reafon for

continuing Britilli forces in America. The colonifls

were better able to deal v^/ith them than the regulars.

The new ceded countries required no great number of

troops
to fecure them. The colonies were at hand to

fupport
the Britifli garrifons in cafe aififtance was want-

ed ;
and they had repeatedly fliowed their readinefs upon

former occafions. The idea of a dangerous enemy upon
the American continent was at an end : and the Britilh

adminiftration muft have been inexcufable, had they not

guarded againft the transferring of one from Europe.

It was become futile to exclaim—" Shall it depend upon
the refolutions of a Philadelphia aliembly, whether our

fellow fubjecls ihall arm in defence of liberty and pro-

perty ? Does the fate of a whole contin.ent bear any

proportion to an almoft imperceptible
encroachment

upon the irnportant privilege of an Arperican, delibe-

rating for a year or two, whether he will pay fix-pence

in the pound t - fave himfelf and family from perdition ?**

The danger of perdidon was a mere bugbear, which

might frighten the ignorant into an apprehenfion, that

It was
abfolutely neceilary to maintain an army in Ame-

rica, for the expence of which the colonies fhould be

M 3 made
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made to annv^er : but the Americans knew better than

to flartle at the fpe<f:lre. Had no more troops been

flationed upon the American continent than circum-

ilances called for, the miniflry might have obtained all

the aids it was reafonable for the colonies to have
given,

by the old m.ode of
reqiiifition. From the time that

they were firfl confidered as capable of granting aids,

the conilant mode of obtaining them, was by reqiafit'm

from the crown^ through the governors to the feveral af-

femblies : and the minifters, from Charles II. to the

prefent king, moft effedually recognifed the diftinftion

between parliamentary fuperintendence and taxation, in

tlieir requifitions to the colonies to raife mien and money

by a6i:s of aflembly. Had this happy method been con-

tinued, all the mioney that could have been
juilly cx-

pe«5bcd from them in any manner, might have been

procured v/ithcutthe leafc breach of that harmony, whicli

fo long fubfiicd between the colonies and the mother

country : and it was not acting wifely to thwart iinne-

ceflarily the prejudices of the Amierlcans. But theim-

pofition of taxes upon them might be introdu6lory to,

or a part of the plan for overturning their civil and reli-

gious liberties, alluded to by the Rev. Mr. IVhitefielij

before even the fugar-acl had pafTed.

The il:amp-a6l having pafled, the colony agents

waited upon Mr, Vv headey by defire, who told them,

that Mr. Grenville did not think of fendins: from Greato

Britain (lamp officers, but v/ifhed to have difcreet and

rcfpe6table perfons appointed from among the inhabi-

tants J and that he would be obliged to them to point

out to him fuch perfons. Thus the agents were drawn

in to nom.inate. Dr. Franklin recommended Mr. Huil^^^

to
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td be chief diftributor of (lamps in Fennjylvama^ and

Mr. Cg>: in the Jerfeys ; and being confulted by Mr. In--

'rerjoll,
advifed him to acceptj adding, go home and tell

your countrymen to get children (isfaft as they ca?:— thereby

^ntimadng his opinion of the opprcilion the colonifts

were under, and of their prefent inability to make effec-

tual refiitance ; but that they ought, when fufHciently

numerous, to lliake off the yoke and recover their li-

berty.
It is apparent from the recommendations, and

the appointments made in confequence of the nomina-

tions, that the agents were far from thinking, that fuch

difturbances would have been cccafioned by the (lamp-

a6t, or they would have fpared their friends. They cer-

tainly expelled the act would have gone down, and the

ilamprpapers have been ufed. But it v/as the reverfe.

A general difcontent through the Majfachufetts difco-

vered kfelf immediately on the firft advice of the adt's

having pafifed; but there was no other expectation among
the bulk of the people, than that the acl would be fub--

mitted to, and the duty paid ^ and feveral who afier^,

ward oppofed it violently, made intereft widi the diftri-

butor, that they or their friends might obtain appoints

ments. The newfpapers indeed, groaned for the lofs

of
liberty ; however, nothing extravagant appeared in

them : but the friends to the claims of the colonies^

pleafed with colonel Barre's fpeech, and v/hat he had pro-

nounced the Americans, afTum.ed to themfelves the title

oUSONS OF LIBERTY.
In Connefticut, the inhabitants were quite inattentive

to the fatal confequences that the a6l might draw after

it in fome diftant period. The judges them.felves, feve-

ral of v/liom were of the council, appeared perfectly

M 4 fecure.
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fecure, and were no ways alarmed. The Rev, Mr,

Stephen Johnjon of Lymey vexed and grieved with the

temper and inconfiderateners of all orders of people, de-

termined if polTible to roufe them to a better way of

thinking. He confulted a neighbouring gentleman, an

Irifnman by birth, v/ho undertook to convey the
pieces

he might pen to the Neiv London printer, fo
fecretly as

to prevent the author's being difcovered. lliree or four

elTays were pubiiihed upon the occafion. The eyes of

the pubhc began to open, and fears were excited. Other

writers engaged in the bufmefs, while the firfl; withdrew,

having fully anfwered his intention. The
congregational

minifters faw further into the defigns of the Britifh ad-

miniilration than the bulk of the colony ; and by their

publications and converfation, increafed and ftrengthened

the oppofition.
It becam.e fo confiderable, that when

governor Fitch propofed that he and the counfellors

fhould be fworh agreeable to the {lamp-a6t, colonel

Trumbull * went out and refufed even to witnefs to the

tranfaftion. Others followed this fpirited example, and

only four of the council remained.

In Virginia a general difpofition appeared to fubmit

to the ftamp-act: hut George Johnjlon and Patrick Henrj

efqrs. confulted together; and afterward, at the clofeof

the fefTionSj when thicre was but a thin houfe, many

members being abfent preparing to return home, Mr,

Henry brought in a number of refolves. They were as

follows, viz.
" Whereas the honorable houfe of com-

m.ons in England, have of late drav/n into quellion
how

far the general alTembly of this colony hath power to

cnacl laws for laying of taxes and impoiing dudes, pay-

* Now governor Trumbull,

able
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able by the people of this his majeny's mod ancient

colony
—for fettling and afcertaining the fame to all future

times, the houfe of burgeffes of this prefent general

aflembly, have come to the following refolves :

Refolved, That the firil adventurers, fettlers of this

his majefty's colony and dominion of Virginia, brought

with them and tranfmitted to their poflerity, and all

other his majefty's fubje(5ls fince inhabiting in this his

majefty's
faid colony, all the liberties, privileges, fran-

chifes and immunities, that have at any time been held,

enjoyed,
and pofifefTed by the people of Great Britain:

Refolved, That by two royal charters, granted by

king James I. the colonifts aforefaid are declared

and entided to all liberties, privileges, and immunities

of denizens and natural fubjecls, to all intents and pur- ,

pofes,
as if they had been abiding and born within the

realm of England:

Refolved, That his majefty's liege people of this an-

cient colony have enjoyed the right of being thus go-

verned by their own aifembly, in the article of taxes and

internal police s and that the fame have never been for-

feited, or any other way yielded up, but have been con-

ftantly recognifed by the king and people of Britain:

Refolved, therefore, That the general affembly of this

colony, together with his majefty or his fubftitutes, have

in their reprefentative capacity, the only exclufive right

and power to lay taxes and impofts upon the inhabitants

of this colony; and that every attempt to veft fuch

power in any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, than the

general affembly aforefaid, is illegal, unconftitutional,

and
iinjuft, and hath a manifeft tendency to deftroy

Britijh as well as American liberty :

Refolved^j
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Refolved, That his majeiLy's liege people^ the inha.

bicants of this colony, are not bound to yield obedience

to any law or ordinance whatever, defigned to
impqfe

any taxation whatibever upon them, other than the laws

or ordinances of the general affembly aforefaid :

Refolved, That any perfon who lliall, by fpeakino- or

writing, afiert or maintain, that any perfon or
perfons,

other than the general affembly of this colony, have
any

light or pov/er to impofe or lay any taxation on the

people here, fliall be deemxd an enemy to this his ma-

jelly's colony."

Upon reading thefe refolves, the Scotch gentlem^Q in

the hoiife, cried out treafon, &€. they were however

adopted. The next day, fome old members got thera

, revifed, though they could not carry it to rejed them,

As revifed they fland thus on the printed journals of the

houfe of burgefles,

^hurjdayy May 30, 1765,

May Refolved, That the firil adventurera, &c. Uz, a.

30.
above :

Refolved, That by two royal charters, &c. tec,

Refolved, That the taxation of the people by them-

felves, or by perfon s chofen by themfelves to
reprcfeii:

the IT), who can only know what taxes the people arc

able to bear, or the eafiefl: method of raifing them, and

mufl themJelves be affefted by every tax laid on die

people, is the only fecurity againft a burdenfome taxa-

tion, and the diftinguiihing chara6terifLic of BritiJJj
free-

dom; without which tlie ancient conftitution cannot exift:

Refolved, That his majefty's liege people of this his

iTioil ancient and loyal colony have, without interruption,

enjoyed
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\ enjoyed
the ineilimable right of being governed by fuch

laws, refpe6ting
their internal polity and taication, as are

derived from their own confent, with the approbation of

their fovereign or his fubftitute ; and that the fame hath

never been forfeited or yielded up, but hath been con-

ftandy recognifed by the kings and people of Greal-

Britain.''

Lieutenant governor Farquier dilTolved the houfe ofJnno

burgefTes upon being made acquainted v/ith their re-
^*

Iblves.

A manufcript of the unrevifed refolves foon reached

Philadelphia, having been fent off immediately upon their

pafiing,
that the earlieft information of what had been

done might be obtained by the fons of liberty. From
thence the like v/as forwarded on the feventeenth of

June. At Nezu 2^ark the refolves w'ere handed about

with great privacy : they were accounted fo treafonable,

that the poiTeiTors of them declined printing them in

that
city.

The Irijh gentlem.an alluded to above, being

there, inquired after them,, and with miuch precaution

was admitted to take a copy. He carried them^ to A^ez^

England, where they v/ere publifned and circulated far

and wide in the newfpapers, without any referve, and

proved eventualh/ the occafion of thofe diforders which

afterward broke out in the colonies. Till they appeared,

it was thouo;ht that the Rhode IJlanders would fubmit.

Murm.urs indeed were continually heard 3 but they

feemed to be fuch as would die away. The Virginia

refolutions gave a fpring to all the difgufced ^ and they

began to adopt different meafares.

The
MaJJachufetts alTem.bly had hit upon a wife and

quiet mode of feeking redrefs, before ever they could

be
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be acquainted with what had been done in Virginia. I^

was projedied and brought on by Meflrs. O/i/s, father

and Ion. They were vifiting at James Warren\
efq^

of Plymouth, a fbn and brother in law, he having mar.

ried Mifs Otis, The ftate of pubUc aJlTairs, and how t^

get lid of the burdens coming upon the colonies, wc:

the fubjeds of converfation. CongreiTes had often

been held, and though there was no precedent of ai;

one's being called, but at the inftance of perfons autho-

rized or employed by the miniflry, excepting the firft

conf^refs we read of, which v^as propofed by the
Ma^&,

chiijstts general court in 1690 j yet no reafonable
objec-

tion could be made againft holding one upon the

prefent emergency, notwithftanding it miight want the

fandion of adminiilration. It was agreed to forward

the meeting of a congrefs as a proper method for obtain-

ing the remiOval of American grievances. The matter

was moved in the houfe of aflembly ; the confeqiience

June was, an agreement that '' It is highly expedient, there

^'
fliould be a meeting, as foon as may be, of committeei

from the houfes of reprefentatives
or burgefles in the

feveral colonies, to confuk on the prefent circumflances

of the colonies, and the difficulties to which they are

and mud be reduced, and to confider of a general
ad-

drefs—to be held at New York the firflTuefday of Oc-

tober," Within tv;o days, a letter was drafted to be

fent to the feveral fpeakers ; and at die clofe of a forC-

night, James Otis, jun. Oli-uer Partridge, and Imothj

Ruggks efqrs. were chofen the committee for the Maf-

fachufetts. The governor, in his account to the lords

of trade, faid,
" It was impoflible to oppofe this mea-

fure tp any good purpofe i and therefore the friends of

govern-
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rovernment took the lead in it, and have kept it in their

S lands. Two of the three chofen are faft friends to go-

^Aernment, prudent and difcreet men, fuch as I am ai-

bred will never confent to any improper applications,

:o die government of Great Britain." Lieutenant go-
/ernor Colden defignedly prorogued the meeting of the

Nm Tork aflembly, till after the time appointed for the

:ongrefs^
but the committee ordered, by the vote of

ihehoufe of the eighteenth of O6lober 1764, to be a

:ommittee during the recefs, to write to and correfpond

*vith the feveral aflemblies or committees of affemiblies

on the continent, did by virtue of that order, meet

in congrefs ; and the houfe afterward approved of their

condud, on the twentieth of Novem.ber ; and m.oreover

refolved,
" that for the obtaining relief from the ope-

ration and execution of the ftamp-a6t, and other acts

for levying duties and taxes on the colonies, humble

petitions be prepared to the king, the houfe of lords,

and the houfe of commons, as nearly fimilar to thofe

drawn up by the congrefs as the particular circumfiances

of the colony will admit."

The affemblies of Firo-ima, North Carolina, and Georgia

were prevented, by their governors, having the oppor-

tunity of fending committees to congrefs. ^e Majja-

(hujetts-hay, Rhode-Jjland and Providence Plantations, Con-

y^t^kut, New Tork, New
Jerfey, Pcnnfyhania, the Dela-

^^are Counties, Maryland and South ^Carolina, had their

tefpeaive committees prefent at tlie place appointed ;

and Mr. Ruggks was chofen chairman. The petition
^0 the houfe of commons being finilhed was figned ;

"lough only by members from fix colonies ; the com-
f^ittces from Ccwiemmt, Ntiv York, and Souih Carolina,

not
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not having been fiifficiently empowered. Mr. Ru.

took leave of the members, Thurfday evening the

twenty-fourth of 06lober, and came off the next mom.

ing without figning -,
for which he was afterward cenfured

by the Maffachtijetts affembly. Mr. Otis was upon tlit

point of trefpaffing in hke manner ; but was
preventeti

by the influence of Mr. "Thomas Lynch of the South G.

Oa. rolina committee. The congrefs diflblved on Odo:

^i' the twenty-fifth, having finifhed the bufmefs, to whid

they had been appointed. The colonies that could

not fend committees, Ihowed as opportunities offeree,

their approbation of what had been done, by for-

warding to their agents petitions to the like
purpol:

with that of congrefs. New Hampjhire had excufec

their not fendino- to cono-refs, from the then fituation of

their governmental affairs
-,
but the fpeaker laying be-

fore the affembly the proceedings of congrefs, on No-

vember the twenty-fecond, they voted unanimoufiy.

*^ That this houfe do fully approve of and heartily jol:

in the refolves and feveral petitions agreed to by the Ik

general congrefs ; and that the fpeaker, with two othe:.

(all whofe names are mentioned) be empowered to k

the fame in behalf of this houfe, if not too late ; if i

general petitions are forwarded, in that cafe the faid p-

titions to be fairly engroffed, that they lign them in k-

half of the houfe, and forward them with duplicates
to

Barlow Trecothkk and John IVentworth efqrs. who are

appointed fpecial agents for the houfe, and are emp*^'

ered and defired to prefent the faid petitions, ^<r." Th'

committee wrote to thefe agents, on December the to

and concluded with faying,
" We in this province

have

not been fb boifterous and irregular as fome others, nc:

becaufc
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Ijecaufewe were infenfible of our diflrelTesj but becaufe

',ve thouo-ht the prefent method moll likely to obtain re-

'ief."

The Virginia refolves having had their full operation,

ind the fpirits
of the people being highly inflamed, the

1 :olonial difturbances break out upon the following oc-

!:afion.
MeiTrs. John Avery^ jun. nomas Craftsy John,

hmth. Henry Wellesy "Thomas Chacey Stephen Cleverly-^

\ Henry Bafsy and Benjamin Edes, to manifeft their abhor-

rence and deteilation of thofe perfons, who they fup-

Dofed were endeavouring to fubvert the Britifh conftitu-

I :ion, to enflave the colonies, and to alienate the afFec-

cions of his majefty's moil faithful fubjecls in America,

provide
and hang cat early in the morning of Auguil -^'-'S*

die fourteenth^ upon the limb of a large old elm, to-

pt'ard the entrance of Bofton, over the moft public flreet,

two effigies, one of which by the labels, appears to be

defigned for the itamp officer; the other is a jack boot^

with a head and horns peeping out of the top. Not

only the ufual.paffengers pafs under it, but the report

fpreads and draws great numbers from every part of the

town, and the neighbouring country. The affair is left

to take its own courfe, an enthunallic fpirit
diffufes

itfelf thrcui:m the body of the fpedators. In the even--

'^ the pageantry is cut down, and carried in funeral

^ .ocelTion, the populace fhouting, liberty and- property
''

-y"-en:€r'^7io fthmps^ &c. &c. They direct their v;ay to

\\i new buiidingj lately erecled by Mr. Oliver^ which"

ey pull dowHj falfely fuppofing it to be defigned for

^t ftamp-ofnce. They go en to his houfe, before

)ich they behead his efngy, breaking at the fame time

sll the windows next the ilreet. They then repair
x.o

5 Fort
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FortTI 111, oil the afcent to which ftands his houfe, where

they burn his effigy. After this they return to attack

his premifes ; and many of them with clubs, ftaves, ^c.

go to work on the garden, fences, barns, (^c. Mr.

Oliver had prudently retired, leaving a few friends be-

hind to keep pofiefiion of the dwelling: thefe commit-

ting fame flight indifcretions, the populace are fo en-

raged, that they force themfelves into the lower
part

of it, break the windows and defcroy the furniture.

t^. They difperfe about midnight. The next day Mr.

Oliver^ fearful of what may otherwife happen, declares

that he has written to England, and refigned. The

mob aiTemble again at night : and, after fome
expref-

fions of joy for the refignation, proceed to the lieutenant

governor's, Mr. Hutchinfon's houfe, which they befiei^:

for an hour, though in vain, infilling repeatedly upon

knowing whether he had not written in favor of the

flamp-a61: : at length, through the influence of fome

difcreet perfons, they withdraw, and finifh their even-

ing's entertainment at a bonfire.

a5. Eleven days after, the diforders grow more enormoui

and alarming. In the evening a number of perfons

difguifed and armed with clubs, fl:icks, ^c, colled in

King-ftreet, in confequence of a preconcerted plan.

They go firll to Mr. Paxtotis^ marfliall of the court of

admiralty and furveyor of the port j being aflured by

the owner of the houfe, that Mr. Paxton had quitted
it

with his befl: efFeds 5 and being invited by him to the

tavern to drink a barrel of punch, they accept the offer,

and the houfe is faved. Having finiflied the punch, they

proceed to and attack the houfe of Mr. JVilliam Storj)

^deputy regiller of the court of admiralty ; break the

v^'indows;
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windows ; force into the dweliing ; flrip the office of the

books and files belonging to the fiid court ^ burn and

dcftroy them, v;ith many other papers ; injure and ruin

a srreat oart of his furniture.

It is the opinion of fome, that the firil movers In the

Affair meant mainlv an alTault upon the houfe of the

deputy regifter, v/ho, by various mia}-pra6lices, had

made himfelf highly obnoxious to perfons doing bufi-

nefs at his cfnce. But mobs once raifed, foon become

ungovernable by new and large acceffions, and extend

their intentions far beyond thofe of the original inftiga-

tors. Crafty m.en m.ay intermix with them, when they

are much heated, and dire6l their operations quite dif-

ferently from what was at firft defigned.

How far the fcheme of the prefent mob extended,

when it firfl collecled, is hard to fay ; but upon leaving

Mr. Story's, they proceed to the houfe of Mr. Benjamhi

IMkiJoell) comptroller of the cufloms for Bofton ; and

to the repetition of fimilar exceiTes to what have been

juil committed, add the drinking and deilroying of

iiquors in the cellars, the taking av/ay of wearing appa-

rel, the breaking open of defk and drawers, and the

carrying off' of thirty pounds ilerling in mioney. Many
being now inflamed with liquor, and numbers having

loined them, they become m^ore riotous, and are ready
'

:or any mifchief They hurry av/ay to Mr. Hiifchin-

^'"''?'s houfe with the rage of madmen. He fends oft

^ children ; bars his doors and windov/s
-,
and means

^ :o remain ; but is foon under the necefTity of withdraw-

^'^g) firfl to one houfe, then to another, where he con-

' -inues till four in the morning; by v/hich time, one of

^':he beft finifhed houfes in the colony has nothing re-

VoL. I, N maining
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niaining but the bare wails and floors. Gentlemen of

the army, who have feen towns facked by an
enemy,

declare they never before law an inftance of fuch
fury.

The rioters carry off about nine hundred pounds fter-

ling, befide plate, family pictures, houfhold furniture

of every kind, and die apparel of the lieutenant gover-

nor, his children :^nd fervants. They alfo empty the

houfe of every thing whatfoever, except a part of the

kitchen furniture ; and fcatter or deftroy all the manu-

fcripts and other papers he has been coile6ting for
thirty

years back, befides a great number of public papers in

hisxuftody. The lofs of papers is irreparable.

27. The next day it was (Irongly reported, by the ene-

mies of Dr. Jonathan MayheiVy that he approved of

thefe doings ; and had, indeed, encouraged them, in a

fermon preached the preceding Lord's day on Gal v.

12, 13. This led him to write immediately to Mr.

Hutchinfon ; and in his letter he condoled with him,

" on account of the almoft unparalleled outrages, com-

mitted at his houfe the preceding evening;" and faid,

^^ God is my witnefs, that, from the bottom of my

heart, I deteft thefe proceedings ; and that I am fin-

cerely grieved for them, and have a d^t^ fympathy with

you, and your diilreffed family on this occaHon. I did,

indeed^ exprefs myfelf ilrpngly, in favor of civil and

religious liberty, as I hope I fhall ever continue to do;

and fpoke of the llamp acl as a great grievance, like

to prove detrimental, in a high degree, both to the co-

lonies and the mother country ; and I have heard your

honor fpeak to the fame purpofe. But, as my text

kd m.e to do, I cautioned miy hearers very particularl/i

againfl: the abufes of liberty ; and exprelTed iny hopes,

that
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that no perfons among ourfelves had encouraged the

brino"Ing of fuch a burden on their country, notwith-

ftanding it had been flrongly fufpedled. In truth. Sir,

I had rather lofe rr.y hand, than be an encourager of

fuch outrages as were committed lad night. I do not

think mv regard to truth was ever called into queftion,

by thofe that knew me ; and therefore hope your honor

will be fo juft as to give intire credit to thefe folemn

declarations."

This fame day the fuperior court began its term.

The chief juftice, Mr. Huichinfcn, attended in his only

fuit, and neceflarily without thofe enfigns of ofHce, fo

wifely calculated to procure regard to authority -,
while

the other gentlemen of the bench and bar appeared in

their refpe6live robes. The court refufed to do any

bufmefs, and adjourned to the fifteenth of O^lober, to

ihow their refentmcnt of the infult offered the lieutenant

governor, as well as their fenfe of the anarchy to v/hich

the government was reduced. Half a dozen of the

dregs of the people, who, being taken up, refufed to

difcover the rindeaders, were comimitted. Three broke

jail
and fled, againil one of whom a bill was found :

againft the other three in cuftody none was found ; for

it was not thought fafe to profecute. The temper of

the public would not admit of it, without hazarding

further difturbances 3 and for that reafon, one, who was

capitally charged with being a principal
in the riot, and

fecured, was finally difmiffed by the juftices.

Various caufes might contribute toward the outrageous

attack upon the houfe and property of Mr. Hutchin-

son. As long back as 1748, the currency having de-

preciated to about an eighth of its original value, he,

N 2 \^i^'^
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being then fpcaker of the houfe, projefted and carried

through a bill for abolifhing it, and fubilituting gold

and filvcr in its place, which made him extremely ob-

noxious to feveral, who had lived by fraud, and were

.much dilTatisfied with the alteration. They then threat-

ened him with deftru6lion ; and, retaining their rancour

are fiippofcd to have been aiders and abettors, if not

adors in the not.—A certain gentlem.an of great inte-

grity, and who fills a place m the judicial department,

with much credit and to the fadsfadlion of die
public,

has expreffed a ftrong apprehenfion, that the miob was

led on to the houfe, by a fecret influence, with a view

to the deftruclion of certain papers, known to be there,

and which, it is thought, would have proved, that the

grant to the New Plymouth company on Kennebec

river, was different from what w^as contended for by

ioYTiC clalm.ants. The papers were never found after-

ward.—But Mr. Hutchinfcn had certainly difgufted the

people exceedingly, by promoting the fuperior court's

granting writs of alTiftance
-,
and by fliowing himfelf fo

flrenuous in fupporting government, when become odi-

ous, by the meafures adopted for obliging the colonies

to pay taxes in com^pliance with Britifh TlCcs of
parlia-

ment.—He 'was alfo llrongly fufpeded of having for-

warded the damp-a^lj 'by letters written upon the occa-

fion. Thefe circum.dances, co-operating with the ge-

neral difpofidon in the people to tumult^ produced by a

prevailing pe-rfualion, that they were depriv^ed of the

liberties of Engllflimen, will account for rhe exceflive

,.. outrages againH: him in pardcular. But their enormity

was alarming. No one knew v/ho might be the next

facriiice. Hie town of Boilon Uicreforc, befide con-

demning
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demning them the next day, unanimouily voted;,
" That

the feled men and maglftrates be defired to ufe their

utmoit endeavours to fuppreis the hke diibrders for the

future :" and for fome tim.e, the maglftrates and private

aendcmen^ the cadet and other com.panies, kept watch

at night to prevent further violences.

In juftice
to Mr. Hutch'mjon it rnuft be obferved^ that

from his letters to MefTrs. Bollan^ Jackfon^ and others,

it appears,
that he then confidered parliament's taxing

the colonies as inconfiftent with the rights of the colo-

nifts, and as a mere a6l of power, without regard to

equity.
He was at die trouble of writing a pamphlet

in 1764, containing A brief fiate of the claim of the colo-

mes, and the intereft of the nation zvith
ref-pe^i

to them.

This, when he had difguifed it fo as that it might not be

fufpefted
to come from America, he fent to Mr. Jackfon

the agent, who was either to fupprefs or publifii
it ; and

he afterward exprelTed a furprife at his not having done

the latter. The following are extra6LS from it.

" The right to new acquired countries, according to

the conflitution of England, two hundred years ago, was

allowed to be in the crown. The crown from time to

time difpofed of thefe countries^ not only to their own

fubjefts but to foreign princes : particularly Acadie and

Nova Scotia, when begun to be fettled by Britilhi fubje'fls,

were ceded to France, although France had no better claim

to them than to New Ens-land : and Surinam was fold

to, or exchanged with the Dutch" He might have ad-

^'Jced in proof of James I. being of opinion, that

^^ had a perfonal right to alienate at pleafure new

acquired territory, his granting, in September 162 1,

Nova Scotia, which he could not inherit but as king of

N 3 England,
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England^ to Sir William Alexander of Menilryj after-

ward Lord Stirling, under the feal of Scotland ; and

his eredling it into a palatinate^ to be holden as a fief

of the crown of Scotland. Under the fame feal, and

in the fame words, the grant was confirmed by Charles I.

in June 1625. The legality of thefe grants appear not

to have been queflioned at the time, which indicates diat

the prevailing opinion of the Engiiih con'efponded then

•with that of their fovereigns.

Mr. Hutchinfon goes on to mention,
^^

American

lands in their natural ftate are of no value : there is not

any colony which has not cofl more to make it capable

of rendering profit than it is nov/ worth."

" In the trading towns, in fome of the colonies theM

war, one fourth part of the profit of the trade was an-

nually paid to the fupport of the war, and other public

charges. In the country towns, a farm which would not

rent for twenty pounds a year, paid ten pounds taxes.

Was it from parental affe6tion to the colonics, and to fave

them from French vailalage, that Great Britain was at

fuch expence ; or was it from fear of lofmg the advan-

tageous trade ^{it had carried on with her colonies ?"

" When there is peace in Europe, what occafion is

there for any national expence in America ?"

'^
It cannot be good policy to tax the Americans i it

will prove prejudicial to the national interefls. The ad-

vantages propofed by the increafe of the revenue, are

fallacious and delufive. You will lofe more than you

will gain. Britain reaps the profit of all their trade, and

of the increafe of their flibftance.'*

" Your commerce with the colonies will be enough

for you^ fhould you have no coa-imerce eifewhere, if

you
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you encourage the colonies to increafe the confumption

of your
manufacliires for fifty years to come^ as they

have done for fifty years pail ; and with no more than

reafonabie encouragement they will infaUibly do it^ and

in much greater proportion."

Though the difturbances began in BoJlGVy yet tliey

were not confined to the Majfachujeits, They broke out

in the other colonies ; and fo near to the fame time, as

to excite fuipicions, that it was not wholly the eEe6l of

accident, but partly of a preconcerted defign. Rhode

Ijiand
and Providence Plantations fliowed themfeives

among the foremoft in tlieir oppofitlon to the ilam-p-a6b.

A gazette extraordinary was publiOicd at Providence^ Aug,

with Vox popidi^ Vox Dei:, in large letters for the fron- ^^'

tifpiece ; and underneath, Whe^'e the Sfirit of the Lcrd

isj there is liberty. The publication had a tendency to

prepare the people for adion. Effigies were alfo exhi-

bited ; and in the everiing, cut down and burnt by the

populace.

About nine in the morning, the people of Newport 27.

in Rhode Ifland brought forth three eitigies, meant for

Meffrs. Howardy Moffatty and Johnftoriy in a cart with

halters about their necks, to a gallows near the town-

houfe, where they were hung ; after a while cut down,

and burnt amid the acclamations of thoufands.

By the next day there was time enough to hear of 28.

what had been done at Bojion. The people collected,

or rather were muflered afrefh, and bcfat the houfe of

Mr. Martin Howard jun. a lawyer of reputation, and

a writer in defence of the parliament's right to tax the

colonies. They defcroyed every thing, and left only a

foeil. They palTed on to Dr. Thomas Moffatt^y a phy-

N 4 fician.
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fician, one who had warmly fupported in converfation

the fame right, and behaved in Hke manner. They in-

tended doing it to Mr. Augujius Johnfton^ but defifted

upon perfuafion ; and on his coming to town^ and
giving

it under his hand that he would not accept the office of

diftributor of the framps, unlefs the public were fatis-

lied, they became quiet. MefTrs. Howard and MofFatt

haflened on board a fliip of v/ar for perfonal fafety.

The commotions in ConncEllcut were not equally vio-

lent : but Mr. Ingcrjoll was the fubjecl of exhibition in

divers places.

Aug. They had their pageantry at Norwich^ which
they

.

'

committed to the fiarnes, when the day clofed.

25. They had the fame at Lebanon ; but before they exe^

cuted and burnt, they had the parade of a mock trial.

37* The next day there was a repetition of the like, ex-

cepting the trial. At length the refentment againft the

ftamp-diftributor becamx fo general and alarming, that

he refigned his ofiice.

A like refignation takes place in New Torky fome time

in Auguft, It becomes a necelTary point of prudence,

from the fpirit which the citizens difcover. The ftamp^

adl is treated v/ith the moil indignant contempt, by

being printed and cried about,the ilreets, under the tide

of, ne folly of England and ruin of America. To-

ward the end of October the flamp papers arrive \
and

Mr. M'Evers having refigned, lieutenant governor

Golden takes them into Fort George, Some extraordinaiy

preparations for fecuring them having difpleafed the in-

habitants, joined to the diflike they have entertained to

Colden's political fentiments, and its being the day for

the jla-mp-ad to take place^ numbers are induced to

aiTembl?

Nov
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affemble in the evening. They proceed to the fort

walls 3 break open his liable j take out his coach j and,

after carrying it through the principal flreets of the city

in triumph, march to the common, where a gallows is

crefted; on one end of which they fufpend his effigy,

having in his right hand a ftamped bill of lading, and

in the other, a figure for the devil. After hanging a

confiderable time, they carry the whole, with the gallows

inrire, the coach preceding, in proceifion to the gate of

the fort ;
from whence it is removed to the bowhng-

ffreen, under the muzzles of the guns ; where a bonfire

is immediately made, and all, coach included, are con-

fumed amid the exultations of fome thoufands of fpec-

tators. They go from hence to major James's houfe,

before known by the name of Vaux-hall^ vv^hich is gen-

teely
furnifhed -,

contains a valuable library and many

curiofities, and has a handfome garden belonging to it.

They ftrip
it of every article, make another bonfire, and

confume the whole, beiide deflroying the garden 5 and

all becaufe of his being a friend to the {lamp-a6l.

The next morning a paper is privately drawn up, and ^°'^*

given to a man to read from the balcony of the coffee

houfe, to and about which the citizens are ufed to fre-

quent : it fets forth the neceflity of being peaceable, and

calls upon the inhabitants to turn out with their arms

upon any alarm, and quell all riotous proceedings. The

effed it appears to have upon being heard, is fruftrated

by captain IJaac SearSy who formerly commanded a pri-

vateer, and is bitterly fet againft the {lamp-a6l. Hav-

ing been fecretly informed in the morning what is to be

done, he is prefent, and tells the populace, who coiled

^out him,
** The interttipn of the propofal that has

been

2.
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been read, is to prevent our having the itamp papers j*'

and adds^
^' but we will have theni wkhm four and

tv/enty hours/' He then flourJGies his hat, and cries

*' Huzza^ my lads." They immediately comply in

loud fhouts. He turns to feveral gentlemen prelenr, and

iays^
" Your befl way, as you may now fee, vyill he to

advife lieutenant governor Colden to fend the Ibmp

papers from the fort to the inhabitaiits/* In the even-

ing the mob ailenible, and infift upon his
delivering

them into tlieir hands^ He hopes to fatisfy thern, by

declaring he will do nothing in relation to the
ftamps,

but leave it to Sir Henry Moore to do as he pleafes on

his arrival. The people are not contented ; they will

have the ilamps, or attempt taking them away by force;

which mull probably be attended with much bloodfhed.

After repeated negotiation, it is agreed, that they Ihall be

delivered to the corporation y which is accordingly done,

and they are depofited in the city [lall, to general fatis-

faction. Ten boxes of the like, which arrive afterward,

meet with a worfe fate, being committed to the flames.

The de{lru6tion of major Jameses houfe, (for it was

reduced to a fhell) convinced the g-entlemen, who were

{landing up for the rights of the colonies, that it was

necelTary to have leaders to m^anage the mob. It was

therefore contrived to call the people together.

Nov. They met in the fields
-,
and it was propofed, that a

committee be appointed to open a correfpondence with

tlie other colonies. This was a m.eafure of fo ferious

and important a nature, as to endanger the property and

lives of the committee, efpecially fliould the llamp-aft

be enforced and carried through s and therefore there

was no one^ fjr more than half an liouf^ who would

venture
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venture to accept. Mr. James Be Lancey^ who had

ioined the popular lide, in order to fecure a feat in the

aflembly at the next general ele6lion, was nominated ;

but declined, pleading his being upon the comnnittee to

converfe with the lawyers, on their proceeding to biifi-

nefs without (lamps, inflead of fufpending it, as they

appeared
to intend. At length, however, captain Sears

with four others offered, and were approved.

They agreed among themfelves to fign all the letters

with their feveral names, and to open a correfpondence

with all the colonies. The Philadelphians were requefled

to forward their enclofed letters to the more fouthern

Hates, and the Bojiordans to forv/ard thofe for New

Uampjhlre,

Here we fee another let of correfponding fons of

liberty originated, to ftrengthen the oppofition of the

colonies to parliamentary taxation.

The commotions beyond New Tork did not terminate

in fimilar excefles to what had happened there, at New^

forty and Bqfion j but the exhibition of effigies in the

day, the burning them at night, and other m.arks of

difpleafure, induced the ilamp officers to refign. Some

did it with a better grace than others. Mr. George

Mercer, diftributor for Virginia^ arrived in the evening

at
Williamfiurgh. The people immxcdiately urged him to

refign. The next day he declined a£ting, in ib genteel

a manner, that he had the repeated acclamadons of all

prefent. At night the town was illuminated, the bells

were fet a ringing, and all was joy and feftivity.

At Philadelphiai upon the appearance of the fhips, Oa.

having on board the ftamps, all the vefiels in the har- ^'

bour hoilled their colours half llafF high 3 the bells were

muffled
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muiHed and continued to toll till evening; and
every

countenance added to the marks of fincere mournincy

. A large number of people^ chiefly of the prefbyterian

perfuafion, and of the proprietary party, with IFilUam

Allen efq; the chief jufiice's fon at their head, affembled

and endeavoured to procure the ftamp diftributor's re-

iignation. It had been for fome time warmly talked
of,

that he ought to refign. Mr. Hughes was obnoxious to

both the prefbyterian and the proprietary party; but

particularly hateful to the latter, as it was his
intereft,

ajpjidty and influence^ in the Pemifyhania houfe of affem-

bly, that enabled the province to fend home Dr. Frankh

to prefent their petitions, for a change of government

fi-om proprietary to royal
—a change highly difagreeable

to each party. The body of quakers feemed
difpofed

to pay obedience to the flamp-a6b, and fo did part of

the church of Englandy and of the baptifts not under

proprietary influence. But no pains were fpared to en-

gage the Dutch and lower clafs of people in the oppo-

fition ; and though Mr. Hughes held out long *, yet he

found it necefTary at length to comply.

Mr. Hoodj ftamp diftributor for MaryJandy that he

might avoid refigning, fled to New Tork, and obtained

protedtion in the fort. Upon Sir Henry Moore's arrival

he left the fort, and v/ent to Long IJland. A number of

the freemen crofTed over unexpe6ledly ; furprifed him;

obhged him to fign a paper, declaring his abfolute and

final resignation; and then took him before a mxagiftrate,

to whom he read the paper, and afterward made oath to

the matter therein contained.

* Mr. Hughes's letters of C61ober and November 1765.

8 At
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At Bofton they took care to keep up the Ipirit of liberty,

thoiif^h they avoided former violences. A new political Sept-

paper appeared under the fignificant title of ^^ The

Conftitutional Courant, containing matters interefting to

liberty^
and no ways repugnant to loyalty ; printed by

Andrew Marvel^ at the fign of the Bribe rsfujed^ on

Conptution Hill, North Americar It wore a more figni-

ficant head piece
—a fnake cut into eight pieces^ the

head part having NE the initials of New England 2i('

fixed to it, and the reft the initials of the other colonies

to South Carolina inclufively, and in order, N Y, N J,

P, M, V, N C, S C. The device accompanying them

was I O I N or DIE.
The morning of the day when the ftamp-afl took Nor*

place,
was ufnered in with the tolling of bells, I'he

*'

large
old elm (which flnce the fourteenth of Auguil,

when the riots began, had been adorned with an infcrip-

tion, and obtained the name of liberty tree^ as the ground

under it had that of liberty Jtall \ and which gave rife to

other trees being ib called^ upon an appropriation to

popular purpofes by the fons of liberty) was deco-

rated with two effigies. They were cut down at three

o'clock, amid the acclamations of thoufands ; carried

about town, tlien to the gallows upon the Neck ; there

hung np again 3 after a while cut down ; torn in pieces

and fcattered- The people repaired home) and the

evening pafled away quietly. But a tranfaclion took

place afterward, not much to the credit of the' tov/n.

Mr. Oliver was called upon by a letter from (as it \:i^Q,

was
improperly figned) the true Jons of liberty^ to make

^

a
public refignation of his office on the morrow, under

liberty tree. He defired a gentleman to interpofe, and

procure

I
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procure him at leaft leave to refign at the town-houfe •

but after feveral confultations, nothing more could be

obtained than a promife of having no affront offered

and a propofal to invite the principal perfons of the

town to accompany him. He was obliged to repair to

liberty tree; there to read his declaration in the prefence

of more than two thonfand people ; and then to fwear

to it before a
jtiftice, on the fpot for that purpofe. The

cool, firm, and judicious fons of liberty, muil condemn

this procedure toward the fecretary, as mean, revenge-

ful, and cruel. It was torturing his feelings afreih, as

upon a llage, in the moft confpicuous manner, after

having been terrified into a refignation four months be-

fore ; and when it might be expedled, that the bitternefs

of the refentment againil him was ended.

The oppofition to the ftamp officers was not confined

to the continent. The people of St, Kius obliged the

diilributor and his deputy to refign. Earhadoes fub-

mitted to the act. Jamaica in general cleared out with

ftamps ; but Kingfion, as before, without. Upon the

continent, Canada and Halifax fubmitted.

The general fear that individuals were under, either

of diftributing or ufing llamps, v/as increafed in one

government by the following paper, palled up at the

door of every public office, and at the coi-ner of the

Greets-—

Pro Patrla.

The firfl: mian that either diffributes or makes ufe of

ftamped paper, let him take care of his houfe,

perfon, and effeds.

We dare Vox Popnli.

The
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The public refentment was kept alive and lively by

the contemptuous treatment v/hich the ftamp-a6l itfelf

met with, being openly burnt m feveral places with the

effigies
o( the officers ; and by caricatures, pafquinades,

puns,
bon rnotSj and fuch vulgar fayings fitted to the

occafion, as by being Hiort, could be moil eafily circu-

lated and retained, wliile, being extremely expre/Tive^

they
carried with them the weight of a great many

arguments-.

The refignation of the officers, and the want of per-

fons, either to undertake the delivery of flampSj or to

receive and ufe them. necelTarily laid the coloniils under

a legal inability for doing bufmefs, according to parlia-

mentary law. They however ventured upon it, and

riiked the confequence. The velTels filled from the

pon:s
as before i excepting that^ in fome inftanceSj a cer-

tificate was given that the perfon appointed to diftribute

(lamped papers in the province^ refuled to deliver

them, which certificate being handed by the mailers to

the naval officer^ they were admitted to give bond in his

office, an,d to pais through the other oPFiccs without

ftampSo The RhoJe IJland and Providence Plantations

Kept their courts open the whole tim.Cj even when they

were fufpended in the other colonies. Tov/ard the end

of November, it v/as agreed in Maryland and Virgma
to proceed on bufmefs in the ufual manner without

ftamps. In the Mafrachufetts the popular party fo far

prevailed, that the houfe of alTembly refolved, January
the

tvi/enty-third 1766,
" That the fliutting up the

courts of juilice is a very great grievance \ and that the

il

J"^6^s, juilices, and all other public officers in this pro-
vince ought to proceed as ufual/' But when the fupe-

rior
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rior court opened, on die eleventh of March, the
parties

concCi-ned evaded the profecuting of bufinefs. The

lawyers in a body waited, as ufiial, upon the
judges, on

the firft day of the term, before they went into the court.

The chief jiiftice,
Mr. Hiitchinfon, not being prefent at

this meeting, Mr. Peter Oliver laid he attended accord-

ing to his duty, and that he underftood it would be ex-

pefted that lit and his brethren Ihould proceed in bufmefs

in defiance of the late a6t of parliament : fuch proceed-

ing, he added, w^as contrary to his judgment and
opi-

nion ; and if he fubmiitted to it, it would be only for

feif-prefervation, as he knev/ he was in the hands of the

populace : he therefore previouily protefled, that all fud

a6bs of his, if they Ihould happen, would be a6ls under

durefs. To w^iich the other judges aifenting, it was

propofed to each of the lavvyers fingly. Do you dejirt

that hufmefs Jhotild proceed contrary to the aol of park-

merit ? Every one of them anfv^^ered in the
negative,

even Mr. Otis himfelf. But they faid, it would be
pi^o-

per to try a caufe or two to quiet the people : accord-

ingly one caufe, which had been at iiHie before the

llamp-a6l took place, was tried, and all other civil bufi-

nefs was poftponed to the middle of April.

Though the violent and riotous proceedings, which

have been noticed, w^ere feverely cenfured by many ;
and

numbers in all the colonies, mi.g:ht feem inclined to fubmit

to the ilam.p-ad, yet the right of impoHng it was iiniver-

filly condemned, and the colonial rights as univeifalljf

acceded to by the moft peaceably difpofed. The refo-

lutions of the Pemifyhama aiTembly, wliich met at Phih-

ijfty -delphia in September 1765, were paifed ;7^;////7^ t:(7;//r^-

"''^^^ dicente \ and left upon their minutes,
" as a teHinioiit

of
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of the zeal and ardent denre of that houfe, to preferve

their ineftimable rights, which as Englifimen they pof-

fcfled ever fince the province was fettled, and to tranfmit

them to their latefl pofterity." They
"

refoived. That

the only legal reprefentatives of the inhabitants of this

province,
are the pedons they annually eled to ferve as

members of aiTernbly
—Refoived therefore. That the

taxation of the people oi this province by any other per-

fons whatfoever, than fuch their reprefentatives in af-

fembly, is iinconilitutional, and fubverfive of their mod

valuable rights
—Refoived, That the laying of taxes

upon the inhabitants of this province, in any other man-

ner, being naturally fubverfive of public liberty, mufl,

of necelTary confequence, be utterly deilruclive of public

happinefs
*." There might not be fo many quakers in

die houfe as ufuah the times probably occafioned a

larger
choice out of other denominations ; but there mull

have been feveral, and thefe we find acquiefced. Thele

refolutions are as much oppofed to the claims of the

Britifh paiiiaiTient,
as are tliofe of the MaJJachiijetts af-

fembly, paffed October- the twenty-ninth. Indeed the

latter dwell more upon the unalienable efiential rights of

mankind, of which thefe cannot be divefied, confnleht

with the law of God and nature, by any lav/ of fociety ^

and they evidently mark it out, in their opinion, as one

ofthofe rights, that no man can juilly take the property

of another without his confent. They alfo refoived,

that a reprefentation in parliament of the inhabitants of

their province, fuch as the fubjed's in Brij:ain afiually

tnjoy, is impradticable for the fubje6ls in America f ,

*
See the Gentleman's Magazine, Vol. XXXV.. p. 538. f Ibid,

Vol. XXXVI. p. 94,

Vol. I. O But
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But hoih allemblies, though their cxpreffions differed

agreed in refolving, that tlie extenfions of the court

of admiralty within the provinces, is a moil violent in-

fra6lion of the right of trials by juries. The refolvcs

of the Maryland and ConneBicut affernblies, palled, the

one September the twenty-eighth, and the other No-

vember the firft, breathed the fame fpirit *.

But we have now to attend to a judicious meafure

Oft, purfued by die New Tcrk merchants, the more effedu-

3^'
ally to obtain a repeal of the ilamp-adl. They refolved

to dire6t their correfpondents not to fhip any miore goods

till it was repealed; and that they would not fell
any

goods upon commiiTion, v/hich fhould be fhipped from

Britain, after the firft of January, unlefs upon that con-

dition. They were the foremoft in adopting the non-

importation agreement j
and recomimended the like con-

ducf-t to the Majfachnjetts and the neighbouring province?

in trade.

Nov. The merchants and traders of
Philadel-phia had a

general mieeting, and entered into a fimilar agreement.

Some quakcrs, who would not fign the combination,

thought it prudent to be governed by the fame reftric-

tion ; and gave diregions that the goods ordered fhould

not be fent, unlefs the ftamp-a6b was repealed.

"Dec, It was not till December the ninth that the merchants

9* and traders of Bcjh?!. refolved upon a non-importation.

Government may deem iuch combinations
illegal,

t&

thev P.re apt to ^o all that are oppofed to their own mea-

fures ; but fnrely the cafe of communities is bad indeed,

if they have not a right voluntarily to agree among

*
Gentleman's Magazine, Vol. XXXVI. p. 94 and 9;.

themfelres,
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themfelves, merely to iufpend buying till they can ob-

tain theL'- own terms, when equitable.

The peaceable line purfued in thefe agreements, had

not been attended to by all who oppofed the (lamp-aft.

They therefore, for their own fafety, had a recourfe to

another, which mjight have drenched the country with

blood, had not the repeal prevented. The way had been

prepared by the publication of a fyltem of politics,

which appeared originally in the Nevv^ York papers, the

principal point of which was, that the colonies are no

otherwife related to Great Britain but by having the fame

king.
The eilays meant to propagate and fupport this

fyftem
made their firft appearance in the New York

prints,
but mofl probably fome of the manufcripts were

fent from Boflon. The New York fons of liberty

had, at length, a meeting, wherein they refolved, that

they would go to the extremity with lives and fortunes

to prevent the llamp-adt. This fpirit produced the fol-

lowing agreement between them and the fons of liberty

in Connedicut.

" Certain reciprocal and mutual agreemicnts, concef- Dec,

fions and afTociations made, concluded and agreed upon *^*

by and between the fons of liberty of the colony of

New York of the one part, and the fons of hberty of the

colony of ConneEikut on the other part, this twenty-fifth

day of December, in the fixth year of the reign of our

fovereign Lord Gecrge the Third, by the grace of God,
of Qreat Brilam, France and Ireland king, defender of

the faith, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand icYcn.

hundred and hxty-five.

The aforefaid parties taking into their mofl ferious

confideration the melancholy and unfettkd ftate of Great

O 1 Britain
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Britain and her North American colonies^ proceeding as

they are fully perluaded^ from a defign in her moft in-

fidious and inveterate enemies, to alienate the affeftions

of his majefty's moil loyal and faithful fubjefts of North

America from his perfon and governm-ent
—Therefore to

prevent as much as in us lies the difiblution of fo in-

ellimable an union, they do, in the prefence of
Almighty

God, declare chat they bear the moft unfhaken faith and

true allegiance to his majcfty King George the Third—

that they are moft affeftionately and zealoufly attached

to his royal perfon and family, and are fully determined

ro the utmoft of their power, to maintain and fupport

his crown and dignity, and the fucceffion as by law efta-

blilhed ; and with the greateft cheerfulnefs they fiibmit

to his government, according to the known and
jull

principles of th^ British constitution, which
they

conceive to be founded on the eternal and iromutable

principles of juftice and equity, and that every attempt

to violate or wreft it, or any part of it from them, under

whatever pretence, colour or authority, is an heinous fin

agalnft God, and the moft daring contempt of the

people, from whom (under God) all juft government

fprings. From a facred regard to all which, and a
juft

fenfe of the impending evils that might bcfal them, in

confequence of fuch a dreadful diifolution. They do

hereby voluntarily, and of their own free will, as well

for the fupport of his majefty's juft prerogative and the

Britifli conftitution as their own mutual feeurity and
pre-

fervation, agree and concede to aftbciate, advife, pro-

teft, and defend each other in the peaceable, full and

juft enjoyment of their inherent and accuftomed rights

as Britifti fubjeds of their refpedive colonies^ not in the

iealt
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ieafl defiring any alteration or innovation in tlie grand

bulwark of their liberties and the wifdom of ages^, but

only to preferve it inviolate from the corrupt hands of

its implacable enemies—And whereas a certain pamphlet

has appeared in America in the form of an aft of par-

liament, called and known by the name of the Stamps

A^y but has never been legally publiflied or introduced,

neither can it, as it would immediately deprive them of

the moft invaluable part of the Britif}:i conititution, viz.

the trial by juries, and the moiljuft mode of taxation

in the world, that is, of taxing themfelves, rights that

every Bridlh fubjed becomes heir to as foon as born.

For the prefervation of which, and every part of the

Britifn conftitution, they do reciprocally refolve and de-

temiine to march with the utmoll difpatch, at their own

proper cofts and expence, on the firft proper notice,

(which muft be fignified to them by at leaft fix of the

ions of liberty) v/ith their whole force if required, and

it can be fpared, to the relief of thofe that fhall, are, or

may be in danger from xhtftanip-a^j or its promoters
and abettors, or any thing relative to it, on account of

any thing that may have been done in opposition to its

obtaining
—And they do mutually and moft fervently

recommend it to each other to be vigilant in watching
all thofe who, from the nature of their offices, vocations

or
difpofitions, may be the moft likely to introduce the

life of ftamped papers, to the total fubverfion of the

Britifh conftitution and American liberty ; and the fame,

when difcQvered, immediately to advife each other of,

let them be of what rank or condition foever ; and thev

do
agree, that they will mutually, and to the utmoft of

their power, by all juft ways and means, (jndeavour to

O 3 bring
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bring all fuch betrayers of their country to the moft

condign punifhnnent
—And further, they do mutually re.

folve to defend the liberty of the prefs in their refpedive

colonies from all unlawful violations and impediments

whatever, on account of the faid ad, as the only means

(under divine Providence) of preferving their lives, 11-

berties and fortunes, and the fame in regard to the

judges, clerks, attornies, &c. that fnall proceed without

any regard to the Jlam^-a^y from all pains, fines, mulfts,

penalties,
or any moleftation whatever-—-And finally, that

they will, to the utmofl of their pov/er, endeavour to

bring about, accomplifh, and perfe6t the like affociatm

with all the colonies on the continent for the like
f^kitary

purpofes and no other.'*

The oppofition to the ftamp-a6l raged apparently more

in New York and Connefticut than in the MaiTachufettSi

but the afTociation being agreed upon, was fent by ex-

prefs to the fons of liberty at Bofton^ and received Sun-

1766, day the fecond of February 1766. On its receipt, let-

ters were forwarded to a few individuals; and on the

Feb. fixth of February, a circular letter to the feveral towns

•
in the colony, containing the afTociation, and the defire

pf the firft original aflbciators to accomplifh the like af-

fociation, with a requeil to be informed of the fenri-

ments and difpofitions of the people in fuch towns. A

letter was alfo fent on the fame fubje6l:, to the fons of

liberty at Portfmouth in Hampjhire colony. They met;

and in dieir anfwer of February the eighth, teftified

th^it approbation of the meafure already taken, and

their determination to oppofe the execution of the (lamp-
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The Bqfton fons of liberty accepted the propofal of

uniting themfelves to New York and ComieElicut ; and in

their letter to the brotherhood at Norwich^ propofed to

commence a continental unipn^ of which the latter greatly

approved in their anfwer of February the tenth.

On February the thiiteenth, the ions of libert}^ at Boj- i,

ton wrote a circular letter to New HajnpJhirCy Comie^icut

and New Tork -,
and before the month was ended, the

i\fe Yorkers fent circular letters as far as South Carolina,

urging
a continental union,

Moll of the towns in the MaJfachufettSy having been

applied to, figniiied
" their determination to march with

their whole force to the fupport of the Britiih conftitu-

tion, and confeqaently the relief of thofe that fl:iali or

may be in any danger from tlie (lamp-acl or its abet-

tors.

It is not to be fuppofed^ that the diforderly proceed-

ings,
above related, were chargeable folely on the dregs

of the colonies. Tlie fons of liberty at New York,

who held regular meetings, were faid to be dire6ted by
much greater perfons than any that appeared among
them. The mobs confiited not of mere rabble; bnt

were compofed much of independent freemen and free-

holders, fo that fome of the liril people in the provinces

were intimidated, and left the caufe of the parliament

without proper fupport. Merchants, aiTemblymen, ma-

giftrates, &v. onited diredly or indirectly in the riots,

and without their infiucnce and inftigation tht lower clafs

of inhabitants would have been quiet ^ but great pains

were taken to roufe diem into adion. At Bofion fuch

was the protection
and countenance given to the rioters,

thvit ibme of the principal ringleaders wailvcd the llreets

O 4 with
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with impunity, no ofiicer daring to attack them, no

attorney general to prolccute them, no witnefs to
appear

^gainit them, and no judge to lit upon them. But

^vhen the enormities are faid to have originated from the

Prefbyterians and Congregationaiifts, the charge muft

be imputed to malevolence, or to grofs ignorance, or a

mixture of both. The gendemen on the fide of
go-

vernment, who were upon the fpot, in their letters writ-

ten at the time, placed them, to the account of the Vir-

ginia refolves. Mr. Hutchlnfcn tells his correfpondent,
"
Nothing extravagant appeared in the papers till an

account was received of the Virginia refolves." Mr.

Hughes v/rites,
*' the fire began in Virginia:'' governor

Bernard^
'' the publifiiing the Virginia refoludons proved

an alarum, bell to the difaffeaed :" another, in his letter

to Mr. Secretary Coirway, iiom New York,
'' the refolves

of the affenVbly of Virginia gave the fignal for a
general

outcry over the continent." The Virginians are
epifco-

pahans, and if there is either blame or merit, in exciting

that fixed and
fpiiited oppofidon to t'at fiamp-aa:, which

followed upon tlieir refolves, let them be credited for

the lam.e : to them belongs the honor or difgrace ;
and

folely to pardcular colonies the difgrace of the feveral

enormities committed in them. The bulk of the peo^

pie at Bofion are
congregationalifts ; at Nezv Tork, the

prefoyterians, including the Dutch and foreign fode-

ties, may poffibly be fully equal to, or even exceed the

epifcopahans. At Newprt all denominadons are equally

encouraged, and enjoy no afcendency over each other,

and therei'bre might be equally concerned, the peaceable
•

quakers excepted. At Ne'W York the moft violent ac-

tors were epifcopalians 3 at Bojkn, congregationalifts j

though
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j
though here they were joined by a number of epifco-

I palians,
and there by a nunnber of prefbyterians.

I people in Britain were differently affefted by the dif-

j
turbances in the colonies. This party was for fupport-

j ing
the authority of parliament at all adventures, and

J for enforcing the ftamp-a6l, if needful, with the point

I

of the fword -,
that for quieting the colonies by the re-

peal
of it. Happy for them, Mr. Grenville and his

party
had thrown themfelves out of place on a diffe-

rence as to the regency bill; fo that the marquis of

Rockingham and others in oppofition, who were better 1-75-,

inclined to the Americans, came into office. The mar- ^^^

quis
and his friends did not come to a refolution di-

reftly to repeal the ad. The . main lines of their own

plan
were not miarked out, nor the repeal determined

upon, until a little before the meeting of parhament.
But the choice of the meafure, and of the principle to

proceed upon was made before the feffion. The papers
relative to American affairs were produced to the

houfe of commons : and it was a kind of plan on all

fides, to maintain the authority of parliament, and by

that very authority to give the colonies every relief the

nature of the cafe required. But the great commoner
Mr. Pitty who neither communicated, nor conne6ted

himfelf with any one, came to the houfe and declared,

that parliament had no right to tax the colonies.; and

faid alfo, / am glad America has refijled.. He hereby

deranged matters ; threw the oppofition into a rao-e ;

and reduced the rniniftry to a neceffity of accompany-
ing the repeal, with the declaratory bill, expreffive of

the right of parliament to hind the colonies in all cajp
whatever.

Mr,
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s-j66. Mr, Grmvfik jTioved, that the ilamp-ad (hould be

enforced^ and was fupported by 134, but oppofed by

274, The merchants and manufadturers joined their

efforts with miniflry to obtain a repeal. They were

alarmed at the non-importation agreement^ and the con-

fuiions which exifled, as being neceffarily prejudicial to

their own interefts, and tending to the deftrudioH of

commerce. The miniflry did not fail to
encourage

petitions, complaining of hardfhips brought on by the

great decay of trade to the American colonies ; and alio

inilrudions to members fi-om the trading and maniifac-

turing towns. The petition of congrefs was not admit-

ted : the members not being called together by the au-

thority of the crownj thou^i a futile was yet a
prevail-

ing argument againil its admiffion. But tl\€: repeal was

grounded on the other petitions ; and after a ilx weeks

Inqmry into Amertcmt affaii*s, was moved iovy with the

gi-eateft propriety^ by general Cowujajy t\\Q
fecrecary,

who had oppofed the iian:ip-bill at the fecond
reading,

and denied the right of parhaoient to tax the Americans.

The debate^ which enfued^ was waiiir,, intereiling and

Feb. long. But, by three o'clock in the mornii^g^ "the

houfe^^ by an independent noble fpirited -dnd
ijnexpecled

majority, in the teeth of all the old mercenary S-udfi
of

the Hate, in delpite cf all the Ipeculators and augurs of

political events, in defiance of die whole embattled

leo-ion of veteran peniioners and pradlifed inilrameiits of

courts gave a total repeal to the ftamp-a6t^ and (if
the

fcheme of taxing the colonies had been totally abandoned)

a lading peace to the whole empire *." The motion

was carried by 275, againft 167. The cyder counties

* Mr, Edmund Burke's fpeech, April iq, 1774,

fup-

%2
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fupported
it ; for they expe61:ed a repeal of the duty on

cvder; and obtained it in April. It has been faid, that

had not the miniflrv bartered the llamp-a6l againfl the

repeal
of the cyder diity^, they would not have fucceed-

ed *. This however muft be a falfe charge, if the for-

mer marked paragraph is ilridlly true. During the de-

bate,
" the trading intereft of the empire, crammed

into the lobbies of the houfe of commons, with a trem-

bling
and anxious expectation, and waited, almofl to a

winter's return of light, their fite from the refolution

of the houfe. When, at length, that had determined

in their favor, and the doors thrown open, fhowed them

the figure of their deliverer, in the well earned triumph
of his important victory, from the whole of that grave

multitude there arofe an involuntary burfl of gratitude and

tranfport. They jumped upon him, hke children on

a long abfent father. They clung about him as cap-
tives about their redeemer. All England joined in his

apphufe. Nor did he feem infenfible to the beft of all

earthly rewards, the love and admiration of his fellov/

citizens. Hope elevated andjoy brightened his crefl f."

The miniftry had certainly great difUculties to en-

counter: the principal originated in the colonies, and

were caufed by the intemperate proceedings of the vari-

ous ranks ofmen v/ithin them. ^^ Their violence awakened

the honor of parliament, efpecially after Mr. P/V/'s

fpeech, and thereby involved every friend of the repeal
into the imputation of betraying its dignity. This
is fo true, that the ad could not have been repeal-

ed, had not men's minds been in fome meafure fa-

? Political Memoirs, printed 1785, i Mr. Burke's fpeech.

tisficd
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tisned with the declaration of right *.'* All the Scouh

members, lave two, voted againll the repeal. Mr.

Bollan, who informed lieutenant governor Hutchinfon

of it by letter, omitted mentioning the names of tht

gendemeHo
The bill having palled the houfe of commons, went

up to the liaufe of lords. Lords Bute and Strange pub^

licly declared, that his majefty's wifli was not for a re-

peal. The marquis of Rockingham and Lord Shelbmt

went together to the king, and told what was reported.

They v/ere inform.ed, that his majelly had expreffed

liis defire that it Ihould be enforced
-,
but if it could not

be done peaceably and without bloodihed, it was his

fincere defire and intention, that it Ihould be
totally re-

pealed. The dukes of York and Cumberland, the

lords of the bed-chamber, and the officers of the houfc-

liold, were for carrying fire and fword to America.

Molt of the bench of biihops joined them. Inftead of

afcribing that to a fanguinary difpofition, to which their

profeffion was oppofed ; let it be imputed to the
pain-

i

fill profpeft of being hindered eventually, from efta-

blifliing the Englifh hierarchy within the American co-

lonies. There were in the houfe of lords, proxies
in-

cluded, for the repeal 105, againft it 71.

Mar^ On Wednefday, March the nineteenth, his majefty

^* went to the houfe of peers, and pafTed the bill for re-

pealing the American ftamp-a6t: ; as alfo that for fe«

curing the dependency of the colonies on the Britifh

cjovn. On this occafion the American merchants

* The London merchants letter to John Hancock efq; and others,

dated February 280

r made
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made a moil numerous appearance, to exprefs their gi*a-

titude and joy ; fhips in the river difplayed their co-

lours; houfes at night were illuminated all over the

city,
and every decent and orderly method v/as obierv-

ed, to demonftrate the juft fenfe they entertained of his

majefty's goodnefs, and the wifdom of parliament, in

conciiiadng the minds of the people on this critical oc-

cafion. An exprefs was difpatched immediately to Fal-

mouth, with letters to the different provinces, acquaint-

ing
them with the news of the repeal ; that fo their fears

noight vanifh, and give place to joy and exultation.

ansi

LETTER IV

Roxhury^ April 14, 1773.

A
yTR. Samuel Adams\ name will occur frequently in

^
the courfe of our correfpondence ; be it noted

^^,^

therefore, that the Rrfl time of his being returned for
^

Boftony and fervlng as a reprefentative, was upon an 27,

election occafioned by the death of Oxenlridge 'Thacher

efq. The deceafed belonged to the band of patriots ;

but when he l;appened to think differently from Mr.

Otis'yin. in the houfe of affembly, the latter treated him

in fo
overbearing and indecent a manner, that he was

obliged at times to call upon the fpeaker to interpofe

and proted him. The llate of affairs required a par-

ticular
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ticular attention to the political fentiments of the per,

ion who lliould be chofen. The inhabitants, in fixin&

upon Mr. S. Adams, made choice of a member, ^vho

was zealoufly attached to the rights of the Mafiachy-

fetts in particular, and the colonies in general j and but

litde to his own perfonal interefts. He was well
quali-

fied to fecond Mr. Otis, and learned in time to ferve

his own public views by the influence of the other. He

was foon nodced by the houfe, chofen, and continued

their clerk from year to year, by which m^eans he had

the cuftody of their papers ; and of thefe he knew km
to make an advantage for political purpofes. He was

frequently upon important committees, and
acquired

great afcendency, by difcovering a readinefs to
acquiefce

in the propofals and amendments of others, while the

end aimed at by them, did not eventually frufirate his

leading defigns. He fnowed a pliabienefs and
complai-

fance in thefe fmaller matters, which enabled him in the

ilTue to carry thofe of much greater confequence ; and

there were many favorite points, which the fons of li-

berty in the MaJJachufeUs meant to carry, even though

the llamp-a6l fhould be repealed.

2766. Mr. Pi//'s declaration againft the parliament's right

to impofe internal taxes, and his faying / am glad Ams-

rica has
rejtfied:, were feized with eagernefs by the popu-

lar leaders in the colonies. They praifed and idolized

him for the fame, without regarding what he had de-

clared, in favor of the authority of parliament in all

cafes of external taxaticn, and for enforcing all laws for

that purpufe; and notVv'ithllanding his having faid,./' If

obedience be refufed, I v/ould not fuffer a horfe-nail to

be made in the plantations." I'heir fpirits were elated,

8 and
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and they took encouragement from his declaration, to

I fortify
themielves in their own fcntiments upon Ame-

i rican liberty.

It is impo/Tible to exprefs or defcribe the extraordinary

hoy>
with wliich the body of the Americans received

i the news of the repeal, though the power of the vice-

! admiralty courts remained unabridged^ and the decla-

Iratory
a6t was added. The latter was confidered by

I ibme, as palled merely to fave appearances, v/liile con-

temned by others, whole wifdom would have been mone

evident, had they repreOed their contempt, whatever

was their opinion. In regard to the former,
^^ the

judges
of tbx vice-admiralty courts in the colonies had,

hadalTigned them, by a6b ofparliament^ ajurifdidlion for

the recovery of penalties upon the laws of revenue and

trade, without juries for near a century paft *.*' Had
a pnident and moderate temper taken poilelTion of all

parties at this period^ it had been happy ; but they

weit fo much heated in ibme colonies^ as to be deter-

mined upon oppofing each other.

When the choice of members for Eqflo7i, to repre-

ient the town in the next general court, was approach-

ing, Mr. John Rowe, a merchant, who had been aftiye

on the fide of libert)% in matters of trade, was thought

of by fome infltienriai perions., Mr. Samuel Adams Tin-

^lly nominated a different one, by afKing with his eyes

looking to Mre hlancocJCs houfe,
^^ Is there not another

J(^hn, that may do better ?" The hint took. Mr. John

Hancock!s uncle was dead^ and had left him a very con-

fiderable fortune. Mr. Samuel Ada'ms judged, that the

tortune would give credit and fupport to the caufe of

* Ths lords proteft againfl the repeal <^ d\e ftamp-a<f\.

liberty ;
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liberty -,
that popularity would pleafe the pofieflbr -, and

that he might be eafily fecured by prudent management
and might make a confpicuous ligure in the band of

patriots.

Meflrs. James Otis jun. Thomas
Ciifljing, Samuel

AdamSy and John Hancock^ (who had never been of the

houfe before) were returned for Boftcn, The town of

Plymouth made choice alfo of a new reprefentative, the

high fherifF of the county, James JVarreJi efq; a
gentle-

man of real abilities, and who efpoufed the fide of li-

berty upon principle. The government wiflied to have

him on their fide, and played off both threats and
pro-

miies : however he was immoveable.

May The o;eneral court met accord in o; to charter. The

houfe of afTerably chofe Mr. Otis fpeaker. Governor

Bernard negatived, inftead of adopting the conciliating

meafure of accepting him. The acceptance might have

foftened and induced him to have dropped the plan of

leaving out of the council, in the new ele6lion, the

crov/n officers r.nd juftices of the fuperior court; but

the refufal confirmed him in it, and by irritating the

houfe enabled him to execute it the more eafily. The

crown officers were the lieutenant governor and fecre

taryy MefTrs. Hutcbinjcn and Olher ; the others held only

provincial commifTions. The oppofition alTigned as the

reafon for leaving them out, that tliey might redrefs a

grievance long complained of by their conilituents, a

dangerous union of legiflative and executive powers
In

the fame perfons. But the true ones probably were,

the fufpicions and difiike they entertained of and to their

political fentiments, and Mr. Otis's having been nega-

tived. Mr. B'^rnard retaliated, and excepted againft
the

fix
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fix Gounfellors choien in the room of the others. Thus

the aniinoficy was increafed. Had he negatived two

or three only, there might have been an opening for

healing
the breach ^ but now it was otherwife. The

liberty party gained Itrength, and it was ordered by the June

aflembly,
" That the debates of this houfe be open,

^^'

and that a gallery be erected for the accommodation of

fuch as ihail be inclined to attend them." A gallery

was prepared
with the utmoft expedition, and finifhed

in a few days. It v/as viewed as a great acquifition to

[he common caufe s and certainly ferved a double pur-

pofe.
The admiffion of the people at large, to hear

the debates, and to watch the members, reftrained fome

from fpeaking
v/ith their ufuai freedom, in fupport of

governmental meafures ^ and encouraged others to in-

dulge
themfelves in all that animated language, and

thofe folemn protefiations
of difmterefted zeal for the

rights
and privileges

of their country, which are fa

takino- with men of honeil minds and plain underfland-

ings.
But you are not to fuppofe that thefe proteila-

tions were always true on this fide of the Atlantic, any

more than on yours. Many joined the banners of

liberty, and violently oppofed the governor and go-

vernmental mxcafares, becaufe of the reilraints they

were under from the laws of trade, the danger they

were in of differing by them, and his perfifting to givQ

thefe laws all the fupport in his power. The oppofi-

tion had great advantage in the political conteft, by

branding all the fupporters of government as friends to

the llamp-ad, though they knew to the contrary. Both

fides v/erc fenfible that the acl vraa m.erely financial.

Vol. I. P v/ithout
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without any regard to the political Hate of America, or

any purpofe to remove one of its ciifHcukies.

19, The honfe were unanimous in voting, that thanks

fhould be returned to the duke of Graftcit and other no-

blemen, to Mr. Pitt and other gentlemen, who had

been aiftive and aiding in the repeal of the
ftamp-aft.

However, when his majeily^s recommendation to make

up the lofTcs of the kilferers in the late unhappy times,

came before them from the governor with thefe words.

^'^ The juftice and humanity of this requifition is fo for-

cible, that it cannot be controverted ^ the authority witli

Ivhich it is introduced, lliouid preclude ail
difputatio^^

about complying with it /' they obje6ted to the manner

in which it was propoled, as being
"

derogatory to the

honor of the houle, and in breach of the
privileges

thereof/' and unreaibnably declined making compenfa-

tion ; whereas their privileges miighthave beenprefen-:

uninjured^ by a, vote to relieve the iuffer''^rs upon their

'

own application, out of dutifiil refpect to tiie mildre-

prefentation
of his miajeitv, and out of humanity and

generofity to the fitfferers.

When s compenfation wasr firir talked of, it wasthf

general opinion^ thst it ought 10 be made, but that it

v/as due from Boflon only, and not the province in ge-

neral This thought probably determ.ined the Bofton

members to oppofe m.aking the comipenfation even oik

of the treafury ; a way in which it might have been

done, had they c.nd their friends joined the friends of

governmient. But had the money been ordered out ot

the treafury, a fubfequent motion might have charged

it upon Bofton, which as the tax bill v/as to be pafta!

?liat time, v.ould have been eafiiy effeaed. The intereft
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of the tovv'ii induced its members to employ every cir-

j
cumftance to prevent the compenfation's being voted at

prefent.
After a while repeated advices were received,

that the honor of parliament was engaged to fee the

, compenfation made, and that they would certainly take

,

it in hand, if the provincial aiTembiy refufed. It was

obvious, that the parliamicnt could enforce payment

from a fea-port. The people of Boflon grew uneafy,

that the money was not
paid.

A town-meeting was

called: the abovem.entioned expedient was propofed

and approved of, and their reprefentatives were dire6ted^

to ufe their influence, that compenfation might be granted
'

upon thofe principles,
and the money be paid out of

the treafiiry.

Mr. Hutchinjon and the other fufferers petitioned for
Sept«.

relief *. Their petitions were confidered
-,
and on the

queftion being put,
" Whether fhall compenfation be

made out of the province treafury V it paiTed in the

negative. A bill however, was finally admitted for

making compenfation, which was to be tranfrnitted to

the feveral towns, for die fentimicnts of the conilituents.

It paired to be engrolTed, yeas S3^ nays 2S y but not j)^c.

without the houfe's refolving,
" That it is under a full 5-

perfuafion, that the fufferers have no juft claim or de-

mand on the province."
—A needlefs refolve, tending

to excite difguil in many, without anfwering any im-

portant purpofe. The adl granted compenfation to the

fufferers ; and a free and general pardon^ indemnity and

oblivion to the offenders in the late times. It was dif-

allowed at home, on account of the affemibly's having

* Mr. Hutchinfon's Icfs was 2396I. 3s. idf. Mr. Oliver's 129L 3s.

Mr. Hallowdl's 289I. o* lid. Mr. Story's, 50I. ns. 6|d, all fterling,

P 2 incor^
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incorporated an a6l of pardon with an act of
compea-

fationj without having obtained his maiefty's previous

coiifcnt to fuch ad of pardon. The fufferers however

received the compenfadon, and the offenders were not

profecuted.

Nov. In Viygbiia a bill paffed the houfe of bnrgefles, for

'^'

erefting a ftatue to his majefty, as an acknowledgmcn:

for repeahng the llamp-a6l, and alfo an obehflc to com-

niemorate thofe worthy patriots who diflinguifhed them,

felves in bringing about that happy event. And z

Titc New Torkj an a6t; was paiTed for making reftitution to

die feveral perfons therein named, for loffes fuftained

in the late commotions. But when the alTemblywas

applied to, for carrying into execution the a6l of
par-

liament of the preceding year, for quartering his ma-

jcily's troops^ they faid in their addrefs to the
governor.

Sir Henry Moorey
"
According to the conftrudlion

pi:

on it here, it is required, that all the forces, which fh:

lit any time enter this colony, iliall be quartered durinL^

the whole year, in a very unufual and expenfive m^T;-

ner: by marching feveral regiments into this
colony,,

this expence would become ruinous and infupportabk,

and tlierefore we cannot, confiilent with our dut)'

our conftitlients, put it in the power of any perfon (what-

foever confidence we may have of his prudence and in-

tegrity) to lay fjch a burden on them :" and fo
juilif.

their dechning to provide for the troops.

Before doling the account of 1766, be it obfervi

that the people oi* ComieSficui failed not to fliow thi

refentmiCnt agalnll their late governor's having qualified-

agreeable to what the fcamp-acl enjoined. There v.

a meeting of gentlemen at Fim'iford:^ for concerting
*

plan
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t'

plan
for the choice of a new governor and counfellors,

j in the room of thofe, who with him had taken the

il oath required. Matters were fo managed at this meet-

?

iiiff,
that when the ele6lion came on, Mr. Pifkin v/as

chofen governor, and colonel Truml'uil, deputy gover-

i) nor. But the epifcopalians, almoft to a man, voted for

IT. Fitch; and by thus maidng a party with admini-

I ftration, againft the claims and rights of their colony,

rendered themfeives obnoxious.

The Majfaclmfett's houfe of afiembly continued their
i^S"^,

opppfition
to the lieutennnt governor, Mr. Hutchtnjon^

J^^*

and refolved,
" That he not being elected a counfellor,

"

has by the charter, no right to a feat at the council

board, with or without a voice, while the commander

in chief is in the province." March the fifth the coun^^

cil determined the fame ; but in their meffage to the

houfe, exprelTed their furprife at what had been done

vidiout them, and at its not being mentioned to thq

board till February the twenty-fourth. Mr. Hutchinfon

afterward did not attem.pt to be prefent. L-ord Shel-

burne, in anfwer to what v/as tranfmitted to him, by
the governor upon the affair, wrote in September

" the

admiffion of die lieutenant governor lies after all in the

bread of the council only, as being the proper judges

pf their own privileges,
and as having a right to deter-

mine whom thev will admit to be prefent at their deli^

berations." Thefe proceedings of the Majfachujetfs and

^Vky York affemblies, thought to be, in name at lead,

two of the moft: confiderable in the colonies, were af-

cribed to an unreafonable perverfenefs of temper ; and

<^xafperated the friends of America, by expofing them,

iiowever unjuftly, to the imputation of lacrificing the

P 3 interells
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interefts of Great Britain to thofe of America.
They

alfo encouraged the Anti-x\mericans to refume the
plan

of taxing the colonies
-,
and Mr. Charles l^ownfend pawn-

ed his credit to them, for effedting it^ and became chan-

chellor of the Exchequer. Bur^, three of the miniftrv

oppofed in the council, taxing the Annericans afrcih:

and it would have been a bleiTmg had their
opinion

prevailed.

May The chancellor of the Exchequer nioved for leave to

^*
bring in bills, for granting a duty upon paper, glaf-.

painters colours, &c. in the Britifli American co-

lonies ; for
fettling falaries on the governors, judges, ^u

in North America ^ and for taking off the duty on tea

exported to Amierica, and granting a duty of three-

pence a pound on the im.portation in America. Two

bills were at length fram.ed, the one for granting dutie-

in the Britifh colonies in America, on paper, glafs.

painters colours, tea, i^c. the other for taking off the

duty of a {hilling a pound on all black and Singlo tea,

and for granting a drawback on teas exported to Irelanc

and AmiCrica. The firft received the royal aflent Jun:

the twenty-ninth ; the lafl July the fecond. The
pre-

amble to the firfl aft expreifes, that the duties are laic

" for the better fupport of government, and the admi-

niftration of the colonies." The coloniils deemxd itun-

necelTary, unjuft, and dangerous to their moil innpor-

tant rights. There is a claufe in it, enabling the crown,

by fign manual, to eflablifh a general civil lift, through-

out every province in North America, to any indefiniK

extent, with any falaries penfions or appointments,
to

^ny unlimited amount, even to the produce of the laft

Earthing of the American revenue. The point was now

carried,
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carried, which had been the objefl of every miniiler

fince the reigin of Charles II. viz. the ejlahliJJoment of a

civil lijl'
in America iruieperident of the ajfembiles. Mr..

Richard Jcchfon fpoke in the houfe of commons againd

chat part
of the bill^ and was fupported only by Mn

Uupy and no other memben He v/as convinced, that

thoiigli
the judges ought to be independent, both of

crown and people, yet mifchiefs might ariie from the

independency of governors on the people, m^uch greater

than could arife from their dependence 5 and that it was

not fit, n:iiat fuch perfons as governors ufjaily are, iliould

be independent of the people, and dependent upon
the crown for their gcrvxrnments. The ad provides,

that, after all fuch miniflerial warrants under the fio-n

manual, as are thci^ght proper and
',ieceffary^ fnall be fa«

tisfied, the refidue of die revenue fliall be at the difpo-

fal of the parliament. But who can fuppofe, that

fuch warrants will ever be fatisned, till miniflers have

provided for all their friends and favorites ? May it

not be laid upon the plan of tlris a6l,
" the mockery of

an American revenue proves at lafl to be the crumbs

that fail from the miinifter's table—the refidue indeed,

of a royal v/arrant, counterfigned by the frrfl: lord of the

Treafury* V
An account being received of Nrco York's having re--

fufed to provide for quartering the troops, Mr. Grenville

and his adherents railed fuch a clamor ao;ainfl America,

that it was thought necelTary to bring in a bill
" for

j^,j.

reftraining the affembly of Ne-u). York from paffing any 27.

aft, till they had complied v/ith the a6t of parliamiCnt

for the furnifhing his majercy's troops witli the necef-

* Mr. Hartley's letters,

P 4. farief?

7
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farie? required by that 2,8: j" and it had the royal afTent

the fccond of July. The taking away in this manner

from the province of New Tork all the powers of je.

giflation, till they fhould comply with the former act

occafioned a general alarm among the Americans.
They

now faw that their own colonial parliaments, as thev

confidered them, were to be bound to what die BritiOi

miniftry might deem their good behaviour, by the ads

of a Britifh parliament. Nothing could be more
grating

to the fons of liberty in every province. It was the

club of power which, v/hile it knocked down the Ntw

Tork affembly, threatened every other widi the like, if

not pliable.

A plan of a board of commiifTioners for the American

department, in order to eafe the old board of commil'.

fioners of part of its burden through increafing bufinefsj

had been in contemplation. It was intended to be
placed

in London, in order to be near the treafuiy, the ulti-

matum of revenue matters. Mr. Paxton thought to be

the moll plaufible and infinuating of mankind, though

not the mioil fmcere, having left Bcfton and gone to

Britain, had free accefs to the chancellor of the exche-

quer, Mr. Charles Towvjend. It is faid, that he whined,

cried, profeiTed, fwore, and naade his will in favor of

that great man ; and then urged the necefiity of an

American hoard of commijfwners, and his having a feat at

it. He might forward the bufinefs. Be that as it may,

June the chancellor brought in a bill for eftabhfiiing a cuftom-

5* houfe and a board of commifTioners in America, which

alfo paffed into an ad at the fame tim^e with the former.

Mr. Paxton, . for his own convenience and pleafurC)

might procure the fixing the board at Bofton j but of all

Dlaces
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places
it was the moil improper. The people were of

all others the moil jealous of infringements on their li-

berties ; and were the leaft fuited to fee crown officers

living among them in great flate, upon what they could

not but deem, from the mediocrity of tlieir own cir-

cumdances, large falaries, payable from the revenue, to

be raifed from the colonies. The board fhould have

been placed at Nezv York. Smuggling was as prevalent

there as atBofton. The inhabitants had been long ufed

to crown officers with fplendid appearances \ the com-

manders of his majefty's troops refided much amiong

them \
numbers of them lived in a higher ftile than the

Boftonians ; befide, there the commifTioners would

have had forces at hand to have fupported them, and

have met with greater afiiftance from the fervants of a

royal government and their connexions. The timing

alfo, as v/eil as the placing of the board, was rather

unfortunate ; for it fupplied the Americans with the op-

portunity of propagating, that it was appointed merely

to enforce the new duties. By this means the people

were infiamed, and the appointment v/as pronounced un-

conilitutional and oppreffive. The duties were to take place

after the twentieth of November; and in the be^innine:

of that month, three of the commiffioners, Henry Hullojij

William Biirch, and Charles Paxton efqrs. arrived at

Bofton : the other two, John T'emple and John RoMrJon

efqrs. were in America before. As to the expence of

the board of cuftoms, including the whole, it was a

thoufand pounds lefs than that of the four furveyors

general, and the office conne6led with them at London.

The chancellor had been inflrumental in reviving thofe

American animofities, which the repeal of the llamp-
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ad had quieted ; but did not live to fee the fatal con-

fequences which have followed, as he died the fourth of

September.
^<^. A few gentlemen at a private club in Boftony having

fuggefled a non-importation agreement, the
thought

was improved upon, till at length the inhabitants, at a

town meeting, agreed upon meafures to promote in-

duflry, ceconomy, and manufactures; thereby to
pre-

vent the unnecefTary importation of European commodi-

ties. They alio voted, that a fubfcription paper fhould

be prepared, and a committee appointed to
procure

fubfcriptions to it ; by which the parties engaged to en-

courao;e the ufe and confumotion of all articles manu-

fadtured in any of the Britiili American colonies; and

after the thirty-firn: of Decem.ber following, not to
pur-

chafe certain enumerated articles im.ported from abroad.

The failure of expecled fuccefs from thefe meafure?,

and an apprehenfion of difagreeable confequences fror,

an inefFe61:ual cppofition, were probably the motives that

]sjo^^
induced Mr. Otis^ at a fubfequent town-meeting, to

2^' make a long fpeech on the fide of government, wherein

he afferted the king's right to appoint officers of the

cuftoms, in w^hat number and by what denomination he

pleafed ; and that as to the new duties, it would be

very imprudent in the town to make an oppofidon
to

them, when every tov/n in the province, and every other

province in x\m.erica feemed to acquiefce in them and

•pec. be contented. But the propofed meafures were after-

ward approved of and adopted at Providence and ife-

fort,

1768. The Connecticut towns and New York followed the ex-

^''^^

ample. Still the bufinefs labored without being pro-

ductive
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du6tive of any importrint effedts. This engaged the at-

tention of one captain Malcolm, a fmall trader, who

about eighteen months before had made himfelf famous

by a violent and fiiccefsful refiflance with fvvord and

piftol,
to the cuilom-houfe ofiicers, when endeavouring

to fearch his houfe for uncuftomed goods, under the

authority of a writ of afliftance. Having, about the

middle of February, fafely run the cargo of a fchooner

from Fyall, confifting of about lUity pipes of wine, he

within two or three days procured a meeting of fome

merchants and traders, at which he prefided. Nothing

was determined upon more, than the calling of a general

meeting of the merchants on Friday, March the fourth.

This may be ftiled the firft movement of the merchants

at^ainft the new a6ts of parliament. The refuk of this

meeting was, that a ilibfcription for not importing any

Englifh o:ood3, except for the ftiTierv, for eio-hteen

months, fhould be prepared and carried round the town.

It met with no great encouragement, and many de-

dined fubfcribing. On this, all engines were fet to

work ; fome were threatened and made afraid for their

perfons and houfesj otliers for their trade and credit.

By fuch means the fubfcription was filled. But the

merchants of New York and Philadelphia declining to

concur in the micafure, thofe of Bofcon were obHo;ed to

give it up for the prefent. However they renewed it

within a few m.onths, as you will learn below.

The Ne-zv E?igland fpirit
of patriotifm and ceconomy

was greatly approved of at Fhiladehhia 3 and it was fald, that

*^
If America is faved from its im;pending danger. New

England will be its acknowledged guardian."- Periodi-

cal
pieces were publiihed at Bclionj on the nature and

I extent
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extent of Britilli parliamentary power. Hints were

thrown out about independency : and intimations
given

that freemen were not to be governed any more than

taxed but by their own confentj in real or virtual
repre-

fentatives. The power of Britifh legiflation over the

Americans was queftioned, and virtually denied. Mat-

terswere brought to this lengthy by broaching anew a dif,

pute that fhould never have been moved again; and

which might happily have lain dormant for half a cen-

tury or more^ had no freili attempt been made to tax

the Americans. Before the flamp-aftj they allowed the

mother country a certain prerogative over them. They

acquiefced in the parliament's right to make many ads,

binding them in divers internal matters, and
regulating

tlieir trade. They did not reafoa neither then nor im-

mediately after the repeal,
'*

if die parliament has no

right to tax us internallyy they have none to tax us ex-

iemalhy or to make any other law to bind us.'' They

admitted the diflinftion between internal and external

taxation, and between raifmg money from the regulation

of tradC;, and raifing it for the pui^ofes of a revenue.

The wifdom of parham.ent fliould have abode by their

conceflions, and have adopted and confirmed their

diflindion. But being obliged to enter afi-efn the field

of political controverfy, great num.bers began to think,

that the want of reprefentation in parliament freed them

abfolutely fi'om any obedience to the power of the

Britilh Icgiflature ; and that there was no real, and only

a nominal difference between internal and external tax-

ation, agreeable to what was infilled upon by the party

oppofing the repeal of the ftamp-a6l. John Bickinjon

cfqi began fo early as in November 1767 to employ his

pen
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pen againil
the acts which had been palled, in a leries

oi Lettersfrom a Farmer in Pemifylvanm to the Inhabitmiis

of
the Britijh Colonies. They amounted to twelve ; and

in them he ably maintained the rights of the coloniils.

He clofed with a poftfcript in thefe words :
" Is there

not the greatefl reaibn to hope, if the univerfal fenfe of

thefe colonies is immediately expreft by rejohes of the

aflembhes in fupport of their rights, by injlrucfions to

their agents on the fubjecr, and by petitions to the

crown and parliament for redrefs, that thofe meafures

will have the fame fuccefs now that they had in the time

of the ftamp-a6t ?" The inhabitants of Boilon were fo

fenfible of tiie eminent fervice he did to the common

caufe, that they wrote to him upon the occafion. In

his anfwer, April the eleventh, he faid,
^^ Never will

my heart become infeniible till infenfible of all worldly

things,
of the unfpeakable obligation I owe to the in-

habitants of the Mafachujetts Bavy for the vigilance mih
which they have watched over, and the magnanimity
with which they have maintained, the liberties of the

Brili/h colonies on this continent." It \vas probably

owing to Mr. I)ickinJon\ publications, that the FermfyU

imia afiembiy, early in February, before they knew

^'hat micafures the Adajfachufetts Bay, or any other co-

lony, would purfue, took into confideration the a61: im-

pofing duties on paper, glafs, &c. and gave pofitive in-

fl:ru6lions to their agents, to unite wiih other agents in

applying to parliament and praying relief.

It may be juftly concluded, from governor Bernard^-!^

letters to lord Shelburne, that the MafTachufetts affem-

bly were inclined to bury in oblivion the difcords occa-

iioned by the ftam.p--a(Sb, and to efcape other fubie6^s of

2 future
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future controverfy, had not the late chancellor un-

happily revived the animofities. " The houie,
(fays

the governor) from the time of opening the fefiion to

this day, has fiievv^n a difpofition to avoid all
difpute

with me ; every thing having paffed with as much
good

humor as I could deHre, except only their
continuing

to a6c in addreffing the king, rem.onflrating to the fe-

cretary of ftate, and employing a feparate agent. It is

the importance of this innovation, which induces me to

make this remonflrance at a tim^e when I have a fair

prolpe6t of having, in all other bufinefs, nothing but

good to fay of the proceedings of the houfe *."

"
They have acled in all things, even in their remon-

ftrance, with temper and moderation : they haVe avoided

ibme fubje6ls of dilpute, and have laid a foundation for

removing fome caufes of former altercation f ,"
*^ I will make fuch a prudent and proper ufe of the

letter as, I hope, will perfedly reftore the peace and

tranquillity of this province, for which purpofe con-

fiderable fteps have been m.ade by the houfe of
repre-

fentatives t.'*

Jan. The Maffhchiijelts houfe of reprefentatives, in a de-

bate upon the "
expediency of Vvriting to the alfemblies

of the other colonies upon the continent, Vs'ith refpeft
to

the importance of joining v/ith them,'* put a queftion

on the proportion of writing letters, defiring thofe af-

fem.blies to join themi, which was negatived for thisver)'

reafon, becaufe containing the propofition of joining.

The houfe thought exceptions might be taken at it,
as

having a tendency to form combinations ; and that it

might be confidered at home as the appointing another

*
January 21, 1768. ^^ Jami ar)^ 50. j^ February 2.

2,1

congrefs.
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I

rongrefs.
It is an excellent rule of the houfe, that no

j

vote fnall be re-confidered, unleis the nnniber of menn-

i bers prefent equals the number at its pading. When

they had the fame number, eighty-twO;, which makes a Feb«

full houfe, a motion was made for re-confidering the

vote againft applying to the other colonies; and the vote

of re-confideration w^as obtained by a large majority.

The fame day a committee was appointed to prepare a

letter to be tranfmitted to the feveral houfes of repre-

fentatives and burgelTes upon the continent, to inform

them of the meafures the houfe had taken with regard

to difriculties they were apprehenfive would arife from

the operation of feveral a6ts of parliament for levying

duties and taxes on the American colonics. . The com-

mirteej after deliberating a w^eek, reported the letter, u,

which being read in the houfe, was accepted ahuofl

unanimoufly, in the prefence of eighty-three members.

It began thus :
"

Sir, the houfe of reprefentatives of

this province have taken into their ferious confideration

the great difficulties that muil accrue to themfelves and

their conflituents, by the operation of feveral afcs of

parliament impofing duties and taxes on the American

colonies.'' It then related the meafures they had taken

in
petitioning the king making reprefentations to the

miniftry, &c. and concluded with,
" the houfe is fully

fatisfied that your afTembiy is too generous and enlarged

in
fentiment, to believe that this letter proceeds from

an ambition of taking the lead, or dictating to the other

afiemblies. They freely fubmit their opinion to the

judgment of others, and fliall take it kind in your
houfe to point out to them any thing further that

^^Y ^ thouglit neceHary. This houfe cannot conclude

without:
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without exprefling their firm confidence in the
king, our

common head and flither, that the united and dutiful

fupphcations of his diftrefTed American fubjeds will

meet v/idi his royal and favorable acceptance."

Fe!>. Feicr Gilman efq; fpeaker of the New Hampjhire af-

^*
fembly, wrote, by order of the houfe, in anfwer to the

Maffachufetts circular letter—" The fentiments con-

tained in it are highly approved, and the communica-

tion kindly received and gratefully acknowledged. The

time of the houfe's exiftence in that relation is near ex-

piring; they can't engage for their fuccelTors, and car.

only exprefs their fatisfaftion in the Mallachufetts
pro-

ceedings, and declare their hopes, that the next ailem-

bly will heartily concur in fentiments on this affair, and

purfue the fame method." The letter ran in the
highef:

recomxmendatory ftrain of the Maifachufetts-Bay afTem-

bly ; and concluded with,
" What rem.ains for us at

prefent is to offer our daily prayer to the Governor and

I>ord of the univerfe, to^ avert the impending evil, anc

to m.ake way for th.e full eflabliUmient of Britifli libern'

In every branch of it, and to quiet every colony in aii

the enjoym.ent of all th.eir civil and religious rights
af>:

privileges." For thefe courtly exprefTions, with which

the hcufe declined doing any thing in the bufinefs, the

next af^embly was rev/arded with courtly commendati-

ons. The governor, John V/enHmrth efq; in a meifagt

of O^Lobcr the tw^entieth, communicated the copy
c:

the following extrafl of a letter from Lord Billjl'orcuf

of July the ninth :
*' It is his majefty's pleafure

th-'.

you fhouid afTure his faithful fdhjects in New W.mfp'^^

that his m.ajefty has nothing more at heart than to pro*

mote their welfare and happinefs, whofe cheerful obe-

dience
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dience to the laws of this kingdom, and fteady refolu-

tion in refufing to accede to the meafures and propofals

which have been urged with {o much indecent warmdi

in other colonies, cannot fail to recommend them to his

royal
favor and countenance*" The aflfembly however,

nine days after, petitioned the king, and mentioned tliat

his royal predecelTors granted them a power of iegifla-

tion,
limited to the approbation or difallowance of the

crown, with the powers and privileges eilential to Britifh

liberty,
of raifing internal taxes by their own reprefen-

catives. The petition was moft profoundly hum.ble 3 and

fo fofdy worded, that it could not offend the miofl deli-

cate ear of the higheft parliamentary prerogative man.

By fome accident or contrivance, it was not fent till an-

tiquated
and out of feafon. Mr. Wentworth had gained

an afcendency over the people of his government, by

which he kept them from entering into any fuch fpirited

meafures for the redrefs of grievances as would be ofFen-

five to miniftry. The other colonies adopted a differ-

ent line of condudt. The Virginia houfe of burgefics

applauded the Majfachujetts reprefentatives for their at-

tention to American liberty j took notice of the adt

fufpending the legifiative powers of Afe Tork-, and

faid,
" If the parliament can compel the colonies to

furnilh a fingle article to the troops fent over, they may

by the fame rule, oblige them to furnidi clothes, arms,

and
every other necelTary, even to the pay of the officers

and
foldiers, a dodlrine replete v/ith every mifchief, and

utterly fubveruve of all that is dear and valuable." The

council concurred with themi in all their proceedings ;

and their agent was enjoined to confult the agents of

the other colonies, and to co-operate with them in ap-

VoL. I, Q^ plying
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plying for redrefs. Moft of the aflemblies upon the

continent, as they had opportunity, approved of the

doings of the Mafiachufetts, and harmonized with them

in refolves and petitions. But an account of their doino^

^P^^^ had not reached Great Britain long, ere Lord Hilljhoroun

wrote to governor Bernard upon the occafion. For

want of fuller and juftcr information, or of due atten-

tion to the governor's exprellions, the proceeding whid

originated the circular letter, w^as mentioned—"
as un-

fair, contrary to the real fenfe of the afiembly, and
pro-

cured by furprife; and therefore" upon this miftaken

principle, the governor was infl:ru6led,
^^

fo foon as the

general court is again affembled, to require of the houfs

of reprefentatives,
in his majefty*s name, to refcindthf

refolution which gave birth to the circular letter fror

the fpeaker, and to declare their difapprobation of, anc

diiTent to that raili and haily proceeding." In cafe
the;,

refufed to comply, he was immediately to diflblve their,

- and to tranfmit to his lordiliip an account of their tran;

June . ^ .

21. a6tions. The houfe was informed of what was re-

quired ; and three days after, of w^hat they were to ex-

pect if unpliable. Their refolution not being returae

within fix days of the iail part of the information, tL

governor fent them word he could w^ait no longer,
whic

haftened the bufinefs in which they were engaged.

A committee of the houfe reported a letter to Lor:

HlUfjoroiigh, fcttiiig forth the feveral votes and refoli;

rions w^hich palled in the lait lioufe of
reprefentatives

relating to the circular letter ; and flicwing that th

wliole of thefe matters was tranfaded in the height
c:

the felTion in a full houfe, and by a large majority

I'he letter was approved of by q^ out of 105 member

prefci^--

-».•*<

.->^»
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prefent,
and ordered to be tranfmitted to his lordiblp.

The houfe agreed alfo upon a mefTage to the governor,

in which they laid,
" It is to us incomprehenfible that

we fhould be required, on the peril of a difTolution of

the general court, to refcind a refoiution of a former

houfe, when it is evident, that that refoiution has no

exiftence but as a mere hiftorical faft. Your excellency

muft know, that die refoiution is, to fpeak in the lan-

giiacye of the common law, not now executory, but to

all intents and purpofes executed. If, as is moil pro-

bable, by the word refcinding is intended the pafiing a

vote, in dire6l and exprefs difapprobation of the mea-

lure taken by the former houfe as illegal, inflammatory,

and tending to promote unjuftiiiable combinations againfl

his majefty's peace, crown and dignity, v/e muil take

the liberty to teflify and publicly declare, that we take

it to be the native, inherent, and indefeafible right of

the fubjed, jointly or feveraily, to petition the king for

the redrefs of grievances ; provided alway, that the

lame be done in a decent, dutiful, loyal and conftitu-

tional way, without tum^ult, diforder and confufion.—If

the votes of the houfe are to be controlled by the direc-

tion of a minifter, we have left us but a vain femblance

of
liberty.

—We have now only to inform you, that this

houfe have voted not to rejdndy and that on a divifion

on the
queftion, there were ninety-rvvo nays, and feven-

tfen
yeas.'' The mefTage v/as firm, patriotic, and fpi-

fited; and in fom:e parts allufively fevere upon the go-

vernor; but every where decently exprelTed. The re-

minders were governmental receivers or expedlants.

^hey had, or looked for a re-ward, for ^iieir crouching

0^2 coip--
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July compliance. The next day the governor pafied fomc
^*

necefTary adls, and then difTolved the aflembly. It is

fcarce conceivabk how a new alTembly of
reprefentativc

could think themfelves capable of being more
grofsiv

infulted, than by being made accountable for the
pro-

ceedings of a dilfolved and dead one, and by beinn

punifhed with immediate deftruftion for not declarine

themfelves of oppofite fentiments to their predeccflbn

Mr. Otis in his fpeech againft refcinding faid,
"

Whe:

I-ord HilHboroup;h knows that we will not refcind
•t) on:

adls, he fhould apply to parliam.ent to refcind thein,

Let Britain refcind their rneajures or they are loft for ever,'

His fpeech by the patriotic enthufiafls was extolled to

the fkies ; and by the governmental ones, was dedare:

to be the moll violent, infolent, abufive, treafonable de-

clamation, that perhaps was ever delivered. While the

matter of refcinding was under confideration, the hoiil:

received an anfwer from Virginia, and one from Ba

Jerfevy which, though not fo very high as the other, wa-

far from being unfavorable. They had alio
intelligence,

that they might expecft the like from other aflemblie^

thefe circum.fcances probably increafed the miajority againr

refcinding. Flad it not been for the mandate torefdn(^

the fefllons might have terminated profperoiifly
an.

peaceably : for Mr. Otis, though he had diflingiiiHif'

himfelf by carrying the objeftions to the authority
c:

parliamxCnt to the greatefl length, had retrailed all In

former opinions, in a fet fpeech at the opening
of i'

He faid, he had fully informed himfelf of the relatio:

between Great Britain and her colonies; and was con

vinced that the power of parliament over her colonif
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;j was ablblutej with this qualification^ that they ought

jj
not to tax them until they allowed them to fend repre-

j
fentatives ; and that if the colonies had reprefentatives,

ij

the power of parliament would be as perfe6l in America

jj

as in England. He then argued for an American re-

.'

prefentation.
This furprifed the afiembly, and induced

j
a member on the fide of government to charge the op-

pofition
with the intention of making an American re-

prefentation neceffaiy, by denying the authority of par-

liament over them becaufe not reprefented. The an-

fwers of the other party were thought to ftrengthen thq

fufpicion. Upon which Mr. Timothy Ruggles point-

edly faidj that as they were determined to have repre-

fentatives, he begged leave to recommend to them a

merchant, who would undertake to carry their repre-

fentatives to England for half what they would fell for

when they arrived there. But die beft argument to

have filenced any of the oppofition, who might intereft-

edly hanker after an American reprefentation, would

have been to have repeated the refolve of the houfe on

the 29th of 06lober 1765
— ^^ A reprefentation in par-

liament of the inhabitants of the province, fuch as the

fubjefts in Britain adually enjoy is impradicable for the

fubjefts in America." The day before Lord
HilJflorougb

wrote to Mr. Bernard upon the bufinefs of refcinding,
a circular letter was written to the governors of the re-

fpeftive provinces, to accompany a copy of that of the

Mafachufetts, in which his lordHiip faid,
" It is his

iTiajefty's pleafure, that you fhould immediately, upon
the

receipt hereof, exert your utmoft influence to defeat

this
flagitious attempt to difturb the public peace, by

prevailing upon the alTembly of your province to take

Q.3 no
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no notice of it, which will be treating it with the con-

tempt it deferves," He then added a clofing paragraph

meant to influence the afTemblies into a
compliance.

The circular letter was in Ibme inftances received in

time, but produced a very different effed from what

was intended. The New 2^ork alTembly had felt the

weight of the parliament's high difpleafure, and been

bereaved of legiflative power, till they fhould
comply

with the billetting a6l. In the beginning of the
year,

they voted the fum wanted to the general, for the
piir-

chafe of fait, pepper and vinegar, inftead of
palTing an

zd: conformable to the parliament's a6l, which vote was

accepted. But when they met at the clofe of the
year,

after having completed a petition to his majeily, ano-

ther to the lords, and a remonflrance to the commons,

they proceeded to confider the circular letters from the

aflemblies of Majpichi{fetts-Bay and Virginiay and una-

nimouily agreed to anfwer them in the mofh refpeW

manner. They then entered into fome very fpirited
re-

folves in favor of liberty and the rights of their confti-

tuents ; and appointed a committee to correfpond and

confult, widi any other his majefby's fubjeds out of the

colony, either individually or colle6lively, on any mat-

ter or thing whatfoever, whereby the rights or
privi-

leges of the houfe or its confhituents might be afFeded.

Thefe doings occafioned their being dififolved.

We are now entering upon another interefting period,

It had been the common praftice for the tide waiter,

upon the arrival of a vefTel, to repair to the cabin, and

there to remain drinking punch with the mailer, while

the failors and others upon deck were employed in land-

ing the wines, molafTes, or other dutiable goods,
The

com-
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commiffioners of the cufloms were determined that the,

laws of trade Ihould be executed.

Upon the arrival of Mr. Hancock's floop Liberty, Na-

thaniel Barnard m after, from Madeira ; the tidefman,

{homas Kirk, went on board in the afternoon. Captain

Mflrjhall,
in Mr. Hancock's employ;, followed ; and about

nine in the evening, made feveral propoials to Kirky

which being rejeded, captain Marfljall, with five or fix

others, laid hold of, overpowered, and confined him

below for three hours, in which time the wine was taken

out, before entry had been made at the cuftom-houfe

or naval ofRce. Marfoall threatened Kirk^ in cafe of

difcovery.
The captain wrought fo hard in unloading

the (loop, that his fudden death, that night, while in

bed, before afiiftance could be obtained, was gene-

rally
believed to have been owing to fome injury re-

ceived from his uncommon exertions. The next morn-

ing
the mafter entered, as it is faid, four or five pipes,

and fwore that w^as the whole of his cargo. It was re-

Iblved to feize the floop for a falfe entry's being made ;

though it was thought by many diat no one w^ould un-

dertake the bufinefs.

Mr. Jojeph Harrijon the colleclor, and Mr. Benjamin June

Ikllo'well the comptroller, repaired to Hancock's wharf.
^^'

^^y S'

iVIr. Harrijon objected to the unfeafonablenefs of tm

time, being between fix and feven, wlien the lower clafs

of
people were returning from their day labor. The

Itizure however was made before fun-let, fo as to be per-

feftiy legal. Mr. Harrifon diought the floop might lie

at tlie wharf, after clapping the broad arrow upon her ;

but Mr. Hallowell judged it would be beft to move her

under the guns of the RQmney^ and made iignals for lier

0^4 boats
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boats to come alliore. The people upon the wharf cried

out,
" There is no occafion, flie will lie fafe, and no

officer has a right to rennove her j" but the mailer of

the man of war cut her moorings and carried her off.

Every mean was ufed to interrupt the officers in the

execution of their bufinefs, and numbers fwore that
they

would be revenged. A mob was foon colle6led, which

increafed to a thoufand or two, chiefly of fturdy boys

and negroes. The minds of the people were inflamed

by the feizure and rem.oval of the vefTel. They had

been before irritated, by the captain of the man of war's

preffing fome feamen belonging to the town ; add to

that, their averfion to the board of commiflioners, the

popularity of the owner, and the name of the fioop-

thefe of courfe excited their refentments, and wrought

them up into a combuflible body. Captain Malcolm,

who was deeply engaged in running the wines, headed a

number of men after the feizure, and was very adive in

attempting to prevent the Hoop's being removed. Mr.

liarrijon was pelted with flones, bricks, and dirt, and

received feveral blows with flicks, particularly one on

the breaft, fo that it was with difficulty he could keep

from falling ; he was afterward confined to his bed from

the injuries he had received. Mr. HallowelU Mr. Iromi,

Infpedor of imports and exports, and the collecl:or's fon

were fharers in the treatment. They all efcaped with

the utrnoft hazard of their lives. Mr. Hallowell was con-

fined to his houfe under the care of a furseon from

wounds and bruifes. Mr. Richard Harrtfon, the collec-

tor's fon, was thrown down, dragged by the hair of his

head, and otherwife treated barbaroufly. Mr. Irvlni

was beaten with clubs aud fticks i had his fword broken

tQ
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to pieces,
and received a few flight wounds. The mob

proceeded
to the houfes of the colledor and comptrol-

ler broke their windows, and thofe of Mr. JVilliams

infpe^^or general, then dragged the colleftor's boat

throuo"h the town, and burnt it on the common. This

was on Friday evening. Saturday and Sunday evenings

are facred ; and the commifiioners Huhon, Burch, Pax-

ton and Rohinjon efqrs. remained pretty eafy : during

the outrages, to avoid infults, they retired from their

own to neighbours houfes. But receiving information,

that further riots were intended, and the governor tell-

inff them, he could not protecl them, and that there

would be no fafety for them in Bofton, confidering the

temper of the people $ on Monday morning early,

they
fent a card to the governor, to let him know that

they
were going on board the Romney, and defired his

orders for their reception at the callle, which he readily

gave. They repaired firft on board the man of war,

and then proceeded from thence to the caftle. The col-

leftor and comptroller, and moil of the other officers

of the cuftoms withdrew, either then or afterward. On i;.

the Monday morning large numbers of people were ga-

thered together, and to appearance regularly formed

into parties,
under their different leaders, in feveral parts

of the town. If they meant any thing againft the com-

miflioners, they were difappointed by their having with-

drawn. In the afternoon printed tickets were put up,

notifying a meeting of the fons of liberty the next day

at ten o*clock. This prevented all mifchief in the even-

ing. At the appointed time, thoufands of the lower 14*

clafs met ; but the day being rainy, numbers adjourned

to Faneuil haU:, and there agreed to fend the conftables

about
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about to notify a legal to\vn meeting for the
afternoon.

Little elfe was done at this meeting, but the
appoint,

ing a committee to wait upon the governor with a
peti-

tion, the receiving his anfwer, writing a letter to a
friend,

and voting fuch inftru(5lions as they thought proper to

tlieir reprefentatives. The common talk was^ that the

removal of the floop was an affront to the town, as it

contained an infinuation that fhe would not have been

fafe if left at the wharf in cuftody of a cuitom-houfe

officer. It was afierted, and very truly, that there had

been no refcue lately -,
but an invincible reafon exilled

for it, as no feizure had been lately made. When
cap<

tain MalcolmJ more than a year and lialf back, op-

pofed, in an arm.ed manner^, the officers in
attempting

to fearch his houfe, fuch a number of people affembled

about it, when he had got the officers out and ihut his

gates againll them, that they were glad to retreat with-

out doing their bufinefs. This defiance of the law

pafTed unnoticed and unpuniffied^ fo that the officers

never afterward attempted to make a feizure, although

informations were not wanting, until the prefent time,

when they were ordered by their fuperiors. About a

month after, a fchooner was feized for having thirty

hogiheads of m.olaffes on board, and was left at the

wharf in cuftody of two cuflom-houfe officers. July the

eighth at night, thirty men boarded her, confined the

officers to the cabin, and carried off the molaiTes. The

tov/ns-people were diffatisfied that their declaranons con-

cerning the (loop Liberty, that ffie would have been

fafe if left at the wharf, lliould be fo foon falfified. The

feledl men fent for the mailer, and ordered him to re^

turn the molafTes diredly, under pain of the difpleafure

of
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of the town. It was immediately done, and the mo-
I

ijiifes put on board again, the day after it was conveyed
'

away.

The day before the town meeting of June the four-

teendi, a committee of both houfes was appointed to

inquire
into the ftate of the province. When they made

their report, in fpeaking of the affair on Friday the 30,

tenth, they faid,
^^ The feizure occafioned a number ol

people
to be collc6led, who from the violence and un-

precedentednefs
of the procedure in carrying off the

veflel, &'c. took occafion to infuk and abufe the officers

and to commit other diforders, &C)—Refolved, that

though the extraordinary circumftances of faid feizure

may extenuate the criminality, yet being of a very cri-

minal nature and of dangerous confequence, the two

houfes declare their utter abhorrence and deteftation of

them, and refolve that the governor be deHred to dired

the attorney general to profecute all perfons concerned

in the faid riot, and that a proclam.ation be iffued, of-

fering a reward for making difcovery, fo as the rioters

or abettors m/ay be brought to condign punifhment."

Neither rioters nor abettors had any thing to fear from

either proclamation or profecution ; and knew them-

felves to be perfeclly fafe, notwithftanding the report ;

but the politicians faw it was expedient to fay fomething
to fave appearances, and w^ell-micaning perfons might

join them, in the fimplicity of tiieir hearts, believing

that the others intended their words fhould be produc-
tive of the events to which they feemingly pointed. At
the

fitting of the fuperior court in Auguil, the grand

jury was fcund to have among them feveral of the abet-

tors of the Bofton rioters, and particularly the famous

captain
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captain Malcolin, a circumftance that neceflarily qua{hed

all informations and profecutions, as it ftrongly fore-

boded their ifliie.

The council in a letter to Lord Hilljhorough infinuated,

that the conamilTioners had concerted a plan, with the

defign of raifmg a difturbance by the feizure of the

floop Liberty. The infiniiation muft be placed to the

ill will they bore to the commiiTioners, more than to any

thing befide. On the twenty-ninth of July, they faid,

" The commiflioners were not obliged to quit the town;

there never had been any infuk offered to them
; their

quitting the town was a voluntary a6t of their own;

we do not apprehend there was any fufficient ground for

their quitting it." But it appears from a manufcriptin

Mr. Hutchinfop's> hand writing, that the commiflioners

applied, December the nineteenth, to each of the
judges

of the fuperior court feparately, for their opinions upori

four queftions -,
and that after having conferred

together,

they were unanimoufly of opinion,
^' That from the fpirit which had been excited in

the populace againft all the commiffioners of the cul-

toms, Mr. ^e?nple excepted, they could not have re-

mained long in fafety at Bofton, after the feizure of the

floop Liberty, but would have been in great danger
of

violence to their perfons and properties from a mob,

which at that time it was generally expeded would be

raifed for that purpofe :

" That government was infufficient to reilrain, fupprefj

or punifh the feveral mobs which had been alTembled

fince the fourteenth of Augufl 1765 j and that at the

time of the commiffioners retiring to the caftle, there

was
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was no probability that the fame authority could have

had any greater force :

" That they could not have returned to town, and ex-

ecuted their commilTion with fafety, at any time after

they withdrew, before the arrival of his majefty's troops : ^

f' And that they knew of no better meafure that they

could have taken, than retiring to Caftle William."

Mr. 'Temple was excepted, for he was not obnoxious

to the populace, being averfe to the eilablifhment of

the board of commifHoners, which lefiened both his fa-

lary
and pov/er. He wifhed the dilTolution of it, and

to be reftored to his former place of furveyor general

of the cufioms. Though the reft of the commifiloners

could not have returned to have executed their comrnif-

fion with fafety, they might moft probably have re-

turned and been fafe, had they declined executing the

fame, which however was not to be expedled. They
continued at, but were not confined to the caftle. They*

rode about the country at pleafure, without any inter-

ruption from the people.

The commilTioners wrote to general Gage, colonel June

Dalrymple, and commiodore Hood, defiring troops to ^^' ^^

fupport them in their office. Whatever this application

might contribute toward the fending of them, yet it

certainly did not give rife to it. Meafures had been

taken to procure them long before, Mr. FaxtoHy v/heri

in London the preceding year, told Mr. Bollan repeatedly,

that Mr.
Hiitchinfon and fome other of his friends were

of opinion, that ftanding troops were neceflary to fup-

port the authority of the government at Bofton
-,
and

that he was authorized to inform him of this their opi-

nion. Moft probably he was authorized to inform others

alfo.
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alio. Mr. Bollan Was againft fending troops^ and when

there was a talk of doing it, endeavoured to
prevent

it, and freely related to a gentleman of confiderable in-

fluence, what fome of the principal merchants faid, that

they who fhould fend over the ftanding troops, would

certainly be curfed to all pofterity *. But the
difpofi.

tion of fome to try the experiment was ftrengthened by

a letter from the commifTioners to the lords of the trea-

fury received before the riot happened ; and rendered

efficacious upon the arrival of governor Bernard's letters

at the fecretary's office, efpecially diat of March, giv.

ing an aggravated detailed account of a terrible dif-

turbance on the joyous anniverfary of the repeal of the

flamp-ad ; which general Gage^ in his of O6lober to

Lord Hilljhorough^ declared, from the beft intelligence he

'

could procure, to have been
trifling. When the matter

came to be confidered, it was agreed to fend troops to

[m-ie
Bofton. Accordingly, Lord HillJborGugh in his fecret

/7 6 ^ ^' and confidential letter to general Gage^ wrote,
"

I am

to fignify to you his majefty's pleafure, that you do

forthwith order one regiment, or fuch force as you Ihall

think neceffary, to Bofton, to be quartered in that town,

and to give every legal afliftance to the civil magiftrate.

in the prefervation of the public peace, and to the offi-

cers of the revenue, in the execution of the laws ol'

trade and revenue ; and as this appears to be a fervice

of a delicate nature, and poHibly leading to confeqnences

not eafiiy forefeen, I am diredled by the king to recom-

mend to you to make choice of an officer for the com-

mand of thole troops, upon whofe prudence, refokition,

and integrity, you can entirely rely." And on the

* Mr. BoUan's letter to Mr. Hutchinfon, Auguft 11, 1767.

S eleventh,
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eleventh, he informed the governor, that his majeily,

from the reprefentation made by him and the commif-

fioners of the cuiloms, had dire6led one regiment at

leaft to be flationed in Bofton, and to garrifon, and
(if

necefiary) to repair the caftk; and had ordered a

frigate,
two (loops, and tv/o cutters to repair to, and

remain in the harbour of Bofton for fupporting and af-

filling
die officers of the cuftoms in the execution of

their duty. His lordihip's letter to Gage being dated .

two days before the riot occafioned by the feizure of the

(loop Liberty, the order contained in it could not pof-

fibly
be founded on fuch riot ; though the riot, with the

fubfequent tranfadions of the town, might be related as

a reafon in the refolves afterward drawn up, exhibiting

the neceflity of fending a military force to Bofton. But

perfons in office are liable to fall into miftakes, through

the multiplicity and hurry of bufinefs, and for want of

due confideration, or better intelligence. In this way

you may account for his lordfhip's figning a circular Sept-

letter, to the governor and council of Rhode IJlandy to
^'

the following purpofe
—'^

Gentlemen, the king hav-

ing obferved> that the governors of his colonies have,

upon feverai occafions, taken upon them to communi-

cate to their councils and aftemblies, either the whole

or
parts of letters from his majefty's principal fecretary

of ftate, I have it in command to Hgnify, that it is his

majefty's pleafure, that you do not upon any pretence

whatever communicate to the aftembly, any copies or

extrafts of fuch letters, unlefs you have his miajefty's

particular directions.'' This was foon publiihed in the

Providence Gazette after being received. That colony

choofes its ov/n governor annually, and he has neither

right
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right nor power to withhold from the affembly copies

of any fuch letters. Upon another occafion his lord-

fliip gave orders to the governor of Pennfylvania^ in cafe

the aflembly did not adl conformable to what was ex-

pelled, immediately to diflblve them ; whereas it is the

inherent privilege of that houfe, to fit on their own ad-

journments ; and the governor has no pov/er to diffolve

them.

Nov, A month after the an'ival of the troops at
Bcjlon^

Mr. Hancock was ferved with a precept for 9000 1. fter-

iing, by the marfhal of the court of Admiralty. The

marflial having arrelled him, demanded bail for 3000).

Five other gentlemen were arrefled for the like fum.

He and the five others gave bail. The commiffionen

profecuted the fuppofed owner, and each perfon they

imagined concerned in unloading the wines, for die

value of the whole cargo and treble damages. The

veflel feized was reilored after a long detention ; and

the fuits in the court of Admiralty dropped, March the

twenty-fixth, 1769, by a declaration from the king's

advocate, that his majeily would profecute no further.

It was idle to think of fupporting the profecudon by

lijfficient evidence. Want of inclination or fear would

prevent witneiles appearing, and corruption would procure

counter-evidence from m.en of no principle, who would

juftify themfelves from the profecution's being built

upon a6ls of parliament, to. which they fuppofed the co-

lonies owed no obedience ; and would plead, as in too

many inftances is done at home, that it is not he who

takes, but he who impofes the oath, who is chargeable

with the crime of fwearing falfely. The law would not

allow die profecuted any coils or damages. In this cafe

the
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tKe allowance would have been unrealbnable ; the in-

nocence of the parties could not have been urged in its

behalf.

The coloniils could not overlook the good efteci:s

produced by the former non-importation agreement;

and were earnell for playing off the fame engine againil

the new attem.pts of miniftry, to faddle them with the

payment of taxes. About the beginning of April, fe-

veral gentlemen of Bcfio^j and New Tork^ wrote to othei^s

at Fbikdelphia^ in order to learn, whether they would

unite with them, in flopping the importation of goods

from Great Britain^ until certain a6ts of parliament

(hould be repealed, which were thought to be injurious

to their rights, as freemen and Britifli fabje6ls. A nu-

merous meeting of merchants followed, when an addrefs

was read to them. It fet forth the claims of t]:ie colo-

nies, and then went into an enumeradon of grievances,

which the colonifls had long borne, and feemed willing

to
forget, had they not been alarmed afrelh by the late

proceedings of the miniilry. The addrefs remarked,

that, in the a61: obliging the feveral afTemblies to pro-

vide.quarters for the foldiers, ^c. a power is granted to

every officer, upon obtaining a warrant from any juf-

tlce (which warrant the j,uftice
is empov/ered and or-

dered to grant, without any previous oath) to break

into any houfe by day or by night, under pretence

(diefe are the words of the a6l) of fearchlng for de-

ferters. It pointed out to them the danger they w^ere

In, of having ereded over theni a defpotic government^
to rule them as flaves. It called upon them to delibe-

rate, by what means they might defend their rights and

liberties, and obtain 3 repeal of the obnoxious acls. It

Vol, I, R tir^cd
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nifged them to join in the meafure propofed by tlle'f

brethren of L'>Jlon and Ne\v Tork-, and clofed with

*^ United -wg
€07kiucr, divided we die'^ The Pennjylvank

merchants agreed with the other colonies in
opinion

that the revenue acls were Ux^conftitutlonal j but declined

adopting the non-importation agreement, as they be-

lieved it to be premature. They knew thst mtilritudcs

in Great Britain would fuffer much by a fufpenfion of

trade with her, whenever it iliould be carried into ex-

ecution ; and judged that it ought not ta be made ufe

of, but as the laft and rnofl: certain remedy> when
peti-

tions proved ineffeclual. They faw clearly, that tlic

•a61:s were mianifeflly injurious to the Britifh trade, and

hoped the parliament would therefore find it expedient

to repeal them ; and Vv^ere willing to allow a proper time

for the repeals being effeded. Thefe reafons induced

them to refijfe complying with the folicitations of their

neighbours. But the merchants and traders of Phih-

delphia agreed upon a memorial, wherein they ftatcd

their grievances, which w^as tranfmltted to their mer-

cantile friends in London; on whofe aiTiftance they

relied for an application to government for relief j
and

this they hoped to obtain as to fome of the chief; though

it might not be all th€ articles oi complaint.

But the Bojlon merchants and traders, having been

•clrawn in, partly by their connections with the poliu

cians and the fear of oppofing the popular ilream,

agreed upon a nev/ lubfcription paper, wherein they
en-

Aug. gaged as follows—'^ We will not fend for or impoi

^*
from Great Britain, either upon our own account, or

upon commiffiOns, this fall^ any other goods than wh^^

are already ordered for the fall i^j])ply."—
" We will
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not fend for or import any kind of goods or mcrchan-

dife from Great Britain, &€. from the firft of January

1769, to the fird of January 1770, except filt, coals,

fiih-hooks and lines, hemp and duck, bar-lead and fhot,

wool-cards and card wire."—" We will not purchafe of

any fa6lor or others, any kind of goods imported from

Great Britain, from January 1769 to January 1770."—
« We will not import, on our own account, or on

commiiTions, or purchafe of any, who fh all import from

any other colony in America, from January 1769 to

January 1770, any tea, glafs, paper or other goods,

commonly imported from Great Britain."—" We will

not, from and after the firfl of January 1769, import

into this province any tea, paper, glafs, or painters co-

lours, until the a61: impofing duties on thofe articles

Ihall be repealed." The fubfcription paper was carried

about town ; and, at length, generally figned ; though

feveral refpeftable merchants remained non-fubfcribers.

The lame month the Comie^ficut and Ne-iv T'ork mer-

chants came into fniiilar agreem.ents ; and thofe of Salem,

the beginning of September. Some merchants had un-

doubtedly the forefight to provide for an abftinence

from importation for a year, by unufually large orders.

A report having been fpread, that governor Bernard

had intimated his apprehenfions, that one or more re-

giments were to be daily expedied at Bofton, a meeting c^^

of the inhabitants was called, and a committee appoint- 12.

cd to wait on him, to know the grounds of his appre-

henfions, and to pray him to iffue precepts forthwith

for convening a general aifembly. He acknowledged
his having received thofe informations which produced
fuch apprehenfions^ but faid they were of a private na-

R 2 ture.
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ture. The calling of another affembly he told them

eould not be complied with, till his majefly^s commands

were received. The anfwer being reported^ it was re-

15* folved,
" That the freeholders^ and other inhabitants of

the town of Boflon, will, at the peril of their lives and

fortunes, take all legal and conftitutional meafures to

defend all and fmgiilar the rights, liberties, privilecres,

and inamunities granted in their royal charter/* It was

alfo declared to be the opinion of thofe prefent,
"

That

a fui table number of perfons to a6i; for them as a com-

mittee in convention, with fuch as may be fent to
join

them from the other towns, fhould be now chofen, m

order that fuch meafures may be confulted and advifcd,

as his majeily's ferviccj and the fafety of the province
1

may require/* It was then voted,
" That the feM

men of Boflon fhould write to the feled men of die

other towns, to acquaint them with the foregoing refo-

iutions, and to propofe, that a convention be held at

Faneuii Hall in Bofton, on the twenty-fecond inflant."

It was afterward voted,
"
That, as there is an appre-

henfion, in the minds of many, of an approaching war

with France, thofe inhabitants who are not provided, be

requeiled to furnifli themfelves forthwith with arms."

The conventiony confifling of committees from nlnet}'-

fix towns and eight diftrids^ met as propofed ^ and after

conference and confultation, petitioning the governor,

declaring that they only confidered themfelves as private

perfons, making loyal profefiions, expreffing their aver-

fion to {landing armies, to tumults and diforders, their

readinefs to aflift in fupprefTmg riots and preferving
the

peace, and recommending patience and regard to good or-

der, they broke up and went home on Thurfday the twen-

ty-ninth,

tz
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ty-ninth.
Advice was received the day before, that the

men of war and tranfports from Halifax, with fome hun-

dreds of troops, were fafe arrived at Nantaflcet harbour,

a few miles below Caflle William. Two days before

the convention clofed, they difpatched a letter to Mr.

P,? Berdti containing a reprefentation of what had taken

place,
with fuch papers and inftriidions as were judged

mod fuitable to the circumflances of their affembly.

When the news was firfl received of troops being or-

dered to Boflon, broad hints were thrown out that they

Ihould never land ; and to ilrengthen the appearance of

an intention to oppofe them, a barrel w^as placed upon
the beacon, fuppofed to be a tar barrel, to have beea

fired to call in the country upon the troops appearing,

which was afterward found to be an empty nail barrel.

Many of the deputies came down to the convention,

with inflrudions and difpofitions to prevent the Boflo-

nians involving the province in the fatal confequences
of their own furious devices. Numbers were from the

beginning, fenfible of the impropriety ^nd danger of

their proceeding, and defirous by a mxoderate condu6V,

to corred the one and ward off the other. The gover-
nor's meiTage to them after their addrefs was high, and

might tend to keep fome of them in awe, as the troops
were thought to be at no great diftance. When Mr,
Otis joined them, inflead of being violent, he was quite

moderate 5 and when Mr. Samuel Adams attempted tc^

launch out in the fame free and unreflrained language,
'

to which he was accuftomed in the houfe of reprefenta-

tives?, he was prefently filenced.

The convention having finifhed in the above mannefj^
Ae

perfons jufl named alllim.ed to themfelves the mo-.

R 3 deration
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deration of thofe whom they called together for
very

different purpofes. The governor himfelf was not aU

ways wholly ignorant of what was going forward among

the fons of liberty. He kept np an acquaintance with

fome of them j and by that mean, at times, procured

ufeful intelligence, while he gave his informers the

flrongeft affurance, that their names fhould not be quoted,

nor any comamunication be made of it, which could

make them fufpedled. Too much occafion was
given

for this paragraph, which foon after appeared in the

New York Journal.
—" I blame the Boftonians for hav-

ing given fome room for the idle reports of their de-

figning to oppofe the landing of the troops, by the ri-

diculous puff and bombail (for which our eaftern bre-

thren have always been too famous) of warning eveiy

man to provide himfelf with a good firelock, ammu-

nition, &c. under the difingenuous jefuitical pretence

of the profpe6l of a French war, full as abfurd and hy-

pocritical as is the pretence of a military eflablilhment

in America for its protection and defence.'*

When the troops from Halifax were daily expelled,

the governor would have prevailed upon the council to

have provided quarters for them in Bofton ; but they

refufed, and in anfwer to what he advanced, faid,
" The

troops are by a6t of parliament, to be quartered no

where elfe but in the barracks, until they are full ; there

are barracks enow at the caftle to hold both the regi-

ments i and it is therefore againft the a61: to bring any

of them into town." However, the orders of general

Gage ro lieutenant colonel Dnlrympk were pofitive
to

)and one of them at Boflon. But in the interim, captain

Montrefor, the engineer,, arrived with letters of a fub-

fcquent
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fequent date, from gen. Gage for the governor and the

colonel, wherein the general mentioned, that it being re-

ported
and believed from a number of private letters

and the publications, that the people in and about Bofton

had revolted, he had therefore fent the captain to afTift

the forces, and enable them to recover and maintain the

caille, and fuch other pofts as they could fecure. Upon
this the colonel altered his plan, and concluded to land

both regiments at Boilon without lofs of time. The

fleet therefore was immediately put into motion, and by
the next m.orning commanded the whole town. Every

thing being fully prepared, near upon fourteen* Hiips of

war lying with their broadfides to tlie town, having

fpiings
on their cables, and their guns ready for firing

indantly upon the place, in cafe of the leafi oppofition i

about one o'clock at noon, Odober the firfl, the troops oa,

began landing, under cover of the
fl:iips cannon, with^ ^'

out nioleflation s and having effedted it, marched into

the comm.on, with mufkets charged, bayonets fixed,

drums beating, fifes playing, &c. making, with the train

of
artillery, upward of 700 men. In the evening, the

felecl men were required to quarter the two regim.ents

in town, but abfolutely refufed. One of the regiments

however, being without their camp equipage, was Iva^

manely permitted to enter FaneiiiUhdl and its chambers,

about nine o'clock ai: night, that fo the men might en-

joy a temporary IhelteT, The ne>it being I>ord's day,

the town qr flate iioufe wa;^. opened in the evening, by

* The Lnuncefton of 40 guns, the Mermaid of 28, Glafgovv 20,

Beaver 14, Senegal 14, Bonetta 10, and le.veral armed fchooners, bc-

Wes the Romney of 60 gims, and tho other fhips which had been

fome time in the harbour.

R 4 order
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order of the governor, for the reception of the
troops,

who took pofTeffion of all the chambers, except the one

appropriated for the meeting of the council. He cer«

tainly ftretched his authority in feveral points ; but
par-

ticularly in thus ading. This ftep was an infult not

only to the town, as it was a great annoyance to the

gentlemen and merchants, who had been accuftomed to

make the lower floor their exchange, but to the whole

colony, as the reprefentatives chamber was now
pofiefTed

by the Ibldiery. After the quarters of the troops were

fettled, the main guard was pofted directly oppofite to,

and not twelve yards from the ftate houfe, with two field

pieces pointed to it. It was with no fmall indignation

that the people beheld the reprefentatives chamber,

court-houfe, and Faneuil-hall—feats of freedom and

juflice
—

occupied by troops; and guards placed at the

doors, and the council pafTing through the guards in

going to their own chamber. They refented alfo the

common's being covered with tents, and alive with fol-

diers; their marchings and counter-marchings to relieve

the guards 5 the tov/n's being a perfe6i: garrifon, and the

inhabitants being challenged by the fentinels, as they

pafTed and re-pafled. Perfons devoutly inclined, com-

plained much of being dillurbed at public worfhip on

the fabbaths, with drums beating, and fifes playing,
to

which they had never been accuilomed in the MafTachu-

fetts. Quarters being obtained for the troops, the coun-

cil v/ere required to provide barrack provifions for them,

agreeable to acl of parliament ; but refolutely declined

going into any meafure which might be conflrued into a

fubmiiTion to the faid adl. The oppofition of the coun-

cil to the quartering of, and providing for the iroops,

was
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was fo encouraged and ftrengthened by Mr. Jamn

BcwM^i who was one of them, that Mr. Hutchinjofiy m
his letter of Novenaber 6^ afcrlbed the whole to his

management.
It was thought that the peaceable landing*

of the troops was not what fome of the miniilry either

expe6led
or defired 3 and that they were in hopes, that

the folly
and rage of the tov/n and colony would have

led them into an hoftile oppoiition, and thereby have

afforded an opportunity for giving them fome naval and

military
correction. Under this apprehenfion, the gen-

tleman, who delivered the firft difpatches from governor

Bernard, containing the account of the troops having

landed, &c. narrowly watched the countenance and con-

dud of the perfon who read them, and was confirmied

in fuch opinion. But had he not pofTelTed that opinion, ,

it might not have been excited by what he obferved.

The fentiments of the military differed fo extremely

from thofe of the Boilonians, who were unjuftly viewed

as rebellioufly inclined, that it v/as not to be wondered

at that they v/ere infulted and abufed, and that quarrels

(hould enfue, though they did not proceed foon to a

dangerous height. Undoubtedly the inhabitants could

not be continually blamelefs ; there would neceflarily be

fome ralh and imprudent perfons am.ong fuch multi-

uides ; but the greateil raihnefs and imprudence lay in

the fending of troops on a fervice, which could have

been effedually and better executed by a naval force

properly ftationed and employed. Ships of war might

have polTelTed the harbour till the commiflloners could

have executed their ofHce with fafety.

The committee of merchants in London paid a due

attention to the memorial fent them by the merchants

and
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and traders of Philadelphia, and took pains to
obtaiit

relief from the grievances therein complained of, thoiif>h

without effedl. The department to which they applied^

afforded Httle hopes of redrefs in a way that might put

an end to the differences that had arifen between Great

Britain and her American colonies. The a6t
impofing

duties on glafs, paper, &c. was acknowledged to be in,

expedient 5 but it was added,
" Such has been the un-

juftifiable condud of fome in America, that the
prefent

jundure is not a proper feafon for a repeal." Admi-

niflration was firmly refolved to oppofe it with their ut-

moft ilrength, while it fhould be infilled on by threats

on the part of the colonifls, for in that light they con-

fidered the fleps which had been taken by them to ob-

tain redrefs. It was faid,
" If a proper difpofition ap-

pears in the colonies, and their merchants^ in a fucceed-

ing feffion, Ihall think proper to petition parliament on

the principle of inexpediency only, there is every reafon

to believe that no part of adminiflration will object to

the repeal." But the minifter did not declare what was

the proper difpofition he expeded* No fooner were

the Phjkdelphians apprlfed, by the receipt of this infor-

mation, that no hope remained of a repeal in that fef-

fion, than they unanimoufly entered into the yery agree-

ment, v/hich fome months before-, when propofed
to

them, they had declined : and it was their opinion,
that

as the agreement had been formed on mature delibera-

tion, the pei>ple of the province would firmly adhere

to it. Of this they gave notice to the committee of

i769.mei-chants in London, by letter of April 8, 1769.
Ii^

g
^^^ that letter, remarking upon the information they had

received J they wrote-^'^ It would become perfons
in

power
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,)cwer to confider, whether even the unjiiftmiible beha-

I'iour of thofe who think themlelves aggrieved, will

! uftify
a perfeverance in a matter confefTed to be wrong.

i i;ertain it is, that the wifdom of government is better

manifefted, its honor and authority better maintained

iind fiipported, by corre6ling the errors it may have

1 :ommitted, than by perfifting in them, and thereby

diking the lofs of the fubjefts affedlions. We are ap-

prehenfive
that perfons in power are gready abufed, and

that the people of America have been grofsly mifrepre-

fented, otherwife the
flieps which they have taken to

obtain redrefs, could never be looked upon as threats.

Threats they never intended ; but as all the American

colonies were equally affe6led, it was thought that their

joint petitions would have more weight; and for this

end the feveral afTemblies communicated their fenti-

ments to each other. This flep, to the inexpreflible

furprife
of all America, is reprelented as

"
a flagitious at-

tempt, a meafure of a moft dangerous and fadlious ten-

dency, &c/«^ The dilTolution of afTemblies that fol-

lowed, and the meafures purfued to enforce the adls in

America, awakened the fears, and exafperated die minds

of the people to a very gre;: degree.. They therefore

determined not only to defeat the intent of the a6ls, by

refraining from the ufe of thofe articles on which duties

were laid, but to put a ftop to the importation of goods

from Great Britain. This is the only threat v/e know
of J and if this is fufficient to engage the miniftry to

oppofe a repeal of the a6ls, we apprehend the miniftry

muft, by a change of meafures, endeavour to regain the

^ffedlions of the people before they can be induced to

alter their determination."

«' The
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'* The Americans confider themfelves as Britiih fub,

jedls, entitled to all the rights and privileges of freemen.

They think there can be no liberty without a fecurirv

of property 5 and that there can be no property, if any

can, without their confent, deprive them of the hard-

earned fruits of their labor. They know that thev

have no choice in the eleftion of the members of
par,

liament 3 and from their fituation, never can have anv,

Every a& of |)arliament therefore, that is made fo;

raifing a revenue in America, is in their opinion, de-

priving them of their property without their confent

and confequently is an invafion of their liberty."
*^ If then the ads cannot be repealed while the

miniflry objects, and if to remove the objedions the

Americans mufl give up their fentiments, we mult can-

didly confefs we have little hopes of a repeal ever tafe

place ; much lefs is it to be expefled, that the mer-

chants will prefume to petition parliament on the
prin-

ciple of inexpediency only, when every affembly on thf

continent are applying for a repeal on the
principle

0:

right:'
*^
Happy had it been for both countries if the ide3

of raifing taxes in America had never been ftarted;

hov/ever, if the a(5i:s complained of are repealed,
and

no other of the like nature are attempted hereafter, the

prefent unhappy jealoufies will, we believe, quickly
fub-

fide, and the people of both countries in a fhort time,

return to their ufual good humor, confidence, and

^ffedlion.'*

If miniilry thought that the refolves of the houfe of

lords, the preceding December, would have put a ftop

Xo non-importation agreements and the ipirited
exertions

5

'

«f
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ilonifts, they foon found themfeives much rnif-

M uken. If can fcarce be imagined, but that fome of the

j phiUd^lp^^^^ gentlemen had received the account of Rich

refolves -,
for the above letter was in anfwer to LoiKion

ones of January 4th and ?.6th, and yet they proceeded

gs has been related.

The refolves cenfured the votes, refolutions, and pro-

ceedings
of the houfe of reprefentatives

of Majfachiifats

of January
and February ; as alfo the declarations, re-

iblutions and proceedings in the town of Bojlon, They

pronounced
the ele6i:ion of deputies to fit in convention,

and the meeting of fuch convention, daring infults of-

feitd to his majefty's authority, and audacious ufurpa-

tioRS of the powers of government. The lords tlien

ordered an humble addrefs to be prefented to his ma*

jeftyj
in which they expreffed their fatisfa6lion in the

meafures his majeily had puriued -, gave him the ilrongefl

aflurances, that they would effeftually fupport him. in.

fuch further ones as might be found necefTary to main-

tarn the civil magiilrates, in a due execution of the laws,

within the MaiTachufetts-bay ; and befeeched him to

dired the governor to take the mod effeclual method.s

for procuring tl^ fulleft information, touching all treafons

committed within that governm.ent f^nce the 30th of

December 1767, and to tranfmit the fame, with the

names of the perfons m.oil a6tive in the commillion of

fuch offences ; in ord^r that his majeily might ififue a

fpecial commifiion for hearing and determining the faid

offences, within the realm, purfuant to the ilatute of the

35th year of Henry VI IL
The refolutions and addrefs were fent down to die

ioufe of commons for their concurrence. Colonel Barre

oppofed
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cppofed them ; and dire6bing himfelf to the .

faid,
^^ Away with thefe pardal refentfiii trifles, calcu-

lated to irritate^ not to quell or appeafe, inadequate to

their purpofe, unworthy of us ! Why will you endea-

vour to deceive yourfelves and us ? You know that i;

is not this place only that difputes your riglit^ but ever,

part. They tell you, that you have no right from on:

end of the continent to the other. My fentiments o;

this matter you well know. Coiifider well what
you

are doing. A61 openly and honeilly. Tell them,
yo-^i

will tax them ; and tliat they mufl fubmit. Do no:

adopt this little, infidious, futile plan. They will de-

Feb.
fpif^ y-Q^ fQj. [^j> However, on the ninth of Februarr,

they were agreed to and returned with fome amend-

ments y and the addrefs was ordered to be prefented bv

both houfes. The Majfachiifetts^ with becoming firir.-

nefs, conflantly aiTerted their rights, which drewdov..

upon them minifterial vengeance. They had no
general

aflembly when the refolves and addrefs reached Americ:.,

the lad having been diffolved for refufing to comply with

the mandate to refcind, and the time appointed by

charter for calling another not being arrived. But the

Virginia houfe of burgelTes entered upon the
fubject.

^% They met on the eighth of May, and on the fixteeri

took into ferious confideration tlie ftate of the colony,

being alarmed at the diftrefs in which all America w^

likely to be involved. They came to feveral neceffary

refolutions, copies of which they gave their fpeaker,
wi:

particular directions to tranfmit them without delay,
to

the fpeakers of the feveral houfes of afTembly on tlie

continent s v/hofe concurrence in the like was requefted.

The



The refolves exprefs^, ". That the fole right of im-

pofing
taxes on the inhabitants of the colony, is now,

and ever hath been legally and conftitutionally veiled in

the houfe of burgeflcs, with confent of the council, and

of the king, or his governor for the time being-
—That

it is the privilege of the inhabitants to petition their fo-

vereign
for redrefs of grievances, and that it is lawful

to procure
the concurrence of his majefty's other colo-

nies in dutiful addrefies, praying the royal interpofition

in favor of the violated rights of America—That all

trials for treafon^ mifprifion of treafon, or for any felony

or crime whatfoever, committed by any perfon refiding

in faid colony, ought to be in and before his majeil)^*s

courts within faid colony ; and that the feizing any per-

fon rcfiding in the colony, fufpe6led of any crime what-

foever, committed therein, and fending fuch perfon to

places beyond the fea to be tried, is highly derogatory

of the rights of Brilifh fubjects, as thereby tlic inefli-

mable privilege of being tried by a jury from the vici-

nage,
as well as the liberty of producing witneilcs on

fuch trial, will be taken away from the party accufed."

Thefe refolutions were followed by a humble addrcis

to his majefly, befeeching his royal interpofition to quiet

the minds of his loyal fubjeds in the colony, and to

avert thofe dangers and miferies, which will enfue from

feizing and carrying beyond fea the inhabitants of Ame-
rica to be tried in any other manner, than by the ancient

and
long eflablilhed mode of proceeding.

The next day Lord Bottetourt lent for them, and faid, -^
*'
Mr. fpeaker and gentlemen of the houfe of burgefles, '7'

i have heard of your refolves, aud augur ill of their

€iFe&, You have made it my duty to dilTolve you,

and
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and jiou are dilTolved accordingly.'* The
gentlerrie

who compofcd 'the houfe, .being reduced by the diff

lution to private perfons, repaired immediately to ano

ther place, that fo they might confider what meaW
were proper to be taken, and chofe the late fpeat-

Peyton Randolph efq; moderator,

i§^ They entered into an aflbciation unanimoufly [whlcf

they fubfcribed and recomjTiended to all merchant?

gentlemen, traders and others] againfl importing any

goods taxed, and many other articles ; againfl winw

againil importing and purchafing negroes, &c.
The next month, the Maryland gendemen and rr,e:.

chants entered into a non-importation agreement fimik:

to the Virginian,

The South Carclinmu followed the example*
The inhabitants of Charhftozvn broke off all coir..

merce with the Rhode IJlanders and Georgians, whom ther

charged with having a6ted a moft fmgiilarly infamoui

part, fi^om the beginning of the prefent glorious ftrugglf

for the prefervation of American rights. This had b

effe^l, and Georgia came into die
non-importatior!

agreement Septem.ber the nineteenth ; Providence Oc-

tober the tenth ; but Rhode IJland not till the thirtieth.

Q^^ The North Carolina aiTem.bly cam^e to the like rdb-

iutions viiih the Virginia houfe of burgeffes, for wbicr.

governor Iryon diffolved them. Upon that, the gen-

tlemen who had compofed it, repaired to the court houfc

chofe the late fpeaker moderator, and came to a refo-

lution for an aflbciadon againfl importing, ^r. con-

formable to what had been done elfewhere. Thus th:

non-importation agreement became general, and V3S

forwarded by tiie very means applied for its prevention.

jVIeet'
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Meetings of the afibciators were regularly lield. Com -

mittees were appointed to examine the cargoes of all

veffels arriving from Britain ; and regular votes and re-

folutions of cenfure v/ere pafTed in tliofe meetings, upon

luch as refufed to concur in the aflbciations, and their

names puhliflied in the news-papers as enemies to their

country.
The decrees of thole comma ittees met with a

refpe^l
and obedience denied to the conftitutional au-

thority
of government. In fome cafes goods imported

from Britain were locked up in warehoufes, under the

care of the committees, and in a few inftances returned.

fortjmoutby
the only feaport in Neiv liampJJjire, never

came into the non-importation agreement. Governor

Wmtworth had addrefs enough to prevent it, and keep
all quiet.

There are few private fchools in that colony,

and the bulk of the people are very illiterate. If a

perfon
can write a note of hand, read a chapter, and

cypher to the rule of three, he paiTes for a man of learn-

ing. Men, whofe capacities remain fmall for w^ant of

ufe and improvement, and who have litde knowledge,
are liable to be duped by thofe wh.o poffefs fuperior rank

and abilities. The alTociations were as general, and in

comnnon as well obferved as could be reafonably ex-

peeled, confidering the difadvantages and lolTes they

neceffarily occafioned to m.any. But it is not to bt

thought, that there were no collufions ; tliat all th^

goods belonging to the profefling fbns of
liberty, w^hich

were flored, rcm.ained in the warehoufes, without being

conveyed out upon particular occafions, and to ferve

certain purpofes ; that all, v/ho had given their names or

honors not- to import^ did not privately order fome of

^OL. L
'

S th£

\(^

le
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the prohibited articles to pleafe themfelves, families cr

neighbours j that when^ fome months afterward, the

zeal of the daughters of liberty, in feveral of the

colonies, profcribed the drinking of tea, and ren-

dered the difufe of it a univerfal fafliion, all were fo

true to their engagements, as not to fip
their green or

bohea in fecret, or under a new name j and that all

who aflbciated or agreed to the iloring of their
goods,

did it voluntarily and without compulfion. The fear

or appearance of a mob often produced a compliance

in perfons, who would have gladly retained their
goods

till they could have turned the fame into calh; and

brought them to own, that they were willing that
they

ihould be fbored, juft as they would have been
willing

at fea to have thrown them overboard to efcape perfonal

fhipwreck. The committees had the arts of perfuafion;

and in fome places their moil powerful arguments for

reducing the obftinatc were not known to be ufed
by

them.

The importer is lent for, and defired to come into

the acyreement ; he declines
-,
he mufb fell ; his liveli-

hood depends upon it. Arguments are ufed for \i

complying, and he is urged, foothed and entreated;

but it avails nothing/ He is determined at all hazards

to difpofe of his goods as purchafers offer. Some of

the mobility, or their leaders, are told, that the iQ>

porter cannot be prevailed upon. In a day or two he

finds himfelf furrounded ; in danger of an affauk; iJ

terrified ; inquires the reafon ; and upon learning it,

hurries to the committee ; begs their interpofition;

complies with what, was before defired of him i hop^^

that
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that they will reftore him to the good graces of his fel-

low townfmen or citizens, and thanks them for their

promifed affiftance, not in the lead fufpeding the depth

of their contrivance. JLvsry comimittee hov/ever, had

not this prudent forecaft, v/herebv to accompliih their

defio^ns without expofing their own chara6ters.

We have hitherto omitted recording the tranfactions

of the MqfachifeUs alTembly in the prefent year, the

ftr^mia
houfe of burgefTes demanding a prior attention,

but now proceed to them.

The general court being called together according to May

charter, a committee from the houfe of, reprefentatives

remonftrated to his excellency,
" That an armament by

feaand land invefting this metropolis (^Bqfion,) and a

military guard with cannon pointed at the door of the

ftate houfe where the alTembly is held, are inconfiilent

with that dignity and freedom, with which they have a

right
to deliberate, confult, and determine. They ex-

pe6t
that your excellency will, as his m.ajeily's reprefen-

tative, give effeclual orders for the removal of the above-

mentioned forces by fea and land out of this port, and

the gates of this city during the feilion of the faid af-

fembly." The governor returned for anfwer,
" Gen-

tlemen, I have no authority over his m.ajefty^s fhips in

this
port, or his troops within this town."

He negatived eleven of the perfons ele6led to form June

the council.

The houfe in a meilage to him declared—" The ufe ij^

of the military power to enforce the execution of the laws,

is, in the opinion of diis houfe, inconfiilent with the

Spirit of a free conftitution, and the very nature of go-
S 2 vernment.
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vernment. This irAWtzvy force is uncontrollable by any

authority in the province : it is then a power without

any check here^, and therefore it is fo far abfolute.

What privilege! what fecurity then is left to this houfe!"

It was not urged, whatever the cafe might admit;

" The s;overnor is the kino-'s locum te?2ens, and his office

entire. Hie chief civil and military authority being bv

the Britiih and our conftitution inieparable, the
king

cannot fever them. An independent mihtary tends to

the utter overthrow of the civil power. The operations

of the great feal, which is clavis regm, cannot be con-

trolled by the privy feal, the king's fignet. fign manual,

or fignihcation of his pleafure by his fecretary ; in othe:

words, our charter cannot be infringed by any of thefe.'

The houfe firmly declined doing bufmefs furroundec

with an armed force, fo that the governor the next
day

adjourned the court to Camk^idge.

July His excellency fent a meffage to th-em, with the ac-

counts of the expenditures already incurred- by quarter-

ing his majefty's troops, defiring funds to be provide

for difcharging the f^me, and requiring a provifion
f

the further quartering the forces in Bofton and Calli*

liland, according to 2.8: ot parliament.

The houfe of aiTemblyj as though they meant by
it

to defpife the parliamentary refolves, no lefs than main-

tain their own privileges, palled a number of refolves,

and am.ong them- the following :

" That a general difcontent on account of the reve-

nue adls, an expectation of a fudden anival of a mili-

tary pov/er to enforce faid a6t;s, an apprehenfion
of the

troops being quartered upon the inhabitants, the gene-

ral

^.
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ral court difTolyed, the governor refuling to call a new

one, and the people almoil reduced to a irate of defpair,

rendered it highly expedient and necelTary for the peo-

ple
to convene by their committees j to afibciate, con-

fult, and advile the beft mxans to promote peace and

aood order ; to prefent their united complaints to the

throne ;
and jointly to pray for the royal interpofition

in favor of their violated rights. Nor can this proce-

dure pofTibiy be illegal^ as they exprefsly difclaimed ajl

governmental a6ls :

" That the eflablifhment of a (landing army in this

colony, in time of peace, is an invafion of natural rights:
'^ That a {landing army is not known as a part of

the Britijh conftitution :

" That fending an armed force into the colony under

pretence
of affifting the civil authority, is highly dan-

gerous to the people, unprecedented and unccnllitu-

tional."

The lafl is the fame with that of Virginia,

The governor called upon them to anfwer, whether 12.

they would or would not make provifion for the troops.

The houfe by meffage, after remarking upon the 15*

mutiny or billetting aft, anfwered,
" As Vv'e cannot con-

fiftendy with our own honor or interefl, much lefs with

the duty we owe to our confiituents, lb we never fhall

make any provifion of funds for the purpofes in your

ieveral meflages." Upon that the governor prorogued

them to the tenth of January to m.eet at Bofton.

South Carolina alTembly, no lefs than the Majpichufetts^

ventured to difobey the mutiny act, and adopted fimi-

hr refolutions to thofe of Virginia. The Maryland lower

S 3 houfe
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houfe entered partly into fimilar ones, but the laft was

ono-ittedj and the firil more fcrongly exprefTed. The

Delaware Counties early followed the lead of Virgim

and adopted their laft refolve verbatim ; and toward the

ciofe of the year, the New York alTembly concurred in

their refolves with Virginia.

The propofal of parliament for tranfporting perfons

from America in order t ) trial in Great Britain^ pur-

fuant to the ilatute of Henry VIII. excited a
general

alarm through the continent. The procedure they re-

commended was not wholly without precedent. The

cafe of Culpeper has been already related (p. 76.) Under

queen Anne, in 1710, the ringleaders of an unnatural

contention in Antigua^ wherein the governor was mur-

dered, were brought to Great Britain, tried, and many

of them convicted and executed upon this ftatute. Pre-

cedents however, will never reconcile fenfible men to

pradlices which, though legal, are fraught with
cruelty,

and liable to the mod horrid abufes. Befide, the Ilatute

was becom.e obfolete.

The Virginia houfe of burgefTes, in their addrefs to

Iiis majefty, expreifed themfelves with propriety upon

this fubic6l,
*^ When we confider, that by the eftabliihed

laws and conftitution of this colony, the moft ample

provifion is miade for apprehending and punifning all

thofe who iliall dare to engage in any treafonable prac-

tices againft your majefty, or difturb the tranquillity
of

government \ we cannot, without horror, think of the

unuftial, and permit us, with all humility, to add un-

conftitutional and illegal mode, recommended 10 your

irajefty, of feizing and carrying beyond the lea, the in-

habitants of America fufpedted of any crime, and of

trying
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trying
fuch perfons in any other manner, than by the

ancient and long eftablifhed courfe of proceedings j for

liow truly deplorable muft be the cafe of a wretched

American, who having incurred the difpleafure of any

one in power, is dragged from his native home and his

dearefl domeftic conne61:ions, thrown into a prifon, not

to wait his trial before a court, jury or judges, from a

knowledge of whom he is encouraged to hope for

fpeedy juflice, but to exchange his imprifonment in his

own country for fetters among ilrangers. Convey-
ed to a diftant land, where no friend, no relation will

alleviate his diftreffes, or minifter to his neceffities, and

where no witnefs can be found to teftify his innocence,

jhunned by the reputable and honeil, and configned to

the fociety and converfe of the wretched and abandon-

ed, he can only pray, that he may foon end his mifery

with his life/*

We have been reviev/ing the noble and animated pro-

ceedings of the Plrginians and others, in behalf of li..

berty ; ana cannot but regret, that the exilience of Da-

very and its effe6ls among them, fhould adminifler the

leaft occafion for any one*s waiting concerning them.—
" The lail refolves of the Virginia burgelTes deferve a

very hard name. It is indeed laughable, to fee a few

diffipated bafliaws, tyrants over a parcel of wa-etched

negro ilaves, meet together and give themfelves airs

agalnft Great Britain upon the fubjecl of liberty-—.this

applies to all the foutliern CQlonies. The fpirit of inde-

pendency in New England is more confident and charac-

teriftic of the people ; but Virginia and the Carolinas are

but^^/f/ maitres in the bufmefs *."

* Mr, M. H's letter to Mr. Hutchinfon,

S 4 It
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It is time to crofs the Atlantic, and advert to what

was doing in Britain. An attempt in the houfe of com.

mons, to bring on a repeal of the obnoxious ad before

the feffion clofed, proved ineffectual It was
objefted

from every quarter, that it was not a proper dme. Lord

North's language upon the occafion was,
"

However

prudence or policy may hereafter induce us to
repeal the

late paper and glafs ad, I hope we fliall never think of

it, till we Jee America frofirate at our feet'' When

the feffion was over, the miniftry, with a view, it
might

be, of foothing the Americans into a better
temper,

managing their refpedive affemblies, and
bringing them

to retra<fl dieir refolutions and open the trade as
before,

gave out, that at the next feffion the American
griev-

ances fhould be redreffed ^ and Lord
Hill/borough wrote

May a circular letter to every colony, mendoning
"

their in-

^^* tention to propofe, in the next feffion of parliament,

taking off die duties upon glafs, paper and colours,

upon confideradon of fuch duties having been laid con-

trary to the true principles of commerce;" and
afliiring

each, that his majeily's minifters,
'' at no time enter-

tained a defign, to propofe to parliament, to lay any

further taxes on America, for the purpofe of raifing
2

revenue.'-' Lord Bottetcurt, following the direftions he

had received, fo to explain micafures as might re-efta-

biifh mutual confidence and affe6tion between Great

Britain and her colonics, made the matter known to the

Virginia houfe of burgeffes in a fpeech, and then de-

clared,
"

It is my firm opinion, that the plan which

I have ftated to you will certainly take place, and that

it will never be departed from. I fhall exert ever)'

power with which I am or ever may be legally invefted,

in
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Jn order to obtain and maintain, for the continent of

America, that fatisfadlion which I have been authorized

to promife
this day, by the confidential fervants of our

gracious fovereign, who to my certain knowledge rates

his honor fo high, that he would rather part with his

crown, than preferve it by deceit.'* The houfe in their

addrefs to him, exprefled their hope and confidence in

a manner that implied fear and diftruft ; but willing to

make the beft improvement of what his lordfhip laid,

dofed with—" We efteem your lordfhip's information,

not only as warranted, but even fandified by the royal

word." The condu(R: of miniftry contained the idea

of a public renunciation of all further future taxation
Jl

of America for a revenue j and the houfe appeared to

\iew it in that light.

But the circular letter v/as far from fatisfying the

I American fens of Hberty in general. The evident ex-

ception of the duty on tea, and the profelTed defign of

repealing upon commercial principles, excited their ap-

prehenfions,
and confirmed them in the opinion, that

the ground of prefent grievances was not to be aban-

doned, but to be referved for a future opportunity of

1 making frefli eflays for the impofition of internal taxes.

The merchants and traders therefore, of Bofton^ foon

after the knowledge of it, called a meeting, and una-

nimoufly voted, that the taking off the duties on the

ardcles of
glafs, paper, and colours, would by no means

relieve the trade from the difficulties it was under. They
then confirmed their former agreement, to fend for no

goods contrary thereto^ unlefs the revenue ads were re-

pealed.

Though
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Though the teftimony of the Pem/ylvama afTemblv

agahift the refoives of parliament, and in favor of the

Virginia refoives^ the repeal of all the reven je ads

and a redrefs of all grievances, v/as wanting; yet the

Pbiladelphia committee of merchants, whofe charafter

and influence in the prefent bufinefs v/eighed more than

that of the aiiembly, failed not to exprefs their minds

fully to the cornxmittec in London^ long after the circu-

latory letter was a matter of notoriety. They thus

Nov. wrote—^^

Though we are not favored with an anfwerto

?5- our letter of the eighth of April lail, yet as the
liberty

of America is at Hake, and the minds of the
people

here are much agitated, and as the continuation of the

unhappy difpute between the parliament and the colo-

nies muft not only affe6t your and our interefl:, but die

general interefb and happinefs of both countries, we

think it our duty to apply to you again, and earneftlv

requefl you would ufe your beft endeavours with thofe

in the adminifcration, to reftore tranquillity, and re-efh-

blifh the colonies in the enjoym.ent of their andent

rights and privileges. We are very fenfible, that thf

profperity of the colonies depends upon their union and

connexion with Great Britain. In this fentiment all

the Americans concur, yet they cannot bring themfelves

to think, that for this reafon they oudit to be diveftcd

of liberty and property. Yet this m.uft be the cafe, ii

the parliament can make laws to bind the colonies in

all cafes whatever—can levy taxes upon them without

their confent, difpofe of the revenues thus raifed widi-

Gut their control, multiply officers at pleafure,
an^

aflign them fees to be paid, v/ithout, nay, contrary to

and in dire 61 violation of acls of afTembly regularly
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naffed by the colonies and approved by the crown—can

enlaro-e
the powers of admiralty courts, divert the ufual

channels
of juftice, deprive the colonius of trials by a

jmy of their countrymen, in fliort, break down the bar-

riers which their forefathers have ere6led againft arbi-

trary power,
and enforce their edias by fleets and ar-

mies. To fuch a fyflem of government the Americans

cannot tamely fubmit; not from an impatience of fub-

ordination, a fpirit of independence, or want of loyalty'

to their king ; for in a quiet fubmxiffion to juil govern-

nt, in zeal, affection and attachment to their king,

: people
of the colonies dare to vie with any the beft

cf their fellov/ fubjedls; but fro in an innate love of ii-

..ty
and the Britifn conilitution.

In our lail we intimated our fears, that the miniflry

were greatly abufed, and the people of America grofsly

Ireprefented, by fom.e who did not wifii well either

to Great Britain or the colonies. The letters of one of

our American governors, (Bernard) and the memorials

of a board lately erecled among us, not to mention

-ler documents laid before the public, evince that our

fears were but too well grounded. From thefe it is

apparent, that every fly art has been ufed to incenfe the

miniftry againft the colonies ; every argument that ma-
l:ce could invent has been urged to induce them to

overturn the ancient foundations of liberty. Nay, to

compafs their bafe ends, they have declared in exprefs

^'rms, and taken uncommon pains, to make the mi-

raftry believe, that
"

there has been a long concerted

-nd extenfive plan of refifliance to the authority of

^reat Britain in all the provinces, and that a feizure

made
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made at Boflon had haflened the people there to the

commiffion of a6lual violence fooner than was intended."

In juflice to the province where we refide, and indeed

to all Anierica, we beg leave to aflure yon, that fuci:

reprefentations are without any jufl foundation;, and tha:

nothing can be a greater deviation from truth.
Thougli

at the fame time we confefs, that the ends
accomplifhe'

by diefe and fuch like infamous flanders and vile am,

have given a general alarm, and caulcd a univerfal i:

cafinefs in the minds of the Americans. They nowfc

a rod of power held over their heads 5 they begin ic

feel the feverities of a court, that by its late enlarged juri;-

diction, is emipowered to break in upon the proceedinoi

of the common law courts ^ and they have anxious fear:

for the exiflence of their aflemblies, v/hich they confide:

as their lafl and only bulwark againft arbitrary powc:.

For if, fay they, laws can be made, money levied, gc-

vernment fupported, and juflice adminiftered, withoi:

the intervention of alTemblies, of what ufe can they be'

They are no elTential member of the conftitution. Anc

being ufelefs and unelTential, is there not reafon to fe:

they will quickly become difagreeable, and then b'

wholly laid afide ? And when that happens, what fea-

rity have we for fi-eedom, or what remains for the colc-

nifls, but the mofl abje6l flavery ?

Thefe are not the reafonings of politicians -,
but tli^

fentimcnts and language of the people in general.
Fo:

with great truth we may fay, in no country is thelov.

of liberty more deeply rooted, or the knowledge of i-

rights inherent in freemen, more generally diffufed, ar^

the principles of freedom and govenixaient better under-

ilood, than among the Britilli American colonies.
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For this reafon we think ourfelves obliged to inform

you,
that though the merchants have confined their

agreements to the repeal of the a6t laying a duty on tea,

paper, glafs, &c. yet nothing lefs than a repeal of aii

die revenue ads, and putting things o-n the fame footing

they
were before the late innovations, can or will iatisfy

the minds of the people. The fleets and armies may
overawe our towns; admiralty courts and boards of com-

miflioners, with their fwarms of underlings, may by a

rigorous
execution of fevere unconftitutional a6ts, ruin

our commerce, and render America of little ufe to the

people
of Britain ; but while every farmer is a free-

holder, the
fpirit of liberty will prevail, and every at-

tempt
to diveft them of the privileges of freemen mufl

be attended with confequences injurious to the colonies

and the mother country.

In a matter of fo great imiportance you will excufe

this freedom. We conflder the merchants here and in

England as the links of the chain that binds both coun-

tries together. They are deeply concerned in prefei-ving

the union and connection. Whatever tends to alienate

the afFedions of the colonifbs, or to make them averfe

to the cuftoms, fafliions and manufadures of Britam,

hurts their intereft. While fome therefore, from am^-

bitious views and finifter motives, are laboring to widen

the breach, we whofe private interefb is happily ccnnecled

with the union, or which is the fame, with th^ peace
snd

profperity of both countries, may be allowed to

plead for an end to thefe unhappy difputes ; and that by
a
repeal of the offenfive afts, the caufe of jcaioufy and

uneafinefs may be rem.oved^ tranquillity reilored, har-

mony
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mony and mutual affection re-eftablillied, and trade re-

turn to its ufual channel/'

The names of the committee on the back of the dra'

from which the above has been copied, were, Akxank

Huftcri:, John Rhea^ John Cox^ John Gihjon^ Jojeph Swift,

James Meaje, J. M. Nejl?it, WiUtam JVeJl, Robert
Morrl.,

Charles l^homjon^ Daniel Benezet^ William Fijher^ Gem'

Roberts^ Samuel Hcwelly and Thomas Mifflin.

The ilationing of troops in Bojion might afford oreatr

perfonal fecurity to the commiffioners than what the-

could otherwife have enjoyed, and might induce then

or their underlings to exceed the bounds of their corr-

miffion or of prudence;, but could not prevent Uriiio-alinr

or protecl informers from infult and abufe. Ever.

fKippers, bound to different parts of the colony, hac

their velTeis flout and libelled for having uncleared arti-

cles of
trifling confequence on board. Perfons who

ventured to lodge informations, when difcovered, were

often iubjed to a treatm.ent, which gave them a ridi-

culous appearance, and laid them under a difficulty to

clear themifelves of the drefs impofed upon them. They

v/ere flripped^ v/ell tarred, and then covered with fea-

thers. The puniHiment took fo with the lower clafs o:

people, that afterward it was not cpnfined to informers,

but was alfo applied by them, to others who offendec

their dread majefty. There was a degree of intemper-

ance and indifcreetnefs on the part of the commiffioners

and cuftom-houfe officers, which tended to irritate;

whereas the utinoil lenity and forbearance were requifit'

in order to general tranquillity. Mr. Eliot at New Torh

where fmuggling v/as as prevalent as at Boflon, found

5
«
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ir neceifary to wink at many irregularities that he might

prevent
diilurbances and ill humor amiong the body of

merchants. The commiOioners exprefied their diiTatir-^

faftion, and wanted him to alter hi$ line of condud:

he ftated the cafe to a friend at home, and by his in-

liuencc was fecured from fuch like directions in future.

They tranfmitted to Britain fuch reprefentations of Mr.

0//x jun.
as provoked him to infert a publication in the

Bollon gazette^ which brought on an affray at the coffee

houfe between him and Mr. Rohinfcny one of the com.-

miffionersj from the latter's attempting to pull the other

by
the nofe, becaufe of fome exprefTions in the faid.

publication, Mr. Robinfon being in danger of coming
off with the woril, feverai of the company fell upon
Mr. Otis ; fome of whom held him while others frruck

him with canes or different weapons. A friend paffing

along,
obferved what was doing, preffed in and refcued

Mr. Otis, though he himfeif fuffered confiderably from

the afiailants. The noife foon drew multitudes about

the houfe, wlien Mr. Robinfon and his affociates pru-

dently retreated by means of a back door ^. This pro-

cedure of the revenue officers (for no miilitary one was

prefent) opened a large field of altercation, and multi-

plied quarrels, which were before too frequent between
'

the
king's officers and the leaders of oppofition.

Governor Bernard could carry nothing in the govern-

i^iental way through the prefence of the troops, but was

continually lofing ground, and growing more and more

•^bnoxioi's to the inhabitants ; fo that he was abufed in

*
Mr, Otis afterward profecuted Mr. Robinfon for tl e aflault, and

the law gave heavy damages againft him ;
but Mr. 0/;V generoufiy for-

ft^ve him upon an acknowledgment of the ofence,

fcurrilous
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fcurrilous publications, for which the Bofton gazette was

notorious. They were- craftily calculated for the meri-

dian where they firft appeared, and fuited the too le.

veiling difpofition of the Bay-men -,
after the

politicians

had encouraged a fpirit of licentioufnefsj in order to

weaken the force of government, a/id counterad the

defigns carrying on againil their liberties : but their

want of decency offended many of the fons of
liberty

in the other colonies. Heavy threats were alfo thrown

out againil the governor's perfonal fafety. Of tliefe

however he was regardiefs 3 and being afl<:ed by a
friend,

how he could venture to v/alk about alone at his coun-

try feat, only five miles from the centre of Bofton, and

whether he was not afraid, he anfwered;,
"

No, they

are not a blood-thirfty people."

At length it was thought proper to recall hinri, asfaid,

to lay before his majefty the true ilate of the
province;

this he fignified to the affembly in the month of June,

Before they were prorogued, they embraced the occafion

for drawing up a petition to his majefty, in which, after

complaints of him, they entreated that he might be f .

ever removed from the government of the province.

When his letters, written home in confidence, came t^

be expofed to public view, it would have argued grc.

weaknefs to have continued him^, unlefs it was defigneJ

to adopt his plans, and fupport him by force at all ac

ventures. Governor Bernard was too open, and had too

little command of his temper ; and fuffered his refent-

ment to get the better of what ought to have been his

political judgment. Every governor fliould diveft hinv

felf of refentment, efpecially in his public capacity,
as

kis own happinefs, and that of the governed require
it-

IVlca
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Men of ipirit may be drawn, when they will not be

forced. Sir PVancis, inllead of aiming his cenfures at

individuals, directed them againfl whole bodies. Thus

he charged the council with fervihty to the populace,

the pleafing
of whom, he faid, was tiie rule of their

condu6l i and alfo both houfes of the general affembly

exprefsly,
in his fpeeches, with oppugnation againfh the

royal authority, declaring that they had left gentlem.en

out of the council, only for their fidelity to the crown.

Such charges ftrengthened the hands of thofe whom

he moll oppofed, by touching the honcr of the

whole. Had they been true, tliey fhould have been

fupprefifed,
or mentioned only in private ; but though

the fubftance of them v/as even true, when applied to

individuals, it might be otherwife when applied to the

body, the majority of whom mjght a6l upon different

principles.
Political leaders frequently throw out mo-

tives, by which to catch and condu^fl the well-intentioned,

differing from thofe by w^hich thev themfelves are ac-

tuated. Sir Francis did not poffefs thofe mollifying arts

which the ferment of the times required; and was more

ready to aggravate diforders than to apologize for them*

It was common for him. in his official letters, to ftile

the oppofition the fadtion, even v/hile he owned that it:

comprehended the majority of the aiTembly. A paren-

tal governor v/culd have thrown in many hints to have

lelTened the difpleafure of perfons in power, on account

of offences committed at three thoufand miles dillance,

binder an enthufiailic attachment to the caufe of liberty,

at a period when divers outrages were perpetrated at

home, by m.obs in various parts of the kingdom. He
evidenced too p-reat an inclination to make the Vv^orfl of

Vol, L T every
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e-rery thing ; and at times hearkened to and
tranfmitted

the ilrangef: rumors. He was a principal inflrument

in bringing the troops to Boilon. It was a
favoritg

meaiure with him and the lieutenant governor, long be-

fore it was executed. While he profelTed himfelfj

friend to the province, he was endeavouring to under-

mine its conftitution, and to obtain an effential altera-

tion in the charter, through an appointment of the coun-

cil by the king, hiftead of its continuing in the eledion of

the general court, where the reprefentatives of the
people

neceifarily carried it, whenever they united.

Toward the end of June, he had the faireft
oppo^-

tunity of getting the troops removed from the Mafia-

chufetts, but oppofed the m.eafure. General
Gage

defired general Mackay to confult with him concern-

ing the neceffity of continuing the troops at Boftor,

and to procure his opinion in writing, whether his im-

jefty's fei-vice required ihat troops Ihould remain te

any longer, and what number, whedier one or two re-

giments. It is impofiiblc to exprels his furprife attk

propofition. The knowledge of it, fo fir as it reached,

occafioned a conilernation among the civtl officers o:

governm.ent, its friends, and t'\e imiporters of good)

from Great Britain. Gage, in a letter, reqiieiled
his

opinion, and affured him he iliould not publifh it,
or

make it known on this fide the Atlantic. He immedi-

ately anfwered, that he had no hefitation to declare hi>

opinion^ that it Vy'ould be detrimental to his inajefty's

fervice to remove any of the two regiments remaining;

and that it would be quite ruinous to the caufe of the

crown to draw all the troops cut of Boflon : but that he

v/as inclined to think, that a regiment in town, andano-

r

'

the:
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ther at the caftle, might be fufficicnt. He had time

enouo-h in which to have ripened a plan with the

court for the removal of the troops, to the joy of

the country, and with fafety to the civil officers and

fupporters
of governmient. But he too early, for his

own peace and the happinefs of his government, deviated

from the line of condu6t, marked out for him by Lord

Halifax, immicdiately after his appointment, when it was

recommended to him, to fee and converfe with governor

Pownail, of whom his lordHiip wrote in the fame letter,

«
It is impoilible to purfue a better plan of governm.ent

than what he direfted himfelf by." However, his con-

dud was fo agreeable to the miniftry, that a title was

fecured him. He was created a baronet March the

twendeth 1769; and his majefiy took upon himfelf the

whole expence of pafiing the patent, vdiich added greatly

to the honor done him, as it was a favor feldom or ever

before granted. Sir Francis, during his eleven years

refidence in Am.erica, made very little advance in his

eftate. The Bofton fons of liberty had great advantages

againft him, from the early intelligence procured by the

fuppofed author of Junius Americanus, and forwarded ^A ,^ ^^^

for
fafety under an unfufpefted coarfe paper cover, to / ^

Mr. Thomas Bromfield, glover, at Bofton. Sir Francis
"

was aflonillied to find, that the contents of his letters

from
miniftry were known by them as foon as by him-

felf. When he embarked from the caftle on board the

l^ippon man of war for Great Britain, Auguft the firft,

few lamented his departure. Even his friend, the lieute-

nant governor Mr. Hutchirjon, regretted not his recall j

by it he gained an opening for fucceeding to the chair,

T 2
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to which he had been long looking, and was in
hopes of

being advanced.

Bq/ioH and New Tork entered into the
non-importation

agreement fo early as Aiiguft the preceding year: befori

the prefent was out they began to be embarraffed, anc

numbers grew weary of their engagement. Advanta&r

was taken of thefe circumftances. The Britijh office:

either of their own thought or through hints from
home,

offered merchants the liberty of having their goods di-

refted to them as though intended for the army; ar,.

many w^ere got in under that cover, efpecially at ft

7'ork, Several perfons imported into Bofton and Iblc

freely, without its being particularly noticed, while .

few only were called to an account and expofed in die

newfpapers. This occafioned an alarm
-,
and the

peopi;

1770* aflembled at Faneuil-hall, in confequence of a notifia-

^j

"*

tion, upon the buftnefs of preventing the
non-importa-

tion agreements being rendered abortive.

Mr. ^heophilus Lillie^ obferving the grofs partialir.

which prevailed in fuffering fome to fell, while a fev

others were profcribed, determined upon felling his
good;

alfo. To point hirii out as inimical to the agreement,

and a perfon whofe fnop was to be fliunned, a
piece

0:

pageantry was placed before the door, Pvlr. Richardp,

attempting to remove it, was driven into his houfeb'/i

number of boys, and there attacked by ftoncs throi'.

the windows. Provoked, rather than endangered by tk

i'^eb. afiault, he fired and killed Chriftopher Snidery a lad ct

*

eleven years old, w^ho was recorded in the public pnnc

as the firil martyr to the noble caufe of liberty.
The

boy w^as buried with the greatell refpe6t imaginable,
ac-

'*

Gording to the cuftom of the country j and fuch was

tlis
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the number of people following the corps^, that the foot

procefTion
extended a full quarter of a mile. The

event tended rather to promote than injure the non-

iinportation agreement. BoyS;, fmall and great, and

undoubtedly men;, had been and were encouraged, and

well paid by certain leaders, to infult and intimidate

thofe who had avowedly countera6led the combination,

and ftill perfevered. The lieutenant governor in April,

attempted prevailing upon a merchant of the firft eftate

and charadler, to promote an alfociation, in oppofition

to the non-importation agreement, but to no purpofe ;

and received for anfwer,
" Until parliament makes pro-

vifion for the punilliment of the confederacies, all will

be ineffectual, and the alTociates will be expofed to po-

pular rage.'* Another meeting was called to determine

whether the goods already arrived and thofe expedled,

ihould be fent back to Britain. A gentleman having

received a letter from a memxber of parliament, in which

it was faid, that fliipping back ,10,000 1. of goods will

do more than iloring 1 00,000 1. and the fame being

communicated, the kale, when upon a balance, was

turned, and all the importers belonging to the town fub-

mitted to fend their goods back ; and in May m^any were

re-fhipped on board captain Scott, The leaders gave
out that it was done volimtariiy : and yet the major part

of the merchants wifhed to fee the trade free from re-

ftraint; but having in the height of their zeal, called in

the populace as their fervants to intimidate thofe who

refufed to join in the combination, they were now forced

1^0 fubmit to them as their mailers, under the influence

of a few of the merchants, v/ho dill adhered to their firll

plan. Several of the lafl importers begged with tearS;,

T 3 that
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that they might be allov/ed to houfe their goods, but it

was not granted. One who had been pretty fturdy, had

a committee of tradefmen fent him, v/ith an axe-man

a carpenter:, at their head, who told him that there wer-

a looo m.en waiting for his anfwer, and if he did noi

comply, there was no faying what would be the confe-

quences. The ftrength of the argument prevailed j and

a day or two after the paper publifned that he
complied

voluntarily. The Boftonians moreover refolved to leave

off all trade with the Neivport people, becaufe of then

duplicity, and breaking through the non-importation

agreement. The next month Hartford followed the ex-

ample of Bofion. But about the fame time, the i\>w

Torkersy by dexterous management, were brought to

agree to im.port
"

every thing, except fuch articles 2;

are, or may hereafter be, fubjed to duty for the
pur-

pofe of railing a revenue in America." GovernmeD:

gained a party in the committee of merchants, who took

advantage of the charges brought againfl: Bofton of im-

porting large quantities of goods j and Mr. Hancock wi^

complained of for fuffering them to be brought in

his velTels. By thefe mieans they prepared the minds 0:

the people for the execution of the plan they had con-

certed. They did not call a meeting of the citizens,

in which the vote of the populace, procured by the arti

of individuals, might prevail ; but went through
the

feveral wards, and took the fenfe of the principal
inha-

bitants feparatcly, Vv'hen it appeared that the majority'

were for importing. Upon the receipt of letters froiT.

Philadelphia and Boflor2, the fenfe of the inhabitants was

again taken, and turned out as before. They were le-

verely cenfjrcd by the Philadelphians for their defe^tio"'

and
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and by others alfo. The letter of the committee to t])C

merchants at BoftoHj informing them what agreement

they
had adopted, was contemptuonfly torn to pieces.

When thofe l^orkersy who were in the intereil of govern-

fnentj began to concert their plan, they refted on af-

furanccs of what would be done in parliament, and

knew not, for certain, that the duties on glafs, paper,

and colours, had been taken off; but the news of the

obnoxious a6l being fo far repealed, reached the con-

tinent before they had fully perfe6led the bufinefs on the

tenth of July*.

The New Yorkers were in general faithful, while their

non-importation agreement lafted ; more fo, it was

thought,
than the Bojionians. Thefe fuffered much in

their reputation among the fons of liberty at New York

and Philadelphia, for the large quantities of goods found

by fome of the nev/fpaper publications, to have been

imported into Bofton. Some of the inliabitants were

defirous of rolling away maich of the reproach, by point-

ing out, that a confiderable part of the goods charged

to the fcore of Bofton, belonged to Salem^ MarUehead^

and other ports \ but when the non-imiportation agree-

ments v/ere ended, it was omitted, and thus they con-

tinued to lie under greater difgrace than really belonged
to them. While the Nev/ York plan v/as carrying on,

a trial was made by about a dozen perfons, to frighten

the gentlemen who were inclined to im.port from fo

doing, but it tailed ; the populace had been fecured.

The king gave his aiTent to the acl for repealing the April

duties on glafs, paper, and colours. The tea duty was

* The date of the committee's letter to the Philaddphians, after

taking the fenfe of the inhabitants a fccond time.

T 4 pro-

12.
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profeirecily continued as a pepper-corn rent, for the

point of honor, and as a badge of fovereignty over the

colonies. The miniftry might alfo mean to iife it in

fome future period, for deeper purpofes than could be

then fathomed. They intended in the beginning of the

feiTion to bring in a bill againft American
airociations;

but the violence of party was fuch, that it was thouaht

the times would not admit of it. The ftrong oppofi-

tion made to miniftcrial meafures at home, was
certainly

helpful to the caufe of the colonies^ and
encouraged

them to go thofe lengths which they would otherwife

have fcarce ventured upon. This however was not to

be charged to the anti-miinifterialifts, as an evil for which

they were anfwerable. Let minifiei-s attempt at any

time, to make unjuftifiable inroads upon the liberties of

Britifli fubjefts, their opponents are bound in duty, as

the guardians of the public, to ufe all warrantable eifom

to difconcert them, 5 and the mifchief which follows is

to be placed to the account of thofe who render the

oppoftion a neceffary meaflire.

The news of a partial repeal did not fatisfy the colo-

nics. But they attempted in vain to keep up the non-

importation agreement after the defe6lion of New York.

The Boilon merchants at length, in a miceting held at

the coffee-houfe in O6tober, unanim.oufly voted to alter

it, and adopt the fame plan of importing with that of

the New Yorkers. It appeared to be the fenfe of the

one and the other, and alfo of the Philadelphians,
that

no tea fliould be imaported; and that if any was brought

into the feveral ports, it fhould be fmuggled to avoid

paying the duty. The Virgijiia houfe of burgelTes,
m

a petition to his majefly, exprelled their exceeding great

concern
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.jncern and deep aftiidlion upon finding that tlie fcveral

1 a6ls imporing duties, for the purpofe of raifing a revenue

I in America, were continued ; and faid,
*^ A partial

I

lufpenfion
of duties, and thefe fuch only as were im-

I

pofed upon BritiHi manufaftures, cannot remove the

roo well grounded fears and apprehenfions of your ma-

iefty's fubjecls, whilft impofitions are continued on the

iame articles of foreign fabric, and entirely retained upon

tea for the avov/ed purpofe of eilablifhing a precedent

againlt
us." The prefent year v/as marked by a differ-

ent fcene of blood than what offered in February, which

could not be introduced in the order of time, without

breaking the thread of the preceding narration.

Outrages had been commiitted by the foldiers ; and

frequent quarrels had happened between them, and the

inhabitants of Bofton, who viewed the military as come

to dragoon them into obedience to ftatutes, inilru6tions

and mandates, that were thoroughly detefted. Each

day gave rife to nevv' occurrences which augmented the

animofity. Reciprocal infults foured the tempers, and

mutual injuries imbittered the paifions of the oppofite

parties. Befide, fomiC fiery fpirits,
who refented the in-

dignity of having foldiers quartered among them, were

continually exciting the towns people to quarrel with the

troops. Not only lb, but a pomxpous nev/fpaper account

of a victory obtained by the inhabitants of Nev/ York

»over the foldiers tliere, in an affray, undoubtedly ex-

ited the refentment of tlie mihtarv at Bofton, and

^'xultations among their opponents, and thus increafed

the ferment. Every thing tended to a crius j and it is

rather v/onderful that it did not exifl fooner, when fj

J^any circumiflances united to hailen its approach. The

lieutenant
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lieutenant governor did not attend to tliefe
things pro-

perly ; and was not fufficiently careful to prevent confe-

quences, by flrongly urging the cfiicers to
keep the::

men in the barracks as much as polTible, and to mair..

tain die ilrideft difcipline. He was defirous of recom-

mending himfelf both to them and the
commifiioncri,

and therefore was very cautious left he iliould ofFend

either.

At length a private of the twenty-ninth regiment,

Mar. paiTmg along in the m.orning near Mr. John Gray's rope

^*
v/alk, being provoked by infulting words, refented

it;

and being overpowered, vv^ent oft, but foon returned witii

a dozen foldiers, between whom and the rope-makers an

affray enfued, which terminated in the defeat of the

formiCr
-,
v/ho in the afternoon, armed themfelves witli

clubs, and were on their way to renew the adion, but

were ftopped. On this many of the towns people were

fo enraged, that they determined upon fighting it out

with the foldiers on the Monday. The Rev. Dr. £<«/

was told of the determination on the Saturday j
and was

alfo informed, that the bells were to be rung to afTemble

the inhabitants together ; fo that when on the Monday

evening he heard them ring, he was not alarmed wi:

an apprehenfion of its being on account of a fires

breaking cut in the tov/n, which is generally the cafe*.

It does not appear that any mdiitia were called in bctorc

the firing upon the people, or that any regular plan
was

formed for comipelling the troops to move from the

town: it is abfurd to think, on the other hand, that there

was a fettled plot for employing the foldiers to maiTaci'

* The Doctor's account to me, when difcourfing upon
what is

called the wajjaire,

die
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the inhabitants. But from the charadlers, principles,

and politics
of certain perfons among the leaders of the

oppofition,
it may be feared, that they had no objefticn

to a rencounter, that by occafioning the death of a few,

mio'ht eventually clear the place of the two regiments.

That feme defign v/as on foot, which might be attended

with danger in the execution, may be gathered from

lieutenant colonel Marfh all's faying, when giving evi-

dence for the crown—" The bells were ringing, and the

people began to colle6l as they do at the cry of fire, and I

began
to think it Vv^is fire. I had a mind to go out, but

1 had a reludtance, becaufe / had been warned not to go

mtthat night ;" meaning in which the men were Hiot *.

Between itvtn and eight o'clock at night, unufual Mar,

numbers are met coming from the fouth end of the town ^*

with flicks in their hands, and ferious confequences are

apprehended from it. About the fame time, parties

amounting in the whole to near two hundred, feveral

with great iiicks or clubs, proceed irom the north end,

fome of whom fay,
"

let us go to the fouth end and

join our friends there, and attack the damned fcoundrels,

and drive them out of the town j they have no bufi-

nefs here." More people than common, v/ith large

fticks, are obferved running from all quarters tov/arci

King-flreet. The north end parties collect in and about

Dock-fquare, and attack feveral foldiers belonging to

Murray's barracks about nine o'clock : upon an officer's

coming up, thefe are ordered to their barracks, and

when got in, with miuch difficulty, are immicdiately

confined. The mob follow the ofiicer to the gate, and

provoke the foldiers by the mofl abunve language, and

* The trial of the foldiers, p. 52.

dare
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dare them to come out. They are hardly reftrained b,-

their officers from doing it. While thefe
things art

tranlafting, fome are calling town-horn turn out, twen;

or thirty times over ; others cry jire, fire, in difiere:

places, the more efFedually to draw people out of the

houfes, and to increafe their numbers \ and foon afc

the nine o'clock bell has ceafcd, the bells are fet a rinc-.

ing, which thofe v>^ho are not better informed^ imagine:.

be the alarm of fire.

Upon the foidiers being reflrained to the barrack

tlie mob are defired by one or more conhderate
perfor;

to return home. A few comply, but the
generali

have fomething further to engage their attention. Niiir

bers employ themfelves in tearing up the ilalls of i

marlvet-place in Dock-fquare, for the purpofe they e\

prefs while calling out,
^' Damn the dogs, where are

they now ? Let us go and kill that dam^ned fcoundi:

of a fentry, and then attack the main-guard." The bo

of the mob when they have finiflied their repeated attadi

upon the barracks, are addrclTed in the fb-eet by a u'

large man in a red cloak and white wig. After lifter.-

ing to what he has to offer in the fpace of three or foir

minutes, they huzza for the main-guard, and fay,
"^^^

will do for the foidiers." They feparate into diree divi-

iions, and take different routs for King-ftreet, one throui

the Main-flreet. A party, who have collefted at Oli-

ver's-dock> bend their courfe toward the fame pouit.

In the mean tim_e, the fentry before the Cuftom-houlf

is affaulted while upon duty. A boy comes up,
^^

pointing to him, fays,
^^ Tliere is the fon of a bitch that

kr>ocked me down." About tv/enty young fellows?

c:£rhteen vears old. call out,
'^

kill him;, kill lun^'

knock
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knock hini down." Their behaviour obliges him to

load his gun. They pelt him with fnow-balls, pieces of

ice,
and any thing that offers, and halloo ^^

fire and be

damned." They advance upon him; oblige him to

retreat ;
he mounts the fleps, and knocks at the door

for admifTion. Meeting with no relief in this way, more

perfons collecting in the ftreet, and his danger increaf-

ing,
he calls out to the main-guard, within hearing,

for protection. Captain Prefton, the ofKcer of the day,

being
told that the ringing of the bells is the fignal for

alTembling the inhabitants to attack the troops, repairs

to the main-guard ; and learning the fituation of the

fentry,
fends off a corporal and fix men to protect both

him and the king's cheft in the cuilom-houfe. The
foldiers march off with their pieces unloaded, and the

captain follows to prevent dilbrder. Ere they have

formed, that part of the mob, which comes through
the Main-ilreet, and appears to be headed by the mu->

iatto Attucks, and to contain a num.ber of failors, upon

coming to the town houfe, exclaim—" Damn the raf-

cals, this will never do ; the readied Wviy to get rid of

thofe people, is to attack the main-guard, frrike at the

root, this is the neil." The foldiers are pelted while

going to defend dieir comrade ; and, when upon their

ftation, are ferved as was the fingle fentry, have fnow-

balls, large pieces of ice, fticks, and other things thrown

^t them, and are oblised to load for their own fafety.

The
reproachful language with which they are abufed,

fxclufive of aplenty of oaths and execrations, is,
^' ComiC

^^ you raicals, you lobfter fcoundrels, you bloody-

uacks, you cowards, you daftards for bringing arms

^gainft naked men i fire if you dare ; fire and be damned,

we
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we know you dare not," and much more to the
li-f

purpofe. The reafon for faying,
"
you dare not

firt,

is probably to be found in the doArine lately advance

*^ diat foldiers, while on duty, may upon no occaf:

whatever fire upon their fellow fubjeds, without :

order of a civil m.agillrate." The mob prefs in ui

the foldiers; advance to the points of the bayonets; i

defired to keep off; and are treated with cautious .•

tention. This may be owing to apprehenfions

danger to themfelves in cafe of a contrary condi;

The iliouts, huzzas, threats, fcreams, and almoft vc

of the mob, with the ringing of the bells to incrc

die general confufion, may juftly alarm them; butt!-.,

precaution foon avails nothing. While they are
pudi::

off the people, without once leaving their ftationor.

tempting to follow them, the Mulatto, and aboi::

dozen perfons, feveral in failors habits, come down

the fpot, give three cheers, furround the foldiers, :

ilrike their guns with clubs, crying out to the othr

" Do not be afraid of them, they dare not fire; !

them ; kill them ; knock them over." Tlie Mul^:

aims a blow at captain Prefton, ftrikes down one of :

guns, feizes the bayonet with his left hand, and fhov

hardy difpofition anfwering to the threats which h-

been uttered. At this inftant, there is a coniuled

of " damn your bloods, why don't you fire," and pari;

from perfons behind the captain. Firing luccec

Montgomery, whom tlie Mulatto has affaulted, attr

recovering his legs, and relieving his gun by a fuddf'

twitch, is the firft that fires, and his affailant falls. Afo'

fix or eight feconds, another fires, the other five (o^

in quick fuccefTion. It is agreed^ that only feven ou
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,;' the eight foldicrs difcharge their pieces, and that

) one fires tv/ice. Three perfons are killed ; five

-
very dangercufly wounded, and a few

llightly.

loft are either pafTengers going through the ftreet, or

aflifting fpe6lators. It is well that no more are killed,

confidering that there were from
fifty

to a hundred about

the foldiers. They ran off at the firing, but {<x)n z{-

lemble again to take away the dead and wounded.

The whole town is im.mediately in the greatefl com-

motion. Their drums beat to arm.s, and there is a

conllant calling out " to arms, to arms, turn out v/ith

vour guns." The townfmen ailemble in the next ftreet,

[othe amount of fome thoufands. The Heutenant pjo-

vernor repairs to captain Pre/Ion, and upon coming up
a(ks him,

" how came you to fire upon the people with-

out the orders of a civil magiflrate ?" The captain be-

gins
to apologize for what had happened, by faying,

"we were infulted -,'' and is about adding more, but re-

colle6ling
the im.propriety of the place, flops fliort, and

aiks Mr. Ilutchinjcn to Vv^alk up into the guard room,

where he means to fmifh what he has begun ; but the

lieutenant governor goes to the council chamaber. The

captain's words are obferved by fomxC gentlemen, Vvho

attend Mr. Hutchinfon, and are coniidered as conceding
to the implied charge of having given direction to fire ;

and are remembered to his difadvantage. Mr. Hutch-o
'nfon cannot avoid expofing himifelf in the midfi: of the

enraged inhabitants, upon whom he prevails to difperfe

till mornino;. It having; been a clear moon lidit night',

perfons have been enabled to diffincruini what palled.

The next morning the people collect in vaft: bodies. The Mar,

lieutenant governor fummons a council. Before any

debate
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debate commences, lieutenant colonel
Dalryvipk, i-

lieutenant colonel Carr attend^ being informed, thatt'-,-

may if they will. The town meets in full
affeir,!;

and choofe a committee, who, while the bufine;^

largely dilcufling in council, wait upon the lieuten:

governor and deliver him a meffage, declaring,
«

Jr

the unanimous opinion of the meeting, that
nothing c.

rationally be expeded to reilore the peace of thetov

and prevent blood and carnage, but the immediate:

movai of die troops.'* Colonel Dalrymple fignifies

Mr. Hutchinfon, his readincfs to place the
igi\\n.

ment, which has rendered itfelf in a fpecial mar,:

obnoxious, in the barracks at the caflle.

In the afternoon the lieutenant governor recei-.

anotlier mefTage, acquainting him, that it is the
opin

of the meeting, confiding of near three thoufand
pc

pie, that nothing but a total and immediate removal

the troops v/ill latisfy. Mr. Samuel yldams, one of :

committee, in his venerable grey locks, and w

hands trembling under a nervous complaint, tells cc

nel Dalrymple,
" If you can remove the 29th regime:

you can alfo remove the 14th ^ and it is at yoiirp:

if you do not;" and condnues talking to him, inl^-

a refolute tone and with fuch ftrong implications,

nearly to communicate the trembling to the color

Mr. Hutchinfon wifhes to get clear of the council,

finds it impofnble ; and therefore lays the matter bel

them. Several declare their apprchenfions
ofn'

tloodfned, unlefs the troops are removed. Mr. i^.

'Tyler in his zeal for effe6ling it, fays to him,
" I^ ^^

fuch people as formerly pulled down your houfe,
^

conduct the prefent meafures. No ; they are peop

4'
'
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, the bed chara&rs among lis, men of cflates, men of

] religion. They have formed their plan for rem.oving

I

the troops out of town ^ and it is impoiTible they Hiould

j

remain in it. The people will come in from the neigh-

,
bouring towns i there will be ten thoufand men to efTe(fh

I

the removal of the troops, who will probably be de-

j

llroyed by the people, be it called rebellion, oroccafion

the lofs of oiu* charter, or be the confequence what it

may." When Mr. Tyler faid, tbey have formed their

fkn,
it was not to be underfliood, that the plan was formed

prior,
but fubfequent to the bloodfhed of the preceding

evening. His reprefentations might be aggravated :

even when there is not a natural cad for hyperbole,

perfons
inflated by paflion, w^ill imperceptibly have a

recourfe to the figure. Mr. Hutchinfon tells the coun-

cil,

"
Nothing ill all ever induce m.e to order the troops

out of town." They, upon that, unanimoufly advife

him to requefc colonel Dalrymple to order them to the

caille. 1 o the colonel he fays,
^^

I have nothing to do

with it, it lies wholly v/ith you." While they are pref-

iing him, the people are informed, that the colonel is

eady to remove the regiments, if the lieutenant gover-
nor will only join in defiring it. He inclines to iland

wt, and to leave it with the colonel and council to fettle,

^
they can agree about the bufinefs. Fie deliberates

fill near night, dreading left any one meafure he may
2dopt, fliall lefien him in the opinion of the miniftry

if^d endanger his advancement. At leno-th the fecre-

f^7) Mr. Oliver^ perceiving how artfully m.atters are

'Managed, whifpers him in the ear,
" You m.uft either

<^omply or determine to leave the province." This pre-
^'ails

; he complies with the advice of the council ^ and

Vol, L U . the
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the general ferment begins to fubfide. The troc-

however, are not removed fo early as is expeded I

the town ; they continue till the next Monday ; ar.

upon the colonel's being aflced the reafon, he mentio:

that it lies at the door of the lieutenant governor, wL

fhuffies with the colonel, in hope that fome occurrenc

will exift, wliich m.ay exempt him from being charge

with occafioning the removal of the troops by their,

terpofition of his advice.

Mean v/hile captain Prcfion and his party are coir.-

mltted to jaiL One of the Vv'ounded men dies. It;

determined to bury the four perfons
* in one vault, an

Mar, in a peculiarly reipedlful nianner. The generality of D-

Ihops in town are fiiut. All die bdh o{ Bofio^jj Ck

toivu, and Roxhury, are ordered to toll in the mo:':

doleful tone. The corpfes form a junftion in Kk-

flreet, where they fell when the foldiers fired* Henc;

they proceed in orderly fuccelTion tlirough the mi::

flreet, foUov/ed by an imimenfe concourfe of
people,

:.

numerous as to be obliged to go in ranks of fix a-bn

and the wliole clofed by a long train of carriages
ix-

longing to die principal gentry of die town. Thusr

ihey diftinguiflied and honorably attended to the
[.

of interment, with unparalleled pomp, not on accoiini(^

perfonal merit, but to expreis the vehement indigt^--

tion of the inhabitants againft the flaughter of their bre-

thren, by the BritiHi foldiery quartered among them, :"

violation, as they imagine, of their civil liberties.

* Samu-cl Gray, Samuel Maverick, James Caldwell, and Cn-

pus Attucks. Samuel Gray was a journeyman, and wrougnt
•

the ropc-v.-alks belonging to Mr. John Gray the rope-maker.
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Captain Prefton's trial begins. Mellrs. John Adams oa.

and Jofiah Qiiincy arc his council. They are warm in "'^'

!:he caufe of HbertVj and offend Icveral of their own party

i

by undertaking
the defence of the prifoner; but faitJi-

iilly employ dieir dillinguilhcd abilities in his behalf.

The trial does not finiili till the thirtieth. While car-

'•ying on, Mr. Quincy pullies the examination and crofs-

I examination of die witnelTcs to fuch an extent, that Mr.

.\dams, in order to check ir, is obliged to tell him,
'

:hat if he will not defiil, he fliall decline having any

[hing
further to do in the caufe. The captain and liis

friends are alarmed, and conlult about engaging another

counfellor ; but Mr. Adams ha^ no intention of aban-

doning his client. He is fenfible that there is fufficient

evidence to obtain a favorable verdict from an im^par-

tial iury ; and only feels for the honor of the tov/n, ^Vi^^^^)^ -^ -* *^o

which he apprehends will kuTer yet more, if the wit -
^' ^ -rv-^r^

nefles are examined too clofely and particularly, and h)'^"-^^^
^'^

^
*

that mean more truth be drawn from, them than what '^'^'^ 6 ''

_
^' ^ ^ <y^ t^

has an immediate connection with the f^ldiers firing, b) , / ^ /

or without the orders of the captain. When tlie trial i^,^ ^^ o^ ^^

ending, judge Tynde, tow-ard the clofe of his fpeech i^ r^x^/^^^^^^^i^

%s,
"
Happy I am to find, after fuch Uriel examina-^^^-*^*

tion, the condu6t of the prifoner appears in lb fair a

light; yet I feel myfelf deeply alTecied, that diis affair

turns out fo much to the difgrace of every perfon con-

cerned ao;ain(l him, and fo much to the iliame of the

town in general." The jury return their verdicl—Not

guilty.

OnTuefday commences the trial of William Wemms, Nor.

'James Hartegan, W^iUiam M'Cauley, Hugh White, ^>

' Matthew Killroy, William W^arren, John Carrol, and

U 2 Hus^h
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Hugh Montgomery^ foldiers in the 29th regiment, for

the murder of Criipus Attticks, Samuel Gray, Samuel

Maverick, Jam^es Cakiv/ell, and Patrick Carr, tlie lafi

of whom did not die till ten days after he was wounded

The fokiiers have the fame council that was
engaged

for their captain. The trial is continued from
day to

day, Sunday excepted, till Wednefday December ik

fifth. Attempts vv^re miade to prejudice the
peo;'

againfl the priibners, one efpecially in a certain ween

paper the day before the trial began. Tlie
publication

included an infult on the fupreme court, and expref

the createft malignity of heart. To counterad •

.

^ ' baneful effects of all fuch proceedings,. Mr. Quincy, in

'

his addrefs to the juilices and jury, obferves—"
\Vt

mufl fceel ourfelves againfl: paffions, which contaminat!

the fountain of juilice. Tet it be borne deep iipon:

minds, that the prifoners are to be condemned by :.

evidence be're in court produced againfl: them, and
b)*

nothing elfe. Matters heard or feen abroad, aretoh

no Vvcight ; in general they undermine the
pillars

juftice and truth. As though a ieries of ex prte
eM-

dence was not enough, ail the colours of the canv

have been touched in order to frefnen the v/ounds, ..

by a tranfport of imagination, we are made prefent
t

the Icene of a6lion. The prints exhibited in our hoi.

have added' wings to fancy^. and in the fervor of <

zeal, reafon is in ha^rard of being loft. The pompi-'.

funeral, the horrors of death have been ^o delinea'

as to give a Ipring to our ideas, and infpire
a glow

in-

compatible with found, deliberate judgment. In w

fituation, every paffion has alternately been predominan.

They have each in turn fubfided in degree,
and the)
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have rometimes given place to dcfpondence, giief, and

IbiTOW. How careful fnould we be, that we do not

iiiidake tlie impreiLons of gloom and melancholy, for

the dilates of reafon and truth ! How careful left borne

away by a torrent of paiiion, v/e mak.e fliipwreck ot

confcience 1

« Many things yet exifl: fufficient to keep alive the

glov/
of indignation. I have ainned at fecuring you

ao^ainft the catching; fiame. I have endeavoured to dif^.

charge my duty in this refpeft.
—What fuccefs will fol-

low thefe endeavours, depends on you, gentlemen. If

being
told of your danger, will not produce caution,

nothing v/ilk If you are determined in opinion, it is

in vain to fay more ; but if you are zealous inquirers

after truth ; if you are willing to hear with impartiality,

to examine and judge for yourfelves, enough has been

laid to apprize you of thofe avenues, at which the ene-

mies of truth and juftice are moft likely to enter, and

mod eafily to befet you."

When the evidence in favor of the prifoners is finifh-

ed, Mr. Quincy refumes his addrefs.— ^'
I flated to you,

gentlemen, your duty in opening this caufe. I pointed

out the dangers to which you were expofed. How much

need was there, that you fhould fufpend your judgment
till the witnelTes were all examined ! How different is

the complexion of the caufe ? Will not all this ferve to

Ihow every honeft man the little truth to be attained in

partial hearings ? This trial ought to have another effedb.

It fhould ferve to convince us all of the impropriety,

nay, injuftice, of giving a latitude in converfation upon

topics likely to come under a judicial decifion ; the

criminality of this condu6l is certainly inhanced, when

U 3 iwch
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fuch loofe failles and difcourfes are fo prevalent as to

be likely to touch the life of a citizen. In the
prefer;

cafe^ how great was the prepofleflion againil us
'. and

I appeal to you, gentlemen, as to what caufe there no^;'

is to alter our fentimcnts,"

In the courfe of pleading, he is under a neceirit\'o!

faying,
^^ And here, gentlemen, I muft firft tell

you

by what law the prifoners are net to be tried or con-

demned. And they moil certainly are not to be tried

by the Mofaic law : a law we take it, efpecially defignt.

for the government of a peculiar nation, who being in:

great meafure under a theocratical form of government,

its inllitutions cannot, with any propriety, be addiicec

for our regulation in thefe days. It is with pain then-

fore, I have obferved any endeavour to miilead o:.

judgment on this occafion, by drawing our attention:

the precepts delivered in the days of Mofes : and t.

difconnecled palTages of fcripture, applied in a mannr:

foreign to their original defign or import, there feems:

have been an attempt to touch fome peculiar fentimeni

which we know are thought to be prevalent; andinti.

way we take it, an injury is like to be done, by giving

the mind a bias it ought never to have received, becaulc

it is not warranted by our laws.'*

" We have heard it publicly faid of late, oftenerthn

formerly, V/hoJoever peddeth man's blood, hy man
Jt^^

his blood be fijed.
This is plainly, gentlemen, a gcnerJ

rule, which like all others of the kind muft have :;>

exceptions—a rule, which if taken in its ftrid literal

latitude, would imply, that a man killing another in

felf-defence, would incur the pains of death-^a doftrinc

that certainly never prevailed under the Mojmd inffi^

^utioni
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' tution ;
for we find the 7^"'-^-^ i^'«^<J t^^^crir fix cities of re-

1 fu«7e, to which the man-Hayer might ilee from the

I

aven^^er of blood." Let it be obferved, en pafiant, that

I

as it was ordained tliut the man-flayer fliould abide in

the city of refuge till the death of the high prieft, fo

every perfon
to efcape fuch confinement and reftrainr,

would be extremely careful led he fliould prove the

cafual occafion of another's death i and would not ven-

ture upon gratifying a fettled or fudden evil difpofition,

by needlefsly flaying a fellow creature, becaufe it would

pals
for chance-medley. But to go on in company with

Mr. Quincy.
" And fo, that the murderer Jhall flee

to the pity comes under the fame confideration. And
when we hear it aflced, as it very lately has been,

" Who
DARE ftay him ?" I anfwer, if tlie laws of our country

iby him you ought to do likewife ; and eveiy good

fabjecl
dares to do w4iat the law allows. But the very

pofition
is begging the queftion ; for the queilion now in

iffue is, whether either of the prifoners is a murderer in

the fenfe of our laws : what is murder and wlvit iiot, is

Kiueftion of la-ju arifing upon fa6ts fl:ated and allowed/'

"
Again,

"
you ihall take no fatisfa6tion for the hfe of

a murderer., who is guilty of death. '^'^ Here again is a

begging the queilion ;
and moreover the w^ords guilty of

death, if rightly confldered, muil be one of thofe general

rules which always have their exceptions. But in the

margin of our great bible, v/e find them rendered faulty

to die, Againil a pofition of this kind w^e have no ob-

jection. If we have committed a faulty on whicli our

laws inflid the punilhment of death, we mufi; fulier.

But what fault we have committed, you are to inquire:

or rather you, gentlemen, are to find the fi'ls p?'orrd

tJ 4 m
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in court agamft uSy and the judges are to fee and confid"

what the law pronounces touching our offence, and wb:

punilliment is thereby iniiided as a penalty.'*

i r/a A^i
^^^' ^^^^"^^ Adams, in his pleadings, produces fi'omthc^ beft authorities, thofe rules of law v/hich mull

govern

all cafes of homicide, and particularly that which is be-

fore the court ; and then confiders the evidence to fo

whether any thing has occurred that m.ay be
compare

to the rules of law. He enters into a minute confidera-

tion of every witnefs produced on the crown ndej and

endeavours to fliow from the evidence on that fide, tha:

the afTault upon the party was fufficiently dangerous to

juftify the prifoners ; at leafb, that it was
fufficiently pro-

voking to reduce to manllaughter the crime even of the

two, who are fuppofed to be proved guilty of
having

killed. He then proceeds to confider the teftimonies of

the witneiTes for the prifoners ; and concludes with-

*^^
I will enlarge no more on the evidence, but fubmit

it to you, gentlemen.
—Fa61:s are ftubborn things; and

whatever may be our wifaes, our inclinations, or the

diftates of our paffions, they cannot alter the (late of

fa6ls and evidence :' nor is the law lefs flable than the

fa6t. If an afTault was made to endanger their lives,

t]\<^ law is clear, they had a right to kill in their own de-

fence. If it was not fo fevere as to endanger their

lives, yc^t if they were alTaulted at all, flruck and abuf(^

by blows of any fort, by fnow-balls, oyller-lhclls,
cin-

ders, clubs, or flicks of any kind ; this was a provoca-

tion, for which the law reduces the offence of killing,

down to manflaughter, in confideration of thofe pafTions

in our nature, which cannot be eradicated. To your

candor
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candor and jufiice I fubmit the prifoners and their

caufe."

« The laWj in all viciffitudes of governmenr^ fluclu-

;itions of the pafTions, or flights of enthufiafl-n^ will pre-

fer^ a fteady undeviating courfc : it will not bend to

the uncertain wifhes, imaginations, and wanton tempers

of men. To ufe the words of a great and worthy man,

a patriot,
and an hero, an enlightened friend of man-

kind, and a martyr to liberty, I miCan Algernon

Sidney, who from his earlieft infancy fought a tranquil

retirement under the fnadow of the tree of liberty, with

his tongue, his pen, and his fword,
" The law (fays

he)
no pafiion can difiurb. 'Tis void of defire and

fear, lufl and anger. 'Tis mens fine affeSlw, written

reafon ^ retaining fome meafure of the divine perfedtion.

It does not enjoin that vvhich pleafes a weak, frail man,

but without any regard to perfons, commands that which

is good, and punifiies evil in all, whether rich or poor^

high or low. 'Tis deaf, inexorable, inflexible." On the

one hand it is inexorable to the cries and lamentations

of the prifoners \ on the other it is deaf, deaf as an

adder to the clamiOrs of the populace."

The judges, w^hen fumming up the evidence to the

jury, and giving their opinions of the confl:ru6i:ions of

law upon the evidence, apply themfelves to the removing
of thofe bad im.preflions, which m.ay pofTibly have been

made upon the jury by the mifconflrudlion of fcrip-

ture
paiTages. Says one of them— *^ In the courfe of

this year you doubtlefs have heard m.uch of the law

given to the Jevjs^ refpedting homicide, as v/ell as of the

precept given to Noah, that
"johojo Jheddeth man's bloody

^ iMn Jhall his blood be Jhed, %Yhence it has been in-

X . ferred.
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ferrcd, that whofoever voluntarily kills another, whatevrr

the inducement or provocation may be, is a murdew

and as fuch ought to be put to death. But
furely nr

only the avenger of blood, and he who killed a thir

breaking up a houfe in the night, were
exceptions to

that general precept, but alfo he who killed another li

his own defence. Even the Jewifli do6tors allowed
this,

and that juflly ; becaufe the right of felf-defence is

founded in the law of nature." It appears upon the

trial, that the facls related above, under the fifth of

March, are well attefted. There are no lefs than /fe-

eight witnefTes to prove a defign to attack the foldieri,

fix of whom the council for the king have producec.

Nigh thirty witnefles have fworn to words of
provoca-

tion uttered againil the priibners, as daring them to iiit;,

and threatening to kill them : and twenty-five have wi:-

nelfed to icey Jnow-halls^ flicks, &c. being thrown :•

them, ten of whom are witnefles for the crown. The: .

is evidence that Patrick Carr, one of the deceafed, re-

peatedly declared, and confirmed the fame but a few

hours before he died—that he went with a defign againil

the foldiers i that he thought they were abufed anc

would have fired before ; that he forgave and did not

blame the man, whoever he was, that fiiot him ;
that he

blamed himfelf for going to the riot, and might have

known better, for he had feen foldiers called to qu^

riots, but never faw any bear half fo much before. The

jury withdraw for about two hours and a half Upon

comparing the evidence, tliey cannot be convinced tliat

the foldiers were not too hafiy in firing.
Was there

evidence of all having fired, tliey would convi6l all of

ITi^nflaughter 5 bnt it is agreed on all hands, that nQ

jTiOre
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more than feven guns were fired^, confeqiiently one is

innocent, and dicy choofe that the guilty fliall efcapc

rather than one innocent perfon be convicted *. They

return into court and agree, that as to Wemms, Har-

tegan, M'Cauley, White, Warren and Carrol, they are

not guilty,
on which they are immediately difcharged.

As to Killroy and Montgomery, they agree that they

are not guilty of murder, but of manilaughter. Bodi

pray
the benefit of clergy, which is allowed; each is

burnt in the hand, in open court, and difcharged. The

trial has been long, but the ilTue of it, as well as of that Dec,

of the captain's, may be brought in proof of the inte- ^'

grity
of Bofton juries, venturing to give upright verdids

in defiance of popular opinions,

Edward Manwaring efq; John Munroe, gentleman, 12*

Hammond Green, boat-builder, and Thomas Green-

wood, laborer, were tried for being prefent, aiding,

alTifting,
3cc. William Warren in the murder of Crifpus

Attiicks. Tlie whole evidence confided in one witnefs*s

declaring that he faw two flaflies from the cuflom-

houfe, one from the balcony, the other from a chamber

window, and a perfon in the balcony with a gun or

piftol in his hand ; and in the teftimony of a French

boy, fervant to Mr. Manwaring, who fwore to his being
at the cuftom-houfe Y«^hen the foldiers fired, and to a

ftory of perfons firing out of the chamber window. The
falihood of the whole evidence was iipmediately detedted

by a number of the moll creditable witnefTes, fo that

the
jury acquitted the prifoners without going from their

feats.

*
lieutenant governor Kutchirifon's letter of December 10, 1770,

In
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In the pleadings upon the trials (of the foldicrs cfr;

cially) Mr. John Adams difciified the fubjcd of hoir

• cidc fo largely^, and fhowed fo fully by what a varietv- f

circumflances it was reduced to rnan(laughter, thatt:

popular leaders perceived the necefilty of altering tht

plan of oppofitlon to the military;, and from thencc

forward promoted a particular attention to the mill:

and the manual exerciie, tridx. the country might '^

qualified for repelling arms by arms, whenever the fan

fhould be requifite for the prefervatlon of their libertic

The ferment occafioned by the minifterial meafu:

did not fubfide in the Nc-vj Tcrk colony any more d;:.

in the Majjachifetts.

About the middle of January and at night, the Er_-

pie was cut down by the foldiery, which enraged t

inhabitants, and produced mAich difturbancc and r.

afterward between diem and the trooDS. The foldi:
J.

pofted up papers about the city againft the fons ..

hberty, which occafioned a confiderable affray.
IV

oppoGtion icon expreffed their determination to
perfc-

vere, by €re(5ling a new liberiy-poky flrongly fecured wi

iron to prevent its being demolifhed. The Alaj-fck

in different parts:' of die continent had changed the;

namxcs, or given place to liberty-poles^ after the exhibirior.

upon the liberty-tree at Boflon during the ftamp-aS-

The conduct of the foldiers was probably owing to the

meafures v/hich had been taken the preceding
month,

in order to prevent the aiTembly's granting money W

the fupport of the troops. The affembly had in the

former fellion, voted to fupply his miajefty's troop

quartered in the colony, which gave great umbrage*

To quiet the people they made a unanimous declaranonj

that
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that it fliould be the iail fupply tliey would ever grant,

until their grievances were redrefied, and it gave fatis-

fiidion. But the hoiife in the prefent fefTion, paded a

vote for a further fupply of aoooL v/hich greatly in-

flamed the minds of the inhabitants. Two papers were

publilhed upon the occafion : the one addreiTed to the

ktrayed inhahitants of the city and colony of New York,
and figned A Son of Liberty : the other figned Legion,

defiring
the inhabitants to meet in the fields. The pa-

pers
were voitd.

falfe, feditictiSy and infamous libels by the

affembly, who defired the lieutenant governor to iiTue

out proclamations, offering rewards for the difcovery of

the authors, lool. for the firft, and 50 1. for the lafl. A
llripling who had been joui-neyman to the printer of the

firfl:,
but difcharged for bad behaviour, allured by the

proffered reward, lodged a complaint againft his late

mafler, who was terrified into a difcovery of Mr^

WDougall as the publifher. Mr. M^Dougallvi^s by the

chief jufcice's warrant brought before him, and upon Feb.

refufing to give bail v;as committed to jail. In confe-

quence of the feconcl paper, about fourteen hundred in-

habitants met, and appointed Mr. John Lamb to pro-

pound queilions relative to the vote of the alTembly.

After explaining it, the queflion was put,
" Do you

approve of the vote ?" Noy was the anfvver. He pro-

ceeded,
^^ Are you for giving money to the troops, on

any confideration whatfoever ?'* It was again No. There

were but about half a dozen for the aliinTiative upon
either of the quefcions. He then afked,

" Will you

appoint a committee to communicate the whole of this

tranfaftion to your m.embers V Tes, was the word.

They then appointed for the committee^ PvlelTrs. Ifaac

8ea)s^

8,
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Sears, Co/per Wiftar, Alexander M'^Dougall, Jacohus I'hy,

Zandty Samuel Brccme jiin. Erajmus Williams^ and 7^;;',-

Van Vaurk, The meeting In the fields, and the tran;".

aftlons at it^ were feveral weeks before the difcovery and

commitment of Mr. M^Bougall, Mr. Lamb was caDci'

before the hoiife to anfwer for his condiift ; but in tlic

mean time the committee wrote to the fpeaker, acknov.

iedging themfelves, in eveiy refped, parties wii^

him, and anfwerable for each ilcp th.at had beer:

taken, and ready to defend their condud in a conftitu-

tlonal manner. When Mr. Lamb appeared before k

aflembly, he told them that he had afiembled with the

reft of his fellow citizens, and had propofed quejlm,

which as a citizen, a freeman^ and an
Englijljimn^ he

had a right to do, and was furprifed to hear it contro-

verted. The houfe finding that they had to do with

men of fcnfe and refoiutlon, who were determined
upo."

fupportlng the rights of their countrymen and fdlow

citizens, gave up the point and dlfmifTed them. The::

vote of 2000I. for the troops foon palled into a law: bu:

the deficiency demanded by the lieutenant governor
ai

arrears, amounting to upward of loool. was left unpaid.

Had there been a provifion for die arrears, the compliance

with the mutiny adt would have been formal and com-

plete. That matters were carried fo far mufl be attri-

buted to an extraordinary and fudden coalition In the

aHembly between politicians, who had long been a:

mortal variance.

April I'he grand jury found a bill agalnfl captain Afi^^^-

gallj but the trial was put off; and lie was baileo

out of
jail.

When the houfe met again toward the dole

of the year, he wa^ ordered to attend at their bar. Tne

fpeaker
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j fpeaker
aflvcd him whether he was the author or piib-

I lilher of the addrefs, &c. He declined anlwering, and

I alligned
his reafons. It was refolved, that in his reply-

he denied the authority of the houfe, and was therefore

oruilty
of a high contempt. On his refufing to afk

pardon
of the honfe, he was ordered into cullody, and

the fpeaker ilTued his warrant to the jail keeper of the

city
to receive and keep him prifoner, until he Ihould

be difcharged by due courfe of law. He remained in

jail
till the affembly was prorogued on the a 5th of the

following February 177 1, when he was enlarged after a

confinement of near three months. It was not till March

the 27th that he was difcharged from his recognizance,

by
the fupreme court then

fitting at Ntw York:, (without

having been brought to a trial) after having been under

bonds for near twelve months, and fuffered twenty and

three weeks adual imprifonment. He was the firil fufferer

for liberty after the commencement of the united efforts

of the American fons^ to fruftrate the miniflerial plans

for encroaching upon, and eventually fubverting their

Isng claimed and enjoyed rights and privileges. This

honor belongs to a gentleman born in Scotland, and who
is indeed, what he figned himfelf, A Son of Liberty. He
bore his imprifonment with fortitude i but the difagree-

ablenefs of it was much leflened, and the difgrace of it

wholly removed, as the citizens of the higheft and befl

charadlers, ladies and gentlemen, reforted to the place of

his confinement. His character as well as his caufewas

good ; fa that the moil virtuous efpoufers of the latter,

were neither afraid nor afhamed^ by their repeated vifits^

to afford him their public countenance.

The
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The Maffachujetts again demands your attention.

May 'i'he new general court mtt at Cambridge , the hoi;"-

3^* remonftrated againfl being held there, or at
any othi

place than Bofton ; and by a majority of 96 out of ic.

voted it to be a very great grievance, and relblvedn:;

to do bufinefs out
'

of Bojlofi ; on which the lieutena:.:

governor prorogued them.

Juty They, met again, but the alTembly refufcd to do bu';.

^^'
nefs ; and in their melTage to Mr. HutchinJoUy infiftc

upon the right of the people to appeal to heaven in L

putes between them and perfons in power, when there .:

an abufe of power ; but they foftened what they l

vanced, by faying
" We would, however, by no mea:

be underftood to fugged^ that this people have occafii.

at prefent to proceed to fuch extremity -J' and yet the

afterward added,
" thefe and other grievances and cru-

elties, too many to be here enumerated, and too me-

lancholy to be much longer borne by this people,
v..

have feen brought upon us by the devices of the r..-

niflers of date." They were prorogued afrelh.

^ept. They met a third time. Tlie lieutenant govern:

"^*
told them, that the garrifon at the caftle in the pay

y

the province v/as to be withdrawn by order of his m^

jefty, and the fortrefs to be garrifoned by his reguk

forces. His orders were to deliver the poffenion
of th:

fort to luch ofiiccr as general Gage Ihould direct to taki:

the command of it. Hie information excited a fufpi-

cion in die affembly, who defpaired of obtaining
i

removal to Eofbon by perlilling in a refufal ^.o ^0

bufinefs ; the leaders therefore procured this vote:

29.
"

Refolved, that next Wednefday (Oa:ober3)
beob-

ferved by the two Iioufes as a day of prayer, to feek the
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Lord for his dire6lion and bleiTing/' which went up to

the council, and was unanimouily coiicurred. Men of

a profane
call are too prone to ridicule religion,, becaufe

of its being thus made a ilalkinghorfe to ferve the pur-

poks
of politicians. Would diey confine their v/it and

latire to the parties ofrendingj the correction vvoiild bd

proper.
But let not the well-intentioned and iindefign-

ing
children of devotion^- be charged with liypocritica!

canting, becaufe they are inripofed upon and duped by

the fubtilty of guides, who, like moil thorough-paced

polidcians,
can change themfelves into angels of lights

that they may perfeft tlicir devices.

The hcufe refolved to proceed to bufinefs from ab- q^-

iblute necefTity, protefting againft the reftraint die ge- 9»

neral court was held under to do it out of Bofion, A
few days after, they fent to the lieutenant governor ro

know whedier he held the comm.and of the Caftle.
*^ If

the cnftodv and ofovernment of that fortrefs;^" faid they,

''

is now lodged with the military power, independent

of the fupreme civil magiilrate within this jurifdidiony

It is fo eflential an alteration of the conftitution as muil

juftly alarm a free people.'* His anfwer was fo v/orded,

as to leave the affembly^ in general, ground for con-

dudingj that the military in the caftie were dependenr

upon himfelf the fame as were the provincials. When
he delivered it up, he repaired thithefj f^nc for the

i^eys, ^nd uoon colonel Dalrymple'?. coming into the ftate

room with his officers, gave them to him, and iod.ged

^^ith him the cuilody and governmient of the fort;

l>ut!. retained fome trithng appearances of fuperior com-

mand. He foon learnt hov;ever, that he could not

Vol, L ^- come
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come at a flag when in want of it, or even oars for

boat, without applying to general Gage.

j<[ov. The repreientatives reibived, that the merchants hav.

^*
ing receded from their non-im.portation agreement, ^r.

they w^ould difcourage prodigality, extravagance, and

the nfe of foreign fuperfiuities j and promote induftr.-,

frugality, and their own manufactures in the feveral

towns they reprefented.

J» They appointed a committee of correfpondence to

commiunicate intelligence to the agent and others in Grea:

Britain, and to the fpeakers of the feveral affemblies

through the continent, or fach committees as they hav:

appointed or may appoint.

Before the lieutenant governor prorogued them, lit

obferved to them, that fince they had difcovered a refo-

lution to remove unneceiTary obftacies, they had dor,;

more bufinefs, notwitnflanding all the inconveniencie!

from the place ofholding the court, which they had infiilei

upon, than he rememibered to have been done in thelikj

*

fpace of time, iince he had fnared in public affairs.

^IV* The following fpring feiTion produced nodiing vc

^\ materia], but afforded him the pleafmg opportunity
o;

acquainting, the, general court, in form, of his being ap-

pointed! .captain general and commander in chief ovc;

the province. The. council prefcnted a congratulatory

addrefs,. and expreiled their fatisfa6tion at his appoint-

ment.- Upon the queflion in the houfe of affembly,

whether to appoint a committee to prepare an addreb,

there vzas. a negative. The houfe however, afcerwanl

requeflied the removal of the general court to Bopfi)

' ' which w^as not srranted.

They
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They mel, as the year before, at Cambridge. In three May

weeks the afTembly protefted againft his excellency's
^9*

convening them there, and afterward appointed a com-

mittee of correfpondence.

The governor informed the houfe, that by his ma- Jul^

jefty's
inftruction, he v/as forbidden giving his confent "^^

to fuch an ad as fubje6ls the officers of the crown to

be taxed, by the alTeilbrs in the towns where they refide,

for the profits which they receive from their commif-

fions, although their offices have no relation to the pro-

vince, fo that the tax-bill mufl be qualified.

The houfe, by meflage, expreffed their furprife and 5.1

alarm at the reafon affigned for his not afienting to the

tax-bill, and faid,
" We know of no commiffioners of

his maiefty's cufloms, nor of any revenue his majeily

has a rio-ht to efiablifii in North America. We know

and feel a tribute levied and extorted from thofe, who,

if they have property, have a right to the abfolute dif-

pofal of it."

Had it been knov/n, how infignificant the taxes were

which the officers of the crown v/ere required to ppvy,

it is hard to conceive how wifdom could have di6bated

luch inftrudion, and have ventured to give a frefh dif-

guil to thofe, who v/ere already too much irritated.

However, the governor's inftru6tions did not oblige

him to confine the general court to Cambridge^ and he

might have removed them to Bofton j but by fhowing a

firmnefs in oppofing their defires, while they protefted

againft the reftraint they were under, he meant to re-*

commend himfelf to the miniftry. By the fame inten-

tion he was induced, in a great micafurc, to refufe his

confent to the grants made to Mr, Bollan and Mr. De
X 2 Eerdt's
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Berdt's executors by this alTembly, as he had done in

. ifcfpe^L to thofe made by the preceding. Thcfe refufak

fei'ved to keep up the aniaiohty.

The difpofition to import goods into the Maffachu-

^ fetts, in defiance of the laws of revenue and trade, anc

•

to fupport fuch pradices by open violences upon the

officers, whofe duty it was to carry the laws into execu-

tion, broke out upon many occafions ; and as ufH?.;,

the magillrates declined giving their afllftance and
fup-

port, being in principle oppoled to fuch laws, as fun-

damentally defective in point of rectitude. The iikt

difpofition to import goods prevailed in the other colo-

xiies ; but there was no call to go into the like
open

violences.

^^^^ Mr. Otis jun. was carried ofr in a poil-chaife, bound

3' hand and foot, his reafoning pov/ers being wholly de-

ranged* Thii^ calamity, which fomewhat leiTens tlie

^§reight of oppofition to miniilerial meafures, is to k

imputed, not to any effeds of the affray with Mr. Re-

kirjbn, but rather to the high tone given to his animal

frame by the flrength of his pafTions, and a failure in

the point of temperance. Th^ fons of liberty would

have fuframed an exceiFive lofs, had this event taken

place in the early flage of the oppofition ; but the times

had brought fo many able perfons of fimilar fentiments

into the general court, who had been in training for
years,

and were converfant with the pohtical management
of

public bufinefs, tliat the plans of the MafTachufetcs anti-

governmental party fuffered no derangement.

An opportunity now offers of mentioning, that Sir

Alexander Gilmour baronety and George Dempfter CK]i

U'cre the gentlemen who fi> nobly difllnguilhed
them-

.
•

ielves
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fclves by voting for the repeal of tlie flaiT!p-a6l, wliile

all the other Scotch members prefent voted againft it*

[See p. 204 at the top.]

After what has been written and tranfmitted, you will

judge yourfelf under an obligation to return me fpeedy

information of all that is doing in Great Britain, rela*

tive to the American colonies.

» I*

LETTER V.

Roxhury^ Jime 25^ i77J«

THE
annual eleftions of the Majfachufetts were in

i-^-,

favor of the friends to colonial liberty ; but the

ftate of Mr. Otis's mind neceflarily occafioned his being

left out of the lift of the Bofton reprefentatives.

The general court ftill mxt at Cambridge^ but the go- Ma)^

vernor adopted a conciliating m.eafure, in dechning to ^^•

negative Mr. Hancock, who was again chofcn one of the

council. He had been repeatedly chofen, and till now

as repeatedly negatived -,
he declined however, taking

his feat at the board, choofing to remain in the aiTembly

as one of the Bofton members,
' Mr. Hutchinfon acquainted the houfe, in anfwer to a

j^^g

\

meffage, that his majefty had made provifion
for his^S*

fupport ; and then, after requiring the opinion and ad-

^
vice of the council, upon their oaths, whether he might

I ftow remove the general court to Bofton, conftftent with

X 3 tl)e
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the fignincation of his majeHy's pleafure to him, and

receiving their unanimous opinion and advice in the

affirmative, adjourned them to meet at Bofion. He

might have aflced and received that very advice
long

before.

A committee having been appointed to collider the

matter of the governor's fupport being provided for
by

the king, reported and obferved,
*^ That the

king's

July providing for the fupport of the gover-nor is a moil dan-

gerous innovation. It is a meafure whereby not
only

the right of the general affembly of this province is re-

fcinded, but the higheil indignity is throv^^n upon it. It

is an infradlion of the charter in a material point, whereby

a mofl important truft is wrefled out of the hands of the

general affembly." And the houfe, the fame day, de-

clared by a meifage to the governor,
^^ That the mak-

ing provifion for his excellency's fupport, independent

of the grants and a<5ls of the general affembly, and h:.

excellency's receiving the fame, is an infraction upon

the rights of the inhabitants granted by the royal char-

The payment of the governors by the crown, is no:

relifhed by the colonies, as it makes them entirely de-

pendent upon that, and wholly independent of the peo-

ple, and provincial afTemblies ; and as it deftroys
the

mutual check which each branch of the legiflature ought

to liave upon the others, and that balance of power

Vy'hich is efTential to all free governments. It will be a

new fourcc of complaint. On the other hand, the af-

fair which has happened in the Rhode Ifiand government

will prove a frefh provocation to minifiry, and tend to

fix them in their plans refpeding the colonies.

Lieu-
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Lieutenant Budingtcn the commander of the late

armed fchooner the Gqfpee, had been remarkably alTi^-

duons In iupporting the laws againft fmiiggling, and in

fearching after contraband goods, by which he had given

o-reat offence. He had alfo brought upon himfelf the

refentments of many, by firing at the Providence packets

(employed
in tranfporting goods and pafTengers from

thence to Ne\vport, and viceverfa,) in order to oblige the

mailers to take down their colours, and by chafing them

even into the docks v/hen it had been refufed. The

Vrovidence packet com.ing up as ufual with colours flying

and com.pany on board, probably a party of pleafure,

as is frequent in the fummer feafon, and refufing to take

them down, the lieutenant fired a iliot, which being June

difreg-arded he chafed. It was near upon or quite high 5*

water. The uacket flood in with the land as clofe as

confided with fafety, defigning that the Gcifpee fhould

be run a-ground in the chafe. The defign fucceeded.

The Gafpee was foon fail, and could not ftir, the tide

having done flowing. The packet proceeded to town.

The fltuation of the Gafpee and refentment againfl the

commander, excited the thought of attacking and de-

ftroying her, Mr. John Brown, a conflderable mierchant

oi ProvidenceJ was the principal in the bufmefs. Cap-
tain Whipple was immediately employed to beat up for

volunteers, and a number oH^ered and engaged to go

upon any fervice for which they were wanted. Several

whale boats were procured and filled with armed men,

Mr. Brown accom.panied tliem in the expedition. Cap-
tain Whipple, as they proceeded, obferved to Mr.^

Brown, that he might lofe his life, and that he had a

family^ and therefore he required that care fliould be'

X 4 - takeu
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taken of them in cafe of his death. Mr. Browa
enga^cn

to- to do it jliODld that happen. About two
oVlockintht

morning, they houflm and Ciirried the fchooner, as IK-

lay a-ground about feyen miles below Providence. Mr

Brown was himfelf the firft ,on board. The
lieutcnaiu

was wounded. He and the crew were put on jlhore, and

every thing vakiabk belonging to Iiirn, was taken m\

and fayed for him j after which the Gaipee^ with allhtr

(bores, was burned.

Though a reward of five hundred pounds^, togdici

]!vvith a pardon, if claimed by an accomplices has been

orlercd by proclam.ation for difcoyering and appreherid-

ir.g any of the perfons concerned
-, yet the coinmifa.

oners appointed to try the matter, have tranfmitted a.-

counts to miiniftry, that they can obtain no evidence. \{

apy one had wifhed to give evidence, that he might get

the reward ; yet the thought that he fliould rifk his
life,

or be obliged to fly the country and become a
perpetual

exile, would naturally have overcome fuch
propenfity,

It was too hazardous to turn informer. Some who were

fecured, in expedation that they would give intelligence,

were affifted by the populace in making their
efcape,

before any thing material could be learnt from them by

the commifTioners.

QoYtxnQV liutchinfen and his adherents having been ufc^

to reprefent the party in oppofition, as only an uneal)'

f^6lious few in Bofton, while the body of the people
were

quite contented 3 Mr. SamuelAdaras was thereby induced to

vifit Mr. James IVdrren of Plymouth, After converfing

upon the fubjecl, the latter propofed to originate
and

cftabliih committees of correfpondence in die feveral

tovvns of the colony, in order to learn th^ flrength
of

n the
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!r^ie friends to the rights of the continent, and to unite

ii aad increafe their force. Mr. Sannuel Adams returned

J to Boflon, pleafed with the propolal, and communicated

2 rhe fame to his confidents. Some doubted whether the

. iiiealure would proiper, and dreaded a difappointment

ii which might injure the caufe of hberty. But it was con-

! duded to proceed. The prime managers w^ere about

J fix in number ; each of whom when feparate^ headed a

divifion ;
tb.e feveral individuals of which, collected and

led diftinft fubdivifions. In this manner the political

j engine
has been conllru6ted. The different parts are

not equally good and operative. Like other bodies, its

compofition includes numbers who act m.echanically, as

they
are prefied this or that way by thofe who judge for

thenii and divers of the wicked, fitted for evil prac-

tices when the adoption of them is thought necefTary to

particular purpofes, and a part of whofe creed it
i;s^

that in political matters the public good is above every

other confideration, and that all rules of morality when

in competition with it, m.ay be fafely difpenfed with.

When any important tranfaclion is to be brought for-

ward, it is thoroughly conndered by the prim^e mana-

gers. If they approves each communicates it to his

own divifion ; from thence, if adopted, it pafTes to the

feveral fubdivifions, which form a general mieeting m
order to canvafs the bufinefs. The prime managers be-

ing known only by few to be the prom.oters of it, are

Qefired to be prefcnt at the debate, that they may give
their opinion wt-en it clofes. If they obferve, that the

collected body is in general firongly againft the meafure

^^Cy wifh to liave carried, they declare it to be im-

proper : is it oppofcd by great numbers, but not warmly>

they
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they advife to a re-confideratlon at another
meeting, an

prepare for its being then adopted 5 if the
oppofition ',

not confiderable^ either in number or weight of
perfc

they give their reafons^ and then recommend the
adop-

tion of the meafiire. The principal aclors are deter-

mined upon fecuring the liberties of their
countiy, or

perifhing in the attempt.

The news of his majefly's granting falaries to tr.;

juftices of the fuperior court, afforded them a fair
op.

portunity
for executing the plan of efiablifhing coir.-

mittees of correfpondence through the colony. Th?

moR: fpirited pieces were publifhed, and an alarm
fpresL,

that the granting fuch ialaries tended rapidly to
ccrapkte

the fyftem of their flavery,

NoT« A town m-eeting was called, and a committee of cor-

*•
refpondence appointed, to v/rite circular letters tor'

the towns in the province, and to induce them to unkc

i^,
in meafures. The committee made a report,

contain-

ing feveral refolutions contradiftory to the fuprcmacy
01

the Britifh legiflature. After fetting forth, that all irr

have a right to remiain in a ftate of nature as long
as

they pleafe, they proceed to a report upon the natuni

rights of the coloniils as men, chriftians and fubjecb:

and then form a lift of infringements and violations (.

their rights. They enumerate and dwell upon theBn-

tifii parliament's having aiTum.ed the pov/er
of legiO^-

tion for the colonies in all cafes whatever-r-the appoint-

ment of a num.ber of new officers to fuperintend
the re-

venues—the granting of falaries out of the American

revenue, to the governor, the judges of the fupe"^

court, the king's attorney and fohcitor general.
The

report was accepted ^ copies printed^, and fix hundrf^

circui
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nrciilated through the towns and dillridls of the pro-

; vince, with a pathetic letter addrelTed to the inhabitants^

2 who were called upon not to doze any longer, or fit fu~

I pinely
in indifference, while the iron hand of oppreffion

I w^ daily tearing the choicefc fruits from the fiiir tree o(

liberty.
The circular letter requefled of each town a

free communication of fentiments on the fubjedls of the

report,
and was directed to the feledl men, who were

defired to lay the fame before a town mxeting, which

has been generally prad:ifed, and the proceedings of the

lown upon the bufinefs have been tranfmitted to the

committee at Bofbon. This committee have their par-

ticular correfpondents in the feveral towns, who upon

receiv^ing any fpeciai information, are ready to fpread it

with difpatch among the inhabitants. It confifts of

rwenty-one perfons, of heterogeneous qualities and prc-

feffions. The governor, in expectation of exciting pre-

judice, and fixing a ftigma upon them, their connec-

tions and proceedings, has written to a gentlem.an in

power,
"

Strange that a government, which within a

century would faffer no perfon to be free of the com-

monwealth who was not one of their church members,

Hioiild now take for their leaders m.en, who openly con-

tenan all religion, and Hiould join deacons and atheifls

in one trull ; arid that they fhould be inftigated to this

by feme of the clergy, w^ho make the highefl pretences

to devotion ; and yet the fpirit of political party pro-

duces all this." He would gladly receive them all into

bis own arm.s, and be devoutly thankful for them,
were they to change fides and join in fupporting his ad-

"liniilration. But he has unwarily acknowledged, that

the government, or tiie great body of the people in

^

tlieir
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their legiOative and ruling capacity are in the

oppofition

which therefore cannot confift merely of a few hd(m^
leaders j and he appears not to have recolleded, that men

of oppofite principles and charadters will unite heart and

hand, in keeping off a general calamity, which will in.

volve them all in one and the fame ruin. The towiu

in general have choien committees of
correfpondencc

and refolved in a ftile agreeable to the wilhes of the Bof.

tonians. But the relblutions have not been
alway drawn

lip by the townfmen. An inhabitant of
Peterjham an.

plkd to that worthy and difinterefted fon of libcrtr

Mr, ^dncyy whom you will recoiled to have been of tlie

council for captain Prellon and the foldiers, for his af.

fiftance, and was furnilhed with the following draft in.

tended for Boilon, excepting the introdu6lion and tht

paragraphs marked with ^ ftar, which were added \-

iomt other perfon.

i773» At a meeting of the freeholders and other inhabitant
1 Jin

^^

*

of the town of Peterjham in the county of Wom^u,

duly affembled according to lav/, held by adjournmra

on the 4th of Januaiy 1773, t^"^e committee chofentlif

30th ult, made the following report, viz. " The tov

having received a circular letter from the town of %'

t077y refpeding the prefent grievances and abomina'^'

oppreflions under which this country groans, have thcit-

upon taken into their moil ferious confideradon, the

prefent policy of the Britifh government and admini-

ftration, with regard to G-reat Britain and thefe colonies;

have carefully reviewed the mode of eledion, and tk

quality of the eledors of the commons of that iflandj

and have alfo
attentively refiedled upon the enormous

and growing influence of the crown^ and that bane of

all
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j jH free ftates, a ilanding army in the time of peace j

land in confequence thereof are fully confirmed in opi-

I nion, that the ancient rights of the nation are capitally

I iivvaded, and the greateft part of the moil precious and

leftablifhed
liberties of Englifbmen utterly deilroyed:-^

\^ whereas the parliament of Great Britain, by va-

rious (latutes and a6ls, have unrighteoufly diftrelTed our

rrade, denied and precluded us from the fetting up and

carrying
on manufactures highly beneficial to the inha-

bitants of thefe territories ; reilrided and prevented our

lavrflil intercourfe and commerce with other ftates and

kingdoms j have alfo made laws and inftitutions touch-

ing
life and limib, in diflierifon of the ancient common

law of the land \ and moreover have in thefe latter timesy

robbed and plundered the honeft and laborious inhabi-

unts of this extenfive continent of their property, by
mere force and power ; and are now^ draining this peo-

pkof the fruits of their toil, by thus raifing a revenue

from them, againft the natural rights of man, and la

open violation of the laws of God.

This town in union with the worthy inhabitants of

Bofton, now think it tiicir indifpenfable duty to confider

of the premifes and the prefent afped of the times, and

to talce fuch ileps as upon mature deliberation, ^re

judged right and expedient, and hereupon this town

Refolved, That, with a governor appointed from Great^

Britain (efpecially at this day) during pleafure, with a

lirge ftipend, dependant upon the will of the crown,

ii^d controlled by inflru<flions from a Britifh miniHer of

ftate, widi a council fubjed to the negative of fuch a

governor, and with all officers civil and military fubjec^
^0 his appointment or confent, with a caftle in the hands

of
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of a ftanding army, ftationed in the very bowels of th»

land y and that amazing number of placemen and dc

pendants, with which every maritime town
airead?

fwarm.s, no people can ever be truly virtuous, free o-

brave :

Refolved, That the parliament of Great Britain, ufurp.

ing and exercifing a legiflative authority over, and ex.

torting an unrighteous revenue from thefe
colonies, •?

againfl all divine and human lav/s. The late
appoinr.

ment of falaries to be paid to our fuperior court
judges,

whofe creation pay and commifilon depend on mere wi.

and pleafure, completes a fyilem of bondage, equal to

any ever fabricated, by the combined efforts of the u;-

genuity, malice, fraud and v/ickednefs of man :

*
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this town, thr

a defpotic arbitrary government is the kingdom of ii]

world, as fet forth in the New Teftament, and is di.

metrically opponte to the eilablifhment of Chriftian::

'

in a fociety, and has a dire6L tendency to fmk a
peop:e

into a profound flate of ignorance and irreligion ;
ar.

that, if we have an eye to our own and
pofterity's

ha:

pinefs (not only in this world, but the world to con::

it is our duty to cppofe fuch a government :

* And further refolved. That the depriving the col"

tiles of their conflltutional rights, may be fitly
conv

pared to the difmembering the natural body,
whic

will foon affed the heart
-,
and it would be nothing

ur-

expefted for us to hear, that thofe very perfons,
^vho

have been fo adive in robbino; the colonies of their cor.-

llitutional rights, have alfo delivered up the cofi-

llitution of our mother country into the hands of oi"

king :

Tli^'4'
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Therefore reiblved. That it is the firll and higheft

iocial duty of this people, to confider of, and feek ways

and means, for a fpeedy redrefs of thefe mighty griev-

ances and intolerable wrongs > and that for the obtain-

ing
of this end, this people are warranted, by the law^s

of God and nature, in the ufe of every rightful art and

energy
of policy, fcratagem and force.

* And while %ve are thus under thefe a%vful frowns of

divine Providence, and involved as this people are in

heavy calamities, which daily increafe in number and

feverity,
it is highly becoming towns and individuals to

humble themfelves before Almighty God, ferioufly to

condmune with their own hearts, and feek carefully with

rears, for the caufes of the prevailing diftreffes of th$

W; and while it is apparent, that priftine piety and

purity
of morals, have given place to infidelity, diflipa*

don, luxury, and grofs corruption of mind and mxOrals,

there is a loud call for public humility, lamentings and

reformation j and it is at this time eminently incumbent

on one and all, to feek at the throne of the Great God

for thofe fpecial
and remarkable interpofitions of divine

Providence, grace and mercy, which have fo often faved f

New Eno-land from both public and private diftrefs and

mifery : and as there is great reafon to believe, that in

pall times we have too much depended upon the exer-

tions of worldly wifdom and political devices, it be-

comes us in our prefent melancholy fituation, to rely no

longer on an arm of flefli, but on the arms of that all-

powerful God, who is able to unite the numxrous inha-

bitants of this extenfive territory, as a band of brothers

'f^ one common caufe—who can eafily give that true re-

^gion, which fnall make us his peopk indeed i that

fpiric

!
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Ipirit, which fliall fit ns to endure temporal hardlhips f

the procurement of future happinefs ; that
fpiritof va'

and irrefiftible courage, which fliall occafion our ae^

cTnd our youth to jeopard their lives with joys in t'

high places of the field, for his name and fervice U:

for the prefervation alio of this goodly heritage of cit

fathers, for the fake of the living children of our ioir

and the unborn millions of pofterity^
* We believe that there are very many, who in fc

days have kept their integrity and garments unfpott^

and hope that God Vvill deliver them and our nation f
•

their fake. God will not fuffcr this land, where the
g

pel hath flourifhed, to become a flave of tht v/orld; :

will ftir up witnefTes of the truth ; and in his own tiir^

tpivk his people to fland up for his caufe, and delivr

them. In a fimilar belief, that patriot of
patriots

t::

great AlgevTion Sidney lived and died, and dying breath^.'

z like fentiment and prophecy, touching his own a:

rhe then approaching times, a prophecy however r.

accomplifhed until a glorious revolution.

Approved of by vote of the town, without Gontn-

.difcion.

SvLVANus Hov/, per order,

The governor, inllead of over-looking in his
fpee.

the proceedings of the towns, has been induced .

them to broach the difpute about the fupremacy
of t.

parliam.ent ; and has fallen into the fnare, which proba-

bly fome of the politicians laid for him., expelling
toi:

f-he majority of the general court to declare againft
k

He defigned to recom.mend himfelf to the miniftry ^.

obtaining a victory j but they will not thank hifin '^f

increafinr'- their embarrafirnents.
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The council In their anfwer, faid,
" The ftamp-aa Ja^-

with fome preceding and lucceeding ads of parlianient,

fubjedling
the colonies to taxes without their confent,

was the original caufe of all the uneaftnefs that has hap-

pened fince, and has occalioned alfo an inquiry into the

nanire and extent of the authority by which they were

made.'*

This was the truth. When the flamp-a6l took place,

" fome people, under the notion of zeal for liberty,

ran into the moil exceffive licentioufnefs, and were guilty

in one place and another of the mod lawlefs, unjufl, and

tyrannical proceedings j fuch as pulling down and de-

ftroying houfes, abufmg perfons, endangering men's

lives, deftroying their property, breaking windows, de-

livering prifoners out of die hands of juftice, putting

many into great fear, all contrary to the laws of the

province : but there was nothing of this kind before *."

Let me add, that in all my refearches, not an infcance

has occurred to me of the mob's having been the death

of a fingle individual, though they might have pro-

ceeded to the moil criminal lengths alfo, had they not

been gratified or diverted from their purfuits. But be-

fore that fatal a61:, there was not a more loyal, orderly,

and peaceable people, than the Am.ericans in general,

through the whole Britifh empire. All ranks and con-

ditions gloried in" their connexion v/ith Great Britain ;

rejoiced in her friendfhip and protedion ; and triumphed

in her profperity.

Toward the clofe of their anfwer, tlie houfe of alTem-

bly exprefifed a concern at their having been reduced by
the fpeech to the unhappy alternative, either of appear-

* The Rev, Mr. Whitcey's difcourfcs oa the public fail.

Vol. I. Y ing
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ing by their filence to acquiefce in the governor's fenti-

ments as to the fupremacy of parhannent, or of
freely

difculTing the point. The houle might be concerned'

but the leaders were pleafed with the
opportunity. The

governor rephed ; and the houfe in their
rejoinder told

him,
"

Although the colony may have fubmitted M
filentio to fome a6ls of parliament, that they conceived

might operate for their benefit, they did not conceive

themfelves bound by any of its a6ts, which they judged

would operate to the injury of individuals." The
peo-

ple at large believe, that the houfe has the beft of the

argument, and are confirmed in their oppofidon to the

claims of parliament.

The houfe voted the ufual falaries to the judges c:

the fuperior court early in the fefTion. The governor

delayed giving his aflent to the grants ; which produced

a mefiage to him requefting his making known the dif-

ficulty that prevented his aflenting ; to this it was an-

fwered, that he had received information, that his ma-

jefty had been pleafed to order falaries to be allowed to

the juftices of the fuperior courts, &c. By this anfwer

Feb. the houfe gained the opportunity of fending a fecond

meflage, in which they expreffcd their refentment at th.

many attempts made, effeclually to render null andvoiu

thofe claufes in their charter, upon which the freedoir.

of their conftitution depends ^ and faid that they
were

more and more convinced, that it had been the defign

of adminiilration to introduce an arbitrary governmen:

into the province. They declared at the clofe, their

impatience to know,
" diat the juftices will utterly

re-

fufe ever to accept of fupport in a manner fo juftly
od-

Roxious to the people of the province, it being repug-

9 pao^
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nant to the charter, and utterly inconiiilent with the

fafety of the rights, liberties, and properties of the peo-

ple."
To vadd the greater weight to their fentiments,

and make them the more regarded by all perfons, they

came to feveral refolves reipefling the falaries and tht Mat,

judges
: among the refr,

«< that their dependence on the ^'

crown, efpecially while they hold their commilTions dur-

ing pleafure, tends to the fubverfion of juftice and

equity,
and to introduce oppreffion and defpotic power :

and that while they hold during pleailire, any who fhall

accept of and depend upon the pleafure of the crown

for his fupport, independent of the grants of the general

court, will dilcover tliat he is an enemy to the conilitu-

tion, and has it in his heart to prom.ote the eilablifhrnent

of an arbitrary government in the province/*

The meafures purfued on each fide the Atlantic are

not osculated to promote harmony.

LETTER VL

Friend G,

London, Auguft -jy i-j'^n.

\T U will receive from, m.e, without further appli-
**

cation, regular accounts of what is doing on this

Tide the Atlantic, in relation to the colonies*

The burning of the Gajpee fchooner near Providence,

has given the chief rife to " An afl for the better fs-

y 2 curing
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curing his majefty's dock yards, magazines, Ihips, am.

munidon, and ftores." If die button of a marine's coat

the oar of a cutter's boat, or the head of a call; be-

longing to the fleet, are included under the com-

prehenfive term ftores^ then according to the a6l, a
per-

fon wilfully and malicioufly deftroying, or
aiding and

alTifling in deftroying the fame, is to fuffer death on

being convi6led. But what will affed you more than

all the reft is, that the ad is extended to the
colonies,

and fubjeds a perfon to a trial at the pleafure of his ma-

jefty, his heirs or fucceft(jrs, in any ftiire or county in

Great Britain. Your own feelings will furnifti you with

the beft coniment on this new extenfion of parliamentary

power.
The fupporting of the authority of parliament was the

only caufe affigned by the minifter himfelf, for
retaining

the tea duty, at the very time when he acknowledged it

CO be as anti-commercial a tax, as any of thofe which

he had repealed upon that principle. It now appean

that government had fomething more in contemplation.

The Eaft India Company, feeling the bad efFe6ls of

the colonial fmuggling trade (occafioned by the retention

of the duty) in the large quantities of tea which re-

mained in their warehoufes unfold, requefted the repeal

of the three-pence per pound in America, and offered

that, upon its being complied with, government jfhould

retain fix-pence in the pound on the exportation.
Thus

the company prefented the happieft opportunity
which

could have offered, for honorably rem^oving the caufe oi

difterence with America. Here was an opening
for

doing right, without infringing the claims on either fidf.

The company afked, and their fituation required
relief.

It
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It could not be alleged:, that it was done at the inilance

of American difcontent. The minifter was requcfted

and intreated, by a gentlennan of great weight in the

company, and a member of parliament^ to embrace the

opportunity; but it has been reje6led. New contri-

vances have been (ct on foot to introduce the tea, at-

tended with the three-penny duty, into all the colonies.

Various intrigues and folicitations have been ufed to in-

duce the chairman and deputy chairman, to undertake

this rafh and foolifh bufinefs. It has been protefted

againfl;
as contrary to the principles of the company's

monopoly : but the power of miniflry has prevailed ;

and the infignificant three-penny duty on tea is doomed

to be the fatal bone of contention between Great Britain

and America. A bill has been paiTed into an act, for May-

enabling the company to export their own teas. In con-
^°*

fequence of it, they have adopted the fyflem, and are

becomiC their own faftors. They have come to a refo-

lution of fending 600 chefts of tea to Philadelphia^ the

like quantity to New York and Bofton^ befide what is

defigned for other places : feveral fliips
are accordingly

freighted for different colonies, and agents appointed

for the difpofal of the commodity.

The feveral colonies will undoubtedly confider the

fcheme as calculated merely to circumvent them into a

compliance with the revenue law, and thereby to open
the door for an unlimited taxation \ for if taxation can

be eftabliilied in this inftance, it will be extended to

others. Confequences will not fail to convince the mi-

nifter, that it would have been far more eligible to have

repealed the duty, than in this way to attempt: its efla-

y 3 bliiliment.
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bliHiment. It will be needlefs for me to afiiire yon, that

you may upon all occafions^ command the affiflance of

Your, &c.

N. B. Some of the captains have refufed to take the

tea on board.

.^ngi»»rgM»TTfrniiriir1i"^"'~°™'

LETTER VIL

Roxhryy March 28, 1774.

EFORE you have an account of the American

proceedings in refpe6l to the teas of the Eaft-

India Company, you miift be prefented with fome mat-

ters of an earlier date,

^173* The Boflonians perfified in difcovering on every oc-

]Z cafion, a determined oppofition to minillerial meafiires.

Twelve days before the eledion day the town refolved;

" That if the council apply for Faneuil-hall for to

dine in on the anniverfary eleftion day, the felccl men

Ihall not grant it but upon the exprcis conditions, th;i:

neither the com.miffiontrs of the cuiioms, nor their d-

tendants, nor the officers of the army and navy, ilatioxned

here for the purpofe of enforcing unconilitudonal ads

of parliament by military execution, be invited." I'

has been an efliabliilied cuilom for lac governor, council,

.ancl m;iny other gentlemen^ to ciae zb^rQ on that day
:
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but the refolve prevented an application, and occafioned

their dining elfewhere^, with the commilTioners and offi-

cers.

Whether the votes of Bcfton fent to Virginia, as the

patriots fay, or their own private letters might or might

not lead to it, the houfe of burgelTes refolved, in the

beginning of March, to maintain an intercourfe with

the fifter colonies. They therefore appointed a com-

mittee of eleven perfons,
" whofe bufinefs it fhould be

to obtain the moft early and authentic intelligence of ail

fiich a6ts and refoliitions of the Britifh parliament, or pro-

ceedings of adminiilration, as may relate to or affe^l the

Britifh colonies, and to keep up and maintain a correipon-

dence and communication with their filler colonies." They
then refolved,

'^ That their ipeaker tranfmit to the fpeakers

ofdie different alTem.blies their refolutions to be laid before

their affemblies, and requefting their appointing commit-

tees." Nodiing could be more acceptable to tht Mi-Jpichu-

Jetts affem.bly. It was the firfl: particular bufinefs they en- May
tered upon w^hen they met. They came to feverai re-

folves, and were careful in the firfl: to fpeak highly in

praife of Virginia, They appointed a committee of

fifteen members, and direded them " to prepare a cir-

cular letter to the fpeakers, requefting them to lay the

fame before their refpe6live alfemblles, in confidence

that they will comply with the wife and falutary refolves

of the houfe of burgeffes of Virginia.'* Ccms^ficat^

Rhode Ijlandy Maryland, and New Hampfiire, entered

into fimilar meafures : but the anfwer ordered by the

New Hatnpjhire affembly, to be given to the fpealcers of

Virginia and Rhode IJland, was guardedly expreifed j tliey

gave affurance, that their fifter colonies might rely upon
Y 4 their
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their fincerely joining them in every conflitntional
plan

for fecuring the rights of Annerica. The inftitutlon of

thefe comnaittees tends greatly to unite the colonies, and

to render thenn more alert and formidable in
refifting

the encroachm.ents of miniftry. They by this mean

become early prepared to meet new and unexpedtcd oc-

currences 3 and are drawn in to look upon themfelves as

jointly interefled in each others fafety, and public con-

cerns.

An event has happened in the MaJfachuJettSy which

has excited on the part of the people, the utmoft
indig-

nation and animofity ; on the fide of the governor and

others, the greatefl confufion.

The agent, Dr. Franklin, has by fome means yet un-

known, obtained and fent over to Mr. Bowdoin a num-

ber of letters, to be communicated by him after
perufal,

to a few trufly gentlemen, viz. the honorable James

Pitts, Mr. Thomas Cujfhing, Mr. Samuel Adams, Dr.

WinthroD, Dr. Chauncy, and Dr. Cooper : it is added,

they are to be returned and put into the place whence

they were taken. The letters are figned 'tho. Hutchk-

fony And, Oliver, Ch, Paxlon, "Thcrdas Moffat, Mn
Aiichnuiy, Nath, R.ogers, George Rome, Though thev

were partly private and confidential, they were defigned

to procure public coercive meafures ; and tended to in-

cenfe the mother country againft her colonies, and by

the ileps recommended, to widen the breach, whidi

they have undoubtedly effeded. Their contents were

the fubje6l of converfation and folicitous inquiry
: till at

June length Mr. Sam. Adams acquainted mt affeinbly,
tli'*

^*
he had perceived the minds of the people to be grcatiy

agitated with a prevailing report, that letters of an ex-

traordinary
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itraordinary nature had been written, and fent to Eng-
'

land, greatly
to the prejudice of this province

—that he

had obtained certain letters, which with the confent of

I the gentleman from whom, he had received them, might

I be read in the houfe under certain reftrid:ions, namely,

ithat the faid letters be neither printed nor copied in

I whole or in part : the propofal was confidered, and they

were read under the faid reilridions. A committee of

the whole houfe afterward reported,
" that the tendency

and defign of faid letters was to overthrow the conftitu-

tion of this government, and to introduce arbitrary

po^'er
into the province ;"—Yeas loi. Nays 5,

The reftridtions under which the letters were com-

municated, were invalidated by contrivance ; and in a

week's time, Mr. Hancock acquainted the houfe, that he J^^e

had received copies of certain letters, which he fup-
^'

pofed were copies of the letters before the houfe, and

moved that they might be compared. The next day, 10,

one of a committee appointed to confider fome means

whereby the houfe might be honorably and fully pof-

fefled of the letters, reported,
'^ That Mr. S. Adams

had acquainted him, that having converfed v/itli the

gendeman from whom he received the letters, he was

authorifcd to inform the houfe, that die faid gentleman

confented (as he found that copies of faid letters were

already abroad, and had been publicly read) that the

houfe fhould be fully poflefTed of them, to print, copy,

or make what ufe of them they pleafed, relying on the

goodnefs of the houfe, that the original letters be re-

I
turned, they retaining attefted copies for their ufe."

i Mr. S. Adams being called upon, declared the fame.

;
At

length the affembly refolved to petition the king to

i

remove
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June remove governor Hutehinfon and lieutenant
o-ovcrnor

•
Olive}' for ever from the government of the

province

zu They agreed alfo to furniih the council with the
orimro]

letters upon the exprefs condition, that the board wouki

by no means fufFer them to go out of their hands, Tr.^

council complied with the infulting ilipulation aimed -'

the governor -,
and upon his requiring the letters fo

examination, refufed to deliver them into his hands bu:

fent a commuttee to open them betore him, that lie

might examine the hand-writing. To this indio-nity k

'^^* was obliged to fubmit, as well as to the mortification

of acknowledging die fignature. After which
they re-

folved,
" that the removal of the governor and lieute-

nant governor will be prom.otive of his
majefty's k:-

vice.

The Boflon committee of correlpondence, tliat tiic

might add weight to the doings of the general cour

inelofed the governor's letters and alfo the refolves of tJ-,:

houie, in a fpirited circular letter, and fent them to tlie

feveral town clerks thi'ough the province to be comniu-

iiicated to their refpe6cive towns.

The houfe of aifembiy in their petidon and remor-

ftrance to his mxajefty, charged the governor and lieutr

nant governor with being betrayers of their trulls r..

of the people they governed, and with giving privatt.

partial, and falfe information; declared them enemies t

the colony ; and prayed for juftice againfl them and K

their fpeedy removal. So prevalent was die refentmen'

that thefe charges with many others, were carried throu?

by a majority of 82 to 12.

To enter now upon the fubjed of the TEA. W^''

the' bill for allowing the Eaft-India Company to expo
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was In parliament, letters from Britain infmuated into

'^le minds of the coloniiis, that a plan was laid to

,]ing
them into a fnare

-,
that a noble refiftance on this

t' iccafion would free them from the flavery intended for

;'hemi that if this opportunity was ioftthey would never

Jiave another i and that if they fuffered the fhips to land

^ he tea and the duty to be paid, they would rivet their

^ )wn chains. The Britifh merchants have been alarmed

'

vith the thought of the loHes, which muft neceflarily
'

iccrue to themfelves from the exportations of the com-
•

Dany,
and from the fales going through the hands of

•

ronfignees ; and have contributed to the ftrengthening

}f that refiftance to which the people were already in-

clined, through their prevailing jealoufy at the referva-

don of the tea duty when the other duties were repealed.

The united oppofition of the colonies was to be fecured^

but the event was precarious. The Boflonians were

much fufpe(5ted by the fons of liberty In the other pro-

vinces, on account of the many goods which were im-

ported into the town during the general non-importation

agreement, and aftepA^ard of the teas contrary to the

agreement refpe6ling that article. New I'^ork and Fh'da-

Mphia had kept to the agreement, and had run all the

teas that the market demanded : but there had been

imported into Bqfion, from the beginning of 1768 to the

end of laft year-, not lefs than 27 1 4 chefts, by more than

a hundred different perfons. Mr. Hutchinfon and his

fons were connderable im.porters. It was evident that

the body of merchants could not be depended upon,

Mr. Thomas M.ifflrn of Philadelphia being atBofton, put

it therefore to the fons of liberty, when the teas were

expefted>
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expeded,
'' Will you engage that they lliall not be W;

ed ? If fo I will anf-vver for Philadelphia." They pi,

their honor.

Ode. The inhabitants of Philadelphia afiembled and una-

^'
moiifly entered into various refolves, in which

they cenfu^

the refolution of the Eafl India company to fend c

their tea to America, fubjedl to the payment of dut'

on its being landed, as an open attempt to enforce i

minifterial plan, and a violent attack upon the liben:;

of America ; and declared it to be the duty of ever;

American to oppofe this attempt, and that whoe\e:

iliould diredlly or indire6lly countenance it, was an enemv

to his country. They then fixed upon a committee :

wait on the gentlemen reported to be appointed to rt.

ceive and fell the tea, and to requefl their
refigning.

"V\ ithin three days the vvhole number refigned; Meflh

IVhartons and Brown without making the leaftdifficuh;

the other two not, till the treatment they met with
((

appearing at the coffee-houfe) for the fhuffling anfw:

they had given, convinced them that it was not fa:

trifling with the public opinion. Since this meeting;

the Boflon fons of liberty have alTured by letter the foni

of liberty at Philadelphia, that no tea fhall be landed.

At New Tork, when captain Sean and captain
AfDfi'-

gall heard that the tea was to be fent, they conduded

that an oppofition to it was necefiary, and agreed upc'^'

contriving to unite the tea-hPiUgglers, the merchanr^

and the fons of liberty in that fervice j
and that captai:

M^Bcugall fliould write againfl: the defign of introduc

ing and vending the tea agreeable to the miniflerial p-

but fliould remain concealed as the authon Aftwo;
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ich clafs were called together, and the mode of oppo-

tion fetded. Pubhcations, tending to fpread and in-

-eafe the alarm of imminent danger to the liberties of

le country, appeared periodically.
As the time ap-

roached for the arrival of the tea iliips,
the publications

ecame more fpirited and threatening. An hand bill Nov.

ddreffed to the friends of hberty and commxCrce was ^'

irculated through die city, calculated to provoke re-

mtment againft all the encouragers of the tea-plan,

afterward written papers v/ere ftuck up at the coffee- s,

.oufe and other places, menacing deilruclion to any per-

onwho lliould accept a commiflion for the fale of the

:afi
India company's teas, or be an acceffary. In ra-

her more than a week, there was publifhed a paper iS.

igned Legion, addrefied to the ftated pilots of the port,

md all others whom it might concern, direfting them

low to proceed in reference to any tea fnip, and requiring

km at their peril, to bring her no further than the

Hook. In another paper, figned the Mohawks^ the tea

lliip
is faid to be laden with fetters, forged for them in

Great Britain, and every vengeance is denounced againil

allperfons,
who dare in any manner to contribute to the

introduftion of thefe chains. In Decemxber, the Lon-

don, captain Chambers, and die tea fnip arrived on the

fame day ; the former came up directly to the wharf,

the other remained at the Hooky and was watched till fne

returned, by a veiTel Rationed there for the purpofe. On
her arrival a committee waited on the confignees, w^ho

I agreeable to a form.er promife aifured them, that they

i

would neither receive nor fell the tea, as it came liable

II

to an American duty. Captain Chambers ventured to

bring feventeen chefls on a private account, which were

taken
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taken and thrown overboard into the harbour. Had

the company's fhip came to the wharf, Ihe would
pro.

bably have been burnt, for captain Sears and five othen

had determined upon it, and provided themfelves witli

combuftibles for the purpofe.

At Philadelphia^ printed papers were difperfed, warn,

ing the 'Delaware pilots not to condu6l any of the tea

iliips into harbour, as they were only fent for the
pur-

pofe of enflaving and poifoning all the Americans
j and

at the fame time plainly intimating, that it was
expefted

they would apply their knowledge of the river, under

the colour of their profeffion, fo as effectually to fecure

• their country from fuch an imminent danger.

In mofb places, the coniignees were obliged to relin*

quilli their appointments, and to enter into engagemena

not to a6t in that capacity ; and no other perfons darir
•

to receive the cargoes configned to them, the
captaL.

of the New York and Philadelphia fhips, from theie

circumftances, and the knowledge of the rifk they r:"

from the determined refolution of the people, conclude.

upon returning diredly to Great Britain, without en-

tangling themfelves by any entry at the cuilom-houfc

But it was otherwife in the
Majjachufetts,

Methods were taken to fpirit up the people at larr

by fugitive pieces, hand bills, refolves of town meet-

ings, the mutual intercourfe of committees and tlic

Nov. like. At length, fome hundreds of the inhabitants of

3' Beft071 and the neighbouring towns, meet at Libcrtytm

agreeable to a notification iilued the day before,
"

^or

to hear the confignees r^fign and fwear that they will re-

fliip any teas,, that may by the Eaft-India company
be

affigned to them," The confignees are in general
ob-

noxious
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noxious to the public by reafon of their near and inti-

inate connexions with the governor, on whofe fupport

! they depend. They are not terrified into an appear-

I

jnce at the place propofed ; but meet together by

acrreenient at the (tore of Mr. Clark^ who is one of them,

in King-ftreet. A committee is appointed by the af-

fembly to wait upon them with a meiTage, to which they

pay
no regard. The people, who attend the committee

asfpcclatorsj upon this force open the doors of the w^are-

houfe, and enter with great violence ; and then attempt

getting up flairs into the comptinghoufe, but are djiven

back. The fons of liberty not having fucceeded in this
^^joy,

procedure, a tow^n-meeting of the freeholders and other S*

inhabitants is called. A large number is colle6led;

and it is agreed to adopt the refolves of the citizens of

Philadelphia. A committee is chofen to wait upon the

confignees, w^ho decline complying with the requeic of

the town by letters, which, though decent, are the next

day voted daringly affronting, when the m.eeting is im-

mediately difTolved. Some of the fons of liberty are

fearful of pufhing the matter too far, left the town, and

then the colony, Ihould be drawn into a quarrel with

Great Britain. To fuch it is faid,
^^

It miuil come to

a
quarrel v/ith Great Britain and the colony, fooner or

later; and if fo^ v/hat can be a better time than the

prefent ? Plundreds of years mi ay pafs away before the

parliament will make fuch a number of ads in violation

of the Britifh conflitution as it has done of late years,

and by which it has excited fo formidable an oppofition
to the meafures of miniftry. Befide, the longer the

conteft is delayed, the more adminiilration will be

fengdiened. Do not you obki've, hpw the govern-

ment
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ment at home are increafing their party here, by feni

ing over young fellows to enjoy appointments, who

mai'iy into our firil families and fo weaken the oppoQ^

tion ? By fuch like means, and by multiplying pofts and

places, and giving them to their own friends, or
apply,

ing them to the corruption of their antagonifls, the?

will increafe their own force fafler in proportion than trie

force of the country party will increafe by population.

If then we muft quarrel, ere we can have our
right-

iecured, now is the mod eligible period. Our credit

alfo is at ilake ; we mu& 'y^rrture, and unlefs we do, wc

fhall be difcarded by the fons of liberty in the other co-

lonies, whofe affiflance we may expe6l upon emergen-

cies, in cafe they find us fleady, refolute and faithful.
"

They conclude to venture onward.

i8. A new town-meeting is called, and a new committee

appointed to wait upon the confignees to know, whe-

ther they will refign their appointment -,
to which

they

anfwer,
" It is out of our power to comply with the re-

queft of the town.'* This anfwer may be built upon

foiem.n engagements not to refign ; otherwife it is hara

to conceive how it fliould be m.ore out of their power

than the power of the Philadelphia confignees, who hav;

refigned fix weeks ago. It is a managed affair between

t.g. thcmi and the governor, who calls a council for advice

upon meafures proper for preferving the peace, and fc.

fupporting the authority of governmient. While the

council are debating, a petition of the confignees
:.

prefented, praying leave to refign themfelves and the

property comiTiitted to them, to his excellency and their
,

honors as the guardians of the people. After debate

the further confideration is pollponed to the 2jd,
then

to
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to the aythj then to the 29th, when the council make 2
29,

few obfervations, dechne complying with the petitionj

and advife his excellency to renew his orders to the juf-

tices and others^ to exert themfelves for the fecurity of

his majeily's fubjeds, th.^ prefervation of peace and

aood order, and for preventing all offences againft the

lav/. About this time the confignees, confilling of the

governor's fons, coufins, and particular friends^ remove

to the caftle for perfonal fafety. The day before the

laft meeting of the council;, captain Hall m the Bart-

mouthy caii:e to an anchor near the caille, having on

board one hundred and fourteen chefts of tea
-,
and on

the day of their meeting, comes into the harbour. On

the fame day a notification is pofced up m all parts of

the town^ inviting every friend to his country to meet

at nine o'clock, to make a united refiftance to the mxoft

deilructive meafure of admiiniftration. The miCeting of

the people of Boflon and the neighbouring tov/ns is con-

tinued by adjournmjent to the next day, when it is de- 3-«

tcnnined, that the tea fhall be returned. Faneuil-hall

being too frnall for the alTembly, they adjourn to the

Old South Meeting-houfe, and confirm the former

determination by voting,
" that the tea fhall not be

kndcd, that no duty fnall be paid, and that it ihali be

fent back in tlie fame bottom." They further vote,

"
that Mr. E.ctch, the ov/ner of the veffel, be di-

refted not to enter tlie tea at his peril, and that captain

Uall be inform.ed, at his peril not to fuffer any of the tea

to be landed." They alio appoint a v/atch of twenty-

five men to be a guard upon the Dartmouth, lying at

Griffith vvharf A letter is received f-om the confignees^

offering to (lore the teas till they can write and receive

Vol, I, Z further
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further orders
,•
but the propofal is reje6led. Mr. Green-

leafy the Iheriff, appears and begs leave to read a pro-

clamation from the governor, which requires the
people

forthwith to difperfe and to iLirceafe all further
proceed-

ings. He is allowed to do it; and, upon finiihine

there is a loud and general hifs. The people afterward

vote,
" that captain Bruce;, on his arrival, do conform

to the votes reipeding Hall's veiTel
-,

that no tea from

Great Britain be landed or fold till the ad
impofing the

duty is repealed ; that the -captain of the prefent watch

be defired to make out a lifi: for the next night, and fo

on, until the velTels leave the harbour ; that fnould the

watch be moleiled, the inhabitants be alarmed by the

tolling of the bells at night, and the ringing of them i;^

the day y that fix perfons be appointed to give notice to

the country tov/ns, upon any important occafionj tha:

every veiTel arriving with tea have a proper watch, and

that their brethren in the country be dcfired to afford

their afllflance on the firfb notice." They determine to

carry their votes and refolves into execution at the rifK

of life and property ; thank their brethren in the neigh-

bouring towns, and then diiTolve the meeting.

After the diflblution, the committee of correfpcn-

dence for the town of Bofion hold their meetings, and

invite the like committees of the adjacent towns tojoir

them y feveral do it ; the whole jointly afilime the di-

redion of all that relates to the teas of the Esil Indi?

com.pany. They keep a conftant military watch o:

twenty-Hve men every night, generally with fire arms

to prevent the tea being privately landed. The veffel^

belonging to captains Bruce and Coffin, are upon their

arrival ordered to Griffin's wharf.

The
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The people of Bofton and the neighbouring towns, Dec,

that have agreed to acl in concert with Boflon, meet at ^^

the Old South Meeting-houfe;, and conclude upon or-

dering Mr. Rotcb to apply imnnediately for a clearance

for his fhip. Mean while the governor receiving inti-

mation that fhe would be fent to fea, and that it might

not be through the ordinary channel by the caillcj ac-

quaints
admiral Montague and defires him to take the

proper precautions, on which the admiral orders the

Adive and King Fifher to be fitted for fea, and to fall

down and guard the padages out of the harbour. The

governor likewife renews in writing his orders to colonel

Ufiie,
to flifFer no velTel, coailers excepted, to pafs the

fortrefs from the tov/n w-ithout a permit figned by him.-

felf. A fufHcient number of guns are loaded on this

fpecial
occafion.

The alTembly are acquainted, that the colledtor can-

not give Mr. Rotch a clearance, until the vefiel is dii-

charged of dutiable articles. Mr. Samuel Phillips Sa- i5^

"cagey
of V/efion^ is chofen moderator. The number

alTennbled from town and country is thought to be

feme thoufands. Upon the prefent crifis feveral gen-

demen deliver their fcntiments 3 and Mr. Jofiah ^lincy

jun. his to the following purpofe ;-«^^<^ It is not, Mr.

Moderator, L^t fpirit
that vapors within thefe walls

that muft ftand us in (lead. The exertions of this

day v/ill call forth events, which wdli make a very dif-

ferent
fpirit neceifary for our falvation. Whoever fup-

poles, that ihouts and hofannas will tenTxinate the trials

of the day, entertains a childifh fancy. We mull be

grofsly ignorant of the im.portance and value of ths

prize for which we contend ; we mud be equally igno-

^ 2 rant
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rant of the power of thofe who have combined
ac^ainft

us I we mud be blind to that malice, inveteracv, and

infatiable revenge, which aduate our enemies
public

and private, abroad and in our bofom, to hope that w?

Ihall end this controverfy without the
Iharpeft, the

fharpeft

confli6ls—to flatter ourfelves that popular refolves po.

pular harangues, popular acclamations, and popular va-

por, will vanquiih our foes. Let us confider the ilTue

Let us look to the end. Let us weigh and confider

before we advance to thofe meafures, w^hich muft brincr

on the mofl trying and terrible ftruggle this
country

ever faw*"

About three o'clock in the afternoon the
qiieftion ii

put,
"

will you abide by your former refoliuions with

refpe(5l to not fuffering the tea to be landed ?" It
paffci

in the affirmative, nem, con.

Mr. Rotch is ordered to make a protefl, and
procure

a pals for his vefiel. He waits upon the governor at

Milton, v/ho offers to give him a letter to the admiral

for prote6tion, which he declines, fearing in that cafe

the rage of the people, and being in no concern abou

his fhip, as that is not the object of relentment, but die

tea. He intimates to the governor, that fome of the

leaders of tlie people wiili the fhip to go down and be

flopped at the caflle,
" for then they will be rid of tlie

affair, and may fay they liave done all in their power.

While Mr. Rotch is abfent, the fpeakers in the meet-

ing keep the people together by engaging their attention

till he returns^ wliich is before fix o'clock, when he in-

forms the body, that upon applying to the governor
for

a pafs, he received for anfwer^
"

I cannot give you
a

pafs confident with the laws and my duty to the king,

unlefi
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unlefs the veHel is pi-operly qualified from the ciiflom^
'

hoiife/' Upon this there is a great deal of difpiiting,

,
when a perfon difguifed like an Indian, gives the war-

1 whoop in the front gallery, where there are few if any
^ befides himfelf. Upon this fignal it is moved and voted
^

that the meeting be immediately dilTolved. The people

crowd out and run in numbers to Griffin's wharf. At

the fame inflant, a number of perfons, chiefly mafters

of veffels and fnip-builders from the north end of the

town, about feventeen, though judged to be many more

as they run along, crofs Fort-hill, drefTed as Indians,

and repair to the tea
iliips -,

and in about two hours hoifl

out of them and break open 342 chefts of tea, and

difcharge their contents into the fait water. They are

not in the leaft molefted. The multitude of Ipeclators

upon and about the wharf, ferves as a covering party.

The whole buluiefs is condudled with very little tum.ultj

ind no dam.a&e done to the veffels or anv other pro-

pcity : when nnifhed, the people return
c^uietly

to their

(Avn towns and habitations.

Prior to the deiliruction of die tea, captain Loring in

a
brig, being the fourth and laft velfel on the Eail-India

Company's account, was call afhore at Cape Cod 5 and

what tea v/as faved, has been conveyed to the caftle.

The arrival o^ the tea-ibips iirft at Eofton, the con-

lignees refufing to relign, though they had the examiple
of others to induce them, and the governor's refolution

-^ pay no regard to tlie voice of the public, brought on

the defcrudtion of the tea. The fens of liberty were

Wibie, that if ic was landed and fiored, it v/ould fome

how or other obtain a lale ; and that the virtue of the

i^opie. to decline buying and uilng a comim.odity to

Z 3 >vhicH
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Vvhich they were fo attached from love and
habit, ^^•as

too precarious a ground on which to rifk the
falvationGi'

their country. They have been obuged, but with the

utmoPc reluftance, to venture upon a defperate remedv

Many of their friends, v/ho are not acquainted with cir-

cumilances or do not attend to them^^ may be
ready to

cenfure them fevereiy. But had the tea been landed

the union of the colonies in oppofing the minifterial

fchemes would have been diiTolved ; and it would have

been extremely difHcult ever after to have reftoredit.

The fulfilmicnt of their folemn declaration, that the tea

fhould not be landed, though in a v/ay which would net

have been chofen had any other effe6lual one ofFere:'

has fecured them the good opinion and confidence'

their co-patriots in other parts. The governor has lL.

influence with the confignees, that he could undoubtec.'

have prevailed on thern^to refign ; but he has encourage

them to the contrary : and therefore v/hat he has writter,

"It has been abfolutely out of my power to
prever.:

the deftrudion of the tea, without conceding to the ur.-

reafonable demands of a lawlefs fet of men, and thereby

giving government up and rendering myfelf obnoxioiJ

to my fovereign," v/ill fcarce be admitted as a fufficier:

juflification. Sovereigns themfelves, upon fpecial
emer-

gencies, wifely give place to the opinions and wilhes

their fubjedts ; but are often difgraced and forced into

difficulties, through the want of like wifdom in thei^

reprefentatives. Had the governor given a pafs
for the

fnip in the prefent inftance, he would not have been

viewed by confiderate perfons, as breaking either the

lav/s or his oath. Cafes offer, when fratute laws ar.

oaths of oi^ce are required to give place to the fupremc

law

I
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law of focicty, the fafety of the community. Had he

looked back to the time of the ftamp-act, he would

probably have found many precedents of fliips having

permits
from his predeceiTor in office^, Sir Francis Ber-

nard, to pafs the caftle without being duly qualified for

want of {lamps ; and yet the granting them did not

render Sir Francis obnoxious to' his fovereign. But the

truth was, Mr. Hiitchinjon had repeatedly urged govern-

ment at hom.e to be firm and perfevering \ this was a

favorite topic on which he v/as often infifting; he him-

felf therefore could not think of yielding : and then he

would not believe that the people were determined at all

adventures to perfect their engagements j but expe6ced

that when the critical moment camie, they would defift.

Whereas when that moment came, and the tea on board

the Dartmouth, captain Hall, was in danger of being

feized and fecured by the cuftom-houfe oliicers, who

might have been fupported by adm.iral Montague, th^

Tons of liberty proje6led the deflruclion of it in the

manner above related : and in order to make fliort work

of the whole bufinefs, and prevent their repeating the

preceding formialities, they did not confine their opera-

tions to the tea on board the Dartmouth, but extended

them to the teas brought in afterward by captains Bruce

and
Coffin.,

Some expecl that the deflruftion of the tea will ifli.ie

in the deftru6lion of the charter, which will make the

inhabitants of the colony furious beyond exprefilon. One

gentleman, apprehenfive of the fatal confequences that

will follow upon the parliam:ent's meddling with the

charter, the great darling of the people, has written

fely and fully upon the fabjed to his correfpondent^

2 4 -arj
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an influential member in the houfe. Another, beincrde.

firous of learning the real fentiments of the more mode-

rate party, and of fuch as have not plunged themfelve

into the politics of the day, has converfed with feverai

of them ; but has difcovered in them the warmed in-

dignation and the highefc refentmient at the
thought of

being deprived of their^charter. A major in the militia

(whom Mr. Hutchinfon honored with the
commiOion,

for his good condu(5i: as forem.an of the jury on the trial

of the foldiers for killing the perfons on the
5th of

March 1770) told himx,
"

Sir, you know that I am a

friend to governmient and wiili to fupport it j but if there

is an attem.pt to take aw^ay our charter, I will
fight up

to iTij knees in blood in defence of it." The gentle-

man has perceived fuch a fpirit to predon^iinate among .

all the people, that lie has judged it right to communi-

cate his knov/ledge to Sir Francis Bernard, and to ac-

quaint him with his appreheniions as to the fatal conle-

quences which will follow upon the adoption of violent

meafures. He has written alfo to another friend upon

the fubjecl, in hope that the intelligence will get to the

mnniftry, and prove beneficial to the public, by pre-

venting harjQi proceedings. At Charleflown the Caro-

linians have unloaded the tea, and fiored it in cellar?,

where it cannot be ufed, and where it will finally perilh.

l^tt rxiC pafs from hence to relate the doings of the

M^Jfachufetts afTembly refpeding the judges^ which you

^/ill probably pronounce intemiperate.

The houfe being informed, that each of the jutig^^

refufed to take more than one half of the fum granted

them the lafh year, v/hich they confidered as implying |

qn the part of the judges^ a determination to accept
oi
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j.
their fupport from the crown, refoived,

" That it is the

|. incumbent duty of the judges explicitly to declare,

1^
whether they are determined to receive the grants of the

i
general alTembly or to accept of their fupport from the

ij
crown ; and their delaying any longer to let the public

I
know their determination^ v/ili difcover that they have

little or no regard for the peace and welfare of the pro-

vince : and in fuch cafe it will be the indifpenfable duty

of the commons of this province to impeach them be-

fore the governor and council." Four of the judges, 377^*

in the beginning of February, acquainted the houfe that

they had received their whole falary granted them by
rhe general court, and not any part of the grant made

by the crown, and that they were determined ftill to re-

ceive the grants of the general alTembly; which v/as

pronounced fatisfaftory. But the chief juftice, Peter

Oliver efq; fent them a letter informing them, That3«

fince being upon the bench feventeen years, he had fuf-

fered above three thoufand pounds fterlins; ; that he had

been encouraged not to refign with the hope of a fup-

port, but had never been relieved ; that he had taken

his majefly's grant from the 5th of July 1772 to the

5th of January 1774, and that without his majefly's

leave he dare not refufe it.

The h.oufe refolved,
" That Peter Oliver hath, by his n-

condu£t, proved himfelf an enemy to the conilitution of

this province, and is become julliy obnoxious to the

good people of it ; that he ought to be removed from

the ofrice of chief juftice -,
and that a remonflrance and.

petition to the governor and council for his immediate

removal be prepared"
—

yeas ^6
—

nays 9,

The
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5^eb. The hoiife propofed to exhibit articles of
impcacl

nient, in their own nanne and the name of all the in

habitants of the province, againfl: the chief
jullice. H

excellency excepted to the proceedings of the houfe a;

tinconilitutional ; for which reafon he could not
give

thenn any countenance.

Mar. They prepared articles of high crimes and mifdf.

meanors againil the chief jullice, to prefent to his ex-

cellency and the council, in which they faid,
"

The

falary and hopes of augmentation mufl: have the efFecl

of a continual bribe, and expofe him to a violation of

his oath. His accepting hath betrayed the bafenefs of

his heart and the lufl of covetoufnefs, in breach of his

engagements to rely folely on the grants of the
afTembly,

neceifarily implied and . involved in his accepting faid

oirice. By receiving a grant out of the revenue
unjudly

extorted from the American colonies, he hath, as far as

lay in his power, put a fan6tion on and eflablifhed the

faid revenue, counter-adled the reafonable
petitions

r

the people to his majefly, and in defiance of the known

fenfe of the body of this people, hath wickedly endea-

voured to increafe the difcontent and jealoufies of this

.people and the grievance aforementioned,"

It was refolved,
^^ That the houfe have done all that

in the capacity of reprefentativcs can be done for the

removal of Peter Oliver ; and it muft be prefumed,

that the governors refufmg to take any meafures therein

is becaufe he alfo receives his fupport from the crown."

It is not to be thought, that the leading gentlemen
m

thefe proceedings expected to obtain the removal of the

chief juflice ; but by the help of them^ they rendered

him
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him and the governor more and more obnoxious to the

body of the people ; added to the dignity and impor-

tance of the houfe in the eyes of the reprefentatives, by

placing
them upon an apparent level with the houfe of

commons in Britain ; and preferved the general ani-

mofity againfl minifterial meafeires from falling into a

decline.

The real, genuine fentiments of the profefTed patriots

may be defired i let me therefore mention, that thefe

are divided in wifh and opinion. The great body of

them through the feveral colonies and even in this, aim

at no m.ore than the removal of all the innovations fmce

the expiration of the war. They want to have matters

revert back to the ftate in which they were when the

peace commenced 3 and to be fixed in that ftate. They
wifh moil ardently to continue in union m^ith Great

Britain ; and abhor the thought of a feparation. They

judge that it would be neither fafe nor beneficial ; that

it is infinitely more eligible to have the prote6cion of

the mother country, and to remain under her fliadow ;

and that no greater happinefs can be enjoyed by them,

than a thorough refloration of hanriony and affe6tion

between them and the parent (late, fo as to obliterate

the remembrance of all paft animofity. But there are

a few in this colony who hanker after independency,

and will be likely to bend their whole influence for the

obtaining of it, whenever there is the lead opening to

encourage their efforts. At the head of thefe we muft

place Mr. Samuel Adamsy who has long fince faid in

fmall confidential comipanies
—" The country fhall be

independent, and we will be fatisfied with nothing fnort

of it,'' At one time his influence was fmall;, owing to

defedls
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defc^lis in pecuniary matters, efpecialiy as colleclor o*'

the taxes for Boflon, in which office he ferved for years

He was accountable to the town for between one and

two thoiifand pounds j but a great part of it had neve-

been gathered. What witli not prefilng the payment o^

the taxes in time, as is too generally the cafej no:

calling when the money happened to be ready and other

cafuakies, no inconfiderable fum was loft. His necef-

fities probably (for he appears to be addided to no ex-

travagances) urged him to fupplv himfelf, time after

time^ from tlie cafh in hand, without
attending to -the

accumulation of the balance againil him^ till called
upon

to fettle. Tlie town had feveral meetings upon the

bufmefs 5 at length, by the exertion of his fiends, a

rriaj^rity was obtained for the relinquiHur.ent of the de-

mand upon him. Since his firfl election into the houfe

m 1765, his influence has been gradually increafmg,

tintii he has obtained a great afcendency in direding tlie

town of Bofton, and the houfe of reprefentatives,
and

confequently the council. His abilities and policy
\^iil

ibiler the idea of independency, by the aids of thofc

very ieverities the miniilry may adopt, in order to com-

pel the colonies into a fubmiflion to parliamentary
au*

j

tbority in all cafes whatever. .

L E T
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L E T T E R VIII.

Londony July 2, 1774,

nPHE letters fent over to the MaiTachufetts by Dn
-' Franklin have produced a duel between Mr.

IVhatcJey the banker, brother to the late fecretary to the

treafury, and John 'Temple efq; in which the former was

dangeroufly wounded. This has led the doclor to in-

form the public, that both the gentlemen are totally

ignorant and innocent, as to the Cranfadion and its cir» .

cumilances about which they fought. He declares that

he alone was the perfon vvho obtained and tranfm.itted

to Bollon the letters in queftion, and fays— ''' Mr. W.
could not communicate them, becaufe they were never

in his poiTeflions and for the lame reafon they Gouki

not be taken from him by Mr. T," The do6tor jufli-

fies his ov/n conducl, and concludes with telling the

world, he "
thought it his duty to tranfmit them to his

conftituents." But if they v/ere fent over to be com-

municated to a fev/ confidential o-entlemen only, inflead

of being addrelTed to the fpeaker of the afTembly, or

one of the committee appointed to correfpond with him>

with orders to lay them before the houfe, how were they

tranfmi!tcd to his ccnftituents F There is fomething

myfterious in this bufinefs, which it is apprehended will

not bear a difcovery at prefenr. It is fuipefied that the

letters were procured out of feme public ofiice ; and that

Mr,
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Mr. Temple is not fo perfedly ignorant of all
circuir

fiances as the dodor's language feems to
exprefs.

!774» The merits of the petition, prefented fome time aa^

19. by the do6lor as agent for the MafTachufetts, praying fo

the removal of the governor, came on to be heard be-

fore the privy council. It is reported, that Mr. H'^
•*— *—

, wandering from the proper queftion before their

lordfhips, poured forth fuch a torrent of virulent abufe

on Dr. Franklin as fcarce ever before took place in
judi-

cial proceedings. His reproaches appeared to fome
pre-

fent to be incom.patible with the principles of law, truth

juilice, propriety and humanity. And it was
thought it

would have redounded more to the honor of their lord-

fnips, had they feemed to enjoy lefs the laihes which

the dodlor underwent ; and had they exprefled their dif-

fatisfadion by reducing the orator to the remembrance

of the exalted characters before whom he uttered fucii

language* The petition was difmiiTed, and the doftor

is difplaced from the office of deputy poftmafter generJ

for the colonies. The philofopher may recollcL^ ir.

fome future day the liberties taken with him before the

privy council on the twenty-ninth of January, and tak

ample revenge on Britifn c^^inifiers and courtiers.

Mar. A meifage from his majefl:y, on account of the lat;

'
*

difturbances in America, was prefented to both houies.

Particular m.ention v/as made of the outrage committed

by the people at Boflon. Matters are now brought
to

a crifis, and miniflry are bent upon vigorous, fpirited

meafures. To prevent oppolition from the merchants

the public papers were filled with writings on the fubjcd,

v/hich painted the mifcondud of the colonies in the

ftrongell colours, and urged in particular the iinpofiibihty

4 ^^
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ef the future exiflence of any trade to America, if this

flao^rant outrage on commerce, as it is pronounced, went

unpunilhed.
Thefe with other endeavours had the pro-

pofed
effe6t. The refentment againfl the Americans

became as high and as fcrong as could be defired^ within

the houfe : but the florm was to be diredced againft the

Uajcichufetts,
The miinifler, in debate. Hated that th&

oppolition
to the authority of parliament had always

originated in that colony ; and that that colony had al-

ways
been infligated to fuch conduct^ by the irregular

and feditious proceedings of Bofton. It was become

iieceiTary
therefore to begin with that town. He had

forgot,
or would not mention, that the violent oppofition

to the {lamp-a6l originated in Virginia.

Leave was given to bring in a bill
" for the immediate '^^

reiroval of the officers concerned in the coiie6lion of the

cuftoms from Bofton, and to difconcinue the landing

and difcharging, lading and ihipping of goods, wares

and merchandifes, at Boilon or within the harbour

thereof" At the firft introdudion of the bill it was re-

ceived with general applaufe. Mr. Bcllan however, pe-

titioned to be heard for the Maflachufetts council, and

in behalf of himfelf, zrid other inhabitants of Bofton.

Tlie commons refafed to admit his petition, though ar.

few days back they had received one i?om him as agent
for the council. The lox^ds were actually hearing him

on a petition, as a perfon duly qualified. On the third

reading of the bill, another petition was prefented, m
the name of feveral natives and inhabitants of North

America; which infifted ilrongly on the injuiiice of the

^cl, and its tendency to alienate the affedtions of Ame-

rica; and exprefsly declared, that the attachment of

Am.eric3i
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America could not long furvive the jufiice of Great

Britain. The minority members maintained, that the

bill flood fimiply as a profcription of one of the
e;reateft

trading towns in the Britiili dominions fi-om the ufe of

their port, and from all the commjerce by which thou-

fands obtained their bread. " Have we not
(fay thev)

given an extent of power to his majefty to prevent the

port of Eofcon from ever being reinftated, if the Ym
Ihoiild think proper ? A fine is laid , tlie trade is

pro-

hibited until it is paid ; and when the fine is
paid, the

town m.ay be as far from recovering her trade as ever.

The zd: provides, that the crown miifl have
fadsfactionj

and that the laws of trade and revenue ihall be
obeyed.

There is a iling in this. The a6l under pretence of an

indemnity to the Eafb India Company, is meant to en-

force the fubmiflion to taxes. America will fee this;

and the caufe of Boflon wqll be made the caiife of all

the colonies. They are ail as o-uiltv as Boflon. Not

one has received the tea : fome have deftroyed it, others

fent it back.'* But all oppofition was ineffeclual; fc:

the projeded meafures of government were immutable.

The bill pafTed -,
and was carried up to the houfe of

lords, w^here it v/as w-armly debated, but, as in the hou.-

of commons, paffed v/ithout a divifion.

Mar. ii received the royal alTent.

The Boflon port-bill formed only one part of the co-

ercive plan propofed by minifbry. A bill was foon

brought in for " the better regulating the government

of the Maflachufetts-bay." The purport of it was, to

alter the conflitution of the province, to take the whole

executive power out of the hands of the democratic

part, and to veil the nomination of counfellors, juclg^

and

31
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and magiftrates of all kinds, including fheriffs, in the

crown, and in fonrie cafes in the king's governor, and

all to be removable at the pleafure of the crown;

In the debates it was aflced of miniftry, whether the

colonies already regulated nearly in the manner propofed

by the bill, were more fubmiffive to the right of tax-

ation than the Mallachufetts. It was juftly argued, that

die difordcr lay much deeper than the forms of govern-

ment ; that the people throughout the continent were

aniverfallv dilTatisfied ; and that the uneaiinefs and re-

fiflance was no lefs in the royal governments than in any

)ther. Mr. Bol/an again made an effort in favor of hii

.

province ; but the com.mons refufed to receive his peti-

:ion. The minitlry having carried the preceding bill>

'

prepared another, without which, it was faid, the fcheme

would be entirely defective.

Lord No}'tb prefented the third bill
" for the impar- Apr'^i

tial adminiftration of juilice in the cafes of perfons

queftioned for any a6ls done by them in the execution

of the law, or for the fuppreffion of riots and tumults

in the Majpichiifetts-hay" This bill provided, that in

cafe any perfon v/as indicted m that province for murder,

or any other capital offence, and it fhould appear to the

governor that the fa6l was committed in the exercife

or aid of magiilracy, in fupprelTing tumults and riots,

and that a fair trial could not be had in the province, he

ihould fend the perfon fo indifled, &c. to any other

colony, or to Great Britain to be tried. The charge on
• both fides was to be paid cut of the cuflom.s. The mi-

\ nority oppofed this bill with great vehem.ence. They
I- infifted that having no fort of reafon for impeaching the
'

tribunals of America, the real intention v/as to fet up
Vol. I. A a a miii-
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a nulitary govcrnnientj and to provide a virtual indent-

nity for all the murders and capital outrages whica

might be committed by the barbarous hands of autho-

rity. From the impofilbility of. profecuting in Grcr

Britain, they fbrenuoufly maintained that this was hole,

ing out encouragement for all kinds of lawlefs violence.

Colonel ^/^rrd-'s fpeech upon the occalion commanded

the attention of the whole houfe, and clofed
admirablv,

with ^^ You have changed your ground. You 2it

becoming the aggreflbrS:, and offering the laft of human

outrages to the people of America, by fubjecting them

in effe6l3 to militai-7 execution. Inilead of fending them

the olive branch, you have fent the naked fword. By

the olive branch, I mean a repeal of all the late lavs,

fruitlefs to you and oppreffive to them, Aflc their aid

in a conflitutional manner, and they will give it to the

iitmoft of their ability. They never yet refufed it, when

properly required. Your journaJs bear the recorded

acknowledgments of the zeal with which they have con-

tributed to the general neceffities of the ilate. "\V;„'

jnadnefs is i: that prompts you to attempt obtaining thi'

by force,- which you m.ay more certainly procure by re-

quifition. They may be flattered into any thing,
bi:

hey are too much like yourfelves to be driven. Hav:
t

fom.e indulgence for your own likenefs ; refpett
the,:

flurdy Englifn virtue J retraiSl your odious exertions u

authority 3 and remember that the firft flop
toward

making them contribute to your wants^ is to reconcu

them to your government."

Hie publications
of the day quote an old irembt'j

iarely in oppofition, as having clofed his fpeech ^i'-^|

tjxefe remarkable words - ''
I will now take my leave

ot
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the whole plan. You will commence your ruin from

this day. I am forry to fay^,
that not only the houfe

has fallen into this error, but the people approve of the

meafure. The people, I am forry to fay it> are milled.

But a Hiort time will prove the evil tendency of this

bill. If ever there was a nation running headlong into

ruin it is this." It is much queftioned by many whe-

ther the member did not miftake in faying
—the people.

The fame natives of America, who petitioned againft May

the Boflon port-bill, renewed their endeavours by a pe-
^*

tition againft thefe two bills. It was pointed with an

uncommon energy and fpirit; and ftrongly indicated

the effedts that thefe bills would produce in the place

where they were intended to operate. It was admitted

to lie on the table, and had no other notice taken of it^

Both bills were oppofed in the houfe of lords, and the

minority entered on each a very ftrong proteft. On
both however in each houfe, the number of the minority

continued all along very low and inadequate. Mr. Bollan

applied for a hearing in the houfe of lords upon the laft

bill, but was refufed. He has ftood up in defence of

the rights and liberties of the JVIafTachufetts v/hen no

other of the numierous advocates of the colonies, cut of

parliament, have appeared to check the torrent of the

moll grievous proceedings againft them, in like manner,

by their learning and fortitude.

Upon the firft of the tvv^o bills, fhe protefting lords

Richmond, Portland, Abingdon, King, Iffingham, Pcnfcnby,

Rockingham, Ahergaijenny, Leinfler, Craven, and Fitz'o:;;!^

liam, difiented among other reafons,
" becaufe the de*

iinitive legal offence, by which a forfeiture of the charter

is incurred, has not been clearly ftated and fully proved ;

A a 2 neither
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neither has notice of this adverfe proceeding been
given to

the parties afFeded ; neidier have they been heard in their

own defence—becaufe all the judges are to be nominated

not by the crown, but by the governor j and all, except the

judges of die fuperior court, are to be removable at his

pleafure, and exprefsly without the confent of that verv

council, which is to be nominated by the kinc^; the

fheriff is made changeable by the governor and
council,

as often and for fuch purpofes as they Ihall think
expe-

dient, whereby the governor and council are intniilfd

with powers, with which the Britilli conftltution has not

trufted his majefty and privy council, and have the means

of returning fuch a jury in each particular caufe, as may

befl fuit with the gratification of their paffions and in-

terefls, fo that the lives and properties of the fubject
arc

put into th-eir hands without control." The
proteftiig

iords took occafion to mention concerning the Boilor.o

port--a(^,
**

that, unexampled on the records of
parlia-

ment, k had been entered on the journals of the houfc

zn voted, nemine
dijj'entientej

and had been ftaced in die

debate of the day, to have been- fent to the colonies, as

paffed v/ithout a divifion in either koufe, and therefore

?,s conveying the un controverted tiniverfal fenfe of tfie

nation : and tiiat an imfair advantage had been taken

KiVi the final queilion for paHing tc^.t penal bill, of the

abience of thofe lord?, who had debated it for fercrai

hours, and ftrongly difiented from it on the Ikond read-

ing, the period on which it is mofl ufaal to debate tht

principle of a bill/'

On the fccond bill, the protefting lords Ruhmiy

Fitzwillia7n, FoJiJonhy, Rockmgha?ny Portlandy Orm^

Leinfter, and Manchefter^ difiented among other reafons,

^^ becaufe the bill amounts to a declaration, that the

3 houf;

J
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houfe knows no means of retaining the colonies in due

obedience, but by an army rendered independent of the

ordinary courfe of law in the place where they are em-

ployed s becaufe the bill feems to be one of the many

experiments toward an introdudion of eflential inno-

vations into the government of the empire." I'hey faid

<' The authority given by this bill to compel the tranf-

portation from America to Great Britain, of any num-

ber of witnefTes at the pleafure of the parties profecuting

and proftcutedj without any regard to their age, fex,

health, circumftances, bufinefs or duties, feems to us fo

extravagant in its principle, and fo impradicable in its

execution, as to confirmi us further in our opinion of the

fpirit
which animates the whole fyflem of the prefent

American regulations."

His majelly gave his afient to both bills. Ma/

The fefTion was drawing near to the ufual time of re-

cefs, and the greater number of the members were re-

tired into the country. In this fituation a bill was

brought into the houfe of lords,
" For making more

effedual provifion for the government of the province

of ^ehec in North America." It palTed through that

houfe with little if any obfervation. When it came
down to the houfe of commons, it met with a very
different reception. The principal obje6ts of the bill

were, to afcertain the limits of the province, which were

extended far beyond what were fettled as fuch by the

king's proclamation of 1763
—to form a legiflative coun-

cil for all the affairs of the province, except taxation,

which council was to be appointed by the crown, and

the office to be held during pleafure, and his majefty's

Canadian Roman Catholic fubje6ls were to be entitled

A a 3 to
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to a place in it—to eftablifli the French laws and a trial

without jury in civil cafes, and the
Englifli laws, ^vith

trial by jury in criminal— and to fecure to the Roman
Catholic clergy, except the regulars, the legal enjoyment
of their eftates, and of their tythes from all who were

of their own religion. The minority infifted, that the

Proteftant religion by this eftablilhment enjoyed at bell

no more than a toleration. '' The popifn clerg)-," they

faid,
^' have a legal parliamentary right to maintenance

the proteftant clergy are left to the king's difcretion.

Why are not both put at leaft on an equal footing, and

a legal fupport provided for both?" The
minority

was uncommonly fmall ; neverthelefs, the bill produced

much greater uneafmefs and difcontent out of doors

than any of thofe for punifliing the old colonies. The

prefent policy of it is, am.ong other things, to
gain,

through the influence of the priefls, the afllftance of the

laity in fubjugating the other provinces.

June It received the royal afTent, when his maiefty went to

"^'
the houfe at the clofe of the feffion ; the bufmefs of which

being ended, the miniftry entertained the mod fanguine

expe6lations, that the fubmilTion throughout America

would be immiediate, and that complete obedience and

tranquillity w^ould be fecured. The fpeech from the

throne expreffed fniiilar fentiments. The triumphs and

mutual congraculations of all v/ho have fupported
the

rninifterial plan, within doors and without, are unufually

great. Thefe may be owing, not a little, to the al-

ilirances that governor JiutchtjTfcn has repeatedly given

to many, that if the parliament would but a6l with refo-

lution, and adopt fpirited meafures, a fpcedy fubmil-

Sion Would take plajze without any call for fighdng.
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By die Quebec a6l, the total revenue of the piovince

is configtied, in the firit inftance, to a warrant from the

iord of the treafury, for the purpofe of penfioning judges

during pleafure,
and the fupport of a civil lift totally-

unlimited. The firft lord of the treafury, v/ithout con-

trol of parliament, is therefore in a6tual pofTellion of

die revenues of one American province, under the au-

thority of an a6l of parliament^, with no other obliga-

don expreiTed, than in general to defray the expences of

the adminiib^ation of juftice, and to fupport civil go-

vernment. The refidue, as in die tea-ad, is to be re-

ferved for the difpofil of parliament* The government

of Quebec is, in truth, a legal parliamentary defpotifiix

committed into the hands of the crown and its minifter ;

for the crown of Great Britain is confiituted as abfolute

in the province, under an ad of parliament, as any de*

fpot that ever exifted in the world. Hence is inferred

what minifters would do through all America, did they

poflefs
the power *.

Your prefent governor, general G^.ge, has been ap-

pointed as the mioft proper perfon to fee to the execu-

tion of the lav/s, which have been paiTed refpeding both

the colony and its capital : v/hen he has fettled matters,

and eftablifned order and due fubmifiion to the power

of parliament, Mr. Hutchinfon is to return and refume

the chair. The laft fmce his arrival, has been graci-

cufiy received : his influence with miniftry will continue,

till events convince them that they have been greatly

miftaken in relying upon his judgment on American

fubjeds. A commiflion during pleafure has paiTed the

great feal;, granting to general Gage full power and au-*

» Mr, Hartley,

A a 4- thorlty^
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thority, where he fhall fee caufe, to pardon and remit

all treafons, murders, felonies, crimes and mifdemeanorj

whatfoever, and all fines or penalties whatfoever iniurrdd

in the Majfachujetts,

LETTER IX,

Roxluryy Sep. 28, 1774,

TH E appointment of general Cage to the
govern-

ment was not thought of by Mr, Hutchinjm, He

cxpedted to have been intruded with the execution of

the minifterial plan \ ^nd v/as rather difconcerted when

he found it to be otherwife, Before he left the colony,

he was prefented with a few addrelTes ; one by a num-

ber of gentlemen, conceived in very reipeclful terms,

but againft: v/hich many others entered a proteft. Had

he appHed himfelf vigoroufly and fteadily:, to the heali.

ing of the breach between the colonies and the
parent

Hate, inftead of calling upon miniftry to force fubmif-

fion, he would have been a bleiTing, and had the Ipve

of all s but now it will be well, if he does not prove
a

curfe to both countries, and make himfelf odious lot the

iateft poilerity.

May When general Gage landed on the long wharf, it was

^^'
thought from appearances, that he had apprehenfions

of

being ill-treated by the inhabitants; but though they

• were higl^iy incenfed at the port-bill, which they had
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juft received, they behaved toward him with the greatefl

decency. He was complimented by the council, the

gentlemen
in the commifTion of the peace, and others,

and afterward iumptuoully entertained.

The next day there was a numerous town-meeting to

confider the port-bill ; when they refolved,
" That it is

the opinion of this town, that if the other colonies

come into a joint refolution, to ftop all importation from

and exportation to Great Britain, and every part of the

Weft Indies, till the z6t be repealed, the fam.e will prove

the falvation of North America and lier liberties ; and

that the im.policy, injuftice, inhumanity, and cruelty of

the aft, exceed all our powers of exprelTion : We there-

fore leave it to the juft cenfure of others, and appeal to

God and the world." Copies of the a6l arrived in dif-

ferent parts 5 were multiplied v/ith incredible expediuon;
and circulated through the colonies, by which the whole

country was inflamed. In fome places they were print-

ed upon mourning paper with a black border, and cried

about the ftreets under the title of a harbarcus:^ cruely

Moody a?id inhuman fnurder : in others, great bodies of

the people were called together by advertifem.ent, and

the obnoxious law burned with great folemnity, fimilar

to what was done in the time of the ftamp-aft.

When the Bofton port-bill arrived at Nev/ York,

captains Sears and M^Dougall wrote to the committee

at Bofton, alluring them of the fupport of the New
Yorkers. The letter was publifhed vdthout their names.

The Yorkers would have fixed a cenfure upon them,
but could get no proof of their being the writers. Cap-
tains Sears and M'Dougall called tlie people too-ether

by a publication. They colleded, and after a violent

oppofition
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oppofition from the tories, who had brought their whole

ftrength upon the occafion, a vote was obtained for a-
1

pointing a cprnmittee on account of the port-bill, which

was to confift of fifty-one. The tories fearing the worft

had provided a hfl
-,
but all lifts were taken off the table

at Mr. Sears's motion^, when nooiinations tooic
place,

and the number of v/higs and tories was nearly equal.

Mr. Sears got another added, v/hich made the committee

fifty-two. The v/higs in it infilled; that there muftbc

a congrefs. The violence of captain Sears's
temper,

and his influence over the populace, induced the tories

to fall in with the propofal of one, rather than be
expofed

to the dangers of a mob ; but they e^cpefted that thev

fliould prevent it. A letter was fent to the Bollon com-

mittee, with a recommendation to them to appoint time

and place. They approved of a congrefs, but declined

making the appointments. The York committee con-

fidered the anfwer ; and it was carried, to write to them

afrefii upon the fubject. The tories were caught, for

having agreed to the motion for a congrefs, they could

not hinder it, by all their contrivances. You muft ad-

mit of my ufing for brevity fake, the terms whi^ and

tory for the pro's and co'ns on the fubjed of full redrefs

to American grievances. When better can be met with,

they finall be adopted : but they are univerfaliy applied

in this manner by the liberty party.

The Bofton committee of correfpondence were fen-

fible, that the utmoft delicacy and precaudon, in the

ufe of words and exprefTions, were requifite in the pre-

fent ftate of affairs , that fo their enemies might not dil-

appoint them of that fupport, for which they
v;ere to

make a general application to all the colonifts, and wkom

ihey
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(hey
addreffcd Oil the head of the port-bill, and the dif-

trefles coming upon the inhabitants, with the utmoft

rcfpe6l
: they were careful to infert in all their letters,

« It is hoped that Bofton will be conlidered as Juffering

in the common caujer

While thefe letters were circulating, the period ar-

rived for the meeting of a new general court, which af-

fcmbled at Bofton ; when the fervices of the eleclion- May

day
were carried on as ufual ; but the hearts of many ^^'

fdt lad with the appreheniion that it would be the lail of

the kind. Their forebodings were increafed, by the

number and chara6i:ers of the elected counfeliors whom

governor Gase neo;atived, not lefs than thirteen. He
laid nothing before the court more than the common
biifmefs of the province \ but gave them notice of their

removal to Salem on the firft of June in purfuance of

the a61:. Learning that the houfe of aflembly, to evade

removing were haitening through the
neceffary bufmefs,

with the greateft expedition, he adjourned the general

court to the feventh of June, then to meet at Salem,

Before that day, the inhabitants of feveral towns and

cities, in different parts of the continent, concurred in

expreffing
the greateft difapprobation of the meafures

purfued againft Bofton, an abhorrence of the new a61:,

and a condem.nation of the principles on which it was

founded, with a refolution to oppofe its effefe in every

manner, and to fupport their diftrefied brethren, v/ho

were to be the immediate victims. At Philadelphia a

fubfcription was fet on foot for the fupport of fuch poor
inhabitants of Boilon as fliould be deprived of the means
cf fubfiilence by the operation of tlie a6t. The Vir-

linia houfc of burgeifcs appointed the firil of June to

be
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be fet apart as a day of fafiing and humiliation, devoutlt

to implore the divine interpofition, for averting
th^

heavy calamity which threatened deflrudion to
their

civil rights, and the evils of a civil war j and for
giving

one heart and one mind to the people, firmly to
op.

pofe every injury to the American rights. This occa-

fioned their diiTolution, but before they fcparated, eighty.

nine of the members entered into an
aflbciation, in

which they declared,
" That an attack miade on one of

our filler colonies, to com.pel fubmiffion to
arbitrary

taxes, is an attack made on all Britifh America, and

threatens ruin to the rights of all, unlefs the united \\i

dom of the whole be applied.'* They recommendca

to the committee of correfpondence, to communicate

with the feveral committees of die other provinces, oa

the expediency of appointing deputies, from the diffe-

rent colonies, to meet annually in general congrefs,
:

deliberate on thofe meafures, which the united interelu

of America might from time to time require.

June Bufmefs was finiflied at the cuftom-houfe in Bolton

at twelve o'clock at noon, and the harbour fliut up againil

all veiTels bound thither
-,
and after the fourteenth none

v/ere to be allowed to depart. The day was devoutly

kept at Wiliiamfburgh in Virginia, as a day of fading

and humiliation. There was a Iblemn paufe
in the bu-

fmefs of Philadelphia. If we except the Quakers, near

nine-tenths of die citizens fhut up their houles ;
and ik

bells were rung muffled all the day. It was obfervoi

in other places as a day of mourning.

7« The MafTachufetts general court met at Salem ac-

cording to adjournment, and a committee was appo"^^'

ed to confider and report the flate of the province.
Mr.

Sam^^'
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\ Samuel Adams obferved, that fome of the committee

; were for mild meafures, which he judged no ways fuited

! to the prefent emergency. He conferred with Mr. War-

ren of Plymouth upon the neceffity of giving into fpi~

j
ritcd meafures, and then faid,

" Do you keep the com-

mittee in play, and I will go and make a caucus *
againft

the evening; and do you meet me." Mr. S. Adams

fecured a meeting of about five principal members of
' the houfe, at the time fpecified ; and repeated his en-

1 deavours againft the next night ; and fo as to the third,

I

when they were more than thirty : the friends of admi-

niftration knev/ nothing of the matter. The popular

leaders took the fenfe of the members in a private way^^

and found that they fhould be able to carry their fchemiC

by a fufficient majority. They had their whole plau

completed, prepared their refolves, and then determined

* The word caucta^ and its derivative cat!cuiin.g, are often ufed in

Bofton. The laft anfwers much to what we ftile parliamenteering or

cledlioneering. All my repeated applications to different gentlemen

have not furnilhed me with a fatisfaftory account of the origin of

ioucus. It feems to mean, a number of perfons, whether more or lefsj

met together to confult upon adopting and profecuting fome fcheme of

policy, for carrying a favorite point. The v/ord is not of novel in-

vention. More than fifty years ago, Mr. Samuel Adams's father, and

twenty others, one or two from the north end of the town, where all

the Ihip bufmefs is carried on, ufed to meet, make a caucus, and lay

their plan for introducing certain perfons into places of truft and

power. When they had fettled it, they feparated, and ufed each their

pV^icular influence within his own circle. He and his friends would

furnilh themfelves with ballots, including the names of the parties

^xed upon, which they diftributed on the days of eledion. By a^ing
in concert, together with a careful and extenfive diflribution of ballots,

they generally carried the eleftions to their own mind. In like manner it

was, that Mr. Samuel Adams fiifl became a reprefentati>*e for Bofton.

Upon
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17. upon bringing the bufinefs forward. But before they

went upon it, the door-keeper was ordered to let no

one whatfoever in, and no one was to go out : howevc

when the bufinefs opened, a minifterial member
pleaded

a call of nature, which is always regarded, and was al-

lowed to go out. He then ran to give information of

what was doing, and a mefienger was difpatched to
ge-

neral Gage, who lived at fome diftance. The fecretarv

was fent off to dilTolve the general court ; found th?

door faftened
-, knocked for entrance, but was

anlwered,

that the houfe was upon very important bufinefs, which

when they had finifhed, they v/ould let him in. Ashe

could obtain no entrance, he read the proclamation upon

the fleps leading to the reprefentatives' chamber, in the

hearing of feveral members and others on the outfide

with him, and immiediately after in the council, thus

dilToIving the general court. The houfe, while fit::::

with their doors fhut, appointed Thomas Cujhin^^ Scmd

Adams^ Robert 'Treat Pain, James Bowdcbi, and
7^^'''

Adamsy efqrs. as their committee to meet, other com-

mittees, that might be convened the firft of Septembt:

at Philadelphiay voted them five hundred pounds lawful

(feventy-five pounds flerling each) and chofe a treafiirer.

They recommended alfo to the feveral towns anddii-

trids, the raifing the faid fum, by equitable proportion.s

according to the laft provincial tax—a recommendation

which had all the force of a law. It was a triumph
to

many of the fons of liberty, to think that the houfe had

out-generalled tlie governor.

Sometime before the diffolution of the general
court,

near upon three hundred citizens of Philadelphia
me'

and appointed a committee to write to Bollon. Their

letter
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ktter was temperate and firm. They ackiiowledged

the difficulty of offering the inhabitants advice upon the

fad occafion that exifced ; wifned firft to have the fenfe

of the province in general^ and obferved that all lenient

applications for obtaining redrefs fhould be tried, before

recourfe was had to extremities. They remarked that

it might perhaps be right to take the fenfe of a general

congrefs, before the defperate mxafure of putting an

entire ftop to commerce was adopted ; and that it might

be right at any rate, to referve that meafure as the laft

refource when all other means had failed. They men-

tioned, that if the making of reftitution to the Eafl India

company for their teas would put an end to the unhappy

controverfy, and leave the people of Boflon upon their

ancient footing of conftitutional liberty, it could not ad-

mit of a moment's doubt what part they fliould take ;

but they added, it was not the value of the tea, it was

the indefeafible right of giving and granting their ow^n

money, a right from v/hich they could never recede,

that was nov/ the m.atter of confideration.

The importance and necelTity of a general congrefs

was foon felt by every colony, fo that the meafure taken

by the Maffachufetts v/as gradually adopted by the

others.

Maryland, whofe zeal in the caufe of liberty was ar-

dent, had a meeting of the committees appointed by
the feveral counties, at the city of Annapolis, who June

elefted five deputies for that province^
"

to attend a^^'

general congrefs, at fuch time and place as may be agreed

on; to efi^edt one general plan of condudl, operating

on the com.mercial connection of the colonies \yith the

moth^er
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mother country, for the relief of Bofton and
prcfcrva

tion of American liberty."

This meeting com.menced three days before the elcc-

tion of deputies s and confidering the diftance of Salem

from Annapolis, cannot be afcribed to the
tranfadioi^

of the MafTachiifetts alTembly on the feventeenth; be-

fide, it appears from the words al Juch time and
place a

may he agreed on^ that the committees did not know

that the MafTachufetts alTembly had mendoned the con-

vening of a. general congrefs on the firft of
Septembc;

at Philadelphia.

When the opinion of the BoRon town-meeting, re-

ipe(51:ing a joint refolution of the colonies to ftop all im-

portation and exportation till die port -bill was
repealec

arrived in South Carolina ; it was prefented to a numb:

of the principal gentlemen in Charleflown. The mc^.r

propoled was thought to be of too much conleqiience
:-

foe adopted without the univerfal confent of the peor>

It was therefore determined to requefl a meedng of tiic

inhabitants. That this might be as general as
polTible,

circular letters were {^wx. by exprefs to every parilh
and

diftricl within the colony.

July A great numxber from almoft every part
of Soup

Carolina met at Charleflown. The proceedings
of

par-

liament againil Boilon and the Maffachufetts-bay wer?

diftindtly related to this convention of the people ;
on

which, without one diiTenting voice, they came into va-

rious refolutions. Among others they refolved,
" That

five gentlemen be appointed deputies on the behalf Oi

this colony, to meet the deputies of the feveral colonics

in- North AmiCrica in general congrefs, to conficier the

ad lately palTed, and bills depending in parliament,
with

regard
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regard to the port of Bofton and province of Maflachu-

fetts, alfo the grievances under which Annerica labors,

with full power and authority, in behalf of us and our

Gonflituents, to concert, and eiTectually to profecute,

fuch legal meafures (by which we for ourfelves and them

moil folemnly engage to abide) as in the opinion of the

faid deputies, and of the deputies fo to be aflenribicdj

Iball be mod likely to obtain a repeal of the faid a6"ts,

and a redrefs of thefe grievances."
—"

That, while the

oppreffive a6LS relative to Boilon are enforced, we will

cheerfully, from time to time, contribute toward the re-

lief of fuch perfons there, whofe unfortunate circum-

ftances may be thought to ftand in need of miOfl afTill-

ance :"—" That a committee of ninety-nine perfons be

now appointed, to adt as a general comimitcee, to cor-

refpond with the committees of the other colonies, and

to do all matters and things neceifary to carry the refo-

ludons into execution ; and that any twenty-one of them

met together, m.ay proceed on bufinefs—their power to
13^

condnue till the next o-cneral meeting

The appointment of the abovemivrntioned deputies

was recognifed, ratified and confirmed by the houfe of

aflembly, at their next fefTion, on the fecond of Augufl.

The Conne6licut houfe of reprefentatives, in expec-
tadon of the event during their recefs, empowered a

committee of nine, in cafe a congrefs of com.mJflioners

from the feveral colonies fhould be convened, to m.eet

and choofe delegates to ferve for that colony, and to cor-

refpond with other committees. Mr. Silas Deane was

of the committee, and being ambitious of going to con-

grefs, fchemed their m.eeting at New Tondon, (infbead

of Hartford) Vyhere through the influence of a m.oit

Vol, I. B b worthy
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13, worthy father- in-lav/, his own policy, and his cwn vote

he obtained a majority of o?'iey and became one of the

four Conne6t:icut delegates, though not viewed by thofc

who know him moft, as a perfon of tlie greatell inte-

grity, or the truefl patriotifm.

At Pkiladelphia, a petition figned by near nine hun-

dred freeholders was prefented to Mr. Penn, the
gover-

nor, entreating him to call a general alTembly as foon as

pofTible. This requeft being refufed, the province pro-

ceeded to the ele6i:ion of deputies, who foon after met

at Philadelphia, I'he refolutions paffed at this
meeting,

carry the marks of cool and temperate deliberation, as

well as affedion to the mother country, more than thofe

of many others ; and are at the fame time equally firm

in the determination of fupporting the colonial
rights.

In them the deputies fet out with the flrongeft pro-

feilions of duty and allegiance^ and exprefs their abhor-

rence of every idea of an unconftitutional independence

on the parent flate, and the moft ardent wifhes for a re-

lloration of the former harmony. They reprobate
in

the fbrongefl terms the acl and bills relative to the Ma}

Jachujetts-hay^ and declare that they confider their bre-

thren at Bofton^ as fufferlng in the common caufc. They

infift upon the abfolute necelTity of a congrefs to con-

fult together and form a general plan of condu6l for ail

the colonies. They acknov/ledge, that a fufpenfion
of

the commerce of that large trading province with Great

Britain, will greatly diftrefs multitudes of their indul-

trious inhabitants, but pronounce themfelves ready
to

offer that facrificc, and much greater, for the preferva

tion of tlieir liberties ; however, they exprefs their defire,

that congreft v/ill firfl try the gentle mode of gating

their
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their grievances, a'nd making a firm and decent claim

of redrefs. They conclude with declaring, tliat that

province will break off ail commercial intercourfe what*

foever, with any town, city or colony, and individuals

in them, who fhall refufe, or neglefl to adopt and carry

into execution, fuch general plan as fnali be agreed upon
in the congrefs.

They did not undertake to appoint the delegates,

but left it to the Pennfylvania afierably, who foon after 12^

pLxed upon feven gentlemien.

At a meeting of delegates, from the different counties

in Virginia, at PFiUiamJbHrgh, befide the warmefb profef*

fions of allegiance and loyalty, and feveral refolutions

in commion with the other colonies, they paiTed others,

which, considering the circumftances of the colony, with

its immediate dependence on the mother country for

the difpofal of its only ftaple commodity, mufc be con-

fidered as very deferving of attention, becaufe ftrongly

indicating the true fpirit of that people. They refolved

not to purchafe any more flaves from Africa, the Weil

Indies, or any odier place ; that their non-importation

agreement fiiould take place on the lirft of the follow-

ing November, and that if the American grievances

were not redrefied by the tenth of Augufl 1775, ^^^7

would export after that time, no tobacco, nor any other

goods whatever to Great Britain. They recommended

the cultivation of fuch articles of hufbandry, inftead of

tobacco, as insight form a proper bafis for manufadures

of all forts y and particularly, the improvement of die

breed of ilieep,
the multiplying of them-, and the kill-

ing as few as pofTibke They chofe as delegates to ge- Au^.
B b 2 r,er^i 5-
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neral congrefs, Peyton Rmidolph^ Richard
Henry l^,

George Wa/Jjington^ Patrick Henry ^ Richard Bland, B:n.

jamin Harrijony and Edmund Pendleton^ efqrs.

At Nev/port in Rhode Ifland, an
animating paper

was circulated, with the motto JOIN or DIE. The

Hate of Boilon was reprefented as a fiege, and as a direc:

hoftile invafion of all the colonies. " The
generals of

defpotifm (it fays) are now drawing the lines of circum-

vallation around our bulwarks of liberty, and nothino

but unity, refolution and perfeverance, can fave oiirfdvc:

and pofterity fronn what is worfe than death—
Slaver)-.'

I'he general afiembly of the colony chofe two
deputies

to reprefent the colony in a general congrefs \ wlio were

10. legally authorized for that fervice, under the hand and

feal of the o;overnor.

All the other colonies, from New Hampfhire to South

Carolina inclufively, adopted the meafure of eledling
re-

prefentatives to meet in general congrefs.

To judge aright of the prefent alarming ilate of affairs,

you mull obferve, that it does not arife from the dif-

content of a turbulent or oppreiTed nobility or
gentr)',

fo that by bringing over a few of the leaders, the reil

v/ill follow of courfe, or perfift only to their ruin : nor

does it depend upon the refolution or perfeverance
of a

body of merch.ants and dealers, \o that every man, ha-

bitually (ludious of hiir. immediate intereft, will tremble

at the ihouglu of thofe confequences which may eiTen-

tially affed it :
- nor will a few lucrative jobs or con-

tradls fplit the colonifts into numberlefs fadions. On

the contrary, the great force of the oppofition
coniiu*

in the landholders throughout Amierica. The Bntiln

lands in this continent, are, in general; and more eipe-

ciaJly
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daily in the New England colonies, the Jerfies, and In

part
of New York and Pcnnfylvania, portioned out in

fuch freeholds as afford that mediocrity of condition to

the pofTelTors, which is fufficient to raife ilrong bodies

and vigorous minds ; but feldom that fuperabundance

which proves fo fatal to both, in old and refined coun-

tries. The American freeholders, from many circum-

ftances, are more enthufiaftic lovers of hberty, than ever

were the Englifli yeomanry. The body of them are

too bold to be defpifed without danger, and now that

they are united too numerous to be bribed. Human
nature being the fame in every quarter of the globe, had

moderation inflead of compulfion been employed, feve-

ral who are at prefent zealous leaders, might have been

fecured, and miniftry (in colonies of fuch different man-

ners interefts and principles, and on thefe accounts

ftrongly inclined to variance with each other) might have

carried many points which they v/ill now find it difficult

or impofTible to do, fmce they have united them, by

evidencing a defign of fjbjugating each to a mode of

governmicnt, to which all without exception are aveife

in the higheft degree.

The Bofton committee of correfpondence received the

moll encouraging anfwers to their letters ; and were af-

fured that the town of BoHon was confidered as Juffering

in the common cauje. They had more than the ilrongeft

cxprefTions to confole them, they had the fubftantial evi-

dence of fa^ls, Miniftry promifed themfelves mjighty

advantages from m^aking Salem the feat of government:,

with the privilege of an open port, while the neigl
-

bouring one, in itfelf of much greater confequence, was

Ihut. But the merchants and fi-eeholders of the to'^\^n

B b 3 diico--
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difcovered a mofl noble
fpirit, which will prove a fore

difappointment to them. If it was expeded, that in.

curable envy, jealoufy and animofity, v/ould be excited

between the two towns, and that the
refradory capital

being abandoned and left alone to ruminate upon her

forlorn firaation, would foon be reclaimed and brou(^ht

to a full fenfe of her duty -,
the very reverfe will

mortify.

June xhe day after the diflblution of the general court, the

merchants and freeholders of Salem prefented an addrefs

to the governor, and in it exprelTed the moll
generous

fentiments. They faid^
" We are mcil deeply afflidcd

with a fenfe of our public calamities ; but the miferies

that are now rapidly haflening on our brethren in the ca-

pital of this province, greatly excite our commiferation,

and we hope your excellency will ufe your endeavours

to prevent a further accumulation of evils, on that al-

ready forely diftrelTed people."
—^^

By fhutting up the

port of Boilon, fome imagine that the courfe of trade

might be turned hither and to our benefit 3 but nature

in the formation of our harbour, forbids our becoming

rivals in commerce with that convenient mart. And

were it otherwife, we mufl be dead to every idea of
juf-

ticCj^ and loft to all feelings of humanity, could we in-

dulge one thought to feize on wealth, and raife our for-

tunes on the ruin of our fuffering neighbours."
The

governor was treated with the higheft refpeft,
and men-

tion wa^ made of their hoping much, from his general

charadler^ as well as from his wifdom and-mildnefs in

another command. They exprelTed the ftrongeft
at-

tachment to the mother country, the deepeft
concern

for the prefcnt unhappy troubles, and the moll fervent

•vvllhes for a fp^edy and happy reconciliation^ to obtain

which
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which they were willing to facrifice every thing compa-
tible with the fafety and dignity of Britifh fubjeds.

Marblehead^ a fea-port, about three miles from Salem,

and equally far with the lalt from Bofton, but a town of no

great trade, being engaged chiefly in the cod-filhery,

teflified its regard and compafiion for the capital, by

letdng the fuffering merchants have the free ufe of its

wharfs and ftores. Its inhabitants offered alfo to attend

the lading and unlading of their goods, and to tranfad

for them all the bufinefs to be done at their port, with-

out putting them to the fmalleil expence.

The pity and refentment of the country at large,

were excited by obfervations publifned on the Bofton

port-bill. Thofe of Mr. Jcfiah ^ancy, jun. were mod

generally read and admired. He obferved—" The Bof-

ton port-bill condemns a whole tov/n unheard, nay, un-

cited to anfwer ; involves thoufands in ruin and mifery,

without fuggeftion of any crime by them committed ;

and is fo conftituted, that enormous pains and penalties

mufl enliie, notwithftanding the moft perfecl obedience

to its injundlions. The deftruftion of the tea which

took place without any illegal procedure of the town,

is the only alleged ground of configning thoufands of

its inhabitants to ruin, mifery and defpair. Thofe

charged with the moft aggravated crimes, are not pu-

nilliable, till arraigned before difintereftcd judges i heard

in their own defence, and found guilty of the charge.

But here a whole people are accufed y profecuted by they

know not whom \ tried they know not when ; proved

guilty they know not how; and fentenced to fufter ine-

vitable ruin. Their hard fate cannot be averted by the

moft fervile fybmiiTion, the moft implicit obedience to

B b 4 this
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this flatyte. Their firil intimation of it was on the
tenth of May, and it took place the firft of June
thence to continue in full force, till it fhall

fufficiently ap-

pear to his majefty, that full fatisfadion hath been made

by or in behalf of the inhabitants of Bcflon, to the Eafl

India company, for the damage fuftained by the de-

ftruaion of their tea
-,
and until it iliall be certified to

his majefly, by the governor or heutenant governor of

the province, that reafonable fatisfa6lion has been made
to the officers of the revenue and others, for the riots

and infurreflion mentioned in it. So fhort a fpace is

given for fraying the torrent of threatened evils, that the

fubjed though exerting his utmoft energy, muft be

overwhelmed, and driven to madnefs by terms of deli-

verance which deny relief till his ruin is inevitable."

Others faid,
'• Had puniflrment been only threatened,

had it been in our own option, whether we would fub-

mit or fufFer, the reafon for complaint would have been

iefs. But without previous warning in the propofal of

any terms that might have prevented the coming of evil

upon us, it is inflifted with ineffable vengeance j fo that

fhould we fervilely fubmit to all required, we mxufl not-

withilanding fufrer almoil total ruin. The conditior^s

upon which alone our fufferings are to be removed, far

from being fixed with precifion, are fo loofe and inde-

terminate, that a governor may perpetuate them during

his political exiHence, the king in council not being

enabled to open the port without his certificate. The

v/harfs and landing places in Boflon, which are the pro-

perty of numerous individuals, are as to the ufe of them

wherein only their value confills, wreiled out of their

h^nds^ and put into the kiiig's, to be difpofed of at hi*

Dlea"
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pleafure.
Tv/o wharfs indeed are to be opened again,

when his majefly ihall think proper ; but the refidue

are for ever interdicted the exercife of commerce/'

The rouo;h drafts of the bills
" for the better regri-

lating of the government of t\\t Majfachufetts-hay j" and
« for the impartial adminiilration of juftice in it/* as

well as of that *^ for quartering the troops in America/'

upon their arrival at Eoflon, were inftantiy circulated

through the continent, and filled up whatever v/as be-

fore wanting, of violence and indignation in mofl of

the colonies. Even thofe who were miOderate or feem-

ed wavering, now became refolute and refentfui. No-

thing was to be heard of, but meetings and refolutions.

Liberal contributions for the relief of the diflreffed Bof-

tonians were every where recommended, and foon prac-

tifed. Numberlefs letters were written from diftri6b,

towns and provinces, to the people of Bofton, in which,

befides every expreflion of fympathy and tendernefs,

they were commended for their pad conduct, and ftrongly

exhorted to a perfeverance in that virtue, which liad

brought on their fufferings. It v;as in vain, that the

friends of government attended a town meeting, and

attempted to pafs refolutions for the payment of the tea,

and for dilTolving the committee of correfpondence ;

they found themfelves loft in a prodigious majoritv,

and had no other refcurce than drawing up a proteit

againft the proceedings of that body. The Bofton com-

mittee of correfpondence apprehended themfelves fo fixed

in the good opinion of the public, that they ventured

to frame and publifli an agreement, entitled, A jllann

ka^ue
and covenants

Gener-rl
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June General Gage was fo alarmed at the idea of a
folfntfi

^^'
league and covenant^ that he iflued a ftrong proclamation

againft it;, filling it an unlawful, hoftile, and
traiteroui

combination. He charged all magiilrates to
apprehend

and fecure for tiial, fuch as fhould have any fhare in

aiding or abetting the foregoing or any fimilar covenarit.

The charge was needlefs ; for the engagement was foun-

guardedly expreffed, and fo extremely infnaring, that

it was feverely cenfured by many of the bed and warmeft

fons of liberty, in and about Boflon, who refiifed to

give it fupport j fo tha^. however it might be venerated

out of the colony, it funk into obfcurity at home; and

changed its form into one that was lefs exceptionable,

and yet equally well calculated to flop the trade with

Great Britain, and that accorded with thofe entered into

about the fame tim.e, in various parts of the continent,

without ary previous concert with each other, any more

than with Boflon. The coincidence of fendments and

meafures, given into by individuals, and affennblies

larger and fm.aller, in the feveral and mofl diilant colo-

nies, without any previous contrivance, has been fo re-

markable, that perfons, the furthefl removed from fu-

perftition, have inclined to afcribe it to a fpecial pro-

vidence of God. They have been feemingly aftuated

by one and the fame fpirit, nearly at the fame inftant.

When letters have been difpatched from Bofton to fel-

low-patriots afar, afking or giving advice \ letters from

thefe have been upon the road, giving or afldng the

very advice which was wanted—the like in other mat-

ters. Not that there is a uniformity in all points through

the continent. The people may be divided into two

great clafTes, One is for rufhing headlong into the

g-reateft
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greatcfl extremities, without waiting till other meafures

are tried, or receiving the general fenfe of the colonies ;

and though eager for holding a congrefs, would leave it

nothing to do, but to profecute the violences which they

have began. The other is averfe to violent meafures,

till all other means are ineffedlually tried. They wilh

further applications to be made to Britain, and the griev-

ances they com.plain of, with the rights v/hich they claim,

to be clearly Hated and properly prefented. This, they

fay,
can be effeiflually done only by a general congrefs.

There is a third party, who are friends to the Britifh

adminiftration, or rather who do not totally difapprove

of its meafures ; but their voice is fo low, that except

in a few particular places, it can fcarcely be difdnguifh-

ed. The friends to colonial rights have a great advan-

tage over them, not only from the goodnefs of their

caufe, but their polTefTing molt of the preiTes on the

continent. Thefe are chiefly in the hands of the whigs,

and nev/s-papers publidiing elTays and other compoii«

tions, againll the prevailing opinions of the people, have

not a univerfal fpread, and cannot prove fo profitable

to the proprietors, as thofe on the other fide of the quef-

tion. The command, which the fons of liberty have of

the prefs, gives them the fuperiority in point of influ-

ence, over their antagonifts in the periodical publica-

tions of the day.

As the Boflon port-bill prohibits all water-carriage,

befide (hutting up the port, the merchants are under

the necefllty of adopting the expenfive mode of bringing

their goods from Salem or Marblehead, all the way

round, through Cambridge and Roxbury, to Boflon.

Had they been allowed to bring them to Charleilov/n by

land.
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land, and thence to crofs them over by water, they would

have faved a fourth of the way. But it is
pleafin? to

obferve what trade is going forward, notwithftandine

the embarrailments with v/hich it is clogged. Bofton is

exhibiting a fccne of patience, fortitude and
perfeverance,

which will make them renowned in hiftory. Though
liberal contributions have been made, are

raifing, and

will be raifed, for the fuccour of fufferers j yet it
may

be eafily conceived, that in a town containing feveral

thcufand inhabitants, who have fubfilled chiefly by com-

merce, and the various kinds of bufinefs fiibfervient to

it, and where the maintenance of many families
depends

merely upon locality, the cutting off of that grand fource

of their employment and fubfiftence, mufl occafion
great

diftrefles notwithftanding every relief. Even the rich

are not exempt from the general calamity, as a very

confiderable part of their property confifls in wharfs,

warehoufes, ilores, and thofe numerous ere6lions, wliich

are deftined to the purpofes of commerce, but are now

no longer profitable.

The people at large have been for fometime prepar-

ing to defend their rights with the point of' the fword.

They fee, that they are either to be terrified, or driven

into fubmiflion, by an armed force ; and are for pro-

viding againft both. The countrymen, in returning

from Bofton, are daily bringing out guns, knapfacks,

&c. Every one appears defirous of being well acco^u-

tred. They have armis in general, the militia law re-

quiring it of all within a certain age. Note—They arc

fond of ihooting, are accuilomed to it from early li-f)

and are fpecial markfmen. They are perfecting
them-

felves in their exercife. Handling the mufl^et and traui-

ing)
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ififT,
are the falhionable amufements of the male inha-

bitants, while the females encourage them to proceed.

The found of drums and fifes is conftantly faluting your

ears. Hufbands and valves, parents and children, bro-

thers ^nd fillers, lovers, the young and the old, fcem

poffefled of, or rather to be pofTeffed by a martial fpirit,

and are fired with an enthufiaftic zeal for liberty. In

mod places, but particularly in Berkjhire and JForcefter

counties, where the influence ofgovernm.ent was fuppofed

to prevail moll, nothing is to be feen or heard of, ex-

cept
the purchafing of arms and ammunition, the call-

ing
of bails, and the making of all thofe preparations,

which tellify the moil immediate danger, and deter-

mined refinance.

The high militar}' tone of the country people, is to

be placed chiefly to the account of the two bills
'* for

regulating the government of the MaiTachufetts,"

and " the impartial adminillration of juftice in it."

Thefe bills have propofed fo thorough a change in the

civil and religious liberties of towns and individuals,

that they view themfelves as intentionally deprived of

every privilege,
and reduced to the neceflity of -fighting

for all they hold dear to them. It is of the utmoft con-

fequence that juries fiiould not be packed. The accuf-

tomed mode of ele6ling them is excellent, but liable

to abufe,^ and there "
may have been inflances wherein

perfons who have no regard to religion and to divine re-

velation, have been really picked up to ferve a turn *.'*

But this will not jullify that m.ofi execrable alteration

of leaving it in the power of the governor and council^

through the aid of the Iheriff, to obtain fach a jury in

* The Rev. Mr, Whltnej-*s Dlfcourfe,

eacn
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each caiife, as may beft fait their paiuons and
intercib

whereby the hves and properties of the fiibjed are m
into their hands without control *.

It is ahb to be enacled, by the regulating bill, thr

after the firft of Auguft 1774, there fhail be no town-

meetings, without the leave of the governor or lieutc.

nant governor in writing, expreffing the fpecial bufineji

of fuch meetings, iiril obtained, except the annual meet-

ings in March for tlie choice of feledmen, conftabki

and other officers ; and in May for the ele6tion of re-

prefentatives, and meetings to fill up the ofBces afore-

faid on death or removal
-,
and that no other matter lliall

be treated of at fuch meetings;, except the election of

aforefaid officers or reprefentatives, nor at any other

meeting except the bulinefs expreffed in the leave
given.

A more obnoxious alteration could fcarce have been

invented.

Every town is an Incorporated republic. The feku

men by their own authority, or upon the application
ot

a certain number of townfmen, iiTue a warrant for the

callino- of a town-meetino". The warrant mentions tli*

bufinefs to be engaged in, and no other can be legally

executed. The inhabitants are warned to attend j
and

they that are prefent, though not a quarter or tenth t

the whole, have a right to proceed. They choofe a
pre-

fident by the name of Moderator, who regulates
the

proceedings of the meeting. Each individual has aa

equal liberty of delivering his opinion, and is not liable

to be filenced or browbeaten by a richer or greater
townl-

man than himfelf. Every freeman or freeholder, as the

* The lords protefl a^ainft the a(ft for the better regulating
of tic

government. ,
- r
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IJbufinefs regards either the freeholders In particular or

'*thc freemen at large, gives his vote or not, and for or

againil
as he pleafes; and each" vote weighs equally,

-

^whether that of the hio;hefl or lo%vefl: inhabitant. At

Ithefe town-meetings the people arc ufed to debate and

I' conclude upon inilrudions to their reprefentatives re-

^ fpe6ling
matters before, or likely to come before the ge-

1 neral court—freely to exprefs their Lntim.ents regarding

pubhc tranfa6l:ions~to agree -upon the choice of a mi-

niiler, and the falary they fliall give him j upon build-

ing or repairing the meeting houfe^ and upon a variety

of other interciling matters, which concern the exercife

of their civil or facred privileges. All the Nev.^ England

towns are upon the fame plan in general, though dif-

ferent in certain particulars. In the colony of Rhode

Ifland, they have no minifler paid by the town as a town,

nor is it allowed by the government , the falary is not

a town charge, but is made up out of the voluntary con-

tributions of the denomination to which he is joined.

From the free exercife of all the above cited rights,

the MafTachufetts inhabitants are to be fufpended by the

aforefaid enading claufe. When they wifb, or have oc-

cafion to hold meetings for any of the above purpofes,

they will be obliged to apply to the governor, who may

put a negative upon every application, and who will

have It in his power to prevent their fettling a minifter,

when the pulpit is become vacant, till he can be well

aflured that the perfon on whom the choice will fall,

either does or will incline to fjpport governrnxCntal mea-

fures.

The bill for the impartial adminiflration of juflice,

the people confider as threatening them with military

execu-
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£:e"'ecntion, if they comply not with that for the better

regulating of the government. The Engiifh blood which <

they have derived from their forefathers, without cor

rupting it by foreign mixtures, for they have been too

national to encourage, like fome colonies, the
fettlement I

of foreigners amoiig them—that blood boils in thei^

veins at thefe tv/o bills, and fires them to a
military op.

pofition. The inhabitants of Connedicut mean not to

be idle ipeftators of the fate of their filler
colony, which

can only be a prelude to their own, and are therefore

giving into equal exertions for llem.ming the
approach-

ing torrent.

Soon after general Gagis arrival, two regiments of foor,

wdth a fmall detachm^ent of the artillery and fome can-

non, were landed at Bofton, and encam.ped on the com-

mon. Thefe troops were by degrees re-inforced by the

arrival of (everal regiments from Ireland, New York,

Halifax, and at length from Quebec. The arrival and

ftation of thefe troops, was far from being agreeable to

the inhabitants ; nor v/as thz jealoufy in any degree lefs,

in the minds of their neighbours of the furrounding

counties. The diflatisfadtion was increafed by placing
a

guard uponBoiloD neck, the narrow ifthmus which joins

the peninfula to the continent 5 for which meafure the

frequent defertion of the foldiers w^as the afligned
rea-

fon. Individuals have encouraged fuch defertion; and

the Bofcon committee have not failed to contribute to

j

the temptation, by making the fituation of the foldier)',

as difagreeable as they could, and by countcracdng all

cnaeavours to render it comfortable. They ad fyfte-

maticallv for tht prevention of all fupphes for the Britiln

trooi... Through their connection with the neighbour-

ing
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ing committees, the farmers and others are prevented

felling them their ftraw, timber, flit-work, boards, in

fliort every article excepting provifions neceiTary for their

fiibfillence. The ftraw which is purchafed for their fer-.

vice is daily burnt. Veflels with brick, intended for the

army, are funk i and carts with wood are overturned*

Thus, by fome contrivance or other, purchafes are either

prevented, or when made, the king*s property is deftroy-

ed in every manner in which it can be effecled. While

thefe things are doing, a trifling circumftance gives the

inhabitants of Bofton a full earnefi of die fupport they

may expect from the country in cafe of extremity, and

an opportunity of knowing the general temper of the

people.
A report fpreads, that a regiment polled on

the neck, has cut off all communication with the coun-

try, in order to ftarve the town into a compliance with

any meafures which may be propofed to it. Upon thrs

vague report, a large body of the inhabitants of Wor-

cefter county aflemble, and difpatch two mefTengers ex-

prefs
to Bofton, to difcover the truth of the information.

Thefe envoys acquaint the townfmen, that if the report

had been true, there were feveral thoufand armed men

ready to have marched to their affiftance. They tell

them further, that they are commiflloned to acquaint

them, that even though they lliould be difpofed to a

furrender of their liberties, the people of the country

will not think themfelves at all included in their ad ;

that by die late a6l and the bills pending in the Brftiih

parliament, when the laft intelligence was received, their

charter v;as utterly vacated ; and that the compadl be-

tween Britain and the colonies being thus diiTolved, they

Vol. I. C c are
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are at full liberty to combine together, in what manner

and form they think befb, for mutual fecurity.

Aug. The governor, by a proclamation for the encouraoe-
^' ment of piety and virtue, the prevention and

punilh-

ment of vice, proflinenefs and immorality, has
exafpc-

rated the minds of the people, owing to the infertion oi'

hypccrijy among the immoralities. Thiey have been

fcoffed at and reproached by enemies, and thofe of

loofer manners, for a pharifaical attention to outward

forms and the appearances of religion; and therefore

view this infertion as- an iiuended infult. With the new

a6ts, the governor received a liil of
n^^ new counfellors,

Irvho agreeable to the new regulations, have been
ap-

pointed by the crown, contrary to the metliod
prefcribed

by the charter. About twenty-four of the gentlemen

have accepted, fo that there is a fuflicient number to

attempt carrying on the bufmefs of government. But

"i^t courts of judicature at Bollon are fufpended, y.

the grand jurors refufe to take the oaths, and to a6l un-

der new judges and laws. I'he petit jurors dedine

ferving, on account of Feter Olher efq; (landing im-

peached by H lace honorable houfe of commons of th:

province, and o^ the judges of the luperior court bein^^

made ta depend upon the crown. Not only fo, but the

frrcnt and petty juries through the colony, unanimouiiv

refufe to act in any manner under the new regulations,

and the clerks -of the court have found it neceffary
to

acknowledge their contrition in the public papers,
tor

iffuin^ the warrants by which the juries were fummonec.

:irid not: -only to declare th>tt they w411 not a6l fo again,

bnr to apolCip;i7e for what they have done. At Great

Barringtor*

2
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Barrington and feme other places, the people afTembled

in large bodies ; and filled the court-hoiife and avenues

in fuch a manner, that neither judge nor officer could

obtain entrance; and upon the fheriff's commanding

them to make way for the court, they anfwered,
" We

know no court, nor any other cftablifnment, indepen-

dent of the ancient laws and ufages of our country, and

to none other will we fubmit, or give way upon any

account."

At Salem the merchants, freeholders, and other in-

habitants, were by hand-bills fummoned to meet on

Wednefday the twenty-fourth, to confider on meafures

for oppofmg the execution of divers late adls of parHa-

ment. The day preceding the intended meeting, the
z.j.

governor, who refides within a few males of the place, pub-

lifhed a proclamation prohibiting all perfons from attend-

ing. The proclamation being difregarded, a company
of foldiers were ordered into town to difperfe the meet-

ing ; but before they got to it, the bufinefs was finiflied,

and the inhabitants withdrawn. Three of the gentle-

men v/ere apprehended, but gave bonds to appear in

court, and fo were difcharged.

The proceedings of the peoplfe arid their manifefl

difpofitions have alarmed the general, who has thought

it necellary for the fafety of the troops, as well as to fe-

cnre the important poft of Bofton^to fortify the entrance

at the neck, which affords the only comjmunication, ex-

cept bv water, between the town and the continent.

His own perfonal fafety, while at his country refidence

in Danvers, would have been endangered, had not the

prudence of Sam.uel Hoken cfq; M. D. a genuine, de-

C c 2 termined.
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termincd, but confiderate fon of liberty, cooled and

moderated the temper of his neighbours.

William Brattk efq; frequently an eleded
coiinfcUor

under the charter, having given a hint to the
governor

to fecure the provincial ammunition, he fent two com-

Scpt. panies of foldiers acrofs the river long before day break,

^* who polTeiled themfelves of the powder in the arfenalat

Charleflown. The news circulated apace, and in the

morning the inhabitants of the neighbouring towns, to

the amount of feveral thoufands, affembled at Cam-

bridge, moftly in arms. They proceeded to the lieute-

nant governor Oliver^s houfe, and to the houfes of feve-

'fal of the new counfellors, and of others who they thought

had fhown themfelves unfriendly to the province. Some

of the counfellors were obliged to refign, and to declare

they would no more acl under, what are pronounced the

"arbitrary laws lately enadted. It was with difficulty tha:

the multitude was retrained from marching direcdy n

Bofton, there to demand a delivery of the powder,
ana

in cafe of refufal to attack die troops, lliis collection

of people,
and the confufion neceffarily attending their

tranfac^ions, gave rife to a rumor, that the fleet and

troops were firing upon the town of Boilon, which fle^

with amazing rapidity dirough New England; and in

lefs than -4^iours after, there were between 30 and

40,000 men in arms, fome of whom marched from :o

to 30 miles toward Bofton before they were undeceived.

This report
and the feirAire of the powder,

rouled the

inhabitants in the other colonies beyond New England,

fo that they immediately began learning the militar}'a

ercife. The tranfaaion -at Cambridge produced
lucr.

oths:
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Other rifmgs in the colony as obliged more of the new

council to refign or to flee to Botlon ; whither, by the

clofeof the montli, the comnmifTioners, the cuftom-houfe

officers, and all who have made themfelves particularly

obnoxious, by taking an active and decided part againft

the country, repaired for protedlion. Thus is the feat

of government at Salem abandoned, and the apparatus

of a cuftom-houfe removed to a place, which an aft of

parliament has profcribed from all trade.

About this time the governor's company of cadets,

confiiling of Bofton gentlemen, difbanded themfelves,

and returned him the llandard he prefented to them upon
his arrival. This flight was owing to his taking away
the commiiTion from Mr. Hancock, who was colonel of

the corps. But Mr. John Murray^ a colonel of the m;-

iitia, having accepted a feat in the new council, twenty-
four officers of his regiment refigned their commiflions

in one day. Such is the prevailing fpirit, that all perfons

accepting offices under the new laws, or preparing to ad^

in conformity to them, are declared enemies to thisir

country, and threatened accordingly.

The feizing of the pov/der, and the withholding from

the legal proprietors what is lodged in the magazine of

Bofton, and the defign carrying into execution, of re-

pairing and manning the fortification at the entrance of

the tov/n, have occafioned the holding an alfembly of

delegates from the feveral towns and diftrids in the

county of Suffolk, of which Bofton is the county town.

After a moft fpirited preamble, they refolved among g»

other things,
*^ That no obedience is due from this

province to either or any part of the late ads, but that

they be rejedeci as the attempts of ^ wicked ad-

C c 3 miniftration
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miniftration to enflave Anicrica :

—That fo long as the

juftices are appointed or hold their places, by any other

tenure than that v/hich the charter and the laws of the

province dired, tliey mud be confidered as unconftitu-

tional officers, and as fuch no regard ought to be
paid

to them by the people of this country :
—That if the

jufbices fnall fit and a6l during their prefent difqualified

flate, this county will bear harmlefs all fherifFs, jurors

and other officers, who lliall refufe to carry into execu-

tion the orders of faid courts :
—That it be recom-

mended to the colle6lors of taxes and all other
officers,

who have public monies in their hands, to retain the

fame and not to make any payment thereof to the
pro-

vincial county treafurer, until the civil government of

the province is placed upon a conftitutional foundation,

or it fhall be otherwife ordered by the propofed provin-

cial congrefs :
—That the perfons, who have

accepted

feats at the council board, by virtue of a mandamus from

the king, have afted in a diredl: violation of the duty

they owe to their country ^ this county do recommend

it to all, who have ih highly of]ended, and have not al-

ready refigned, to m;ike public refignation on or before

the 2odi of this inftant Septemiber^ all, refuling foto

do, fhall after faid day, be confidered by thds count}'
as

obflinare and incorrigible enemies to this country:—

That the fortifications begun and now carrying on upon

Bofhon neck, gives us reafon to apprehend fome hollilc

intention a.q-ainfl that town :•—7'hat the late a6l cflablilh-

* ins the Roman Cathohc religion in Quebec, is dane;erouy

in an extreme degree to the Proteftant religion, and to the

civil rights and hberties of all America : —That whereas

Qur enemies liave flattered themfelves^ that they
ihall

make
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make an eafy prey of this numerous brave people, from

an appreheniion that tliey are unacquainted with military

dilcipline ; v/e theiefbre, for the honor and fecurity of

this county and province advile, that fuch perfons be

elected in each town as officers in the militia, as fhali

be judged of fuiticient capacity, and who have evidenced

themfelves the inflexible friends to the rights of the

people, and that tliC inhabitants do ufe their utmoll dll^-

gence to acquaint themfelves with the art of war, and

do for thatpurpofe appear under arms atleaft once every

vv^eek -.—That during the prefent hoilile appearances on

the part of Britain, we are determined to a6l merely

upon the defenfive lb long as fuch condad: may be vin-

dicated by reafon and the principles of felf-prefervation,
"

but no longer :
—That as we underfland it has been in

contemplation to apprehend fundry perfons of this

tountYj we do recommend, Ihiould fuch meafure be put
in pradice, to feize and keep every fervant of the pre-

fent government throughout the province, until the per-

fons fo apprehended be reftored uninjured :
—That we

recommend to ail perfons, not to engage in
ai;iy routes,

riots, or hcentious attacks upon the properties of any

perfon whatlbever, as being fubverfive of all order and

government ^ but by a ileady, manly, uniformj and per-

fevering ,oppofition, to convince our enemies, that in a

conteft fo important, in a caufe fo fokmn^ our conduct

fnali be fuch as to merit the approbation of the wife,

and the admiration of the brave and free of every ag^
and of every country." They then drew up ^n addrefs

to the governor, and voted that Dr. Jo/eph ^Vcnrn (a

pliyfician, an amiable gentleman, who wilhes for a re-

conciliation between the colonies an4 the parent ftate^

C c 4 upon
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Upon a redrefs of grievances, and aims not at
indepen-

dency) with others^ be a committee to v^ait on his ex-

cellency, to inform him how the county is alarmed, and

to remonftrate againft the fortifications making on the

neck, and the repeated infults offered by the
foldierv,

to perfons pafTing and repaffing into Bofton, and to con-

fer with him on thofe fubjedls. The governor was

tvaited upon to know if he would receive the committee

with the addrefs ^ but defiring a private copy of
it, that

wl>en he received them, he might be ready v/ith a
pre-

pared anfwer, he was furniflied with it, and afterward

fixed on Monday the 1 2th for receiving the committee.

The -doings of the county delegates, and a copy of the

addrefs to the governor have been fent off by exprefs to

the general congrefs now met at Philadelphia. On the

Monday, when the committee had delivered the addrefs

of the county, lie anfwered to it,
"

I have no intention

to prevent the free egrefs and regrefs of any perfon to

and from the town of Eofton. I fhall fuffer none under

my command to injure the perfon or property of any

of his majefty's fubje6ls ; but it is my duty to
preferve

the peace, and to prevent furprife ; and no ufe will be

made of the cannon, unlefs the hoftile proceedings of

the people Ihall render it neceffary." The patriots are

waiting earneilly for the opinion of congrefs on the

Suffolk refoives, in hopes that they will be approved of;

and if fo, they will go on with greater refokition and

courage ; for they will confider luch approbation as a

declaration, that the colony will be fupported by con-

grefs, in cafe hoftilkies are necelTary for the prefervation

of its liberties, and is alfo juftinable in arming and

training the milida.

Mr.
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Mr. Sluincy is upon the point of failing for Britain, at

the requefl of feveral co-patriots. Be fo obliging as to

pay
a proper attention to him : you will be pleafed at

finding him 'lo intelligent a gentleman, and may rely

upon his information. Shall keep the letter open, that

if the {tn^Q. of congrefs is received time enough, ir may-

be forwarded.

P. S. The fons of liberty are in high fpirits. The

Suffolk refolves vvere before congrefs on Saturday morn-

ing, the 17th, and were confideredj after which it was

refolved unammoujly^
" That this aifembly deeply feels

the fuitering of their countiym.en in the Mqjpichufetts-

hay, under the operation of the late unjufl, cruel, and

oppreHive a6t3 of the Britijh parliament:
—That they

moil thoroughly approve the wifdom and fortitude with

which oppofition to thefe wicked minifterial meafures has

hitherto been conduced, and they earneftly recommend

to their brethren, a perfeverance in the fame firm and

temperate condu6t as exprelTed in the refolutions deter-

mined upon, at a m.eeting of the delegates for the

County of Suffolk, on Tuefday the 6th inftant, (that was

the day of their firft m.eeting, but they did not finifh

till the 9th) trufting that the effe(51: of the united efforts

of North America in their behalf, will cany fuch con-

vidion to the Britijh nation, of the unwife, uniuft, and

ruinous policy of the prefent adminiffration, as quickly
to introduce better m.en and wifer meafures :

—"
Refolved

imaninioHjly ^ I'hat contributions from all the colonies for

fupplying the neceliities, and alleviating the diftrelTes of

our brethren at Boftcn, ought to be continued, in fuch

manner, and fo long as their occafions may require."

Mr. Quincy fails to-day.

L E T.
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LETTER X.

Roxbmj, Feb. 3, 1775.
ft

HE meafures pnrfiied by the Britifh miniftry, for

fiibjecling America to parliamentary authority in
,

all cafes whatever, have united the twelve colonies, from

New Hamplhire to South Carolina inclufively, into a .

compacl body. Many on the fide of government flat-

tered themfelves, that the event would never exift. They

had no fmall ground for it, confidering that feveral of

the colonies clafh in their particular intereils ; have been

frequently quarrelling about boundaries and other mat-

ters 5 differ greatly in manners, cuftorns, religion and

conftitutions -,
and have local prejudices, jealoufies and

averfions. But they have been prefied by a common

danger, threatening the moft valuable rights of each in-

dividual province, fo that they have all eieded delegates

to meet in a general congrefs to confult in what way to

obtain a redrefs of grievances, and ward off the im-

pending ruirt. The miniikrial influence in Nev/ York

has not prevailed as was expeded, to keep that colony

from joining the others. Great dependence was had

upon their monied men ; but the caule of liberty was

too popular, and the numbers that efpoufed it too manT

and too independent, either to be bribed or overawed.

^^'pf- T'he delegates being arrived at Philadelphia, from all

^'
the colonies except North Carolina, they met in general

congrefs,
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congrefs, and proceeded to the choice of a prefident,

when Peyton Raridolph efq; was unanimouily defied, and

Mr. Charles ^bomjon was unanimoufly chofcn fecretary.

I They refolved, that " in determining queftions, each

i colony fliall have one vote." Before they engaged in

any fpecial burinefs, the North Carohna delegates joined

them. The number of the whole when together, is

fifty-tv/Oj
befide the prefident. The hril important fer-

vice wherein they engaged, you have had an account of

in the preceding poftfcript. In their fubfequent refolu-

tionsthey declared,
*'' That if the late a6ls of parliament oa»

Ihall be attempted to be carried into execution by force,
^'

infuch cafe all America ought to fupport the inhabitants

of the MaJTachufetts-bay in their oppofition :
—That if it

be found abfolutely necellary to remove the people of

Boflon into the country, all America ought to contribute

toward recompenfing them for the injury they may

thereby fuftain :
—And that every perfon, who Ihall ac-

cept,
or acl under any commxiffion or authority derived

from the a6t of parliament, changing the form of govern-

ment and violating the charter, ought to be held in de-

teftation." They have written a letter to general Gage^ jo^

in which they exprefs the deepefl: concern at his pro-

ceeding in a manner that bore fo hoflile an appearance,

and v/hich even the opprellive acls of parliament did not

warrant. I'hey reprefent the tendency this conduft mufl:

have to irritate and force the people, hitherto v/ell-

difpoled to peaceable meafures, into hoftilities, which

may prevent tlie endtavours of congrefs to rcftore a good

iinderilanding with the parent ftate, and m.ay involve us

in the horrors of a civil war. They exprefs their hope,
that the general, to quiet the minds of the people, will

difcontinue
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difcontinue the fortifications in and about Bofton, pre,

vent any further invafions of private property, reftrain

tlie irregularities of the foldiers, and give orders that

tlie communication between tlie town and
country may

be open, unmolefted and free.

The general in his anfwer faid,
" No

troops have

given lefs caufe for complaint, and greater care was ne-

ver taken to prevent it ; and fuch care and attention was

never more necefiary from the infults and provocations

daily given to both officers and foldiers. The commu-

nication between the town and country has been
ahvays

free and unmolefted, and is fo ftill." This aflertion

may appear perfe6lly juft to a military gentleman ; but

may be otherwife thought of by one in a civil
depart-

ment, who mxeans that the entrance into a town lliould

have neither guards nor fentinels, eidier to
ftop or chal-

lenge paffengers, whether by night or by day. The

general intimated, that the hoftile preparations through-

out the country, and the menaces of blood and
flaiighter

made it his duty to fortify the neck. He concluded

with—"
I ardently wifh, that the common enemies to

both countries may fee, to their difappointment, that

thefe difputes between the paother gountry and the co-

lonies, have terminated like the quarrels of lovers, and

increafed the affection which they ought to be^r to each

other."

The consrefs have alfo made a declaration of rights

(contained v/ithin a number of refolves) to which, they

fay, the Englijh colonies of North America are entitled

by the immutable laws of nature, the principles
of the

Englifh conftitution, and their feveral charters or com-

t)a61:s. In the firft of thefe are life^ liberty and proper-
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ty,
a right to the difpofal of any of which, without their

confent, they have never ceded to any fovereign pov/er

whatever. They mention, that their anceflors, at the

time of their emigration, were entitled to all the rights,

liberties and immunities of free and natural born fub-

jefts,
widiin the realm of England ; and that by fuch

emigration they by no means forfeited, furrendered or

loft any of thofe rights ; but that they were, and their

defcendants now are, entitled to the enjoyment of all

fuch of them, as their local and other circumftances

enabled them to exercife. They then flate, that the

foundation of Englilh liberty, and of all free govern-

ment, is a right in the people to participate in their le-

giflative
council 5 and proceed to fhow, that as the co-

lonifts are not, and from various caufes, cannot be re-

prefented in the Britifh parliament, they are entitled to

a free and exclufive power of legiflation in their feveral

provincial legiflatures,
where their right of reprefenta-

tion can alone be preferved,
in all cafes of taxation and

internal policy, fubjedl only to the negative of their fove-

reign, in fuch manner as had heretofore been ufed.

To qualify the extent of this paragraph, which may

feem to leave no means of parliamentary interference,

for holding the colonies to the mother country, they de-

clare, that, from the necefTity of the cafe, and a regard

to the mutual interefts of both countries, they cheer-

fully confent to the operation of fuch a61:s of the Britilh

parliament as are, bona fide, reflrained to the regulation

of their external commerce, for the purpofe of fecuring

the commercial advantages of the whole empire to the

ipother countiy, excluding every idea of taxation, either

inter-
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internal or externalj for raifing a revenue on the fub-

je6ls in America wthout their confent.

They refolved,
" lliat the refpeftive colonies are en-

titled to the common lav/ of England, and more
efpe-

cially to the great and eftimxable privilege of being tried

by their peers of the vicinage ; to the benefit of luch of

the Englifh flatutes as exiiled in the time of their colo-

nization, and which they have found to be applicable to

their feveral and other local circumftances ; and to all

the immunities and privileges granted and confirmed

to them by royal cliarters, or fecured by their feveral

codes of provincial laws:—That, they have a
right to

afTemble peaceably, confider of their grievances, and

petition the king ; and that all profecutions, prohibitorj'

proclamations, and commitments for the fame, are ille-

gal :
—That the keeping a Handing army in theie colo-

nies, in times of peace, without the confent of the le-

gifiature of that colony in which fuch army is
kept, is

againft law :—I'hat it is rendered elfential to good go-

vernment, by the Englilh conllitution, that the confti-

tuent branches Oi the legiflature be independent of each

other ; that therefore the exercife of legiflative power,

by a council appointed, during pleafure, by the crown,

-is unconftitutionai and deftruftive to the freedom of

American legillation."

They proceeded to claim, in behalf of themfelves

and conilituents, and to infiil on the foregoing articles

as their indifputable rights and liberties, which cannot

be legally taken from them, altered or abridged by any

power vv^iatever, without their own confent by their re-

prefenratives in their feveral provincial legiilatures. They

then refolvcd concerning eleven a(?l:s of parliament,
or

parts
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parts
of a6i:s, pafled in the prefcnt reign, that "

they

are infringements and violations of the foregoing rights,

and that the repeal of them is efientially necefTary, in

order to reflore harmony between Great Britain and the

American colonies." Among thefe is the Quebec bill,

which is termed " an a6l for eftablilliing the Roman

catholic religion in the province of Quebec, abolifhing

the equitable fyftem of Englifli laws, and erecting a ty-

ranny there, to the great danger (from fo total a difli-

milarity of religion, law and government) of the neigh-

bouring Britilh colonies, by the affiftance of whofe blood

and treafure the faid country was conquered from

France."

After fpecifying their rights and enumerating their

grievances, they mention, that in hopes of being re-

ftored to that tlate, in which both countries formerly

found happinefs and profperity, they have for the pre-

fent, only refolved to puriue tlie following peaceable

meafures, viz. to enter into a non-importation, non-con-

fumption, and non-exportation agreement; and to prepare

an addrefs to the people of Great Britain, a memo-

rial to the inhabitants of Brltlfli America, and a loyal

addrefs to his majefty.

By the aiTociation they have boxmd thernfelves, and

•intentionally their ccnftitiients, to a ftrid obfervance of

fourteen articles. They have agreed by the fecond,

That after the firft of December next, they will wholly

difcontinue the fiave trade, and will neither hire their

veffels, nor fell their commodities to thofe who are con-

cerned in it :
—By the third. That from that day, they

will not purchafe or ufe any tea imported on account

of the Ead India company, or any on which a duty

hath
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hath been or fhall be paid -,
and from and after the fo-

of J^-larch next, they will not purchafe or ufe any Eail

India tea whatever^ nor any of thofe goods, they hav

agreed not to import, which they fhall have caufe to

fufpedt were imported after the firfl of December ex

cept fiich as come under the direclions afterward men-

tioned :
—By the fourth. That the non-exportation at^ree-

ment ihall be fufpended to the tenth of September lyyr

after which, if the a6ts or parts of acls objecled to arc

not repealed, they will not dire6lly or
indirectly export

any commodity whatfoever to Great Britain, Ireland or

the Weft Indies, except rice to Europe :—By the
fil'di,

That they will never more have any commercial inter-

courfe with any Britifh merchants, who may Ihip goods

in violation of and with a view of breaking the alTo-

ciation :
—By the eighth. That they will encourage fnj-

gality, oeconomy and induftry, promote agriculture arts

and manufaftures, difcourage every fpecies of extrava-

gance and diiTipation, and will wear no other mourning

than a piece of crape or ribbon :
—By the fourteenth and

laft. That they will have no trade, dealings or intercourfe

whatfoever, w'ith any North American colony or
pro-

vince, that fhall not accede to, or that fhall hereafter

violate the aflbciation ] but will hold them as inimical

to their country. This alTociation, which is to condnuc

in force, till the above a^^ts, or parts of acts, wherein

they relate to the colonies, are repealed, has been figned

24. by all the members of congrefs.

In their addrefs to the people of Great Britain, the

congrefs pay the higheil praiie to the noble and generous

virtues of their and our common anceftors ;
but in i

'
way which rather reproaches you with a fham eful dege-

neracy.
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neracy. They tell you not to be furprifed, that they,

who are defcended from the fame common anceflors,

Ihould refufe to furrender their liberties and the confti^

tudon you fo juftly boafl of, to men, who found their

claims on no principles of reafon, and who profecute

them with a defign, that by having our lives and pro-

perty in their power, they may with the greater facility

enflavejw^. They complain of being opprelTed, abufed

and mifreprefented, fo that it is become a duty to them-

felves and their pofterity, and to the general welfare of

the Britifh empire, to addrefs you on this very impor-
tant fubje6l. They call upon you yourfelves, to witnefs

to their loyalty and attachment to the common interefi:

of the whole empire ; to their efforts in the lail war ;

and to your own acknowledgment of their zeal, and

your even reimburfmg them large fums of money, which

you confeffed they had advanced beyond their propor-

tion, and far beyond their abilities. They proceed to

ftate and examine the meafures and the feveral a6ls of

parliament, which they confider as hoilile to America ;

and reprefent the probable confequences to your country

fnould miniiliry be able to carry the point of taxation,

and reduce the colonies to a flate of perfe6l: fiavery.

They ingeniouQy endeavour to render theirs acaufe com-

mon to both countries, by ihowing, that fuch faccefs

might in the end, be as fatal to the liberties of Britaia

as to thofe of America. " Take care (fay they) that

you do not fall into the pit preparing for us." After

denying the feveral charges of being feditious, impatient

of government, and deiirous of independency, which

they affert to be calumnies 5 they declare, that if neither .

the voice of juilice, the dictates of the law^ the prin-

VoL. I, D d eiples
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ciples of the conflltutiorij nor the fuggeftions of huma-

nity, can reflrain your hands from fliedding of human
blood in fiich an impious caufe ; they mud tell you
" That they never will fubmit to be hewers of wood, or

drawers of water for any miniftry or nation in the world."

They afterward make a propofal, which, if duly attend-

ed to, may afford a favorable bafis for negotiation—
" Place us in the fame fituation that we were in at the

dole of the laft war, and our former harmony will be

reftored." The fame truth was tranfmitted to fome of

the miniflry by the late reverend Mr. Whitefield before

his death in 1770 at Newbury-port, in nearly the fol-

lowing words,
" Would you have peace and harmony

reftored through the colonies, you muft attend to the

military phrafe, right about as you were.'' The like fen-

timent was confirmed by a fubfequent letter, from ano-

ther quarter, after a defigned conference upon the fub-

je6l with Thomas Ciijhing and Samuel Adams
efqrs.

of

Boflon, and T';6^;;mJ
i>i7;c/:7efq; of South Carolina. The

congrefs conclude their addrefs, by exprefTing the utmoll

regret at their being compelled by the over-ruling prin-

ciples of felf-prefervation, to adopt meafures detrimen-

tal to numbers of their fellow fubjeds in Great Britain

and Ireland, in the fufpenfion of their importations

from both thefe kingdoms. They finally reft their hope

of a reftoration of that harmony, friendfhip and frater-

nal affeclion between all the inhabitants of his majefty's

kingdoms and territories, fo ardently wifhed for by every

true and honeft; American, upon the magnanimity
and

juftice of the Britifh nation, in furnifhing a parliament

of fuch wifdom, independence and public ipirit,
as may

fave the violated rights of the whole empire, from the

devices
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devices of wicked miniilers and evil counfcllors, whe-

ther in or out of office.

Congrefs, in their nnemorialto the inhabitants of Bri-

tifli America, inform the colonies, that they have dili-

gently, deliberately and calmly inquired into all the mea-

fures, which have excited the prefent difturbances
-,
and

that upon the whole they find themfelves reduced to the

difagreeable alternative of being filent, or betraying the

innocent, or of fpeaking out and cenfuring thofe they

wifh to revere. They prefer the courfe dictated by ho-

nefty, and a regard for the welfare of their country.

After flating and examining the feveral laws which have

been pafTed, and the meafures which have been purfued

with refped to America, fince the conclufion of the late

war to the prefent period, they inquire into the motives

for the particular hoftility againft the town of Boflon

and province of MaiTacliufetts-bay ; though the beha-

viour of the people in other colonies, has been in equal

oppofition to the power ajGTumed by parliament ; not-

withftanding which no ilep had been taken againft any

of them by government. This they reprefent as an art-

ful fyftematic line of condu6t, conceaHng feveral defigns,

adding,
" It is expe6led that the province of the Maf-

fachufetts-bay will be irritated into fome violent aftion,

that may difpleafe the reft of the continent, or that may
induce the people of Great Britain to approve the me-

ditated vengeance of an imprudent and exafperated mi-

niftry. If the unexampled pacific temper of that pro-

vince ftiall difappoint this part of the plan, it is hoped

the other colonies will be fo far intimidated as to defert

their brethren, fuffering in a common caufe, and that

thus difunited all may be fubdued." They proceed to

D d 2 ftate
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{late the importance of the truft, which has been
repofcd

in them, and the manner in which they have difcharwd
j

it ; and deeply deplore the necefTity which preffed them

to an immediate interruption of commerce, and
apolo-

gize with faying,
" We are driven by the hands of vio-

lence into unexperienced and unexpe6ted public convul.

fions, and are contending for freedom fo often contend-

ed for by our anceftors. " The people of England," fay

they,
^^ will foon have an opportunity of declaring their

fentiments concerning our caufe. In their piety, gene-

rofity and good fenfe, we repofe high confidence, and

cannot upon a review of paft events be perfuaded, tha:

they^ the defenders of true religion, and the alTerters of

the rights of mankind, will take part againft their affec-

tionate proteftant brethren in the colonies, in favor of

our open and their own fecret enemies, whofe
intrigues

for feveral years pail have been wholly exercifed in
fap-

ping the foundations of civil and religious hberty." To-

ward the clofe they have thefe words,
" We think our-

felves bound in duty to obferve to you, that the fchemes

agitated againft thefe colonies have been fo conduced,

as to render it prudent that you fliould extend your views

to the moft unhappy events, and be in all refpeds pre-

pared for every contingency."

The addrefs of congrefs to his majefty is clothed in

the habit of an humble petition, wherein they beg leave

to lay their grievances before the throne. After an enu-

meration of them, they implore his clemency for pro-

te6lion againft them 5 and impute all their diftrelTes,

dangers and fears, to the deftru6live fyftem of colony

adminiftration adopted fince the conclufion of the M
wai*. They exprefs their apprehenfion, that as his nw-

jeih'
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jefty enjoys the fignal diftinftion of reigning over free-

men, the language of freemen cannot be dilpleafing;

adding,
" Your royal indignation, we hope, will rather

fall on thofe defigning and dangerous men, who dar-

ingly interpofing themfelves between your royal perfon

and your faithful fubje6ls, and for feveral years pail in-

cefiantly employed to dilTolve the bonds of
fociety, by

abufing your majefty's authority, mifreprefenting your

American fubje^ls, and profecuting the moft defperate

and irritating projedis of opprelTion, have at length com-

pelled us, by the force of accumulated injuries, too fe-

vere to be any longer tolerable, to dillurb your majef-

ty's repofe by our complaints.'* They beg leave to

alTure his majeily, that in regard to defraying the charge

of the adminillratlon of juftice and the fupport of civil

government, fuch provifion has been and will be made,

as has been and fhall be judged, by the legiflatures of

the feveral colonies, jufi;
and fuitable to their refpedlive

circumflances ; and that for the defence, prote6lion and

fecurity of the colonies, their mihtias, if properly re-

gulated as they earneftly defire may be immediately

done, would be fully fulHcient, at leaft in times of peace ;

and in cafe of war his faithful colon ills will be ready and

willing, as they ever have been when conilitutionally re-

quired, to demonftrate their loyalty, by exerting their

moil ilrenuous efforts in granting fupplies and raifing

forces. They lay,
^^ We aik but for peace, liberty and

fafety. We wiih not a diminution of the prerogative,

nor do we folicit the grant of any new right in our fa-

vor. Your royal authority over us, and our connec-

tion with Great Britain, we fhall always carefully and

zealouily endeavour to fupport and maintain."—'^ We
D d 3 prefent
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piCiCnt this petition only to obtain redrefs of
grievances

and relief from fears and jealoufies, occafioned by the

fyflem of flatutes and regulations adopted fince the dole

of the late war, by the abolition of which
fyflem the

harmony between Great Britain and thefe
colonies, will

be immediately reflored. In the magnanimity and
juf.

tice of your majefty and parliament we confide for a

redrefs of our .other grievances, trufling, that when the

caufes of our apprehenfions are removed, our future

conduct will prove us not unworthy of the
regard, we

have been accuflomed in our happier days to
enjoy.

For, appealing to that Being who fearches
thoroughly

the hearts of his creatures, we folemnly profefs, that our

councils have been influenced by no other motive, than

a dread of im.pending deftruction." They implore his

majefly in die m.oft folemn manner, as the loving fa-

ther of his whole people, conneded by the fame bands

of law, loyalty, faith and blood, not to fufFer the tranf-

cendent relation formed by tliefe ties to be further vio-

lated, in uncertain expedlation of effedts, that if attain-

ed, never can compenfate for the calamines through

v/hich they rnuft be gained.
^

They moft earneftly be-

feeck him, that his royal authority and interpofition may

be ufed for their relief; and that a gracious anfvver may

be given to their petition. The ciofe is a prayer,
that

his majefty may enjoy every fehcity through a long and

glorious reign, and that his defcendants may inherit his

j

profperity and dominions till time fhall be no more.

. The congrefs, a week after refolving upon the alToci-

ation, an addrefs to the people of Great Britain, a me-

morial to the inhabitants of the colonies, and an addrels

to his majefty, fiirther refolved^
*' That an addrels be

J prepared
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prepared,
to the people of Quebec, and letters to the

colonies of St. John's, Nova Scotia, Georgia, Eaft and

Weft Florida, who have not deputies to reprefent them

in this congrefs."

Their addrefs to the French inhabitants in Canada,

difcovers the moft dexterous management, and the moft

able method of application to the temper and pafTions of

the parties, whom they endeavour to gain. They ftate

die right they had, upon becoming Englifh fubjedls, to

.the ineftimable benefits of the Englifli conftitution ; and

that this right was further confirm^ed by the royal pro-

clamation in 1763, plighting the public faith for their

full enjoyment of thofe advantages. They impute to

fucceeding minifters an audacious and cruel abufe of the

royal authority, in withholding from them the fruition

of the irrevocable rights, to which they were thus juftly

entitled. They undertake to explain to them, fome of

the mioft important branches of that form of govern-

ment from which they are debarred ; and in fo doing,

quote paflages from* their countryman Montefquieu,

whom they artfully adopt as a judge and an irrefragable

authority upon this occafion. They then proceed to

fpecify and explain, under feveral diftindc heads, the

principal rights to which the people are entitled by the

Englifh conftitution ; and thefe rights they truly fay, de-

fend the poor from the rich, the weak from the power-

ful, the induftrious from the rapacious, the peaceable

from the violent, the tenants from the lords, and all

from their fuperiors.

They attempt pointing out numberlefs deformities in

the Quebec-bill, and placing them in thofe points of

view which ihould render it odious to mankind. They
D d 4
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renew their applications to the pafTions and
partiality of

the Canadians ; and at length introduce
Montefquieu

as addrefling them thus :
" Seize the

opportunity pre-

fented to you by providence itfelf. You are a fmall

people connpared with thofe who with open arms invite

you into a fellowfhip. A moment's refiedion fhould

convince you^ which will be moft for your intCx^-eft and

happinefs:, to have all the reft of North America
your

unalterable friends, or your inveterate enemiies. Your

province is the only hnk wanting to complete the bright

and ftrong chain of union. Nature has joined your

country to theirs. Do you join your political interefts.

The value and extent of the advantages tendered to you

are im.menfe. Heaven grant you may not difcover

them to be bleffings after they have bid you an eternal

adieu." They endeavour to obviate the jealoufies and

prejudices which might arife from the difference of their

religious principles, by inftancing the cafe of the Swifs

Cantons, whofe union is compofed of Roman Catholic

and Proteftant ftates, living in the utmoft concord and

peace with one another, and thereby enabled to defy

and defeat every tyrant that has invaded them. The

congrefs, upon this article, appear to have winked out

of fight their complaint about eftablilhing the Roman

Catholic religion in Quebec, and to expe6l that it would

be unknown to the Canadians, or give them no um-

brage, They declare, that they do not afk them to

commence hoftilities againft the government of their

common fovereign, but only invite them to confult their

own glory and welfare, and to unite with them in one

focial compad. They conclude by informiing them,

. thfit the congrefs had, with univerfal
pleafure,

and an

unanimous
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unanimous vote, relblved, That they fhould confider

the violation of their rights^ by the a6l for altering the

government of their province, as a violation of their

own ; and That they fiiould be invited to accede to their

confederation.

Before this addrefs v/as perfefted and figned, congref^ q^
refolved

^'^ That the feizing, or attempting to feize any
^^-

perfon in America^ in order to tranfport fuch perfon

beyond the fea, for trini of offences committed in Ame-

rica, being againft law, will juilify and ought to meet

with refiflance and reprifal." They have alfo agreed,

that another congrefs ihall be held on the loth day of

May next, unlefs the redrefs of grievances be obtained

before that time.

The general congrefs, having finiflied their delibera- ^^

tions, dilfolved themfelves. The impartial world will

go near to acknowledge, that die petitions and addrelTes

from the congrefs have been executed with uncommon

energy, fkill and ability; and that abftradledly con-

fidered, in refpecSb to vigor of mind, ftrength of fenti-

ment, and patriotic language, they would not difgrace

any affembly whatfoever. The ftudied attention that

congrefs have paid to the Mafiachufetts-bay and its

diftrefled capital, will both confole and invigorate the

i^ihabitants. Many however of the congrelllonal a6ls

were neither carried unanimouHy, nor without much

debate. Mr. Galloway of Pennfylvania, and Mr. Duane

of New York, inclined to the fide of minillrv. The
former became a m.ember at the earned folicitation of

the alTembly, and refufed compliance till they had given
him inflru6lions agreeable to his own mind, as the rule

of his condu6t. Thefe inftrudions they fuffered him to

draw
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draw up : they were briefly to flate the rights and the

grievances of America, and to propofe a plan of ami-

cable accomnnodation of the differences between Great

Britain and the colonies, and of a perpetual union.

Septenaber the twenty-eighth a plan was propofed by

him, which was debated a whole day, when the
qucflion

was carried fix colonies to five, that it fhould be re-

fumed and further confidered : but it at length fell

through. The ten refolutions which the congrefs came

to in their declaration, exprelTing their indubitable
rights

and liberties, met with very confiderable
oppofition.

Mr. Duane and others who drew with him, perplexed

the propofals made by the high fons of liberty, fo that

the congrefs did not come to a fingle refolution for more

than a fortnight, neither in flating their rights nor their

grievances. When fix days before that declaration, on

06lober the eighth, the refolution was paffed,
"

that the

congrefs approve the oppofition of the inhabitants of the

MafTachufetts-bay to the execution of the late ads of par-

liament; and if the fame fhall be attempted, &c. (p.395.)'*

Galloway and Duane not only oppofed, but wanted to

have their protefls entered
-,

which being refufed, on

their return from congrefs they gave each other a cer-

tificate, declaring their oppofition to that queftion,
as

they thought it a treafonable one *. In fome flage
of

their proceedings, the danger of a rupture with Britain

was urged as a plea for certain concefTions. Upon this

Mr. S, Adams rofe up, and among other things faid in

fubflance,
" I fhould advife perfifting in our flruggle

for liberty, though it was revealed from heaven that 999

*
Parliamentary Debates jrelative togeneiaJ Howe. Mr, Galloway's

jrvfwers. .,

were
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were to perilh, and only one of a thoufand to furvive

and retain his liberty. One fuch freeman mud poflfefs

more virtue, and enjoy more happinefs than a thoufand

flaves ; and let him pi*opagatc his like, and tranfmit to

them what he hath fo nobly preferved." It was a flight

of patriotifm, ferving to fhow the temper of the ipcaker:

but the fentiment is fo hyperbolical, as to throw it fir

beyond the reach of pradice. Mr. S. Adams having

feen an happy ilTue to the important deliberations of the

general congrefs, after his return repaired to the Maffa-

chufetts provincial congrefs to aid in their deliberations.

General Gage, by the advice of his new council,

iillied v/rits for the holding of a general aflembly at

Salem on the 5th of 06lober. The events which after-

ward took place made him think it expedient to coun-

teraft the writs, by a proclamation for fufpending the

meeting of the members returned. But the legahty of

the proclamation was called into queflion ; and the new

members, to the number of 90, met according to the

precepts, on the day and at the place appointed. Hav- oa,

ing waited that day, without the prefence of the gover-^*

nor, or any fubflitute for him, to adminifler the oaths

and open the feffion ; on the next they appointed a com-

mittee to confider the proclamation ; and on the third,

refolved themfelves into a provincial congrefs, to be

joined by fuch others as have been or lliall be chofen, to

take into confideration the dangerous and alarming fitu-

ation of public affairs. The following day they m.et

in provincial congrefs and adjourned to Concord, about

20 miles from. Charleftown, and when there chofe Mr. 11,

Hancock prefident. They proceeded to appoint a com-

iriittee to wait upon the governor with a remonflrance,

in
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in which they apologize for their meeting, from the

difoefTed flate of the colony -, exprefs the grievous an-

prehenfions of the people ; ailert that the
rigor of the

Boflon port-bill is exceeded by the manner in which it

is carried into execution i and complain of the late laws

and the hoftile preparations on Bofton-neck. They
conclude with adjuring him^ to delift immediately from

the confl:ru6lion of the fortrefs at the entrance into

Boflon^ and to refbore that pafs to its natural ftate. The

governor was involved in fome difficulty as to givin»

them an anfv/er^ for he could not acknowledge the
lega-

lity of their affembly. Necefiity however
prevailed.

He expreifed great indignation at the idea's being form-

ed, that the lives, liberties, or property of any people,

except avowed enemies, could be in danger from Eng-

lifn troops ; and obferved, that notwithftanding the en-

mity fliown to the troops, by withholding from them

almoil every thing neceffary for their prefervation, they

had not yet difcovered the refentment which might juftly

have been expelled to arife from fuch hoftile treatment.

He reminded them, that while they complained of alte-

rations made in their charter by acts of parliament, they

were themfelves by their prefent alTembling, fubvcrting

that charter, and now a6ling in dire6b violation of their

own conftitution : he therefore warned them of the rocks

they were upon, and to defift from fuch illegal
and un-

conftitutional proceedings. But they were not in the

oa. leafl diverted from profecuting their meafures. They

^7*
adjourned to and met at Cambridge.

«!• A committee was appointed to draw up a plan
for

the immediate defence of the province. It was con-

cluded to raife and ialift a number of mhmte-rmf, now

for
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for the fiiil time Co called^ from their being to turn out

with their arms at a minute's warning. Upon the de-

bate for raifing money to purchafe military articles, a

thoufand pound (lawful, a fourth lefs than ilerling) was

moved for and feconded; then two thoufand. The

country members in common had no conception of the

expences attending warlike operations ; and were dread-

fully afraid of voting away their own and their conili-

tuent's money, however necelTary the expenditure of it.

They are generally perfons of good underftanding in

matters within their ov/n fphere, but are not competent /

judges of thofe that lie without it: and being accuilomed

only to fmall fums, flartle at the m.ention of thofe,

which to them have the comparative appearance of

enormoufly large : and yet it is needful to humor their

want of fcientific knowledge, to prevent difguft and ob-

tain their fupport. Of this the more intelligent mem-
bers of the aflembly were fenfible. Thcefore the de-

bate was clofed by appointing a committee to give in

an eftimate of the articles wanted, together with their

coft; this being done, the committee of fafety were

empowered to alTemble the militia, when they fhall judge

the fame neceiTary for the defence of the inhabitants of

the province ; and the committee of fupplies to pur-

chafe ammunition, ordnance, ftores, &c. not exceeding

the value of 20,8371. lawful, or 15,6271. 15 s. ilerling

—a glorious fum with v/hich to oppofe the power and

riches of Great Britain ! The committee of fafet)% and

the committee of fupplies, confiil of different perfons,

and are intended for different purpofes. The firil, be-

fide being empowered to affemble the mJlitia, are in-

veiled with other authority for the fafety of the province,

and

k
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and are to recommend to the committee of
fuppHes the

purchafing of fuch articles as may be deemed neceffarv

The laft are to afTifl the committee of
fafety, not

only

by purchafing fupplies, but by affording them
help for

executing the meafures, v/hich may be thought by them

requifite for the pubhc benefit. Both are to fit and

continue to do bufinefs, when there is a recefs of tlie

provincial congrefs^ as alfo when none exifleth. It 'n

^^'
refolved. That all matters fhall be kept private; but

in fuch a numerous alTembly it is next to
impoffible to

effed it. Were all equally true to the fame caufc, eadi

will not have the like power of retaining a fecret.

-s?. The honorable Jedediah Pribhle, the honorable Artmas

TVardy and colonel Pcmeroyj all of whom have feen feme

fervice in the laft war, were elected general officers to

have the chief command of the minute-men and militia,

in cafe they fhould be called out to a6tion.

29. The provincial congrefs adjourned to November ij.

As winter approached, the governor ordered tempo-

rary barracks to be ere6led for the troops. But fuch

was the didike to their being provided for in any man-

ner, that the fele6t men and committees obliged the

workmen of the town to quit their employment, for

fear of fubjedting themfelves to the refentments of their

countrymen. The governor had as little fuccefs in en-

deavouring to procure carpenters from New York ;
fo

that it has been with the greateft difficulty that he has

gotten thofe temporary lodgments erected. He has

endeavoured alfo to procure fome winter covering from

that city 3 but the merchants have refufed complying

with any part of the order, and returned for anfwer,

"
They never will fupply any article for the benefit of

mo">
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men, who are iknt as enemies to their countiy." The

general had thoughts at one time of ereding a fort

upon Beacon hill. The Bofton committee obtained the

plan
of it, waited upon him, and informed him, that

they heard he had fuch a defign, and that if he pro-

ceeded to execute it he would get himfelf into difficul-

ties. He would not own that he had any fuch intention,

but attempted rather to make them believe the contrary ;

on which they produced the plan, and told him it was

the fame that was prefented to him the night before.

On the other hand, the MafTachufetts committee of

fafety were not inattentive to their duty. They recom- Nor.

mended to the committee of fupplies the procuring of ^' ^»

pork, fiour, rice and peas, and the depofiting of the 20.

fame partly at Worceiler and partly at Concord. They
further advifed the procuring of all the arms and ammu-

nition that could be got from the neighbouring pro-

vinces ; and of fpades, pickaxes, bill-hooks, iron fhoveb

and pots, mefs bowls, cannon, ball, &c. &c.

Every thing now ferved to increafe the m.utual appre-

henfion and animofity between the government and the

people. Thofe of Bofton profeiTed to be under no

fmall terror, from an apprehenfion of danger to their

property, liberties and lives. The foldiers on the other

hand, confidered themfelves in the midfl of enemies.

Each fide made profeffion of the bell intentions in the

world for its own part, and fliowed the greatefl fufpicion

of the other. In this ilate of doubt and profeffion,

matters were made flill worfe by a meafure, which feems-

not of fufficient importance in its confequences to juflify

its having been hazarded at fo critical a feafon. This

was the landing of a detachment of failors by night from

the

t
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the {hips of war in the harbour, who fpiked up all the

cannon upon one of the batteries belonging to the town

In the mean time, through the difpofition and
promp-

titude of the people, the refolutions and recornmenda-

ticns of the provincial congrefs, had all the weight and

Nov. efficacy of laws. At length the governor was induced
^°'

to ilTue a proclamation, in which they were charged widi

proceedings, generally underftood as nearly tantamount

to treafon and rebellion. The inhabitants were accord-

ingly prohibited in tlie king's name, from
complying,

in any degree, with the requifitions, recommendations^

diredlions, or refolves of that unlawful aiTembly.

^3- When the provincial congrefs met again, having Mr.

Samuel Adams prefent with them^ they pufhed their

preparations for hoflile oppofition. Thefe exertions

fuited not the feelings of many in congrefs. Through

timidity they began to ficken at heart, and upon the

plea of ficknefs begged leave to return home, and were

indulged. Mr. S. Adams penetrated the caufe of their

com.plaint; and, in order to ilop the epidemical diftem-

per, exprefled his great willingnefs, that when members

were not well, they ihould be allowed to return, bu^

propofed that they ihould be enjoined, upon getting

back, to inform die towns that they were no longer
re-

prcfented, that fo others might be fent to fupply
their

abfence. The propofal foon cured the malady j for the

difordered chofe to remain in congrefs rather than incur

the difpleafure of their conftituents, and be fupplanted

by new fucceilors.

The provincial congrefs refolved upon getting
in rea-

dinefs twelve thoufand men to a6l upon any emergency}

and dircvfled that a quarter of the militia fhould be m-

lifled
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lifted as mlniite-men:, who were allowed die liberty of

choofing dieir own officers^ and were to receive .pay.

They fent perfons to New Flampfhire, Rhode IHand

and Connedliciitj to acquaint them with what was doing,

and to requeil that they would prepare their refpedtive

quotas to make up an army of twenty thoufand men
when wanted. Upon this a number of gentlemen were

fent from thefe colonies to confult and fettle with a com-

mittee of about twenty, chofen by the congrefs for the

purpofe. There was a difficulty about fixing v/hat fhould

be the precife period for oppofmg general Gage's troops;

at length it was determined, that they fliould be op-

pofed whenever they marched out with their baggage,

ammunition and artillery ; for this would carry in it an

apparent intention of acting hofliiely in fupport of BritiHi

meafures.

A committee was appointed to correfpond with the J^sg,

inhabitants of Canada ; and it was refolved, that the

foliowin o; letter be addrefled to the feveral minillers of

the gofpel within this province-—

" Rev. Sir,

WE cannot but acknowledge the goodnefs of heaven,

in conftantly fupplying us with preachers of the gofpel,

whofe concern has been the temporal and fpiritual hap-

pinefs of this people. In a day like this, when all the

friends of civil and religious liberty are exerting them-

felves to deliver this country from its prefent calamities,

we cannot but place great hopes in an order of men,

who have ever diflinguiflied themfelves in their country's

caufe, and do therefore recommend to the miniflers of

the gofpel, in the feveral towns and other places in this

Vol. L E e colgnv^
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colonyj that they afllft us in avoiding that dreadful

flavery with which we are now threatened."

The minifters of New England being moftly conf^re-

gational, are from that circumflance, in a profeffional

way more attached and habituated to the
principles of

liberty than if they had fpiritual fnperiors to lord it over

them, and were in hopes of poiTeffing in their
turn,

through the gift of government^ the feat of powen

They oppofe arbitrary rule in civil concerns from the

love of freedom, as well as from a defire of
guarding

againft its introdudlion into religious matters. The
pa-

triots fot" years back have availed themfelves gready of

their afTiftancCi Two fermons have been preached an-

nually for a length of time, the one on the general elec-

tion day, the laft Wednefday in May, when the new

general court have been ufed to meet according to char-

ter, and eled the counfellors for the enfuing yean

the other fome little while after, on the
artillery

eledion cky, when the officers are re-ele6ted, or new

officers are chofen. On thefe occafions
political

fub-

je6ls are deemed very proper; but it is expected

that they be treated in a decent, ferious and in-

{lru6live manner. The general ele6lion preacher has

been chofen alternately, by the council and the houfc

of alTembly. The fermon is lliled l/:e eleoficn Jemony

and is printed. Every reprefentative has a copy for

himfelf, and generally one or more for the miniltcr or

minifters of his town. As the patriots have prevailed,

the preachers of each fermon have been the zealous friends

of liberty ; and the pailages moll adapted to promote

and fpread die love of it, have been felcdled and circulated

far and wide by means of iicwlpapers, and read with

avidi7
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avidity and a degree of veneration^ on account of the

preacher and his eledlion to the fervice of the day.

Commendations both public and private, have not been

wanting to help on the defign. Thus by their labors

in tht pulpit, and by furnifhing the prints with occa-

fional efTays, the minifters have forwarded and flrength-

ened, and that not a httle, the oppofition to the exercife

of that parliamentary claim of right to bind the colonies

in all cafes whatever.

Hie clergy of this colony are as virtuous, fenfible and

learned a fet of men, as will probably be found in any

part of the globe of equal fize, and equally populous.

The firfl fettlers were early attentive to the providing

of fuitable perfons to fill their pulpits with dignity.

They faw the importance of it, and in 1636 the general

court gave fome hundred pounds toward a public

fchool at Newton ; but Mr. John Harvard, a worthy

minifter of Charleilown, dying in 1638, and bequeath-

ing between feven and eight hundred pounds to the

fame ufe, the fchool took the name of Harvard college

by an order of court, and the town upon the occafion

changed its name for that of Cambridge. This college

has been encouraged ever fince, and is the firfl upon
the continent. It is the alma mater to whom the youth

of this colony, in particular, are fent, whether defigned

for the pulpit, the bar^ or other callings. Pleie they

receive the rudiments of thofe qualifications by which

they are enabled to ferve their country in a civil or fa-

cred department. The falaries of the minifters are mo-

derate, but in general fufHcient for their fupport by the

aid of good ceconomy. They cannot approve of often

bringing politics into the pulpit, yet they apprehend it

E e 2 tc
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to be right upon Ipeclal occafions. Who but muft ad-

mit^ that "
it is certainly the duty of the

clerc^y to ac-

commodate their diicourfes to the times; to preadi

againft fuch fins as are moft prevalent, and to recom-

mend fuch virtues as are moft wanted. For example

if exorbitant ambition and venality are predominant

ought they not to warn their hearers againft thefe vices ?

If public fpirit is much wanted, fhould they not incul-

cate this great virtue ? If the rights and duties of ma-

giftrates and fubje61:s are difputed, fhould they not ex-

plain them, ihow their nature, ends, limitations and re-

ftri6lions ?" You may have frequently remarked, that

though the partizans of arbitrary power will
freely cen-

fure that preacher, who fpeaks boldly for the liberties

of the people, they will admire as an excellent divine,

the parfon whofe difcourfe is wholly in the
oppofitc

ftrain, and teaches, that miagiftrates have a divine
right

for doing wrong, and are to be implicitly obeyed hj

men profefling chriftianlty, as if the religion of the

blefled Jelus bound them tamely to part with their na-

tural and focial rights, and flaviHily to bow their neck

to any tyrant ; as if Paul was faulty in ftanding up for

his Roman privileges, that he m.ight efcape a fcourging,

or falling a facrifice to the malice of his coimtrynnen,

when he appealed unto Carfar.

9> The provincial congrefs ciiofe colonel Thomas and

colonel Heath additional generals, and foon after

diftblved themfelves, that they might be at home in

time to keep thankfgiving with their families. It has

been long a cuftom in the colony to have a faft day in

the fpring, and a thankfgiving late in the fall of the year,

or in the beginning of \Yinter, when the heads o( fami-

lies
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lies colle6l: their children around thenn ; and befide at-

tending the religious exercifes of the day, feaft upon a

plentiful though not a fplendid table, and are innocently

merry. The obfervation of this day they call
" a keeping

thankfgivingJ' The appointment of both days belongs

in an orderly way to the governor; but in thefe ex-

traordinary times the provincial congrefs appointed

the public thankfgiving, on which among other enu-

merated blelTings, a particular acknowledgment was to

be made to the Almighty for the union v/hich fo re-

markably prevails in all the colonies.

The affembly of Pennfylvania met toward the clofe

of the year, and v/ere the firft legal body of reprefen-

tatives, that ratified unanimoufly all the adls of the ge-

neral congrefs, and appointed delegates to reprefent them

in the new congrefs to be held the enfuing May. It is

tliought, that they v/ere in a great meafure dragged into

it, from the fear of a provincial convention.

No fooner did they receive at Rhode I (land, the ac-

count of the royal proclamation, prohibiting the expor-

tation of mihtary flores from Britain, but the people

feized upon and removed from the batteries about the

harbour, above forty cannon of different fizes. The

affembly alio paffed refolutions for procuring arms and

military fiores, by every mean, and from every quarter

in which they could be obtained, as well as fgr training

and arming the inhabitants.

When copies of thefe refolutions and of the procla-

mation arrived at Portfmouth in New Hampfhire, the

people of the province were fpirited up to make their

firft hoftile movement. Though governor Wentworth's

influence could not prevent their appointing deputies,

E e 3 holding
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holding a convention at Exeter, and
choofing deleeatet

for the continental congrefs ; yet he had the addrefs to

moderate their tempers, and to keep them fjom ads of

violence. But the example of their neighbours, and

the alarming fituation of affairs, at lengdi roiifcd diem

14* to uncommon exertions. More than four hundred men

colleaed and befet his maje^'s caftle at
Portfrnouth.

Captain Cochran who com.manded, ordered three four-

pounders to be fired on them, and then the fmall arms;

before he could be ready to fire again, the fort was

ftormed on all quarters, and the alfailants immediatelv

fecured both him and his men, and kept them
prifoners

about an hour and a half, during which time they broke

open the powder-houfe, took all the powder away, ex-

cept one barrel, and having put it in boats and fent it

off, releafed him from his confinement.

The hardy inhabitants of Marblehead, ufed to all the

toils and dangers of a feafaring life, being out of
employ,

have attended to military exercife for hours, three days

in a week, and will foon conflitute a fine recriment of

foldiers. The gentlemen of the place have encouraged

them by their own example, and made it profitable
to •

them. Something fimilar has been pra6lifed at Salem,

and other towns. The militia of the colony will, there- I

fore, acquire fome knowledge of arms, before they are

called to engage in actual fervice, fliould that unhap-

pily be the ifTue of prefent meafures.

The Virginia rnilicia officers, under the command of

lord Dunmore, convened at Fort Gowcr on November

the fifth, have fhown what may be expedcd from theinj
|

for though they refolved to bear the molt faitliful alle-

giance to his majefliy, they declared that the love of li-

berty
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berty and attachment to the real interefts and juft rights

of America, outweighed every other confideration, and

that they would exert every power within them for the

defence of American liberty, when regularly called forth

by the unanimous voice of their countrymen.
Barnftable in New England, and Ridgefield in Con-

necticut, have diflinguifhed themfelves in adopting dif-

ferent meafures from the other towns in their refpe6tive

colonies. But the New York repreientatives have given

the greateft difguft. After the afTembly's taking into

confideration the regulations agreed upon at the grand

congrefs refpe6ling commerce, they rejected the fame.

This however was thought to be compenfated for, byj^^^^
the late refolution of the Pennfylvania convention, J^"«

wherein they have declared;
"
That, if the petition of

the continental congrefs lliould be difregarded, and the

Britifh adminiftration Ihould determine by force to ef-

fed a fubmiflion to the late arbitrary a6ls of the Britifh

parliament ; in fuch a fituation, we hold it our indif-

penfable duty to refill fuch force, and at every hazard to

defend the rights and liberties of America/' The con-

vention likewife recommended in particular the making
of fait, gunpowder, falt-petre and fteel. Among the

many fons of liberty of which they were compofed, Mr.

Charles Thomfon was eminent for his inflexible fpirit ;

but Mr. Thomas Mifflin was as the very foul of the ca-

pital and province. Such are his natural and acquired

accomplifhments, his unwearied exertions, his zeal, his

addrefs, his fprightlinefs, that he enlightens and invi-

gorates every thing around him.

The inhabitants of Maryland were no lefs zealous on

{h^ prefent critical occafion, than thofe of the moil ac-

E e 4 tive
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tive provinces. They were all In motion, forming countv

meetings, entering into aflbciations, choofing commit-

tees, and recommending meafures for carrying the re-

folutions of the continental congrefs into effedual exe-

cution. The convention has appointed a fum of
money

for the purchafe of arms and ammunition. Every per-

fon, who refufes to contribute to the purchafe, is deem-

ed an enemy to his country. Many of the
principal

gentlemen are ambitious of appearing in arms to de-

fend its liberties. They have taken the power of the

militia out of the hands of the governor, and eftabliihed

it by their own authority, for the defence of the Mafla-

chufetts as well as of themfelves ; and thus have Ihown,

to all the world, their approbation of New England

meafures. . The lower counties of the Delaware have

aded in like manner.

27« The New Hampfhire aflembly, in anfwer to a letter

from Maryland, has gone further than ever before, in

faying,
" You may depend upon the ready concurrence

of this houfe with the meafures thought necelTary to be

purfued by the other colonies in the great caufe of li-

^

berty."

But the province did not trufl to the complexion of

the aflembly. A convention of deputies was appointed

by the feveral towns, and held at Exeter, when the pro-

ceedino-3 of the continental congrefs were unanimoufly

approved , and memibers chofen to reprefent them at

the eniuing one, two days before the aflembly gave their

anfwer.

Moil of the New Yorkers accommodate themfelves

to the meafures appointed by the general congrefs.

Th9
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The general committee in Charlefiown South Caro-

lina^ upon receiving an account of thefe meafures, imme-

diately convened a provincial congrefs^ and procured a

return of reprefentatives from every parifli and diftricl

in the colony^ by which mean the body confiflied of more

than two hundred^ while the conilitutional afTembly

amounts to no m.ore than forty-nine. The increafe of

the reprefentatives naturally ferved the caufe of the coun-

try, by engaging a greater number of leaders in fupport

of it. This firfc provincial congrefs m^et on the eleventh

of January, they have unanimoufly approved the pro-

ceedings of the general congrefs, and refolved to cany
them into execution. Committees of infpe6lion and

obfervation have alfo been appointed, whofe bufmefs it

is to fee that the public refolutions are univerfally obey-

ed, that fo they may not be broken, through the felfiili-

nefs of individuals. This is the prevailing mode of

guarding againft fuch felfiflinefs in every colony.

From the former fuccefs of non-importation agree-

ments, and a behef that the trade of Am.erica is indil^

penfably necelTary to Britain, it is generally hoped and

expe6led in the fouthern ftates, that the obnoxious a6ls

will be repealed. They have no idea of an appeal to

the fword, notwithftanding all the military parade that

exiils. A bloodlels felf-denying oppofition is the wholer

of their real intention, and all the facrifice that they ima-

gine will be requhe . Similar fentim^ents prevail among

great numbers in the Maflachufetts
-,
who while they are

preparing for war, exped that prefent appearances v/ill

never terminate in it ; for that Great Britain will not

fight with her bell cuftomers, but will relax and accom.-

modate^

425
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mcdate, when they find the Americans
refolutely deter-

mined to ufe their arms rather than fubmit.

Perfons, who difcover great anxiety about the conti-

nuance of trade, are confidered as felfifli, preferring pri.

vate interefl to the good of the country ; and under this

thought, the intemperate zeal of the populace in Ibme

places, tranfports them beyond the limits of modera-

t'on, to apply fingular punifhments to individuals who

counterad the general fenfe of the community.

There is however to appearance, an amazing agree-

ment through the continent ; and it may be
imagined,

that the inhabitants of the twelve colonies have but one

heart, and but one underftanding. Aflemblies, con-

ventions, congrefles, towns, cities, private clubs and cir-

cles, are feemingly animated by one great, wife, active

and noble fpirit
—one mafterly foul, enlivening one vi-

gorous body. All their a6ls tend to the fame
point,

the fupporting of the meafures of the continental con-

grefs. But be allured, there are great numbers in every

colony, who difapprove of thefe meafures—a few com-

paratively, from principle and a perfualion that the fame

are wrong, and that they ought to fubmit to the mother

country
—fome through attachment to the late govern-

mental authority exercifed among them—many from

felf-interefl-^but the bulk for fear of the mifchlevoiis

confequences hkely to follow. The profefTmg friends

of liberty have afted in a fpirited manner, while the

others have lain ftill. Such as have difcovered a dil-

pofition to oppofe popular meafures have not been fup-

portcd, and therefore have declined making further ef-

forts, and abfented themfelves from town and other

rneetings. The popular cry being againfb them, they

have
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have fought perfonal peace and fafety in remaining

quiet. But could the truth be afcertained, it would pro-

bably be difcovered, that in naoft of the town and other

meetings, even in New England, far more than half

the parties having a right to attend, from various catflcs

were abfent ; and that there were a great many among
the abfentees, who v/ere fuch, becaufe they knew that

matters would be carried at fuch meetings contrary to

their own fentiments. Not only fo but it m.ay be rea-

fonably fuppofed, ar.d time may prove that feveral in

allemblies, conventions and congrefTes, voted againft:

their own opinion, to feciire themfelves from refcnt-

ment and to promote their prefent intereft.

An inclination has appeared in feveral of the govern-

mental gentlemen now in Bofton, to attemipt opening

the court at Worcefler, and to fupport it by the aid of

two regiments. It has been the fubje6t of converfation.

When the propofal of miarching them cam^e to be con-

fidered in council, it v/as laid afide. The governor was

well pleafed with the determination ; he
certainly does

pot wilh to bring on a rupture.

Now let me conclude with giving you a pifture of

the Maflachufetts colony, which you will be inclined to

pronounce an uncommon and aftonifliing curiofity. Some

hundred thoufand people are in a (late of nature, and

yet as ftill and peaceable, at prefent, as ever they were

when governmient was in full vigor. We have neither

legiflators, nor magiftrates, nor executive officers. We
have no officers, but m iitary ones ; of thefe we have a

multitude chofen by the people, and exercifing them

with more authority and fpirit, than ever any did who

had commiffions from a governor. The inhabitant.^

are
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are determined never to fubmit to the ad
deftroyino

their charter, and are ev^ery where devoting themfclvci

to arms. To force upon them a form of
government

to which they are abfolutely averfe, may not be
witliin

the omnipotence of a Britilli parhament. The
attempt

has produced a fufpenfion of all legal authority, and
yet

individuals enjoy the fame fecurity as before, even when

they differ from the public fentiment, have
they the

prudence to moderate their tempers and obferve a neu-

trality. By accommodating themfelves fo far to the

times, they are fafe at home and abroad.

The fortitude with which the town of Boflon
fupports

its prefent diflrefTes, and the determination it difcovers

to endure as much as human nature can, rather than

betray the American caufe and endanger the liberties

of poflerity,
will fecure it the encomiums of future

ge-

nerations. Not a tov;n or city in all the colonies would

have been likely to have exhibited fo glorious a
fpec-

tacle, had it been called out to a fimilar trial j and all

the friends of American liberty through the continent

may congratulate themfelves, that the ftorm of minifte-

rial vengeance has fallen firfl upon the capital
of the

Maflachufetts, as in confequence of it they have enjoyed

the opportunity of providing againft the word that may

be attempted, in order to reduce them to fubjedion.

LET^
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LETTER XL

London^ March j, 177 J.

" A Strange fupinencfs prevailed, for fome time

**^ •*- after my laft was clofed, among the great body
of the Enghlli nation j and the colony contefts were lit-

tle regarded. Numbers flattered themfelves, that as

things had formerly fo often appeared at the verge of a

rupture, without adlually arriving at it, fome means

would be found for accommodating the prefent difpute.

The opinion alfo was circulated, that a countenance of

refolution perfiiled in, would certainly put aii end

to the conteft, which
(it

was faid) had been nourifhed

wholly by former concefllons ; people in general v/ere

therefore inclined to truft the trial of perfeverance and

refolution, to a miniftry who valued tli^mfelves upoa
thefe qualities. The times have been highly favorable

to any purpofe, which only required the concurrence of

the parliament and the acquiefcence of the public. Ad-
miniftration has taken advantage of thefe circumftances, 1774,

and the late parliament has been diifolved, a twelve -^^^

month before the expefted timxC. This may be meant

as a preparatory ilep to the m.ofi coercive meafures with

America; but in a new houfe of commons mJniflry %vili

be left at large, to choofe or alter their line of conduct

as incidents may vary, and if neceiTary, can throw all

the odium of the late laws upon the former parliament.

His majefty in his fpeech informed the new one, that Nor.

a moll daring fpirit of difobedience to the law flill un- ^°*

happily
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happily prevailed in the Mafiachiifetts, and had broken

forth in frefh violences of a criminal nature ; that thefc

proceedings had been encouraged in other colonies and

unwarrantable attempts been made to obllru6l the com-

merce of the kingdom, by unlawful combinations
-, that

fuch meafures had been taken, and fuch orders
given

as WTre judged moil proper for carrying the laws ihto

execution
-,
and that they m^ight depend upon a firm re-

fblution to withuand every attempt to weaken the fu.

preme autliority of the legiflature over all the domi-

nions of the crown, his majefty being aiTured of re-

ceiving their fupport while acting upon thefe
principles.

The propofed addrefs in the houfe of commons, pro-

duced a confiderable debate j and the minifter was re-

minded of the mighty effects he had predicted from the

late a6ts againft America:—They were to humble that

whole continent in the diifl, without further trouble,

and the punifliment of Bofton was to ftrike an iiniverfal

panic on all the colonies: that refraclory town would be

totally abandoned, and inilead of obtaining relief, a

dread of the fime fate would even prevent tlie appear-

ances of pity. But the addrefs was carried widiout any

amendment, by a majority of more tlian diree to one.

That from the houfe of lords was couched in flrong

terms, and was v;armly debated. It was rendered me-

morable by a proicfl, thouglit co be the full upon an

addrefs, and whicli was very pointed ; it concluded with

the followinp; remarkable declaration :
" But whatever

may be the mifchievous defigns, or the incorificlerate

temerity, which leads odiers to this dcfperate courfe,

we wifh to be known as perfuns, who have di^Appioved

of m.eafures fo injurious in their paft r.f!e<5^:^ and their

future
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future tendency, and who are not in hade, without in-

quiry or information, to commit ourfelves in declara-

tions which may precipitate our country into all the cala-

mities of a civil war.*" The addrefs was carried by a

majority of 6^ to 13.

Notwithflanding the hoftile tone of the fpeech, and

the great majority that fupported the addrefles, there

appeared an irrefolution on the fide of miniftry; and

previous to the Chriftmas recefs, they feemed evidently

to fhrink from all contell upon American fubjeds. The
national eftimates were entirely formed upon a peace

eftablifhrnent ; and the minifter of the naval department

publicly aflerted in the houfc of lords, that he knew it

would be fully fufficient for reducing the colonies to

obedience. He fpoke with the greatefl contempt both

of the power and courage of the Americans ; and held

that they were not difciplined, nor capable of difcipline,

and that formed of fuch materials, and fo indifpofed to

action, the numbers, of which fuch boafts had been

made, would only add to the facility of their defeat.

The eftabliOiment will indeed, be f^lly fufficient, if

the miniftry mean to employ the navy only, and to re-

call the military. Ships may effecfl that with little

hazard and expence, which if once attempted by foldi-

ers, may plunge the nation into enormous difburfe-

m.ents, and yet not be accompliHied. A few ihips of

the line ftationed fmgly near the capital ports of the

colonieG, and a number of frigates employed as cruifers

to flop the Americans from fending any velTels to fea ;

and this meafure continued, would at length weary out

* Lords who figned the proteft
—Richmond, Portland, Rocking-

ham, Stamford, Stanhope, Torrington, Ponfonby, W)xombe^ Camden.

2 the
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the inhabitants of tlie towns and cities upon the
fea-coafl:

of the continent, and induce one or other of them

fubmit ; and if but one link of the chain gave way the

wliole would foon come to the ground ; and were the

fea-ports once brought to adjuft the prefent difpute with

adminiilration, the towns in the back country mi&htbe

gradually inclined to the fame, whatever may be their

prefent apprehenfions. The proper application of the

navy to the American contefl would alfo exclude all

foreign interference.

The congreffional proceedings were received before

the Chriflmas recefs, and miniitry were difpofed to re-

tract their violent meafures, and to redrefs American

grievances. To this end, application was made, under

the aufpices of the mxinifter, to the body of the American

merchants, defiring themi to frame petitions for the re-

drefs of American grievances, and the refloration of

American rights, and promifing comipliance with them,

as it was moil agreeable to the miniflry to repeal die

obnoxious a6ls, feemingly in confequence of petitions at

home. Wliile this was in agitation, letters were re-

ceived from New York, alluring that the alTembly

would reie61: the proceedings of the general congrefs,

and that there w^ould be a feparation of that colony from

the reft. Frefh hopes were conceived from the profped

of a divifion, upon which miniftry reverted to meafures

more adapted to their own inclination *.

But during the recefs, perfons began to confider the

confequences which might follow the congreiTional pro-

ceedings, and a general alarm was fpread. This pro-

duced feveral meetings of the North American mer-

* See the Remembrancerj PartIL p. 227, the note,

^
chants
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chants in London and Briftol ; and petitions to parlia-

ment were prepared and agreed upon in both places.

But the times were fo altered from what they were for-

merly, that no mercantile oppofition could prove effica-

cious by endangering the continuance of the miniftry.

On the firfl day of the meeting after the recefs, the

nobleman at the head of the American affairs, laid the

papers belonging to his department, before the lords, on

which Lord Chatham rofe, and exprelTed his utmoft

dilTent and difapprobation of the whole fyftem of Ame-
rican meafures.

Being in pofielTion at prefent of your frknd Mn
Quincy's journal, wherein he gives a particular account

of his iordfliip's fpeech, of the copies of feveral letters

fent by himfelf to America, and of other matters, permit
me to tranfcribe from the fame, and give you the dioughts

and expreffions of Mr. Quincy, with the dates.

Viewed Plymouth docks. My ideas of the riches and 11^4..

powers of this great nation are increafed to a depree I
^^^^

fhould not have believed, if it had been predided to
'

me. I am not in any meafure reconciled to the Plritilli

plan of taxing America, but I fliould with chxcerflilnefs

accede to a contribution from the colonies, (they beino-

the fole judges of the time and quantity of their grants)

toward the charges of the Britifli government,-

This morning J. Williams efq; informed me, that
jg^

governor Hutchinfon had repeatedly allured the miniftry,

that a union of the colonies was utterly impradlicable 3

that the people v/ere greatly divided among themfelves

in every colony ; and that there could be no doubt but

that all America would fubmit; that they rnuft, and

VoL< L F f wouki
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would foon. Several of the nobility and
miniflry afTured

Dr. Franklin of the fame fa6ls.

tg. Lord N repeatedly faid to nae,
" We miifl

try

what we can do to fupport the authority we have claimed

over America ; if we are defective in power, we mull

fit dow^n contented and make the beft terms we canj and

nobody then can blame us after we have done ourutmoft;

but till v;e have tried what we can do, we can never be

judificd in receding ; and we ought to, and fhall be
very

careful not to judge a thing impoffible, becaufe it may

be diflicult -, nay, we ought to try what we can effect

before we can determine upon its impra6licability."

H' To .
'^ The following language hath been re-

iterated to me in various companies"—
" We are afraid

of nothing but your divifion, and your want of
perfe-

verance. Unite and perfevere -, you mufl prevail
—

you

muft triumph/^
" From parliament expe6l no favor, but what proceedb

from fear. Depend not upon commercial plans for

vour fafetv. Dr. Franklin is an American in heart and

foul. His ideas are not contra6led within the narrow

limits of exemption from, taxes, but are extended upon

the broad fcale of total emancipation. He is explicit

and bold upon the fubjeft."

26. Governor P afTured mx, that all the meafurei

againft America were planned and puflied on by Bernard

and Hutchinfon. They were inceiTant in their applicu

tions to adminiftration, and gave the mofl; pofitive
al-

furances of fuccefs.

Dec. Mr. commiiTioner M waited on me. In the

cburfe of converfation he faid,
" You can have no idea

of

0.
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of the taxes of this kingdom, and the diftrefs of our

poor. They are extreme poor and v/retched indeed—
every thing here is taxed to the utmoft. The colonies

mull reheve us : they muft eafe us of our taxes, &c.'

He alfo affirmed to me, that governors Bernard and

Hutchinfon were principally attended to in the late

meafures againft the colonies. But he added, that govern-

ment had found m.any things had turned out different

from Hutchinfon's rcprefentations, and had not been at

all conformable to what he foretold.

|p
To .

*' My whole time is employed in endea-

vouring to ferve my country. I find every body eager

to hear, moft people willing to be fet right, and almofl

all grofsly ignorant of the American world. It is agreed

on all hands, that your courage
—

your courage, I repeat

it—will be brought to the teft. Should it prove an-

fwerable to your oftentations, and worthy your anceflors,

your friends will am.azingly increafe, your hearty friends

will be in raptures. Prepare, prepare I fay, for the

worft.'*

"
Many of your friends here in both houfes v/ill not

take a decifive part, till they fee how youa6t in Ame-
rica. For fnould they take a determined part now in

fivor of that country, and in a ihort time America give

back, their hopes of rife into power and oitice (which

are the hopes of ail Britifli ftatefmen) would be forever

at an end. Therefore till the colonifts difcover that

union and fpirit,
which all parties here agree, muft force

fuccefs, you are not to expect any great exertions in

vour favor. But when once there is a conviction, that

tlie Americans are in earneft, that ihey are refolved to

endure all hazards with a fpirit worthy the prize, then

^ »^ '^

(and
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(and not till then) v/ill you have nnany firm^ adlve, pcr-

fevcring and powerful friends. For, ftrange as it may
feem, there is a great doubt here, among many, whe-

ther you are really in earned, in the full force and ex.

tent of thofe words."

12. Lord appeared a very warm friend to the

Americans, and faid,
" If they continue united, they

muft have all they afic." He particularly mentioned

that Lord M , lad fefTions, affured the houfe of

lords, that the plan they had laid would go down in

America fine dade-, and alfo, that he had the beft inteh

iigence what might be carried through there. Hislord-

fhip had no doubt that fuch afllirance was grounded on

Hutchinfon's infonTiation.

H- To E .
" Your countrym^en mufh feal their caufe

with their blood. They muft preferve a
confiftency of

charadler. They must not delay. They muft—or

be trodden dov/n into the vileft vafialage
—the fcorn—

the fpurn of their enemjes—a by-word of infamy among
all men."

1 5, To E .

" Permit me to congratulate my country-

mien en the integrity and wifdom, with which the con-

grefs have conducted. Their policy, fpirit and union,

have confounded their foes, and infpired their friends.

All parties agree in giving them a tribute of honor and

applaufe. My Lord N endeavoured to explain

av/ay his exprefllon,
"

I will have America at my (tti,^^

Beware of the arts of negotiation."
"
By the way, there is no doubt but the miniilryfent

large fums to New York in order to bribe your conti-

nental delegates. It was openly avowed and vindicated;

and great boaft was made of minifterial fuccefs in this

way,
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way, with the delegates from New York. It was faid,

that they had effe6led a dif-union v/hich would be fatal

to the caufe of America. You can't well imagine the

chagrin with which the miniftry received the reiult of

that glorious body. They are viewed as the northern

conftellation of glorious worthies, illuminating and warm-

ing the new world."

To Jofeph Reed
efq; (of Philadelphia) i^.

" Sure I am that the miniftry have no where fuch fan-

guine hopes of a defedion as from diat quarter (New

York.) Their influence is no where fo forcibly ex-

tended \ it is certain they will be ailonifhingly difap-

pointed if they do not find a fenfibility to their touch.

Lord C faid in the houfe of lords, the other day,
" Were I an American, I would refill to the lafl drop

of my blood. ''^ Your parliamentary fiends fay, fnatch

the opportunity for peace and reconciliation. Your fan-

guine and warm partizans fay,
" You are united and

infpired now, circumftances that may never happen

again. Seize the happy and glorious opportunity for

eftablifliing tlie freedom and fociai felicity of all America.

There is a tide in the affairs of men."

While (at Bath) viewing the mod magnificently ele-
ly--.

gant new rooms, in company with colonel Barre, he-'^"*

faid, pointing to the pictures taken from ruins found at

Herculaneum,
"

I hope you have not the books con-

taining the draughts of thofe ruins with you." I replied,

" There was one fet I believed in the pubhc library at

our college."
'^

Keep them there, (faid he) and they

may be of fom.e fervice as a matter of .curiofity for the

fpeculative, but let them get abroad and you are ruined.

F f 3- Xhev
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They will infufe a taftc for buildings and
fciilpturej and

* when a people get a tafte for the fine arts, they are

ruined. 'Tis tafte that ruins whole kingdoms. 'lis

tafte that depopulates whole nations. I could not
help

weeping, when I furveyed the ruins at Rome. All the

remains of the Roman grandeuf are of works which were

finiftied, when Rom.e and the fpirit of Romans were no

more, unlefs I except the ruins of the Emilian baths.

Mr. Quincy, let your countrymen beware of tafte in

their buildings, equipage, and drefs, as a deadly poifon."

Colonel Barre alfo added in the courfe of converla-

tion,
'^ About 14 or 15 years ago, I was

through a

confiderable part of your country ; for in the
expedition

againft Canada, my bufinefs called me to pafs by land

through Pennfylvania, New Jerfey, York and Albany j

and when I returned again to this country, I was often

fpeaking of America, and could not help fpeaking well

of its climate, foil and inhabitants 5 for you miift know,

Sir, America was always a favorite with me. But will

you believe it. Sir, yet I allure you it is true, more

than two-thirds of this iiland at that time, thought the

Americans were all negroes." I replied,
"

I did not

in the leaft doubt it, for if I was to judge by the late

a6ls of parliament, I ftiould fuppofe that a majority
of

the people of Great Britain ftill thought fo, for I found

that their reprefentatives ftill treated them as fuch.

He fmiled and the difcourfe dropped. The colonel was

among thofe who voted for the Bofton port-bill.

Attended the debates of the houfe of lords. Good

fortune gave me one of the beft places for taking
a

few m.inutes. »

Lord

20.
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Lord Chatham rofe like Marcellus. " Vires fuper-

cminet omnes." He feemed to feel himfelf fuperior to

thofe around him. His language, voice and gefture,

were more pathetic than I ever faw or heard before ac

the bar or fenate. He feemed like an old Roman

fenator, rifing with the dignity of age, yet fpeaking with

the fire of youth.

The illuflrious fage llretched forth his hand with the

decent folemnity of a Paul, and rifing with his fubjedt,

he fmote his breaft with the energy and grace of a De-

moilhenes. He opened with fome general obfervations,

on the importance and magnitude of the American

quarrel (as he called it.) He enlarged upon the dan-

gerous and ruinous events, that were coming upon the

nation, in confequence of the prefent difpute, and the

meafures already begun and now carrying on by hi^

majefly's minifters. He arraigned their condu6t with

great feverity and freedom. He then proceeded :

" My lords, thefe papers from America, now laid

for the firft time before your lorddiips, have been, to

my knowledge, 5 or 6 wrecks in the pocket of the wA-

nifter. And notwithftanding the fate of this kingdom

hangs upon the event of this great controverfy, we arc

but this moment called to a confideration of this im-

portant fubjedt. My lords, I do not want to look Into

one of thofe papers ; I know their contents well enough

already. I know that there is not a member in this

houfe but is acquainted with their purport alfo. There

ought therefore to be no delay in entering upon this

matter ; we ought to proceed to it immediately. We
ouo;ht to feize the iirfl: moment to ouen the door of

reconciliation. The Americans wijl never be in a temper
F f 4 or
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or flate to be reconciled (they ought not to be) till the

troops are withdrawn. The troops are a perpetual irri-

tation to thefe people : they are a bar to all confidence,

and all cordial reconcilement. I therefore, nny lords,

move—That an humble addrefs be prefented to his ma-

jefty, mOil humbly to advife and befeech his majefby,

that, in order to open the way towards an happy fettle-

ment of the dangerous troubles in America, by begin-

ning to allay ferments, and foften animofities there 3 and

§,bove all, for preventing, in the mean time, any fudden

and fatal cataftrophe at Boilon:, now iliffering
under the

daily irritation of an armiy, before their eyes, pofted in

their town, it may gracioufly pleafe his majefty, that

immediate orders may be difpatched to general Gage^

for removing his majefly's forces from the town of

Bofton, as foon as the rigor of the feafon, and othen

circumftances indifpenfable to the fafety and accommo^

dation of the faid troops, may render the fame pra6li^

cable."

'^ The way, my lords, mud be im.mediately opened

for reconciliation. It will foon be too late. I know

not who advifed the prefent meafures. I know not who

^dvifes to a pcrfeverance and enforcement of them ; but

this I will fay, that whoever advifes them ought to an-

fwer for it, at his utmioR; peril, I know that no one

will avow, that he advifed, or that he was the author of

thefe mxafures: every one Ihrinks from the charge.

But fom.ebody has advifed his majefiiy to thefe meafures,

and if his majefty continues to hear fuch evil counfel-

lors, his majefiiy
will be undone. His majefty indeed

rnay wear his crown
-,
but the American jewel out of it,

it will not be V/orth die wearing."
^' What
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«^ What more fhall I fay ? I muft not lay, that the

king is betrayed ; but this I will fay, the NATION is

ruined. What foundation have we for cur claims over

America ? What is our right to perfift
in fuch cruel and

vindictive meafures againfl that loyal and refpe6lable

people ? They fay you have no right to tax them with-

out their confent* They fay truly. Reprefentation and

taxation muft go together : they are infeparable. Yei;

there is hardly a man in our ftreets, though fo poor as

fcarce to be able to get his daily bread, but thinks he

is the legiflator of America, Our American fubjedts is

a comm.on phrafe in the mouth of the loweft orders of

our citizens ; but property, my lords, is the fole and en-

tire dominion of the owner : it excludes all the world

befides the owner. None can intermeddle with it. It

is a unity ; a mathematical point. It is an atom ; un-

tangible by any but the proprietor. Touch it—and the

owner lofes his whole property. The touch contaminates

the whole mafs
-,

the whole property vanifnes.—The

touch of another annihilates it—For v/hatever is a man's

own is abfolutely and exclufively his own."
" In the laft parliamicnt all was anger

—all was rage.

Adminiftration did not confider what was pradicable,

but what was revenge. Sine dade viSforia was the language

of the miniftry laft feiTions, but every body knew, an

ideot might know, that fuch would not be the ilTue.

But the ruin of the nation was a matter of no concern,

if adminiftration might be revenged. Americans were

abufed, mifreprefented, and traduced in the moft atro-

cious manner, in order to give a colour, and urge on

to the moft precipitate, unjuft, cruel, and vindidive

meafures that ever difgraced a nation."

GnofTius
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GnofTius hsc Rhadamanthus habet duriffima regna,

Caftigato^uty AUDITque dolos.

" My lordsj the very infernal fpirits, diey chafiije^

cajiigatque : fed audttciuey my lords. The very fpirits of

xs\t infernal regions HEAR before they punijh. But

how have this refpe6lable people behaved under all their

gi'ievances ? With unexampled patience^, with unpa-

ralleled wifdom. They chofe delegates by their free

fuffrages : no briberyy no corruptiony no influence here,

my lords. Their reprefentatives meet with the fenti-

ments and temper, and fpeak the fenfe of the continent.

For genuine fagacity, for fingular moderation, for folid

wifdom, manly fpirit, fublime fentiments and fnnplicity

of language, for every thing refpeftable and honorable,

the congrefs of Philadelphia fhine unrivalled. This wife

people fpeak out. They do not hold the language of

flaves : they tell you what they mean. They do not

afk you to repeal your laws as a favor : they claim it

as a right : they demand it. They tell you, they will

not fubmit to them : and I tell you the adls muft be

repealed ; they will be repealed ; you cannot enforce

them. The miniftry are checker-mated. They have a

move to make on the board
-,
and yet not a move but

they are ruined.

^*^

Repeal, therefore, my lords, I fay. But bare re-

peal will not iatisfy this enlightened and fpirited people.

What ! repeal a bit of paper : repeal a piece of parch-

ment ! That alone won't do, my lords. You muft go

through. You muft declare you have no right to tax 5

then they may truft you ; then they will have confidence

in you. I have heard a noble lord fpeak, who feemed

to lay feme blame upon general Gage. I think that

honorable
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honorable gentleman has behaved with great prudence
and becoming caution. He has entrenched himfelf and

flrengthened his fortifications. I don't know what he

could do more. His fituation puts me in mind of a

fimilar tranfadlion in the civil v/ars of France, when the

great Conde on one fide, and Marfhall Turenne on the

other, with large armies lay many weeks very near each

other. Turenne, confcious of the terrible confequences
of a vicl;ory to himfelf and country, though the armies

were feveral days in fight of each other, never came to

a battle. On his return to the court of France, the

queen afked him,
"
Why, Marfhall, I think you lay

feveral days in fight of your enemy, and you might have

been up with him at any time ; pray why did you not

take him ?" The general very fhrewdly replied,
*^ Should I have taken him, pleafe your majefty, I was

afraid all Paris would have taken me." My lords, there

are three millions of whigs. Three millions of whigs,

my lords, with arms in their hands, are a very formidable

body. 'Twas the whigs, miy lords, that fet his majeily's

royal anceflors upon the throne of England. I hope,

my lords, there are yet double the number of whigs in

England that there are in America. I hope the whigs

of both countries will join and make a common caufe.

Ireland is with the Americans to a man. The whigs of

that country will, and thofe of this country ought, to

think the American caufe their own. They are allied

to each other in fentiment and intereft, united in one

great principle of defence and refiflance : they ought

therefore, and will run to embrace and fupport their

brethren. The caufe of fhip-money was the caufe of

all the whigs of Eagland. Ton /hall iwt take my money

"m^ithciit
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without my conj'e^Uy is the do6lrine and language of whigs.

It is the do6trine, and voice of whigs in Americaj and

whigs here. It is the dodlrine in fupport of which I do

not know how many names I could—I may call in this

houfe : among the living I cannot fay how many I could,

to join with me and maintain thefe do6lrines with their

blood ; but among the dead I could raife an hoft innu-

merable. And, m^y lords, at this day, there are very

many found fubftantial honefl whigs, who ought and

who will confider the American controverly as a great

common caufe."

^^ My lords, confillent with the preceding doctrines

and with what I have ever and lliall continue to main-

tain, I fay, I fhall oppofe America v/henever I fee her

aiming at throwing olf the navigation a6t, and other re-

gulLitory afts of trade, made hona fide for that purpofe

and wifely framed and calculated for reciprocation of

interefl, and the general extended welfare and fecurity

of the whole empire. It is fuggeiled fuch is their de-

lis-n. I fee no evidence of it. But to come at a cer-

tain knowiedee of their fentiments and defio;ns on this

head, it would be proper firft to do them jufcice. Treat

them as fubjefts, before you treat them as aliens, re-

bels and traitors."

^^ My lords, deeply imprelTed with the importance

of taking fom^e healing meafures at this mod alarming

diftracled ftate of our affairs, though bowed down with

a cruel difeafe, I have crawled to this houfe, to give

you m.y bed experience and counfel 5 and my advice is

to befeech his majefty, &c. &c. This is the beil I can

think of It will convince America, that you mean to

try her caufe in the fpirit and by the laws of freedom

and

>

c
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Snd fair inquiry, and not by codes of blood. How can

flie now triift yon, v/ith the bayonet at her breall ? Slie

has all the reafon in the world now to beheve you mean

her death or bondage."
"=' Thus entered on the threfhold of this bufinefs, I

will knock at your gates for juftice widiout ceafing, un-

lefs ifiyeterate infirmities (lay my hand. My lords, I

pledge myfelf never to leave this bufinefs : I will pur-

fue it to the end in every fliape. I will never fail of

my attendance on it, at every ftep and period of this

great matter, unlefs nailed down to my bed by the feve-

rity of difeafe. My lords, there is no time to be loft ;

every moment is big with dangers. Nay, while I am
now fpeaking, the decifive blow may be flruck, and

millions involved in the coniequence. The very firit

drop of blood will m.ake a wound, that will not eafily

be fkinned over. Years, perhaps ages may not heal it.

It will be i7TitaMle viihus^ a wound of that rancorous

iTialignant, corroding, feflering nature, that in all pro-

bability it will mortify the whole body. Let us then,.

m.y lords, {tt to this bufinefs in earneft, not take it up

by bits and fcraps as formerly, juft as exigencies prefTed,,

v/ithout any regard to the general relations, conne6i:ions

and dependencies. I would not by any thing I have

laid, my lords, be thought to encourage America to

proceed beyond the right line. I reprobate all acts of

violence by her mobility, but vvhen her inherent confti-

tutional rights are invaded, thofe right:, that fhe has an

equitable claim to the full enjoym.ent of, by the funda-

mental laws of the Englifli conilitution, and ingrafted

thereon by the unalterable laws of nature, then I own

mvfeh^ an Amerkan. and feeling mvfelf fu ch, fiialL to

6 the
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the verge of my life, vindicate thofe rights againfl all

men;, who ilrive to trample upon or oppofe them."

From the effects of this fpeech on the great audience

without the bar, and from my own emotions and feel-

ings, the miracles of ancient eloquence
—the blaze ofge-

nius and the hurft of thought
—with which Grecian and

Roman orators have been laid to work wonders in the

fenate and the field, no longer appeared fabulous.

Lord Camden fpoke next on the fide of America and

in fupport of the motion. He equalled lord Chatham

in every thing, but that fire and pathos which are the

forte of his lordfhip. In learning, perfplculty and pure

eloquence, probably no one ever furpaffed Lord Camden.

His lordllilp opened briefly upon the nature of pro-

perty, the right of taxation, and Its infeparabiiity from re-

prefentatlon.
" My lords (he faid) I will not enter into the

large field ofcollateral reafoning applicable to the abftrufe

diftindtions touching the omnipotence ofparliament. The

declaratory law fealed my mouth. But this I will fav, not
'

only as a flatefman, politician and phllofopher, but as a

Common Lawyer, my lords, you have no right to tax

America. I have fearched the matter. I repeat it, my
lords, you have no right to tax America. The natural

rights ofmianand the immutable laws of nature are all with

that people. Much ftreis is laid on the fupreme legi-

{latlve authority of Great Britain, and fo far as the doc-

trine is direded to its proper objedl I accede to It. But

it is equally true, according to all approved writers on

government, that no man, agreeable to the principles

of natural or civil liberty, can be divefted of any part

of his property without his confent. Every thing has

been fcaked on this fingle pofitlon, that a6ls of parlia-

ment
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ment- mull be obeyed : but this general, unconditional,

unlimited aflertion, I am far from thinking applicable

^

to every poflible cafe, that may arife in the turn of

I

times. For my part, I imagine, that a power, refult-

'

ing from a truft, arbitrarily exercifed, may be lawfully

refilled ; whether the power is lodged in a coUeftive

body, or fingle perfon, in the few or the many. How-
ever modified makes no difference. Whenever the trull

is wreiled to the injury of the people, whenever oppref-

fion begins, all is unlawful and uniuft, and refiiliance

of courfe becomes lawful and right. But ibme lords

tell us fcriouGy, that adminifcration muft reduce the

Americans to obedience and fubmiffion, that is, you mull

make them abfolute and infamous Oaves, and then—what?

We will, fay they, give them, full liberty, i^h 1 is this

the nature of man ? No, m.y lords, I would not trull

inyfelf, American as I am, in this fituation. I do not

think I fhould, in that cafe, be myfelf for giving of

c'nem liberty. No, if they fubmitted to fuch unjuil,

iuch cruel, liich deo-radino- flaverv, I fhould think they

wei-e made for flaves ; that fervility was fuited to their

ji-iiure and genius. I fhould think they would beil ferve

."liis country as their flaves j that their fervility would

oe for the benefit of Great Britain ; and I iliould be for

keeping fuch Cappadocians in a (late of fervitude, fuch

.;. was fuited to their conilitution, and m^ight redound

.aucii to our advantage/'
^^ My lords, \ox^.^ noble lords talk very much of re-

lilance to acts of parliament. Kins:, lords and com-

mon:5 are fine founding names. But, my lords, a6ls of

; irliament have been refilled in all ao-es. Kinp^, lords

and comm.ons may become tyrants as well as others.

Tvrannv
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Tyranny in one or more is the fame. It is as lawful to

refiil the tyranny of many as of one. Somebody once

aflsied the great Mr. Selden, in what law book, in what
||

records or archives of the (late you might find the laW

for refifting tyranny.
"

I don't know, (faid Mr.- SeU

den) whether it is worth your while to look deeply into

the books upon this matter ; but I'll tell you w^hat is moft

certain, that it has always been the cuftom of England—-

and tlie cuftom of England is the law of the land."

" There is a gentleman, whom I need not name, hi^

w^orks are well received and well known, who avoids

ftating any rule, when refiftance is lawful 3 and he lays

down the revolution as the only precedent. Ele fays,

that the various circumftances, events and incidents^

that may juftify cannot be defined ; but the people at

large will judge of their welfare and happinefs, and a6l

accordingly. The fame writer fays, that whenever a

cafe exaftly fimaiiar in all its parts and circumftances to

the revolution, when a cafe ihall run upon allfours with

that, then the law fcems to be fettled, that refiftance is

lawful. I do not pretend to quote his words. I think

his meaning is very much as I have ftated it* But un^

doubtedly in cafes, in many refpecls diftimilar, but in

equal degree tyrannical and oppreiTive, refiftance may
be lawful, and the people in all ages, countries and

dimes have at timiCs known thefe things 3 and they have

and will for ever a61; accordingly."

Lord Shelburne in the courfe of his argument faid,
"My

lords, we know, ve all know, that juftice and injuftice,

right and wrong are not at all confidered in the courfe

of our parliamentary proceedings. We all know^ that

nothing is debated in parliament for information or con-

vidion.
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! Viclion, but for mere form. Every thing is confidered

in the cabinet and brought into parliament, not for con-

• fideration, but for the fanclion of the legiHature, and

the fcreening the counfellors of the king. The mea-

fures of parHament are the meafures of the minifler ;

and the meafures of this minifter are very often thofe of

his commiffioner." The Marquis of Rockingham alfp

fupported the m.otion.

Lords Littleton, Suffolk, Gower, Townfend, Roch-

ford and Weymouth fpoke in oppofition. I omit relating

what their lordlhips faid, left I lliould be fufpeded by

any who may fee this journal, of an unfair report of their

fpeeches. But a very remarkable faying of Lord

G I cannot omit. His lordfhip faid,
"

I am for

enforcing thefe meafures (and with great fneer and con-^

tempt) let the Americans fit talking about their natural

and divine rights, their rights as men and citizens, their

rights from God and nature.'*

The houfe, at about ten, divided after the preceding

debates, on the queftion contents i8, non-contents 77,

including proxies.

Thus far from Mr. Q^iincy's papers.

The lansuaofc of the lords in adminiftration was hio-h

and decifive. And it was declared, that the mothef

country fhould never relax till America confeiTed her

fupremacy, and it was acknowledged to be the minifte- -

rial refolution, to enforce obedience by arms.

The principal trading and manufaduring towns in the

kingdom, having waited to regulate their conduct as to

American affairs, by that of the merchants of London

-and Briftol, followed the example of thefe two great

Vol. L G g com-
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conimercial bodies, and prepared petitions upon that

iubjedl to be prefented to parliament.
Jan. 'pi^g petition from the merchants of London was of

coilrfe the firll dehvered, and it was moved to be re-

ferred to the committee, appointed to take into confi-

deration the American papers ^ but it was moved by

way of amendment, on the minifterial fide, that it fhould

be referred to a feparatc committee to meet on the 27th,

the day fucceeding that appointed for the confideration

of American papers. This was objected to as a Ihame-

ful pitiful evafion ; but upon the queftion's being put,

the amendment was carried, 197 againil 81, who fup-

ported the original motion.

A fimiiar fate attended the petitions from Brillol,

Glafgow, Norwich, Liverpool, Manchcfter, Birming-

ham, Wolverhampton, Dudley, and fome other places 5

all of which, in turn^ were configned to what the op--

pofition termed the committee of oblivion.

26. On the day appointed for the confideration of Ameri-

can affairs, a fecond and very ftrong petition was pre-

fented from the m.erchants of London. On which it

was moved, that the order for referring the merchants

petition to a feparate committee fhould be difcharged,

^nd that it fhould be referred to a committee of the whok

houfe, appointed to confider the American affairs. The

indignity and mockery offered to fo great a body as the

merchants of London by the late refolution, which with

an infidious affeftation of civility, received the petition

with one hand, and threw it out of the window with the

other, v/as painted in flrong colours. All the debates,

on the fubjedl of the petitions, were attended with an

unufual degree of afperity, and even acrimony on the

fide
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Hde of oppofitlon. The condud alfo of the late par-

liament was fcrutinized without mercy, and its memory
treated with more than want of refpe6l:.

A gentleman,

remarkable for a farcaftic poignancy in his obfervations,

in Iketching a fhort hiftory of that parliament, faid, that

they began their political life with a violation of the fa-

cred right of election in the cafe of Middlefex ; that

they had died in the ad of popery, when they eftabliflied

the Roman catholic religion in Canada
-,
and that they

had left a rebellion in America, as a legacy. The quef-

tion was rejeded upon a divifion by a very great majo-

rity.

Though it was then late, a petition was offered from

Mr. Bollan, Dr. Franklin, and Mr, Lee, flating that

they were authorized by the American continental con-

grefs, to prefent a petition from the congrefs to the

king, which petition his majefty had referred to that

houfe, and that they were enabled to throw great light

upon the fubjed : they prayed to be heard at the bar,

in fupport of the faid petition. A violent debate enfued.

The miniilry alleged, that the congrefs was no legal

body, and none could be heard in reference to its pro-

ceedings, without giving that illegal body fome degree

of countenance. It was anfwered, that the congrefs,

however illegal as to other purpofes, was fufficicntly le-

gal for prefenting a petition. It was figned by the names

of all the perfons who compofed it, and might be re-

ceived as from individuals. It was faid, That it was

their bufinefs rather to find every plaufible reafon for re-

ceiving petitions, than to invent pretences for rejeding

them : that the rejedion of petitions was one principal,

if not the mod pov/erful caufc of the prefent troubles :

G e 2 and
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and that this mode of conilantly reje(fl:ing
then" petition*;,

and refufing to hear their agents^ would infaUibly end

in univerial rebellion^ and not unnatiirallyj as thofe feem

to give np the rights of government, who refufe to hear

the complaints of the fubjeft. The miniftry infulted

the petinon as containing nothing but pretended griev-

ances, while they refufed to hear and difcufs it. It was

reje(5led by 21 S to 6d. This rejedlion mull have been

forefeen by all who knew, that on the fourth of the

month, Lord Dartmouth, by the king's orders, *had

written a circular letter to the governors of his majef-

ty*s colonies, requiring them to ufe their utmoll endea-

vours to prevent the holding of any more congrelTes ;

and that the American grievances were^ in that letter,

termed pretended. This letter was written a few days
after the petition had met with an apparent gracious re-

ception, and had been promifed a due confideration 1

but probably not before favorable advices had been re-

ceived refpefting the New York aflembly.

it was evident, that both houfes of parliament were

ready to adopt ^ny meafures which adminiflration fhould

propofe ; and it was confidently believed and afTertedj

that when the merchants and manufadlurers were de-

prived of all hopes of preventing the operation of force,

it would then become their interefr to give all pofTiblc

effe<5l to it. They would thus become by degrees, a

principal fupport of that caufe, which they now fo ea-

cerlv oppofed.

The cpinion c: ...c ef^cacyofa forcible mode of pro-

ceeding in Am.erica> and the hopes of compelling a great

^ho^^: neto ::.:.:..r:-ence, have made the miniflers

iiiK/rt: ana more refolved to go through, and complete

5 f^^«
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the plan with which they have begun. It may however

be much doubted, whether they fufped that the Ame-

rican conteft will end in blood. Some of them in all

probability have iuch a firm reliance upon Mr. Hutch-

inlbn's judgment, as to flatter themfeives that the colo-

nifts will give way to thole appearances of coercion, which

they have adopted and mean further to adopts and fo

have engaged in the prefent hazardous politics, in hopes

of enjoying a bloodlefs conqueit, and therein a complete

triumph over all oppofition.

Lord Chatham perfevered ip the profecution of his ^

conciliatory fcheme with America, and accordingly

brought into the houfe of lords the oudines of a bill,

which he hoped would anfwer that falutary purpofe, un-

der the title of '^ A provifional aA for fetding the trou-

bles in America^ and for aflerdng the fupreme legifla-

tive authority, and fuperintending power of Great Bri-

tain over the colonies."

This bill caufed a variety of difcuiTion within and

without doors. The miniftry obferved, that it was a

propofition of reconciliadon by concefiion, which was

caufe fufficient to induce them to reje6t it ; their plan

being, at prefent, to Ihow a firm refoiution not to give

way in any inftancCj while the oppofition in America

continued. It was unufi;al in parliament to rejed, on

the firft propofition, any bill for an objed allowed

to be neceffary ; andpromifing, however faintly or rudely,

any plan for obtaining the end propofed. But the pro-

ceedino- on this occafion was different. They condemn-

ed without referve the bill in the whole, and in all its

parts ; and it was moved, and ftrongly fupported by ail

the lords on the fide of adminiftration, that the bill be

G g 3 rejefted
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rejected in the firfl inflance. The noble framer defend-

ed hlmfelf and his bill from the numerous attacks which

were made on both, with great fpirit and vigor. The

indignity offered him, fcemed to renew all the fire of

youth ; and he retorted the farcafms, which were level-

led at him from different quarters, with a moll pointed

feverity. The nature of the fubjedts debated, and the

ftate of temper on both fides, produced much warmth,

fevere altercation, and even perfonal animadverfion.

The bill was rejedled by a majority of 6 1 to 32, not

being allowed to lie upon the table. The reje61:ion of

it may be of no diiTervice to the colonifls. It contained

in it, a propofal to require of congrefs the making of a

free grant to the king, of a certain perpetual revenue,

flibie61: to the difpofition of the Britifh parhament ; and

congrefs was to adjuft the proportions of the feveral

charges to be borne by each province, toward the gene-

ral contributory fupply. Had it pafTed into an a6l, the

colonifts might not have united in the propofal, but

dangerous divifions have followed, fo that you may
have no occafion to regret its fate, efpecially as that will

ftrengthen your union, and increafe your friends.

A petition was prefented to the commons, from the

planters of the fugar colonies refiding in Great Britain,

and the merchants of London trading to thofe colonies,

fetting forth the diftrefs to which the Well India iflands

will be reduced, unlefs the former harmony between this

kingdom and the American colonies is reflored. Like

all the former upon the fubie6l, it was referred to the

eflablifhed petition committee. The day it was pre-

fented, the minider opened his defigns in refpedl to

America, Having prepared the way by a fpeech, he

moved
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tnoved for an addrefs to the king, and for a conference

with the lords, that it might be the joint addrefs of both

hoiifes. The addrefs returns thanks for the commiini--

cation of the American papers ; and declares, that they

find from them, that a rebellion actually exifls within th.e

province of the Maflachufetts-bay ; that the parties con-

cerned in it have been countenanced and encouraged by
unlawful combinations and engagements entered into,

in feveral of the other colonies ^ that they never can

relinquifh any part of the foyereign authority over all

the dominions, which by law is veiled in his majeily

and the two houfes of parliament ; that they ever have

been, and always lliall be, ready to pay attention and

regard to any real grievances of any of his majefly's fub-

je6ls, which iliall in a dutiful and coniliturional manner

be laid before them ; but at the fame time they befeech

his majefty to take the moll effectual meafures to en-

force due obedience to the authority of the fupreme le-

giflaturej and in the moil folemn manner afTure him,

that at the hazard of their lives and properties, they will

iland by him againft ail rebellious attempts, in the main-

tenance of the juft rights of his majelly and the two

houfes of parliament.

Lord North then gave a flcetch of the meafures he

intended to purfue, which were to fend a greater force

to America, and to bring in a temporary a^l to put a

flop to all the foreign trade of the different colonies of

New England, particularly their
fiiliery on the banks

of Newfoundland, till they returned to their duty.

The addrefs was fo loaded with confequences, the

extent of which could not be defined, that it called up
all the powers of oppofition \ and even fome few of the

G g 4 moft
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moft moderate in the houfe feemed to feel a kind of

horror^ at entering upon a meafurc fo dangerous in the

tendency, and inexplicable in the event.

A gentleman, of the firfl eminence in the law, fol-

lowed the miiniller through the whole detail of his

fpeech, and anfwered the diiTerent pofitions. He in-

liiled, that having examined with legal precifion the de-

finitions of treafon, the Am.ericans were not in rebellion,

and faid,
" Whatever the diforders may be, they are

created by the conduct of thofe, v/hofe views are to

eftablifh defpotifm, and which are manifeflly direded to

reduce America to the m.oil abjeiSi flate of fervility, as

a prelude to the realizing the fame wicked fyflem in the

mother country." Pie concluded by maintaining, that

an oppofition to arbitrary mieafures is warranted by the

conilitution, and eflablifned by precedent.

The other gentlemen of the minority entered but little

into the juridical part of the debate ; but maintained,

that it would be imprudent for parliament at this time

to declare the diflurbances rebelHous. They faid,
" It

is well known no a6l of violence has been committed in

the MaiTachufetts-bay, which has not been equalled by

fomething fimilar in every other province, and fome-

times even exceeded by a6ls of a more heinous nature ;

that therefore the only effe6l of this violent, but partial

declaration of rebellion, will be to delude ourfelves into

preparations of hoftility, as if againfl one province only,

when in truth we have to contend with twelve."

On the other fide, the crown lawyers and miniflerial

debaters maintained, that fuch Americans as come within

certain defcriptions, and have been guilty of certain a6ls,

^nd ftill perfevere in the fupport and commilTion of fuch

ads.
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ads, are in a ftate of aftnal rebellion ; that the puniHi-

meat of a few of the v/orfl fort of traitors,, fuch as

Hancock and his crew, may be fufficient to teach the

reft their duty in future ; and that the boaft-^d union of

the colonies will diflblve the moment parliament Ihows-

itfelf refolved on vigorous and fevere meafures. Some

gentlemen of rank in the army, treated ail idea of re-

fiftance by the Americans with the iitmoft contempts

They faid,
"
They are neither foldiers, nor ever can

be made fo, being naturally of a pufillanimous difpofition,.

and utterly incapable of any fort of order or difcipline ;

and by their lazinefs, uncleanlinefs, and radical defe6l of

conftitution, they are difabled from going through the

fervice of a campaign, but will melt away with fick-

nefs, before they can face an enemy ; fo that a flight

force will be m.ore than fufficient for their complete re-

duction." Many ludicrous ftories to that purport were

told, greatly to the entertainment of the houfe. A mo-

tion however was made for an amendment, v/hich upon
a divifion was rejected by a large majority, 304 againft

105. The queftion being then put for the addrefs, was

carried by nearly the fame majoi-ity.

But the minority had not done widi the bufmefs.

Upon receiving the report from the committee a few Feb,

days after, a noble lord made a motion to recomm^it the ^*

addrefs ; and fupported it with many arguments. lie

ftated our domeftic fituation, and inferred the impro-

priety and danger of a declaration from that houfe of

the exiftence of a rebellion in any part of our dominions;

and fhowed the defperate meafures into which it might

precipitate the Americans, and the advantage that might

be taken of fuch an occafion by our powerful and watch-

ful
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ful neighbours, whofe ancient enmity and jealoufy were

much increafed by die glory we had acquired, and the

difgrace and lofs they had fufFered in the laft war. He
faid,

" My head and my heart join in deprecating the

horrors of a civil war, which will be rendered ftill more

dreadful,, by its involving in it certain confequences, a

foreign one with the combined forces of great and pow-

erful nations.'*

This motion introduced the longefl and moft intereft-

ing debate diat had taken place in the new parliament.

It was acknowledged on all hands, that the prefent crifis

was the moft perilous and intricate, in which the nation

had been involved fince the revolution. It was con-

tended by thofe who oppofed the motion, that the Ame-

ricans were not to be won by kindnefs or retained by

benefits ; and that the tendernefs, which had been con-

ftantly pra6lifed by government, had produced the pre-

fent fatal confequences. The danger from foreign pow-

ers fupporting the Americans, was faid to be imaginary ;

and it was ftill contended by feveral, that an appear-

ance of vigorous meafures, with fome reinforcement of

tlie troops at Bofton, would prove fufficient to quell the

difturbances in America, without the drawing of blood.

On the other fide, the addrefs was ftigmatized as

•

cruel, fanguinary, and unjuft. It was urged,
*^ Tlic

Americans have given the ftrongeft and moft unequi-

vocal demonftrations of their filial piety toward the

mother country. They have fought and bled by our

fide. In the prefent ftate of diftradion, they require no

more for the reftoration of harmony, than to be placed

in the fame fituation they were in at the clofe of the laft

war. They have been nurfcd up.,
for a long feries of

years^
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years, in ideas of certain rights, of which, the ele£ling

of their own reprefentatives, and the difpofal of their

own money for the public fervice only through thenn, are

annong the principal. If this is an error, the crown and

parliament are equally faulty with the Americans, hav-

ing in their whole condu6l conftantly nouriihed the de-

lufion. At the time of the repeal of the ftamp-a6t,

two of the firit names of this kingdom, for ability as

well as legal knowledge, befide many others, utterly de-

nied the right of taxation. Is it then to be wondered

at, that the Americans, with fuch authorities on their

fide, are tenacious of a right fo invaluable in its nature,

which has at all times been confidered as the diftindlion

between freemen and Haves, which has been confirmed

by fo long a prefcription, and upon which, to this in-

ftant, the wifefl and honefleil men, even in the mother

country, are divided in opinion ? Philip the Second,

and his feventeen provinces, are the counterpart of what

we are adling. In comparing the probability of events,

can any man fay. Great Britain has fuch a profpe(5t of

vi(5lory in the event as Spain might then have expeded ?

If we imagine, that the powers of Europe will fit ftill

during this conteft, we muft fuppofe a fyftem of policy

now to prevail, or rather an extenfion of folly, all over

Europe, which never before was known in any period

of its exiftence."

Much ill temper appeared in every part of the houfe

in the courfe of thefe debates. The miniftry were

charged with a6ling uniformly and fyftematically upon

tory and arbitrary principles, which had thrown the

whole empire into a flate of confufion and diftra^lion.

*^ In c^ word/' it was faid,
" the fliort and fimple quef-

tion
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tion before the houfe, is, whether wc fhall lofc the coIO'*

nies, or give up our miniftry."

The miniftry, on the other hand, talked much about

faction at home, and republican principles; and the

Americans being fpirited np to their rebellion by incen-

diary writers and fpeakers in England. After a debate,

which continued till half an hour after two in the morn-

ing, the motion for the recommitment of the addrels

was rejedled by nearly the former majority.

When it was moved in the houfe of lords, to fill up
the blank, left open in the addrefs, by the infertion of

the words,
" The lords fpiritual and temporal, &c." to

render the inftrument the joint act of both houfes, a

debate enfued. The quefbions of treafon, rebellion, and

conftru6live treafons, were deeply entered into by two

great law lords, who differed totally in their le^al and

political fentiments, and carried on a long argument
between them, with great warmth and ability ; in which

a large flock of profefTional and general learning was

difplayed on each fide. It is to be lamented, that with

all the boafled excellency of our conflitutiortj a queftion
of fo vaft magnitude as to include in itS' confequences,
the lives, fortunes, and honors of all the fubjeds of this

empire, ftill remains involved in fuch obfcurity, as not

only to admit of a difference of opinion, but that even

the great oracles of the law are bewildered in its dark-

nefs. This extraordinary debate was attended with fome

fingular circumftances. Lord Mansfield, to the great

furprife of moil of his auditors, condemned, in very ex-

plicit and unreferved terms, the meafure of laying on

the duties in 1767, which he declared to be the mod
abfurd and pernicious that could be advifed, and the'

caufe
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caufe of all the prefent impending evils. The duke of

Grafton, Lord Shelburne, and Lord Camden, who

were at that time cabinet counfellors, and held the firft

offices in the ftate, declared feparately in their places,

that they had no Ihare in that meafure, nor had ever

given it any approbation. The manner in which a mea^

lure of miniftry was carried againll the opinion of mi-

nifters was not explained. A difclofure relative to a

matter, which had already convulfed the whole empire,

and was ftill more to be dreaded in its future confe-

quences, excited general amazement, mixt with indig-

nation and regret in individuals. The fatal and over-

ruling fecret influence, which had fo long guided and

marred all public affairs, was deplored and animad-

verted upon in different parts of the houfe.

When the queftion came to be put, whether to agree

with the commons in the addrefs, by inferring the

words neceffary to fill up the blank, it was carried by a

prodigious majority. But the lords Richmond, Craven,

Archer, Abergavenny, Rockingham, Wycombe, Cour-

tenay, Torrington, Ponfonby, Cholmondeley, Abingdon,

Portland, Camden, Effingham, Stanhope, Scarborough,

Fitzv/illiam, and Tankerville, proteiled againfl'
" an

addrefs amounting to a declaration of waVy which is

founded on no proper parliamentary information, which

follows the rejeftion of every mode of conciliation,

which holds out no fubftantial offer of redrefs of

grievances, and which promifes fupport to thofe mi-

niflers, who have inflamed America, and grofsly mif-

^Condu<5ted the affairs of Great Britain."

The addrefs was delivered^ and an anfwer given, Feb,

wherein.his majefly affured both houfcs, that they might
^'^

. depend
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depend upon his taking die mofl fpeedy and effe(5h}at

meafures for enforcing due obedience to the laws, and

the authority of the fuprenie legiQature.

On that or the preceding day, the petition and memo-
rial from the alTembly of Jamaica to his majefty, was

laid before the commons. It was drawn up in very

llrong terms. The petitioners entered into a full, free,

and argumentative difeuflion of the late claims of the

mother country, and of the rights of the colonies : the

former of which they combated, and the latter defended

with great force. They equally deplored and beheld

with amazement, a plan almoll carried into execution

for reducing the colonies into the moil abjed ilate of

ilavery ; and they fupplicated the throne, and demanded

and claimed from the Ibvereign, as the guarantee of

their juft rights, that no laws fliould be forced upon

them, injurious to their rights as colonills or Englifli-

men ; and that, as the common parent of his people,

his majefty would become a mediator between his

European and American fubjefts.

J0# The next day the minifter moved for leave to bring

in a bill to reftrain the trade and commerce of the New

England provinces, to Great Britain, Ireland, and the

Britifli Weft India iflands, and to prohibit them from

carrying on any fiiliery on the banks of Newfoundland,

and other places therein to be mentioned, under certain

conditions, and for a limited time. In anfwer to the

obje6lions made to it while the fubjeft of debate, the

charges of injuftice and cruelty were denied, and the

contrary maintained y it was declared to be neceflary ;

and it was obferved, that though the innocent were in-

volved with the guilty, and friends with foes, the ne-

celTit^r
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cefiity might be lamented, but could not be helped.

The motion for a bill was carried by a majority of three

to one.

In the progrefs of the bill, the London merchants

.and traders, interefled in the American commxrce, pe-

titioned againft it, and were allowed to be heard. In

confequence of this a long train of witnefles were exa-

mined, and it appeared, That in 1764, the four New

England colonies employed in their feveral fifheries, no

lefs than 45,880 ton of fhipping, and 6002 men, and

that the produce of their fifheries in the foreign markets

for that year, amounted to 322,220!. 16 s. flerling:—

That the fifheries were greatly increafed ; that all the

materials ufed in them, except fait, and the timber of

which their veffels were built, were taken from this

country^ and that the nett proceeds of the fifh were re-

mitted here ; and that there was near a m.iliion of money

owing from New England to the city of London only.

They Hated to the houfe, that the calamities confequent

upon the bill mull fall in a particular degree upon the

innocent. The cafe of the inhabitants of Nantucket

would be particularly hard. They amounted to fomc

thoufands, nine-tenths of them. Quakers, inhabiting 2.

barren land : but by an aftonifliing induilry they kept

140 veffels in conftant employ, eight in the importation

of provifions for the iQand, and the reft in the whale

iifhery.

While the bill was pending, Lord North amazed all

parties, and feemed for a time nearly to diffolve his 20#

own, by a conciliatory motion in regard to America. It

propofed,
'^ That when the governor, council, and af-

kmbly, or general court of his majefty's provinces or

colonies.
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colonies, fhall propofe to make provifion, according to

their refpe6tive conditions, circumftances, and fituations,

for contributing tlieir proportion to the common defence

(fuch proportion to be raifed under the authorities of

the general court, or general aflembly, of fuch province

or colony, and difpofable by parliament) and fhall en-

•gagc to make provifion alfo, for the fupport of the civil

government, and the adminiftration of juftice in fuch

province or colony, it will be proper, if fuch propofal

fhould be approved by his majefty in parliament, and

<for fo long as fuch provifion fliall be made accordingly,

to forbear, in refped of fuch province or colony, to levy

any duties, tax, or aifefTment ; or to impofe any further

duty, tax, or afTefTmient, except only fuch duties as it

•may be expedient to impofe for the regulation of the

commerce, the nett produce of the duties laft men-

tioned to be carried to the account of fuch province,

colony, or plantation, refpeclively.'* The numerous

high prerogative party, v/ho had ever oppofed any re-

laxation in favor of the colonies, heard the propofition

with horror, and confidered them.felves as abandoned or

betrayed. They pronounced it a fnameful prevarica-

tion, and a mean departure from principle ; and finally

concluded with declaring, that they would miake no

conceiTions to rebels with arms in their hands ; and that

they would enter into no meafure for a fettlement with

the Americans, in which an exprefs and definitive ac-

knowledgment from them of the fupremacy of parlia-

ment was not a preliminary article. A gentleman of

the long robe, and who his lately diftinguifhed himfelf

for his zeal in promoting all the meafures for reducing
the colonies (Mr. W ) had the addi'efs in a few

minutes
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minutes to hiifli the commotion, by convincing the mal-

contents, that the apparance of concef^'on, lenity, and

tendernefs, which had fo much alarmed them, were of

fuch a nature, that they could not interfere v/ith the moil

rigid meafures which they v/ifhed to enforce. The gen-

tlemen in oppofition faid,
^^ Tlie motion is infidious,

bafe and treacherous, in the higheft degree," The mi-

nifcer 'acknowledc;ed it to be a cheat, and defio-ned for

the purpofe of dif-uniting the Americans ; but it will

tend only to confolidate that common mafs of union

into which they have been thrown by the Eoflon port

a6V. The queftion v/as carried by a majority of three

to one.

A petition fromi the merchants, traders, and principal Feb,

inhabitants of Poole, in Dorfetfhire, v/as prefented, in ^'^*

avowed oppofition to that from London, and in fupport

of the principles of the fiiliery-bill. This petition {tt

forth, that the reilraints upon the colonies w'ould not by

any means be injurious to commerce ^ and that the foreign

markets mngnt be amply fupplied, by extending the

Newfoundland fifhery from Eno;land. They ccnc-uded

by foliciting, no lefs for their own im.m.ediate advantage

than for the univerfal benefit of their country, fuch en-

couragement as parliam-ent Oiould think proper.

A petition v/as alfo delivered from the Quakers in

behalf of their brethren and others, the inhabitants of

Nantucket, in which they ilated their innocence and

induflry, the utility of their labors to themfeives and the

comm,unity, the hazards attending their occupation, and

the uncertainty of their gains -,
and Hiov/ed, that if the

bill palTed into a lav/, they m.uft fliordy be expofed to ail

the m/iferies of a famine.

Vol. I. H h In
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In every ftage of the bill, the debate rekindled ; and,

in the courfe of it, the minority obferved,
*' When it

was thought wifdom to overthrow eftabiiflied privileges,

and to combat national prejudices, by flatting the

nev/ claim of taxation, the Americans went no further

than to deny our right of internal taxation. Having

gained the point of urging them to queilion one right,

we foon convinced them, both by argum.ent and pra6lice,

that an external tax mig-ht be made to anfwer all the

purpofes, and to produce all the mxifchiefs of internal

taxation. They then denied our right of taxing for

llipply. Parliament then proceeded to deprive them of

their charter, and to change the courfe of juftice and

trials. Then they were pufhed to deny the power of in-

ternal legiilation. But frill they had hitherto never for-

mally rejefted the power of parliam.ent to bind their

trade. We are now to convince them, however, that

if but a fingle branch of legiflative power is left to this

country, we can diftort that branch in fuch a manner,

that it lliall include all the purpofes of unlimited ty-

ranny." It appeared upon evidence at the bar of the

houfe, that by the operation of the bill, many thoufands

of innocent inhabitants would be reduced to the fad

alternative, either of periiliing through v/ant at home,

or of removing to fome other lefs rigorous governm.ent

for protection and fupport ; fo that a famine among the

New Englanders was predi6led as the confequence of the

bill.

Some gentlemen on the other fide of the quefdon,

acknowledged the harflmefs of the mealure ; but la-

mented its being indifpenfably necefiary. A much greater

number contended, that the bill was in an high degree

merciful.
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merciful, and that the New England colonies did not

want refources to prevent a famine. A fev/ went fo far

as to regret, that the bill did not convey punilliments

adequate to the crimes of the Am.ericans, and to dread,

that the famine which had been itrongly prognoilicated,

and pathetically lamxnted, would not take place.

Mr. Quincy Ibils to-morrow for the Maffachufetts.

He is very far from being well ; and has been attended

upon repeatedly by Dr. Fothergiil. The dodtor thinks

the Briitoi air and water would give him perfe6c health i

and it is greatly againfl his own opinion and inclination

that he takes the voyage. But he rifks his life for the

good of his own colony in particular, and of Am.erica

in general. His moil intimate friends infift upon his

going direclly to Bofton. They fay no letter can go
with fafety ; and that he can deliver more information

and advice viva vGce^ than can or ought to be written.

They urge that by going now, if lie arrives fafe, he

muft be of great advantage to the AmiCrican caufe.

He is to tell the people of your colony, by no m.eans

to take any flep of great confequence (unlefs on a fud-

den em.ergency) without the advice of the continental

congrefs ; and is to repair to that honorable body, when

met at Philadelphia.

You will hear from him, how egregioufly the Ame-
ricans have been infulted by feveral in both houfes of

parliamiCnt, in being pronounced daftardly cowards and

poltroons, to he looked into Jiihmijjion at the approach of

a regiment \ and that if this is your true charadtcr,

there will be no great exploit in the brave general Gn:7it\

marching fuccefsfully, with only five regiiTients, fi-om

one end of the continent to the other, of which he has

H h 2 declared
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declai-cd himfelf capable. It is faid, that an American

durft not look at a red coat. The fenator holds this

language in the fenate ; and the general at the head of

an arnny. It paffes for a maxim, and it is thought

fcepticifm to doubt it. Every fubaltern upon half pay

looks upon himfelf as qualified for fubduing America.

If a man fays otherwife, the finger is pointed at him as

to an enemy of his country. Mr. Quincy will be likely

alfo to give you the namie of the member, who in a

late fpeech adulterated the Englifh tongue, that he might

gratify his inveteracy, by punifning you with, ftarvation.

By a future opportunity you will receive an account

of the progrefs of the reflraining and fifhery bill through

the houfe of lords ; of the further proceedings of parlia-

ment and miniftry ; and of the national complexion.

LETTER XII.

Roxhury, Apil 26, 1775.

WHILE the Mallachufetts had no provincial

congrefs, the adive friends of governmicnt had

an opportunity to try their ftrength in a few places, and

to attem^pt refilling the general current, by refufing a

compliance with the refolutions of the colony congrefs ;

but the diffentients were overwhelmed by numibers, and

their attempts proved abortive.

The
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The royal proclamation prohibiting the exportation

of military flores from Britain, his majefty's fpeech,

and the addrefTes of the new parliament, in the opinion

of many, cut off all hopes of reconciliation, more efpe-

cially in New Endand.
- o

The new MalTachufetts congrefs m.et at Cambridge, Feb.

and Mr. Flancock v/as unanimoiifly chofen prefident.
^*

They adjourned to Concord in about a fortnight, that

the diflance might afford them greater perfonal fecurity,

and render them lefs liable to interruption by any mea-

fures of the governor. That the colony might be fome-

what prepared for the forefl: trial, they urged in the

flirongefh terms, the militia in general, and the minute

m.en in particular,
to fpare neither time, pains nor ex-

pence, atfo critical a jun6ture, for perfeding themfelves

forthwith in the military difcipline. They palled refo-

lutions for the providing and making of fire arms and

bayonets, and renewed the prohibition of their prede-

ceiTors, againft fupplying the troops at Eofton, with any

of thole neceifaries peculiarly requifite for the military

fervice. The committee of fafety had dired-ed in the

beginning qf January, that all thp cannon, mortars,

cannon balls and il^ells, fhould be depofited at Worcef-

ter and Concord in the iam.e proportion as was done by
the provifion , and while the congrefs was fitting, voted,
^' that the committee of fupplies do purchafe all the

powder they can, and alfo all kinds of warlike
flores^ j,

fufficient for an army of fifteen thoufand men to take 2i>

the field."

The propriety of the precautions taken to guard

againft a furprife was manifeft fi-om the following

^vent.

H h 3 General
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26. General Gac-e receiving; intellip-ence that cannon and

carriages were depofited in the neighbourhood of Sa-

lem, fent a corps of troops from the caPde, under

lieutenant colonel LeOie^ on board a tranfport, to (qizq:

and bring them av;av. They landed at Marblehead^

proceeded to Salem, found nothing there, and paffed

on to the draw-bridge leading to Danvers, where a num-

Ber of people afiemibled, and thofe of the oppofite fide

took up the bridge to prevent their crofiing. The of-

ficer ordered it to be let down ; the people peremptorily

refufed, faying,
" It is a private road, and you have no

authority to demand a paiTage this way.'* On this re-

fufal he determined to make ufe of the boats which

were at hand ; his intention was perceived, and the

^owners juinped into their own boats, and with their axes

fcuttled them, to make them ufelefs for the prefent;

durinor the tranfaclion there was fome fcuffie between

them and the foldiers. Things were apparently tending

to an e^aremity. The reverend Mr. Bernard, a con-

gregational clergym.an of Salem, and other gentlemen,

urged the letting down of the draw-bridge ; but it was

not done, till much time had been fpent in altercation,

during which period the articles, that colonel LeOie was

after, were conveyed away. When the opportunity of

crolTmg offered, he marched about thirty rods, to the

fpot where the artificers had been employed in making

carriages, Sec, but finding nothing, and it being now

late in the evening, returned and went on board the tranf-

port without miceting v/ith any moleilation. This ex-

pedition took place on the Lord's day, which miight

contribute to its ending happily without mifchief. On

any other day, Vy'hea the people were not attending pub-
lic
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lie woriliip, but diiperfed about and following their fc-

cular buiinefs, the landing of the troops would have been

difcovered, and fome quarrel might have enfued while

they were making it good, or afterward upon their

march. The governor probably pitched upon the Lord's

day, in hope that it would prevent every painful cataf-

trophe ; but the expedition fpread an alarm.

The MalTachufetts congrefs were difpleafed with the

proceedings of the New York general ailembly i \A\o

renounced all concern with the late continental congrefs>

declined choofing delegates for the propofed new one,

and in their own fmgle capacity^, fent a petition to the

kincr, a memorial to the lords^ and a remonilrance to

the houfe of com.mons. In the remionftrance they re-

prefented the grievances, under which they labored, by

the innovations that had been m^ade in the conftitutionai

mode of ffovernmient, fince the clofe of the laft w^ar.

They renounced the moft diftant defire of independence,

aclcnowledged the fupreme governm.ent of tlie Britifn

parliament over the w-hole em.pire, and their authority

to regulate the trade of the colonies : remonflTated in

the behalf of their brethren in the MalTachufetts, for

whofe diftreffes they could not help feeling ; but at the

fame time expreiTed their difapprobation of tlie violent

meafures purfued in fome of the colonies. They claim-

ed a reftoration of thofe rights which they enjoyed be-

fore the clofe of the v/ar; but without entertaining an

idea of diminiiliing the power of the mother country,

or leiTening the dignity of parliament. Should the m.i-

niilry embrace the opening thus given by the general

aifembly of New York, they may pofTibly feparate this

central province from the others, and break the com.-

H h 4 munication
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munication between the northern and the fouthern. But

the apprehenfion of fuch an event is abated by the in-

telhoifnce, which the Maflachufetts consTefs have re-

ceived from the city of New York. The whig citizens,

whofe hearts were fet upon having delegates for the new

continental congrefs, upon the ailembly's dechning to

appoint them, contrived to collect their fellow citizens

together in order to obtain their opinion. When af-

fembled in a body, there was a confufed cry of " Con-

Mar, grefs or no congrefs ?" After much altercation, the to-

^* ries had a recourfe to compulfive reafonhig, and began

dealing about their blows. The whigs were in the worfl

fituation, not being provided with fimilar arguments,

till two of their party repaired to an adjoining cooper's

yard, from whence they drev; forth to the aiTiflance of

their friends a number of hoop-fcicks, which they re-

duced to a proper length, and forwarded to the com^-

batants. The whigs, being thus fupplied, foon carried

the day by club law, and beat their opponents off the

ground. The tories, being worfced, and not a little

terrified, left the fury of captain (whom they term in a

way of reproach king) Sears fnould lead him to head a

mob, and do them fome capital injury, promoted a

provincial convention, which otherv/ife would not have

exifted. The batde royal at Nevv^ York will prove the

turning point as to that colony.

The MalTachufetts congrefs continued their fefnon,

j^^
and recomimended the fixteenth of March to be obferved

as the annual day for fafhing and prayer, which was kept

accordingly, by the" inhabitants of Boflon, no lefs than

of the country. But they did not prefum.e to rely upon

rehgious exercifes in the negledl of thofe civil m.eans

which
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which prudence prefcribed. The people, both within

and without, ufed every device for conveyhig fafely from

Boflon into the country, all kinds of military articles,

w^hich might be wanted in cafe of a rupture. Cannon^

balls, and fuch like heavy ftores, were put into carts

and carried out over the neck, under the appearance of

loads of dung. Half barrels of gunpowder were put

into butchers peds, or the hampers of the miarket jdco-

ple,
and brought out under fomie flight negligent and

unfufpe6led cover, as they returned home in the even-

ing. Cartridges were packed up in candle-boxes, and

fent off under that deception j but fome w^ere at length

difcovered. The foldiers on the neck did not make

many prizes, however one day they feized 13,425 muf- 18,

kct cartridges, with 3000 lb. weight of ball, v/hich,

though private property, the general was v/arranted in

lefufmg to rellore, on the application of the owner.

That general Gage might not fucceed in feizing any

military ftores in the country, fliould he fend out troops

upon that errand, the com.mittee of fafety had voted

four days before,
" that m.em.bers from this committee,

belonging to Charleftown, CamJoridge and Roxbury,
be defired to procure at leaft two m.en, for a watch every

night to be placed in each of thefe towns, and that Hiid

members be in readinefs to fend couriers forward to the

towns w'here the magazines are placed, w'hen iallies are

made from the armiv at nip;ht."

The felecbmcn of the town of Billerica prefented a 23.

moft fpirited remonftrance to general Gage, on account

of an inhabitant of that town's being tarred and fea-

thered, and much abufed on the 8th of the month, by
3. party of his majefty's 47th regiment, under the com-

mand
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mand of lieutenant colonel Nefblt. The firmnefs, re-

Iblution and freedom, v/ith v/hich the people both of

town and country have conduced, when their bunnefs
•I

called them to an intercourfe with the governor, have

often embarrailed and convinced him, that they w^re

not wholly dcftitute of fterling courage. There might

be fome ground for puniihing the perlbn, whofe cafe

produced the remonilrance ; but the puniHiment fhould

have been under the diredion of a civil and not a mi>

litary officer, and of another kind ; for, though it may
be deemed a retaliation upon the country, it has tended

greatly to irritate.

The MaiTachufetts congrefs v/ere felicitous to keep

their proceedings from coming to the knowledge of ge-

neral Gage ;
but from feveral circumilances which oc-

curred, they entertained a firong fufpicion, that they

had fom.e one among them, who betrayed their coun-

fels. A gentleman, who is not a ftranger to many con-

fiderable defects in the moral and political
charader of

Dr. Church, is apprehenfive that he is the perfon 3 but

is exceedingly cautious of mentioning his fufpicion, con-

fidering the high reputation in which the dodor is among
the fons of liberty,

30. General Gage m.arched out about eleven hundred

m.en into the country; who, doing much damiage by

throwing down the ftone fences, occafioned a comm.it-

tee's waiting upon the MaiTachufetts congrefs on the

Saturday, when upon the point of adjourning ; which

kept them fitdng till they received on the Monday fol-

lowing, accounts by a veiTel from Falmouth, of what

parliament had done and Vv^as doing, in relation to their

colony^

It
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It was a providental circumftance that they had fo

early intelligence, and obtained it before general Gao-e

had received his diipatches : they were careful to im-

prove it. The intelligence fpread fafl, and induced

more of the inhabitants of Bofion to remove out of

tov/n. A number had been for fome tim.e vv^ithdrawing

themfelves. The town was liable to be converted in-

ftantly, at the difcretion of the governor, into a fecure

prifon ; and the people of it might be held as hoftages

for the condu6l of the province at large, or be kid-

napped and fent to England, to ftand trial for fuppofed

offences. Continuance in it was hazardous to manv,

v/ho had diftinguiihed themfelves by taking an adive

part againft the meafures of government. But the daunt-

lefs courage of fome fuch inclined them to remain,

though there was no knowing what private orders might
be fent to general Gage \ who v/as not inattentive to

the fervice in which he was employed, while he evidenced

a prevailing defn-e after a peaceable accomxm.odation.

He fent private orders to the com.manding ofiicer at Nev/

York, to purchafe up all tlie duck, blankets, pickaxes^

pots and other articles proper for cam.p fervice. Ap-
plication was made by the officer to the Philadelphia

merchants, who penetrated the defign, and no lefs nobly
than unanimoufly refufed a com.pliance. Three of the

Nev\^ York merchants had for fome timiC been buying

up, felling and fending the feveral articles to Bofion;

but at length a ftop was put to their proceedings by the

influence of captain Sears, who, upon his return from

Philadelphia, argued that they might want thofe things

them.felves, and m.ade a confiderablc ftir upon the oc-
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cafion. But a great number were purchafed at Portf-

month, before the difcovery of the general's intention.

The news of the parliamentaiy proceedings encou-

raged the foldiery to infult the people more than ever :

their conduct feemiingly intimated, that they meant to

provoke thiC other to begin the quarrel ; while thefe bore

all with patience, as they were determined not to be the

aggrefibrs. Nothing was wanting, but a fpark to iQt

the whole continent in a fiam.e. The important mo-

rnent, big with inconceivable confequences, was evi-

dently approaching, when, through accident or defign,

it would be applied to thofe combuilibles, which had

been lonp; collediino;.

The grenadier and light infantry com.panies v/ere taken

off duty, upon the plea of learning a nev/ exercife, v/hich

made the Bollonians jealous, that there was fome fcheme

on foot. A daughter of liberty, unequally yoked in

point of politics, fent v/ord, by a trufty hand, to Mr.

Samuel Adams, redding in com.pany with Mr. Hancock

at Lexin.o^ton, about thirteen miles from Charleilown,

that the troops were coming cut in a few days. Upon
this their friends at Boilon were advifed to move out

their plate, &c. and the committee of fafet)^ voted,
" that all the amm.unition be depofited in nine different

towns
',
and that other articles be lodged, fome in one

place, fome in another, fo as to the 1 5 medicinal chefts,

aooo iron pots, 2000 bowls, 15000 canteens, and iioo

tents ; and that the fix companies of matroffes be fla-

tioned in different towns."

Mr. Adams inferred f'om the number to be employ-

ed, that thefe were the objects, and not himfelf and

Mr, Hancock, who might be more eafily feized in a

pri-
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private way by a few armed individuals, than by a

large body of troops that muft march, for miles toge-

ther, under the eye of the public.

The provincial (lores had been hitherto depofited at

Worcefter and Concord. To the laft of thefe places,

but half the diftance of the other from Bollon, the ge-

neral turned his attention ; and, being continually pef-

tcred by the repeated folicitations of the American tories,

with whom he was furrounded, and who perfuaded him

there was no danger of refifcance, their whig countiymen

being too cowardly, he determined, without the advice

of the council, when and in what way to attempt the

feizure of the many (lores fuppofcd to be in the place.

A number of officers dined together at Cambridge, April

and toward night fcattered themfelves upon the road
* *

leading to Concord ; and took their ftation fo as to be

ready to intercept any exprefies going from Boilon to

alarm and raife the country, with intelligence of the

troops being upon their march. When the corps was

nearly ready to proceed upon the expedition, Dr. War-

ren, by a rrxre accident, had notice of it juft in tim^e

to fend mieiTengers over the neck and acrofs the ferry,

on to Lexington, before the orders for preventing every

perfon's quitting the town were executed. The officers

intercepted feveral, but fome being well mounted, ef-

caped their vigilance ; and the alarm, being once given,

fpread apace, by the ringing of bells, and the firing of

fignalguns and vollies. By eleven at night, eight hun-

dred grenadiers and light infantry, the flow^er of the

army, embarked at the comm.on, proceeded and landed

at Phipps's farm, from whence they marched for Con-

cord,
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cord, under the command of lieutenant colonel Smith,

aided by major Pitcairn, who led the advanced corps.

19,
About two in the mornings the Lexington comipany

of mihtia, to the amount of one hundred and thirty,

repaired to the green, ciofe in with the meeting houfe.

The air being chilly, and the intelligence refpecling the

recrulars fomewhat uncertain, the men, after the roll-

call, were dihnifled, with orders to appear again at beat

of drumx. Som.e went home, others to the adjoining

public houfe. Word being brought betv/een four and

five, that the troops were not far off", they that were at

hand collected, to the num/ber of about feventy, by the

time the regulars made their appearance. They were

m.oftly in a confufed ftate, and a fev/ only were drawn

up. There were prefent at the time about forty fpec-

tators without arm.s. The militia were too few to think

of beginning an attack. But major Pitcairn rode round

the meeting (as the miceting-houfe is generally called)

and approaching them called out,
'*^

Bifperfe you rebels,

throw down your arms and differJeT An inftant com-

pliance not taking place, which he might conilrue into

contempt, he rode a little further, fired his piftol, flou-

riihed his fword, and ordered the foldiers to fire, with

which they complied, huzzaing upon the occafion. This

produced an immiediate difperfion ; but the firing was

continued. Individuals finding they were fired upon

though difperfmg, had fpirit enough to flop and return

the fire. Three or four were killed upon the green j

the reft, making the whole number of the flain eight,

were fhot on the other fide of the walls and fences, over

which they had fled in order to efcape. During this inter--

efting period, MeiTrs. S. Adam.s and Hancock;, whofe re-

fidence
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fidence was near at hand^ quitted and removed to a fur-

ther diftance. While walking along, Mr. Adams ex-

claimed,
" O ! ivhat a gkrious morning is this /" in the

belief that it would eventually liberate the colony from

all fubjeclion to Great Britain. His companion did not

penetrate his mxCaning, and thought the allufion was only

to the afpedl of the ilcy. Left it lliould be faid and be-

lieved, that the mieeting v/as crowded with militia, be-

fore and during the hre, let me mention that there were

only a man and a boy in it. The detachment marched

on to Concord. The people of the tov/n, having re-

ceived the alarm, drew up in order for defence ; but ob-

ferving that the regulars were too numerous, retired over

the north bridge and waited for reinforcements from the

neighbouring towns. A party of light infantry fol-

lowed, and poffeiTed themfelves of the bridge, while the

main bodv entered the town, and proceeded to exe-

cute their comimifTion. They difabled tv/o twenty-four

pounders, and deilroyed their carriages and feven v/heels

for die fame, with their limbers, befide fixteen v/heels

for brafs three pounders, and two carriages with limber

and wheels for two four pounders. They threw 500 lb.

of ball into the river, wells, and other places ; and broke

in pieces about fixty barrels of flour, half of which was

faved. Thefe were all the ftores that they could dif-

cover and deftroy, on the account of which a civil war

has commenced between the colonies and the parent

ftate. The inhabitants of Britain may fee reafon, for

inany ages, to curfe the memory of the man or men, who

has or have been at the foundation of this fatal catailro-

phe, iliould they ever be known. The militia being re-

inforced;, Mr. John Butterick, of Concord, major of a

4 m.inuto
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inlnute regiment, and who commanded, ordered the

men not to give the firfh fire, that fo the provincials

might not be the aggreiTors, for he was ignorant of

what had pafied at Lexington. Upon his advancing

with them, the light infantry retired to the Concord fide

of the river, and began pulling np the bridge ; and on

his approaching nearer, immediately fired and killed cap-

tain Ifaac Davis of A6lon, (who with his company of

minute men made the front) and one of the privates.

The fire was returned, a flcirmilli enfaed, and the troops

were forced to retreat, having feveral men killed and

w^ounded, and lieutenant Gould (who would have been

killed, had not a minifter prefent prevented) with fome

others taken. One of their wOunded, who v/as left be-

hind, attempting to get up, was afiaulted by a young
fellow going after the purfuers to join them, who, not

being under the feelings of humanity, barbaroufly broke

his flaill with a fmall hatchet and let out his brains, but

neither fcaloed him nor cut oft his ears. This event

may give rife to fom.e m^alevolent pen to write, that many
of the killed and wounded at Lexington, Vv^ere not only

fcalped, but had their eyes forced out of the fockets by

the fanatics of New^ England : not one was fo treated

either there or at Concord. You have the real fad.

Tlie poor obje6t languifned for an hour or two before

he expired.

The party v\^as joined by the main body -,
and the

whole detachment retreated with the utmofl expedi-

tion ; for all the country was nov/ up in arms, and at-

tacked the troops on every quarter. In their march

of fix miles back to Lexington, they were exceedingly

annoyed, not only by thofe who prefTed upon tiicir rear ;

but
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but by others^ who fired upon them from behind die fcone

wails and other coverts, which fuppiied the place of Hnes

and redoubts to the provincials. At Lexington they

were joined by a detachment under Lord Percy.

The news of what had happened at Lexington in their

way to Concord, flew to Bollon and the neighbourhood.

But the flaughter of the militia men v/as carefully con-

cealed from general Gage, who w?s not made acquainted

with it till late in the afternoon. He had however, early

intelligence of the riHng of the country ; and therefore

detached, about eight in the mo^-ning, Lord Percy with

16 companies of foot, and a number of marines, 900
men in the whole, and two pieces of cannon^ m fupporc

colonel Smith. The brigade marched out, playing, by

way of contempt, Yankee Doodle^ a fong compofed in

derifion of the New Englanders, fcornfully called Yankees^

A fmart boy obferving it as the troops pafTed through

Roxbury, made himfelf extremely merry with the cir-

cumflance, jumping and laughing, fo as to attradc the

notice of his lordPnip, who, it is faid, aflced him at what

he was laughing fo heartily j and v/as anfwer6d,
" To

think how you will dance by and by to Che^-oy Ckaje.''

It is added, that the repartee fluck by his lordlhip the

whole day.

You may wifh to know the origin of the term Yankee,

Take the bed account of it which your friend can pro-

cure. It was a cant, favorite v/ord with farmer Tona-

than Haftings of Cambridge, about 17 13. Two aged

mlnifters^ who were at the college in that town, have

told me, they remeinbered it to have been then in

uie am.ong the ftudents, but had no recollection of it

before that period. The inventor ufed it to exprefs ex-

VoL. L I i
cellency.
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celiency. A Yankee good horfe, or Yankee cider and

the like, v/ere an excellent good horfe and excellent

cider. The {Indents ufed to hire horles of him ; their

intercoiirfe with him, and his uie of the term upon all

occaficns, led them to adopt it, and they gave him the

name of Yankee Jon. He was a worthy honed man,

but no conjurer. This could not efcape the notice of

the collegiates. Yankee probably became a by-word

am.ong them to expreis a weak, fimple, awlcward perfon;

was carried from the college with them v/hen they left

it, and was in that way circulated and eilabliilied through

the country (as was the cafe in refpeft to Hobfons chGice^\

by the iludents at Cam.bridge in Old England) till

from its currency in New England, it was at length

taken up and unjuilly applied to the New Englanders

in common, as a term of reproach.

The junftion of the brigade under Lord Percy, with

the detachment under colonel Smith, gave the lafi a

breathing time, efpecially as they now had cannon,

which awed the provincials from prelTing upon the rear

in a direft line. But the whole force ventured not to halt

long; for far and wide the minute-men and miilitia were

colle(ftin2:, in order to cut off their retreat to Bofton.

Thev foon renewed their march ; conitant TKirmifliina

fucceeded, and a continued fire, though often irregular

and fcattering on their fide, as well as on the part of the

provincials. The clofe firing from beliind the walls, by -|

good markfmen, for iiich were almoll: all the provin-

cials, put the troops into no fmali confufion, and made

it fo dangerous for the ofUccrs, diat they were more at-

tentive to their fafety than in common. Major Pitcairn

** See The Spsdator, N° 50C7.

quitted
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quitted his horfe, which was taken with the piftols in

the hoifters. The foldiers loaded and fired over the

ftone wallsj when there was not a Tingle man behind

them. They were incommoded by the wind's blowing

the fmoke ftrongly back upon them, all the tim.e they

were retreating ; during which they burnt fome houfes,

attempted others, and plundered many of every thing

valuable^ deftroying what they could not carry off.

They killed feveral innocent unarm.ed perfonsi and

murdered two old men at Menotomy. Before they

reached this place;,
a few Americans, headed by the

Rev. Mr. Pavfon of Chelfea, who till now had been

extremely moderate, attacked a party of twelve foldiers

carrying (lores to tlie retreating troops, killed one,

wounded feveral, made the whole prifoners, and gained

pofTelTion of their arms and ftores, without any lofs

whatever to themfelves. The regrulars, v/hen near Cam-

bridge, were upon the point of taking a wrong road,

which v/ould have led them into the m.oft imminent

danger, but were prevented by the direclion of a young

gentlem.an refidmg at the college ; by which m.ean they

made good their retreat a iitde after fan let over Charlef-

tov/n neck to Bunker's-hill, but fpent and worn dov/n

by the exceiTive fatigues they had undergone, having

m.arched that day between
t'rih-ry

and forty miles. Here

they remained fecure till the next day, v;hen they croffed

at Charleftown ferry and returned to Boilon.

Lieutenant-colonel Smich was miuch difpleafed with

the foldiers' firing at Lexington j probably general Gage
liad given orders that they fliould not fire unlefs they

were firil fired upon. Major Pitcairn undoubtedly di-

rcdlcd them to iire from the miiilaken apprehenfion he

I i 2 had
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had entertained of American refolution, for he has the

charader of a good tempered officer. There were

never more than about four hundred provincials toge-

ther^ attacking at one and the fame time ; and often

fcarce that num.ber. But as fome tired and gave out,

others came up. They had very httle appearance of

difciphne. Privates and officers fired away as they had

opportunity of doing execution, without waiting for the

word of command : and ufed their knowledge of the

country, to gain the opportunity, by croffing fields and

fences, of a6i:ing as flanking parties againfl the regulars

while thefe proceeded along the road. Colonel Pick-

ering of Salem had the command of a fine well exer-

cifed provincial regiment : had he pufhed on with his

men, fo as to have headed the Britifn before they had

gained Charleflov/n neck, (and he was near enough)

they mufl have clubbed their firelocks, for they were

quite wearied out with the fervices of the day, and had

but a round or two of ammunition remaining. No fatif-

fa6lory reafon has been afllgned for the want of greater

alertnefs in colonel Pickering's regiment. The Britifh

officers are afconifhed, chagrined, and mortified beyond

meafure at what has happened. It's death to all their

glorying, that their befl troops have been obliged in

this manner to fiee before a number of Yankees,

^^ when

all the officers in general did every thing that men

could do, and when the foldiers behaved v/ith their ufual

intrepidity*." They are fore at heart upon the occa-

fion. They have had i lieutenant killed, 2 lieute-

nant colonels wounded, Sniith is one, 2 captains and

* See general Gage's account of the behaviour of the troops in the

London Gazette.

9 lieu-
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9 lieutenants wounded, i lieutenant miffing, 2 enfigns

wounded, i fergeant killed, 7 wounded, 1 miffing, i

drummer killed, i v/ounded, 62 rank and file killed,

and 157 wounded i in all 6c^ killed, 180 wounded, and

28 made prifoners j total 273.

Of the provincials 50 have been killed, 34 wounded,

and 4 are miffiing ; in all 88. The following officers

and gentlemen are of the number, viz. juftice Ifaac

Gardner of Brookhne, capt. Ifaac Davis of Adion, capt.

Jonathan Wilfon of Bedford, lieut. John Bacon and

fergeant Eliffia Mills of Needham, and Deacon Jofiah

Haynes of Sudbury killed ; capt. Eleazer Kingfbury of

Needham, capt. Samuel WilHam.s of Cambridge, cap-

tains Charles Miles, Nathaniel Barret and George Minot

of Concord, capt. Oliver Barns and Deacon Aaron Cham-

berlain of Chelmsford wounded. The perfons who

have fallen are regretted with the deepefl concern, and

are honored not only as patriots, but as martyrs, who

have died bravely in the caufe of their country.

Captains John Ford and Oliver Barron, and Deacon

Davis, all of Chelmsford, diflinguiihed themfclves in

|:he courfe of the day. It can be fully proved that capt.

Ford killed five regulars. James Howaixd, a private in

the A6lon company, and a regular coming out of a

houfe, caught fight of each other, and difcharged their

pieces at the fame inftant ; both ffiots taking effect, the

lail dropt dovv^n dead, and the firfl expired a few hours

after. A big boy joined in the chafe of the retreating

troops, and was very expert in firing at them, at length

a ball from the enemy grazed his head, and produced
I i 3 a fieHi
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a Pieili wound : lie foon recovered the fhock, bound up
his hep.d Vv'itii a handkerchief, and renewed his purfuit.

Two Britifii officers who have been taken, and the

piivatesj who are wounded and prifoners, are treated

with humanity by the provincials j and general Gage

may, if he pleafcs, (iifely fend his furgeons to drefs and

attend them.

If the contefb is to become general between the colo-

nies and the mother country, it miay be deemed a hap-

pinefs for them that it has commenced in the MafTa-

chufettSj where ail the inhabitants are fo connected with

each other by defcent, blood, uniformity of manners,

fjmiilarity of religious and civil fentiments, mediocrity

of circumftances, and a general equahty, that the killing

cf a fmgle individual interefteth the whole province in

the event, and miakes tliemi confider it as a common
caufe.

The inhabitants are now every where in arms ; and

colleding in fuch numbers about Boilon, that they will

not only inveil the town effectually, but excite difagree-

able apprehenfions in general Gage. No one is fuffered

to go in or out at prefent. The provincials have for

their commander in chief, a native of the MaiTachufetts,

general Ward -,
the honorable Jedediah Prebble having,

more than a month ago, declined on account of his bad

health. General Ward m^ight have pleaded the like ex-

cufe ; but he wifhes to ferve his country to the utmoft

of his abilities, and is ready to riik his life in the caufe

of xA.m.erican liberty. He is to be trufted, being a

gentleman of great integrity. His commnfTion as com-

jnander in chief of the Bay troops was delivered to him

on
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on the 20th:, by the provincial congrefs. Three days 20.

after, they chofe general John Thomas lieutenant

2:eneral.

The day general V\^ard received his commiffion, the

committee of Mcty fent letters to New Hampfliire and

Conneclicut;, with an account of the enemy's proceed-

ings the day before, and praying all the affiftance in

their power. The next day they agreed upon inlifting

8coo men out of the Mailachufetts forces : but the pro-

vincial congrefs being adjourned from Concord to Water-

town, refolved the fucceeding day,
" that an army of

30,000 men be immediately raifed and eflabliflied s that

13,600 be by this province i and that a letter and dele-

gate be fent to the feveral colonies of Hampfliire, Con-

necticut and Rhode liland.'' Head quarters are at

Cambridge ; and the ftudents quit the college that the

provincials may be accommodated. General Thomas
commiands at Roxbury. He is a cool, courageous, dif-

cerning, and a61:ive officer, well qualified for guarding
the important poft he occupies, and preventing the

enemy's making a faliy over the neck into the country,

fnould they be inclined to attempt it : but for the pre-

fent they are more afraid of being attacked.

General Gage, to fecure the people within fl'om taking

up arms againft the king's troops, in. cafe of an aiiault,

has ae-reed with the committee of the town, after a long- ,-,

confei-ence ; that, upon the inhabitants in general lodg-

ing their arms in Faneuil-hall, or any other convenient

place, under the care of the feledmen, all fuch inha--

bitants as are inclined may depart from the town v/itli

their famiilies and efieCls
-,
that thofe who remain may

depend upon his protedion ^ and that the arms afore -

I i 4 laidj
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h'ldj at a fuitabiC time, fhali be reairned to the owners.

The lov/n agreed to this propofal, and their vote upon
it was read b^/ the committee;, upon their return to his

excellency;, wiio accepted it; and f^Trther agreed, that

the inhabitants may remove from town by land and

water with their efteclsj witliin the iim.its fpecihed by

the port-aft. He alfo informed the committee, that he

would, defn-e the admiral to lend his boats lo iacilitate

the removal of the effects of the inhabitants ; and that

he would allow carriages to pafs and repafs for that pur-

pofe. lie faid likewife, that he would take care that

the poor, v/ho may remain in town, iliall not fuffer for

want of piOviiions after their own flock is expended; and

defired that a letter m.ight be written to Dr. Warren,

chairman of the committee of congrefs, that thole per-

fons in the country, who m.ay incline to remiOve into

Boilon with their effects, may have liberty lb to do

without mioleftation. An account of thefe proceedings

was fent to Dr. Warren ; who was further informed by

the tov/n-com.m/ittee,
^'^ Permjffon will be given for

;io waggons to enter the town at once, to carry away the

effeds of the inhabitants; fo foon as thofe have returned

to the end of the caufeway leading to Roxbury, then

others will be permntted to come in. None will be

permitted to enter till after flin rife, nor remain after

iun fet. If any velTel or boat nov/ in the harbour be

emiployed to rem.ove tlie inhabitants effects, fecurity

rnuft be given that it be returned. It is expected, that

leave be obtained for fome perfons to go to the different

parifnes,
to give notice to fuch perfons who incline to

come with their effeds into Eofton, that diey may come

without moleftation ; and it is defired, that the wae-^ons

and

-J)
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and velTels employed to come to carry away the goods
of the inhabitants of Boilon^ may bring the effeds of

thofe who are defirous to leave the country^ tliey paying

half the charge."

Dodor Warren has this day written to general Gage. 26.

'' SIR,
THE unhappy fituation into which this colony is

thrown, gives the grer.teft uneafinefs to every man, who

regards the welfare of the empire, or feels for the diftreiTes

of his fellow men ; but even now much may be done to

alleviate thofe misfortunes which cannot be entirely re-

medied ; and I think it of the utmofl importance to us,

that our conduct be fuch, as that the contending parties

may entirely rely upon the honor and integrity of each

other, for the pundlual performance of any agreement
that fhall be made berveen them. Your excellencv, I

beileve, knows very well the part I have taken in public

affairs. I ever fcorned difguife. I think I have done

my duty ; fome may think otherwife : but be allured.

Sir, as far as my influence goes, every thing, which can

reafonably be required of us to do, fliali be done; and

every thing prom.ifed fliall be religicufiy performed. I

fhould now be very glad to know from you, Sir, how

many days you defire may be allowed for fuch as defire

to remiove to Boflon with their effects, and what time

you will allov/ the people in Bofton for their removal.

When I have received the information, I will repair to

eongref3, and hailen as far as I am able the iiiuing a

proclam.ation. I beg leave to fuggefb, that the condi-

tion of adm.itting only thirty waggons at a time into the

town, appears to m^c very inconvciiient, and will pre-

vent
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vent the good effe6ls of a proclamation intended to be

iiTued for encouraging all waggoners to affift in removing
the eftcCts from Bofton with all polTible fpeed. If your

excellency will be plealcd to take the matter into con-

fideration, and favor me as foon as may be with an

anfwer, it will lay me under a great obligation, as it fo

nearly concerns the welfare of mjy friends in Bofton. I

liave m.axny things which I wifh to fay to your excel-

lency, ?.n6. moft fincerely wifh I had broken through
the form.alities which I thouo-ht due to vour rank, and

freely had told you all I knew or thought of public af-

fairs, and I m.uft ever confefs, whatever may be the

event, that you generouHy gave me fuch opening as I

now think I oudit to have embraced 3 but the true

caufe of my not doing ir, was the knowledge I had of

the vilenefs and treachery of miany perfons around you,

who I fuppofe had gained your entire confidence.

I am, &c. Sec.**

The com.mittee of fafctyhave fent letters to Rhode Ifland

and Connecticut, importuning imm-cdiate ainftance; and

that as large a number of troops as can be fpared, may
be im.m.ed lately marched forward, vvell ftocked v^ith pro-

vifions and ammunition, and accompanied v/ith as large

a train of artillery as c-fin be granted. They exprefs

their determination, at all events, to a6i: their parts with

firmnefs and intrepidity, knowing that flavery is far

"worfe than death.

The committee appointed to examine into the da-

mages done on the i9tb. at Cam.bridge, Lexington and

Concord, have reported that by (ire, robbery and de-

ftruftion, the fame are as follows : at Cambridge 901 k

16s.
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i6s. rd. I; at Lexington 1320I. i6s. od |; and at

Concord 206I. as. 5d. J, in all 2428I. 14s. 11 d. |

fterling.
The parties exhibited their accounts on oath,

and the greatefi:
care was taken^ that the ilate of the da-

mages might be juft.

My friend Quincy has facrificcd his life for the fake

of his country. The lliip
in which he failed^ arrived

at Cape Anne within thefe two days : but he lived not

to o;et on fhore, or- to hear and triumph at the account

of the fuccefs of the Lexington engagement. His re-

m.ains will be honorably interred by his relations. Let

him be numbered with the patriotic heroes, who fall in

the caufe of liberty ; and his m.emory be dear to poflie-

rity. Let his only furviving child, a fon of about three

years, live to poiTefs his noble virtues, and to tranfmic

his name down to future generations. You have my
warmeft acknowledgments for your lail manufcript. See

that you embrace every lafe opportunity of continuing

your correfpondence 3 you will find me in that line of

ccndudl.

The fupreme power now extant in the MaiTachufetts

has given their firft naval commnfTion to captain Jchn

Derby of Salem, who is intrufled by the provincial con-

grefs with difpatches for Dr. Franklin, containing an

account of the Lexington fight, and an addrefs to the

inhabitants of Great Britain. He fails without delay.

In the addrefs the congrefs profefs to place much de-

pendence on the honor, wifdom and valor of Britons,

from v/liich tliey hope for their interference in prevent-

ing the profecution of prefent meafures. They make

great profeificns of loyalty : but declare, that they v/ill

r^ot tamely fubmit to the perfecution and t)Tanny of a

4 cruel
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cruel miniilry -,
and that they are determined to die or

be free. They appeal to Heaven for the juftice of their

caufe. Should not an accommodation take place, Heaven

muil grant them its fpecial protedlion, or they will be

crullied before the power of Britain, notwithflanding all

that the other colonies can do for them : unlefs the

officers, who are employed againft them, are not fup^

plied with an adequate force, or are v/retchedly defective

in courage, inclination, a6tivity, prudence, or other mi-

litary abilities : or unlefs fom.e foreign power, for its

own intereft and to injure the parent fcate^ takes them

by the hand. Their military fiores are fcarce worth

mentioning. They reckon upon fixteen field pieces.

It is well if fix of them are calculated for much aclual

fervice. There are four brafs ones, of a fmall fize, that

may anfwer a good purpofe. They have a few large

iron cannon, two or three mortars and howitzers, cannon

ball, and ibells; but they have only eighty-two half

barrels of powder belonging to the public llore
-,
moil

towns have a fmall quantity, that however will be foon

exhauded. Confidering what ought to be the cafe, to

warrant a reafonable expedlation of fuccefs, in a military

contefl with a nadon that abounds in all the apparatus

of war, they may be pronounced deftitute of every ar-r

tide but men ; and, though thefe are not w^anting in

natural courage, it will take a confiderable time to miake

them thorough good foidiers. They have neither money
nor magazines.

L E T^
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LETTER XIII.

Londony June 12, 1775.

TH E reftraining and fifliery bill did not pafs through
the houfe of lords with lefs oppofition than what

it Iiad met with in the hoiife of commons. Upon the

motion for committing it after the fccond reading, the

marquis of Rockingham oppofed it with great ability ;

and in the courfc of his fpeech fhowcdj that in 1704
the whole amount of the exports to the New England
colonies was only about 70,000!. annually; that in 1754
it had arifen to 1 80,000 1. in the fucceeding ten years to

400,000!. and in the laft ten years Iiad nearly doubled

that fum.

The bill was carried by a majority of more than three

to one
',
but was productive of a proteft, figned by fix-

teen lords. It is particularly ditlinguiflied, by the fevere

cenfure pafied upon a lord high in ofRce, who in the

late debates, mod unadvifedly threw out a charge of

o:eneral cowardice ag-ainft the Americans.

The fidiery bill had fcarcely cleared the houfe of com-

mons, v^\iti\ Lord North brought in another,
" To m^^.

reflrain the ti'ade and commerce of the colonies of New 9-

Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, and South

Carolina, to Great Britain, Ireland, and the Eritiih ifiands

in tlie Weft Indies, under certain conditions and limi-

tations." Willie this bill was in ag-itation, a loner ferles

of
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of evidence^ in behalf of the Weft India merchants

and planters, was laid before the houfe. It appeared,

that upon a very moderate com.putation^ the capital

in the Weft India iflands, confifting of lands, build-

in 0-3, nepToeSj and ftock of all kinds, did not amount

to iefs than fixty millions ftei^iing; that their ex-

ports of late years to Britain, ran to about 190,000

hogfticads and puncheons of fugar and rum annually j

amounting in weight to 95,000 tons, and in value about

4,000,000 1. exclufive of a great num.ber of ftpialler ar-

ticles, and of their veiy great export to North America ^

that their grov.'th was fo rapid, and im.provemient fa

great, that within a few years, their export of fugar to

this kingdom was increafed 40,000 hoglheads annually,

amounting to about 800,000 1. in value. The probabi-

lity was apparent, that more than half of the capital of

6o,ooo,oool. was either the immediate property of per-

fons refident in this country, or ovv^ing to them i and

alfo that the revenue gained above 700,000]. a year upon
the dire6l Weft India trade, exclufive of its eventual

and circuitous producls, and of the African trade.

^0. Mr. Burke made a numiber of conciliatory propofi-

tions with refpect to the colonics, contained in a fet of

refolutions, v;hich he accompanied and elucidated by a

celebrated fpeech. He traced that unconquerable fpiric

of freedom, that violent paffion for liberty, by which

the colonifts are diftinguifhed from all other people of

the world, from the fources of their defccnt, education,

manners, religious principles, forms of govei-nment, and

diftance from the head of the empire. He miade it ap-

pear, that the whole exports to North Annerica, the

Weft Indies and Africa, in 1704, (from England it

miult
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mufl: be, for the union of the two kingdoms had not

then taken place) amounted only in vakie to ^6g,^2^h

but the comparative vahie of money at that period was

much greater than at piefent. In ^772, the exports

from Great Britain to the fam.e pLaces, amounted at a

m.edium, to no iefs than 6^,0 24, 171 k He alfo lliowed,

that the whole export trade of England, including thac

to the colonies, amounted in 1704, only to 6,^g^j00oL

Thus the trade to the colonies alone was, in 1772, withia

lefs than half a million of being equal to what w^as car-

ried on by England with the whole world, at the be-

ginning of the prefent century. However ailonifliing

this general increafe of the whole colonies may appeary

the growth of tlie province of Pennfylvania is ilill more

extraordinary. In 1704, the whole exports to that co-

lony amounted to no more than 11,459k and in 1772,

they v/ere rifen to 507,909!. being nearly fifty times

tlie orio;inal demand, and almoft equal to the whole

colony export at the firft period. This afloniihing

growth of the colonies, vvithin little more than half a

century, and the prodigious fnare they contribute to our

greatnefs, makes them a matter of the firil: importance

to ourfclves, and mufl excite the admiiration of future

ages.

IS

The previous queflion was moved on the firft pro-

pofitlon, and carried by 270 to 785 and thus ended th(

bufinefs.

But the ill fjccefs which has attended all conciliatory

propofitions lutherto, excepting thofe which have ori-

ginated from governmiCnt, did not deter Mr. Hartley -7,

from making a fimilar attem.pt-. Th« motion however

^vas rejected without a divifion,

-During
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During the progrefs of the fecond reftrainlng bill, art

additional claiife was moved for by the minifter, whereby
the counties of Newcaflle, Kent and SulTex on the De-

laware, were included in the prohibitions of that bill,

and carried without a divifion.

While thefe matters were tranfacling, feveral petitions

were received from manufa6luring towns in Britain and

Ireland againil the coercive adis. Some counter-peti-

tions were alfo received, calling for an enforcement of

the laws of Britain, as the only means of preferving a

trade with the colonies. Much altercation arofe on the

truth of fa6ls alleged on both fides, as well as on the

manner of obtaining the fignatures, and the quahty of

thofe who figned. The minority infilled, that the mofl

who figned the war-petitions, as they called them, were

perfons who had little or no interefh in the American

trade, but of that defcription of warm and a6live party-

men commonly called torieS. And they entered into

feveral examinations to prove the truth of the former

part of their aiTertion. This produced many long and

hot debates. Other petitions were prefented to the

crown, and equally difregarded : one from the Britiili

fettlers in Canada againfb the Quebec bill
-,
one from

the quakers, in which befides endeavouring to diiTufe

the influence of that fpirit of peace, which is the pre-

dominant principle in their religious fyftem, they de-

clared themfelves perfuaded, that there are not in his

majefhy's extenfive dominions, fubjecls more loyal, and

more zealoufly attached to his royal perfon, his family

and government, than in the provinces of America,

am-ong all religious denominations. His majefty how-

ever, went in perfon to the houfe;, and gd.YQ the royal

aflent
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afTcnt to the reilraining and fifnery bill in the ufual form.

In this feafon of public difcontent, when the minds of

all were adtated on one lide or other, the city of Lon-

don, not difcouraged by the fate of all its applications

for a number of years paii,
once more approached the April

throne, with an addrefs, rem.onftrance and petition,

upon a fubjed, and in a manner, as little calculated to

obtain a favorable reception as any of the preceding.

In this remonilrance they recapitulated the whole cata-

logue of American grievances 5 declared their abhor-

rence of the mxafures which had been purfaed, and

were then purfuing ;
and juftified the refiftance to which

the Americans had been driven, upon the great prin-

ciples of the conPdtudon ;

'' a6luated by which," they

faid,
" at the glorious period of the revolution, our an-

cedors transferred the imperial crown of thefe realm.s to

the iiliiftrious houfe of Brunfv/ick." They befeeched

his miajefty immediately and for ever to difmifs from his

councils, thofe m,iniilers and advifers, who had been at

the bottom of the preceding meafares. His majeily

dehvered the following anfvver, "It is, with the utmoft

aftoniPnment, that I find any of miy fubjefts capable of

encouraging the rebellious difpofition, which unhappily

exifts in my colonies in North Amicrica. Having en-

tire confidence in the wifdom of m.y pariiam.ent, the

o-reat council of the nation, I will fteadily purfue thole

m.eafures v/hich they have recommended for the fupport

of the conftitutionai rights of Great Britain, and the pro-

tedion of the comm.ercial rights cf my kingdom."

The earl of Eifingham has uniformdy oppofed the

whole fyftem of meafures purfued againfc die AmiCri-

cans 5 and finding .that the regiment in which he ferved

L/ ^-.o JLi • J. »I. K k was
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was at length deflined for America^ and thinking it ifi-

confiftent with his charader, and beneath his dignity, to

enforce meafures with his fword, which he had ib utterly

12. condemned in his legiflative capacity, he wrote a letter

of refignation to the fecretary of war. In it he deeply

regretted his being neceffitated to quit the military pro-

. feffion ; but faid,
"

I cannot, without reproach from,

my own confcience, confent to bear arms againil my
fellow fubje6ts in America, in what, to my difcernmiCnt^

is not a clear caufe." Pity that it is not a point of honor

with all military officers, to confider the merits of the

caufe wherein their fwords are to be employed, and

when they are not fatisfied in their own judgments, to

pradtife as the noble earl has done. Such a point of

honor might hinder many a war.

The Britifli ambaffador at the Hague applied to the

Rates to forbid their fubjedls fupplying the Americans

with arms, ammunition, gunpowder, &c. and they by

proclamation prohibited the exportation of all fuch ar-

ticles, in Dutch or foreign Ihips, from any of their do-

minions, without licence, on penalty of
forfeiting about

510 1. fierling. Judge, whether the profits of the voyage
will not be fo great as to make it v.orth the merchants

while to run the rifk of that fum. Let the American

veflels repair to Holland, and the Dutch will furniHi

them v/ith gunpowder in large glafs bottles of feveral

G-allons dimxnfion, under the notion of fpirits or liquor

of one kind or other *. France was aifo applied to,

and could have cruflied all afTiilance, by exprefs prohi-

bition ; but only told her fubjedls, that if they afforded

any, it was at their own rifle, tantamount to—if you
* Tliis was praf^if^J,

will
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will venture you may. Spain roundly refafed giving

the leaft hinderance to her fubje6ls.

His majerry went to the houfe of peers, and gave the 'S*

royal alTent to the bill for reftraining the trade of New

Jerfey, Pennfylvania^ &c. Thus the probabiHty of the

colonies dividing from each other is leiTened, and their

union becomes more eftablifhed. Some future proceed-

ings in the provinces of New York and North Caro-

lina, will be likely to confolidate the whole continent.

The American filheries being now aboliiliedj m.ca-

fures v/ere necelTary to fupply their place, and to guard

againfc the confequences of the foreign markets, either

changing the courfe of confumption, or falling into the

hands of Grangers. It was alfo expedient to pay a

greater attention to the intereflis of Ireland, than what

had been pradifed for many years. The minifter there-

fore moved for a committee of the whole houfe to con- 27.

fider of the encouragemxCnt proper to be given to the

nfheries of Britain and Ireland. The committee in its

pM'ogrefs granted feveral bounties to the fhips of Britain

and Ireland, for their encouragement in profecuting the

Newfoundland fifliery s and two refolutions were intro-

duced and paiTed in favor of the latter kingdom.. Com-

plaints however were made, that claufes v/ere infidioufly

flolen into the acl to prevent its operating in any confi-

derable extent. The comm.ittee agreed alio to the

jji;ranLinp- of bounties for encouragin']!; the whale fifliery,

and to take off the duties payable upon the importation

of oil, blubber, and bone from Newfoundland, &c.

and on the importation of feal fKins.

Miniftry have not confined themfelves to the m.aking

of laws j they have alfo fent out agalnfl the Americans,

K k 2 generals
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generals Flowe, Clinton and Biirgoyne, in the Cer-

28. berus. The tranfports with troops to re-enforce governor

Gage, failed a week after from Corke.

May Toward the clofe of the feiTion, Mr. Burke acquainted

^^* the houfe, with his having received a paper of great im-

portance from the general affembly of New York. He

obferved, diat it was a complaint, in the form of a re-

monilrance, of feveral a6ls of parliament, fome of which

they afrirmed, had eftablifned principles,
and others

had made regulations, fubverfive of the rights of Eng-

iifh fub-,e6t:s. He afterward moved, that it might be

brought up. The minifter imm.ediately m.oved an

amendment, which proved an indire6l but efFe6lual ne-

gative upon Mr. Burke's motion. The amendment was

carried by a majority of 186 to 67 -,
the queftion being

then put upon the amended motion, it was rejecled

without a divifion. The NewYork miemiOrial to the lords

vv'as brought in by the duke of Manchefler, vvho moved

for its being read. After fome altercation the queftion

was called for, and upon a divifion the miOtion vv'as re-

ceded by a majority of 45 againfl: 25. The petition to

the king was received, but the prayer of the petitioners

was not granted. Such is the fate of the applications

made by the general affembly of New York, for a re-

drefs of their fuppofed grievances. It miufl: tend to

ividen the breach between Britain and the colonies.

3-. Lord Camxden prefented a petition to the houfe of

lords' from the Britifh inhabitants of the province of

Quebec, in which they ftated their grievances, and im-

plored their lordfhips favorable interpofiticn, that the

Quebec-a61: might be repealed or am.ended, and that

they might enjoy their conftitutional rights, privileges,,

4 and
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and franchifes. His lordfhipj after expatiating on the

evils of the acl, propofed a bill, which was read, for

the repeal of the late a61:. This meafure was ftrongly

oppofed by adminiftration, and a motion was made by

lord Dartm.outh, that the bill be reje6led, which was

carried by a majority of fixty out of eighty-eight, there

beincr only twenty-eight lords who fupported the bill.

Much cenfure having been expreffed or implied, both

within doors and without, relative to the whole conduct

of the bifliops in t^aQ Canada traniaftion, the reverend

father of that bench, fbood up during the debate to

iuftify the Quebec-act, fo far as it related to religious

m.atters, which he did upon the principles of toleration,

the faith of the capitulation, and the terms of the defi-

nitive treaty of peace ; but many were far from being

convinced, that thefe principles required fuch a full and

perfect eftablifhment of the popiili religion, as is grant-

ed by the a6l itfelf.

Sir George Saville prefented to the houfe of commons, 1 8,

another pedtion from the fame inhabitants of Quebec,

in which among other things, they reprefented with too

iTjUch truth, that the petition to his miajefty, in the

nam.e of all the French inhabitants of that province,

and upon which the late law had been avov/edly found-

ed, was not fairly obtained, and had neither received

the concurrence of the people in general, nor even been

com.municated to them, but had been carried about in

a fecret manner, and figned by a few of the noblefTe,

advocates, and others, who were in their confidence.

They affirmed that the inhabitants in general were as

much alarmed as them.felves, at the introduction of the

Canadian laws. They concluded by praying, that the

faid
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faid a6l might be repealed or amended. Sir George
examined and laid open die weak or obnoxious parts of

the aSij and threw new light even upon thofe which had

already undergone the highefl: degree of colouring, and

then concluded his fpeech with moving for a repeal of

the late a6l for the better government of the province

of Quebec. Confiderable debates enfued, in the courfe

of which the minifter avowed his intention, if it fhould

becom.e necefiary, of arming the Canadians againil the

other colonies. But he declared his firm perfuafion,

that the troubles in America, would be fpeedily and

happily fetded without bloodflied. Notwithflanding

this declaration it was whifpered, that he was uneafy,

and from what general Gage wrote laft, dreaded the

news by the April packet. For fome, who profefied

to have the befl information, alTerted that orders were

fent to apprehend MefTrs. Cuihing, Samuel Adams,

Hancock and others, and to tranfport them to Great

Britain ; and that die receipt of thefe orders had been

acknowledged j but that fecond orders had been dif-

patched to hang them at Bofton. Sir George Saville's

motion was rejected by a majority of m.cre tlian two to

one, the numbers being 174 to 86.

3.5. The fpeaker, when he prefented the money bills for

the royal aflent, gave an ailurance in his fpeech to his

majefcy, that if the Am.ericans perniled in their refolu-

tions, and the fword mud be drawn, the commons would

do every thing in their power to maintain and fupport

the fupremacy of this legillature.

The king gave his royal afTent to the feveral bills,

both public and private^ which remained to be paffed

into
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into a6ls ; and clofed the feiTion by a fpeech from the

throne, in which he expreiTed the moil perfeft fatisfac-

tion in the condii6l of the parliament, during the courfe

of their feltion 3 and his perfuaiion, that the moll falu-

tary efFe6ls muft, in the end. reiult from meafures form^-

ed and condu6!:ed on fuch principles, as tliofe on vvhich

they had a6l:ed. A favorable reprefentation v/as made

of the pacific difpofition of other powers, and the ufual

affurance given of endeavouring to fecure the public

tranquillity.

Captain Derby arrived v/ith his difpatches for Dr. 2B>

Franklin, got to London in the evening, and delivered

them to Dr. Lee, as the other agent had left the coun-

try. The circulated accounts of the aftion were vague ;

it was plain however, that the troops had been worfted ;

and that government feared it, though they difclaimed

all knowledge of what had happened.

The Sukey, captain Brown, though fne failed four

days before captain Derby's veflel, did not arrive till
juj^s*

the ninth of June with general Gage's difpatches. The 9*

Gazette has given us the governmiental account of the

Lexington engagement. From the praifes beflowed

upon officers and men for their a6t:ivity and bravery, it

is evident, that the Americans made the bufinefs of the

day a hard, difficult and dangerous fervlce to themi.

The nation in general is not fo iliocked v/lth this tranf-

aftion, as the im.portance of it requires. It was a fatal

mifcake to fend foldiers inftead of ffiipping ; and no lefs

fo to order them to Bdilon, inftead of planting them

in New York (where government has a ftrong interell)

and fecuring a fortified line of communication from

thencs
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thence to Canada, with which to divide the foutheril

from the New England colonies.

Six more regiments of foot have received orders to

hold themfelves in readinefs to embark for America,

They are encouraged by an expectation, into which thcv

are drawn by the informations given them, of poiTeffing

farm.s and other confifcated property.

The End of the First VoluxMe,

B^ ** '*w»^m^mmm^m

ERRATA.
Page 67, line 12, read, proprietary, the burgefTes and thofe freemen,

P. 120, dele the nde date 1755. P. 121, i. 12, add on the fide

1753. L. 25,/^rfat, read'kt. P. 135, 1, 24, read was to be

made. P. 140, I. 16 and 17, read Barnitable in Barnfliabk county.

P. 144, I. 8, read engaged. P. 183, 1. 28, read befet. P. 197,
1. i2,'2^/erf

—at the end. P. 318, i. 2, read with that amazing.

The reader is defired to corref^ the above noted errors, and candidly
to excufe what other typographical ones have efcaped obfervation.
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